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JOINT RESOLUTION, NO. 5, 8.: | : 

. Resolved by the Senate, the Assim ly eoniurring, That the Chief Clerks 

of the Senate and Assembly be direezed to prepare a Legislative Man- | 

ual, which shall, in addition to the matter contained in the Blue Book, 

- comprise Jefferson’s Manual, and such generalinformation relating to 

National, State, Foreign, Military. and other affairs as they may deem |} 

ofimportance. That one thousan] cepies of the same be immediately 

published by the State Printer, ani deposited withthe Superintendent |f 

of Public Property, to be distributed by him as thepresent Legislature |} 

may direct. | | 
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PREFACE: : 

The Assembly Manual compiled oy L. t:. D. Crane, Esq., Chief Clerk | 

of the Assembly during the years 18535 to 1851 inclusive, has been a if 

very convenient text book, for the purpose of informing new members, |] 

in advance of their entering on their duties. af che ordinary forms, |] 

practices and conveniences of legisiation. | 

The undersigned, incomplianze With t2¢7-5 viuticn of the two Houses, | 

have endeavored to make this werk as compete as che limited time to || 

which they have been confine would mermi:. In our efforts at com- |) 

piling we can lay no claim <> otiginality. But. on the contrary, have |] 

selected freely from former worse 523 similar character. It embodies | 

the practical forms ordinarily used in legislative proceedings, and will 

be found useful in promoting order and dispatch of business. We | 

therefore respectfully commend it to the examination of members elect, || 

especially to such as have noi before occupied seats in the Legislature. | 

‘ JOUN H. WARREN, | | 

| JOUN §. DEAN. | 

Manpisow. February. 1652. | | 

| Co
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| | MANUAL | 
| OF | a 

i TOT ~ { 
PARLIAMENTARY PRACTICH, 

| BY 

! THOMAS JEFFERSON. 

: IMPORTANCE OF RULES. | 
| 

| SECTION I. 

THE IMPORTANCE OF ADHERING TO RULES. | 

? Mr. Oxstow, the ablest among the Speakers of the House of Com- 

mons, used to say, “It was a maxim he had often heard when he was |} 

a young man, from old and experienced members, that nothing tended 

more to throw power into the hands of Administration and those who 

acted with the majority in the House of Commons, than a neglect of, 

or departure from, the rules of proceeding: that these forms, as insti- 

tuted by our ancestors, operated as a checx and control on the actions 

of the majority: and that they were in many instances, a shelter and 

protection to the minority, against the attempts of power.” 

So far the maxim is certainly true, and is founded in good sense, 

that as it is always in the power of the majority, by their members to 

stop any improper measure proposed on the part of their opponents, |] 

the only weapon by which the minority can defend themselves against |] 

l| similar attempts from those in power, are the forms and rules of pro- 

{i} ceeding, which have been adopted as they were found necessary from || 

time to time, and are become the law of the House; by a strict ad- || 

herence to which, the weaker party can only be protected from ‘those 

irregularities and abuses, which these forms were intended to check, 

| and which the wantonness of power is but too often apt to suggest to 

large and successful majorities.—2 Hais., 171, 172. 

And whether these forms be in all cases the most rational or not, is 

{| really not of so great imporiance. It is much more material that 

ae
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there should be a rule to go by, than what that rule is: that there 
: may be a uniformity of proceeding in business, not subject to the || 
: caprice of the Speaker, or captiousness of the members. It is very 

material, that order, decency and regulavity be preserved ina dignified || 
public body.—2 Hats., 149. 

SECTION II. 

7 LEGISLATURE, | 

All legislative powers herein granted, shall bo vested ina Congress of the United |} 
States, which shall consist of a Senate and Iouse cr Representatives.—Constitution of 
the Untied States, Article 1, Sectien 1. 

The Senators and Representatives shall reesivea compensation for their services, to ; be ascertained by law, and paid outof the Treasury of the United States. Cunsé. C. Se : Art.1 Sec. 6. 
. Hor the powers of Congress, see the following Articles and Sections of the Constitu- : tution of the United states.—Art. I., Sec, 4, 7, 8, 9.—Art. IL., See. 1, 2.—Art, TID, Sec. . : | d.—Art. IV. See. 1,3, 5.—And all the Amendments. 

: | SECTION TI. 

| PRIVILEGED, 

fhe privileges uf the inembers of ParHaiment. from small and ob- 
scure beginnings, have been advaneing for ceniuries with a firm and " 

| . never-yielding pace. Claims seem to hare been brought forward from 
time to time, and repeated till some example of their admission en- 

. abled them to build law on that example. We can only, therefore, 
state the point of progression at which they now are. It is now ac- 
knowledged: Ist, That they are at all times exempied from question 

: elsewhere, for any thing said in their own House; that during the 
time of privilece, 2d, Neither 2 member himself, his wife,* or his sery- 
ants, [familiares sui,| for any matter of their own may be arrested on 
mesne process, in any civil suit; 8d, Nov be detained under execution, 
though levied before the time of privlege; 4th, Nor impteaded, cited 
or subpoenaed in any court; Sth, Nor summoned as a witness ov juror ; 
6th, Nor may their lands or goods be distrained ; ith, Nor their persons 
assaulted, or characters tradueed. And ihe pericd of time, covered by 
privilege, before and afier the session, with the practice of short proro- |}: 
gations under the connivance of the Crown, amounis in faci toa per- 
petual protection agains: the course of justice. In one instance, in- 
deed, it has heen relaxed by 10 G. 5, ¢.50. which periits judiciary 
proceeeings to go on against them. That these privileges must be 
continually progressive, seems to resuit from their rejecting all defi- 

: nition of them, the doctrine being, that “their dignity and indepen- 
| dence are preserved by keeping their privileges indefinite ;” and that 

“the maxims upon which they procced, together with the method of 
proceeding, rest entirely in their own breast; and are not defined and 
ascertained by any particular stated law.’—1 Blackstone, 163, 164. : 

It was probably from this view of the encroaching character of privilege, that the 
framers of our Constitutton, in their care to provide that the laws shall bind equally 
on all, and especially that those who make them shall not exempt themselves from 
their operation, have only privileged “ Senators and Representatives”? themselves from 

* Elsynge, 217—1 Hats. 51—1 Grey’s Deb. 1U3. + Order of the Heuse of Commons, | 
1663, July 19.
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the single act of “arrestin all cases except treason, felony, and breach of the peace, 

during their attendance af the zessiins of their respective Houses, and in going to and , 

returning from the same, and fro: tin questioned in any other place for any speech 
or debate in either House.’—Cons:. U. 3. Art. I, Sec. 6. Under the general authority 
‘to make all laws necessary and preper fur carrying into execution the powers given 

them,” Const. U.S. Art. II, Sex. 5. + may provide by law the details which may be ° 

. necessary for giving full effect to the e:ayment of this privilege. No such law being 
as yet made, it seems to stand at pre:enten the folowing ground:—l. The act of arrest 
is void, ab initio, 2 Stra. 989.—2. The inember arrested may be discharged on motion. 
1 Bl. 166. 2 Stra. 990; or by f.. .s Corpus under the Federal or State authority, as | 

the case may be; ora writ of prisii: 2: out of the Chancery, 2 Stra. 989, in those States 

which have edopted that part of the inws of England—Orders of the House of Com. 

1550, Feb. 20.—3. The arrest, Leis.c unlawful, is a trespass, for which the officer and 

others concerned are liable to acti 2 7 indictment in the ordinary couris of justice, as 

: || in other cages of unauthorized arr-s:.—:. The court before which the process is return- 

able, is bound to act as in other eas-4.! snauthorized proceeding, and liable also, as in 

other similar cases, to have their rr: +: inzs stayed orcorrected by the superior courts. 

. The time necessary for going to ur.) 7 turning from Congress not being defined, it ; 

will of course be judged of in every y .rti ules tase by those who will have to decide the 

case. 

While privilege was undersi:-i in Engiand to extend, as it does 

here, only to exemption fro: svrest. cxnde, inorando et re deundo, the 

House of Commons themselves. ivcidel that ‘a convenient time was || 

to be understood.” —1580—1 Jiri, 0G, 12a. Nerv is the law so strict in 

point of time as to require ine pariy to set cnt immediately on his || 

return, but allows him time to g::tle Lis rvivate aifairs and to prepare 

for his journey; and does noi even fenn Ais Toad very nicely, nor for- 

4] feit his protection for a little deviecien ter. t..c which is most direct ; 

some necessity perhaps constrainins bint. i1—u Sie. You, 987, | 

This privilece from arrest, } vivilvges G2 ¢luirs¢ ngninst all process, 

the disobedience to which is punishable by in attschinent of the per- || 

son; as a subpoena ad responder: dinui or testineancum, or a summons 

: on ajury; and with reason, besnwees iin. fr has superior duties to 

perform in another place. 

When a representative is withdrawn from ifs sont ty summons, the 47,700 people 

whom he represents, lose their voice in debits and vot. as they do in his voluntary 

absence; when a Senator is withdrawn by suu.n. us; nis State loses half its voice in {ft 

debate and vote, as it does in his voluntary absense. Tl en -rmous disparity of evil 

admits no comparison. 
So far there will probably be no difference of opinion w+ t+ tle priviicses of the two 

Houses of Congress; but in the following cases it fs .thoreiss. in Deec., 1795, the || 

Ifouse of Representatives committed two persons of the noe st Runecalland Whitney, || : 

for attempting to corrupt the integrity of certain ison re. celocn thoy considered as a 

contempt and breach of the privileges of the Wouse: ur. the tacts i-ing proved, Whit- 

ney was detained in confinement a fortnight. and hand: tors “veeks, and was repri- . 

manded by tae Speaker. In March, 1796, the House of flor --ntatives voted, a chal- {]. 

lenge given to a member of their House, to bea breach «2 tis oriviieges of the House; 

but satisfactcry apoloszies and acknowledgments beinz to.e. 0) further proceedings {| 

| were had. The Editor of the Aurora having, in biz ; .: 7.7 Feb. 19, 1800, inserted 

| some paragraphs defamatory to the Senate,and failed in: "J+ stpearance, he was ordered 

to becummitted In debatting the legality of this ori-r. it vas insisted in support of 

it, that every man, by the law of nature, and every hey FP inen, poss<sses the righ’ of 

self-defence; that all public functionaries are essenti cis invested with the powers of |f 

self-preservation; that they have an inherent rich: t. <> ail acts necessary to keep 

| themselves in a condition to discharge the trusts conn.ci to them: that whenever. 

authorities are given, the means ofcarrying them int: ex:cntien are given by necessary © { 

implication; that thus we see the British Parliament 2xercise the richt of punishing || 

contempts: all the State Legislatures exercise the sani: power ani every Court does 

the sane; that if we have it not, we sitat the me¢rey ef every intin ter who may enter , 

our doors or gallery, and ty noise and tumult, rend rypr-c sins in business im practi- 

cable: that if our tranquillity is to be perpetually disturce bie to owspaper defamation, 

it will not be possible to exercise our functions with the rs juisit-e oiness and delibera- [} 

tion: and that we must therefore have a power to punish th.-+: di-turbers of our peace 
and proceedings. Yothis owas answere i that th: Parliament oni Courts of England 
have coguinente of qo ntunpis Dy the express previsins oftheir law; that the State
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{| Legislatures have equal authority, because their powers are plenary; they represent 
|| their constituents completely, and possess all their powers.except such as their Consti- { 

jj tutions have expressly denied them; that the Courts of the several States have the same 
1| powers by the laws of their States, and those of the Federal Government by the same 

{| State laws adopted in each State by a law of Congress: that none of these bodies there- 
|} fore, derive those powers from natural or necessary right, but from express law; that 

i| Congress have no sueh natural or necessary power, nor any powers but such as are 
|| given them by the Constitution; that that has given them directly, exemption from 
{} personal arrest, exemption from questions elsewhere for what is said in the House, and 

\} power over their own members and proceedings; for these no further law is necessary, 
1; the Constitution being the law; that, moreover, by that article of the Constitution which . 
|} authorizes them ‘to make all laws necessary and proper far carrying into execution 
|| the powers vested by the Constitution in them.” they may provide by law for an undis- 

turbed exercise :of thcir function, ¢. g. for the punishment of contempts, of atfrays 
{} or tumults in their presence, &c., but, till the law be made, it does not exist; and does 

(| not exist, from their own neglect; that in the meantime, however, they are not unpro- 
¢] tected, the ordinary magistrates and courts of law being open and competent to punish 

i} all unjustifiable disturbances or defamations, and even their own sergeant, who may 
i{ appoint deputies ad libitum to aid him, 3 Grey, 59, 147, 255, i3 equal to the smallest dis- 

i] turbances; that in reyniring a previous law, ths Constitution had regard to the invio- 
{| lability of the citizen as wellas of the member; as, should one House, in the regular 

form ofa bill, aim at too broad privileges, it may be checked by the other, and both by 
the President; and also as, the law being promulgated, the citizen will know how to 

|} avoid offence. Butif one branch may assume its own privileges without control; if 
it may do it on the spur of the occasion, conceal the law in its own breast, and after the 

. fact committed. make its sentence both the law and the judgment on that fact; if the 
offence is to be kept undefined, and to be declared only ex re nata, and according to the pas- 

1} sions of the moment, and there be no limitation cither in the manner or measure of the 

}} punishment, the condition of the citizen will bs perilousindeed. Which of these doctrines 
is to prevail, tine will decide. Where thercis no fixed law, thejudement‘on any particu- 

{| larcase, is the law ofthat single caseonly, and dics with it. Whena new and even a gsim- 
ilar case arises, the judgment which is to make, and at the same time apply, the law, 
is open to question and consideration, as are all new laws. Perhaps Congress, in the 

j| meantime, in their care for the safety of the citizens as wellas that for their own pro- 
jj tection, may declare by law what is necessary and proper to enable them to carry into 

4} execution the powers vested in them, and thereby hang up a rule for the inspection of 
1} all, which may direct the conduct of the citizens, and at the same time test the judg- 
ij ments they shall themseives preunounce in their own case. 

. Privilege from arrest takes place by force of the election; and be- 
| }| fore a return be made, a member elected may be named of a commit- 

|| tee, and is to every intent a member, except that he cannot vote until 
i} he is sworn.—Vemor. 107, 108.—D' Ewes, 642, col. 2; 658, col. 1.—Pet. 

Miscel. Parl. 119—Lex. Parl. ec. 28—2 Tats. 22 62. 
: } Every man must, at his peril, take notice who are members of either 

1, House returned of record.—Lcz. Parl. 23, 4—Jnst. 24. 
On complaint of a breach of privilege, the party may either be sum- 

\ || moned, or sent for in custody of the sergeant—1l Grey, 88, 95. 
The privilege of a member is the privilege of the House. Ifa mem- 

i} ber waive it without leave, it is a ground for punishing him, but can- 
i| not in effect waive the privilege of the House.—8 Grey, 140, 222. 

For any speech or debate in either House, they shall not be question- 

jj} ed in any other place.—Const. U. S., Art. 1., See. 6—S. P. protest of 
1} Commons to James J., 1621—2 Rapin, No. 54, p. 211, 212. But thisis 
jj restrained to things done in the House in a Parliamentary course, 1 
{| Lush, 663—For he is not to have privilege contra morem parliamen- 

j} tarium, to exceed the bounds and limits of his place and duty.— Com. p. 
| If an offence be committed by a member in the House of which the 

|| House has cognizance, it is an infringement of their right for any | 
person or court to take notice of it, till the House has punished the of- 
fender, or referred him to a due course.—JLez. Parl. 68. 

Privilege is in the power of the House, and is a restraint to the pro- | 
ceedings of inferior courts, but not of the House iiself.—2 Nalson, 450
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| —2 Grey, 899. For whatever is spoken in the House is subject to the 
: i} censure of the House; and offences of this kind have been severely 

| punished, by calling the person to the bar to make submission, com- 
| mitting him to the Tower, expelling the House, &c.—Scob. 72—Lez. 
: Parl. ¢. 22. , 

| It is a breach of order, for the Speaker to refuse to put a question 
| which is in order.—2 Hats. 175, 176—5 Grey, 1388. 

And even in cases of treason, felony, and breach of the peace, to 
1! which prvilege docs not extend as to substance; yet in Parliament, a 

member is privileged -as to the mode of proceeding. | The case is first 
| to be laid before the House, that it may judge of the fact, and of the 

| grounds of the accusation, and how far forth the manner of the trial 
| may concern their privilege. Otherwise it would be in the power of |] | 
i| other branches of the government, and even of every private man, un- 
|| der pretences of treason, &c., to take any man from his service in the || 

|| House; and so as many, one after another, as would make the House ||. 
what he pleaseth.— Decision of the Commons on the King’s declaring Sir 

|] John Hotham a traitor, 4 Rushw. 586. So when a member stood indict- |} 
| ed of felony, it was adjudged that he ought to remain of the House till |) 

conviction. For it may be any man’s case, who is guiltless, te be ac- || 
cused and indicted of felony, or the like crime.—23 £1. 1580—D’ Hwes 
288, col. 1—Lez. Parl. 188. ; 

When it is found necessary for the public service to put a member 
under arrest, or when, on any public inquiry, matter comes out which 
may lead to affect the person of a member, itis the practice immediate- 
ly to acquaint the House, that they may know the reasons for such a || 
proceeding, and take such steps as they think proper —2 Hats. 259. {| 

|| Of which see many examples—2 Hats. 256, 257, 258. But the commu- |. 
‘| nication is subsequent to the arrest.—l Blackst. 107. 
| It is highly expedient, says Hatsell, for the due preservation of the |) 

privileges of the separate branches of the Legislature, that neither || 
‘| should encroach on the other, or interfere in any matter depending be- 
'| fore them, so as to preclude, or even influence, that freedom of debate, 

| | which is essential to a free council. They are therefore not to take |} 
notice of any bills or other matters depending. or of votes that have |) 
been given, or of speeches thai have been held, by the members of either 
of the other branches of the Legislature. until the same have been com- 
municated to them in the usual Parliamentary manner.—2 Hats. 252 
—4 Inst. 15—Seld. Jud. 53. Thus the King’s taking notice of the bill 
for suppressing soldiers, depending before the House, his proposing a 
provisional clause for a bill before it was presented to him by the two 
Houses, his expressing displeasure against some persons for matters 
moved in Parliament during the debate and preparation of a bill, were | 
breaches of privilege—2 Walson, 748; and in 1783, December 17, it 

1] was declared a breach of fundamental privileges, &c., to report any 
ij Opinion, or pretended opinion of the King, on any bill or proceeding 

depending in either House of Parliament, with a view to influence the 
votes of the members.—2 Hats. 251, 6.
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SECTION IV. . 

. ELECTIONS. 

The times, places, and manner ef holding elections for Senators and Representatives, 
shall be prescribed in each State Ly the Legislature thereof; but the Congress may at 
any time by law make or alter such regulations, except as to the place of choosing 
Senators.—Const. U0. 8§., Art.1., Sec. 4. 

: Hach house shall be the judge of the elections. returns, and qualifications of its own 
4{ members.—Const. U.S, Art. 1. Sie. 5. 

| SECTION Y. | a 

: © QUALIFICATIONS. 

The Senate of the United States shall be composed of two Senators from each State, 
|| chosen by the Legislature the-eof, for six years; and each Senator shall have one vote. 

Immediately after they shall be assembled in consequence of the first election, they 
shall be divided as equally as may be into three classes. The seats of the Senators of 
the first class snall be vacated at the end of the second year; of the second class, at the 
expiration of the fourth year; and of the third, at the expiration of the sixth year; so 
that one-third may be chosen every second year; and if vacancies happen, by resigna- 
tion or otherwise, during the recess of the Legislature of any State, the [Executive 
thereof may inake temporary appointments, until the next meeting of the Legislature 
which shall then AM such vacancies, 

No person shail be a Sonator, who shall not have attained to the ave of thirty years, 
and been nine years a citizen of the United States, and who shall not, when elected, be 
an inhabitant of that State for which he stall be chosen.—Cuaet, OS, atrt. T., Se. 8. 

The House of Representatives shall be composed of memlers chosen every second 
year by the people of the several States: and the electors in cach State shall have the 

. qualifications requisite fur ciectors of the most numeruus branch of the State Legis- 
lature. 
" Wo person shall he 2 Penresentative, who shall not have attained to the ace of twenty- 
five years, and been s ven vearsacitt-en of the United States, and who shall not, when 
elected, be an inhabitint cf that State in which he shall be chosen. 

Representatives and direct taxes shall Le apportioned among the several States, which 
may be included within this Union, according to their respective numbers, which shall 
be determined by adding. to the whole number of free perscns including those bound to 
serve for a term of years, and excluding Indians not taxed, three-fifths of all other 
perscnus, The actual conmeration shall be made within three years aftcr the first mect- 
ing cf the Congress of the United States, and within every subsequent term of ten 

. years, in such menner ag they shall by law direct. The number of Representatives shall 
not exceed ove for every thirty thousand; but each State shall have at least one Rep- |} 
resentative. —Const, ULM, 2rd. T., See. 2. | 

| 

ee,
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The provisional apportionment: § epresentatives made in the Constitution, in 1787, 

and afterwards by Congress, were as hulews: | 

TT a a OD 
\ 

STATES. Watt ive | 18008 18104 | 18205 | 18306 | 18407 |18508 j 

Se | | : 

Maines? ..ccccrsccscssccccscsseeenerecee ees mo QO 0 0 7 8 7 6 

New Hampshire,.....--eceeeee 9 a 6 6 5B 44 3 

Massachusetts, ....ccccccccceseetsceeeses s 14 14. 20 13 12 10 11 

Rhode Island,......ccccccsssseeeee ib 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 . 

Connecticut, creer oF yo 7 7 6 6 | 4 4 

Vermont, ..cssccsecereesessseeen UO 4 Oo 4 6 5 5 4 3 : ° 

New YOrk,..cccccsscssteessseeeeee, oH 1 10 17 27 34 40) ot 33 o 

NEW JCrSCY.scceccseec ee creeeceeensees 4: 5 6 6 6 6 | 5 5 o 

Pennsylvania, ....ecseesecceeee 8 | 13 18 23 26 28 | 2k 25 oo 

Delaware, .ccccvcseseeecreeee. Loi dl 1 2 1 Ly o4 Lofts 

Maryland, ...cseccccceeesseseeceeere cee cee 5, § 9 9 9 8 1. 6 Go te | 

Virginia, v..ccceseeeeceeeeteeeerseeeees 2 | 19 22 28 22 21 15 BB TPS 

North Carolina,....eccccceereee 00 10 12 18 13 13 9 8 fo 

South Carolinay....ccccreee 9. 6 8 9 9 9 7 6 he 

Georgia, 3B | 2 k 6 7 9 | 8 8 : | 

Kentucky; .cccceecssercececnee 0 | 2 6 | lo | 12 | 18 | 10 | Jo a 

Mennessee,l0 v.seccceseeeeereere 8 | OLS 6 9 13 11 19 ' 

OHIO, .. .. eescesee see ece eee eee eee een ees i " yor 6 | 14 19 21 21 ” 

TLovisianal2... ccc eccescteereteere HG OY o { 90 | 3 3 4 4. i . 

Tn diana]... ...ccccecees cee nee cence cee vee U o ao 4 3 7 10 11 my 

MisSissippi,lt ....secsecceeseeteeeeeeeens 1 i 2 4 5 4 

Tin 0ig,15... .csce cee seecee eee eereee eer eeey YU iE nh TE 8 7 9 

Alabama.lG,..cccccceeeeereeeeeee erent OU : 3.1 5 T ) 7 

RMiSSOUTI,L 1... cece ene ee sereeeeee ce] 0 a n Po 4. 

Michigan,18......cccccccrseeetee essere! HI ” P:io3 tl Ug : 

ATEansag, lO... ccc csc cre cee cee et ceeeeeene! EM a re o r Q9 Lb. 2 i ot 

FLOvida, 20... 6 0. cee ces concen tee eee eee ees " 0 “ vo. OF 0 1 fe 

TOWa,2) oc ccc ccc see eeecne eee ereese ee tenene Hl 0 " oo dg 0 | 7) | 2 j 

TON AS, 22 voc cceceeceecentteeetteeoeaseeeeens 0 U : . os G8 | Of O 2 P 

Wisconsin,23.....ccscceseceesseeetrreene - e wo Gt 8 0 3 & 

California, 2s ...cccccccecseccrctreeeeeeere 00 - “ oO i oO 0 0 2 - 

| _. | _ |p : 
| | : 

“50. 15. 141 | 181 | 212 242 | 223 | 234 | 

1 As per Constitution. 
2 As per act of April 14, 1792, one Nepresentative for 33.000, first consus. 

3 As peract of January 14, 18¢2, on« Representative “ar 33.000, second census. 

4 As per act of December 21. P$11, ene Representative fr n3.ceG, third census. 

5 As peract of March 7. USie. ene Representative: Pore. fourth census. 

6 As peractof May 22, 1832. ene Representative Dor diy niin census. 

7 As peractof june 24. 1stl. one Repressntniiv bre soy soxth census. 

8 As per act of duly i. 2002 ai Repro sontative fey Os T° 2. seventh census. 

9 Previonsto the oi Muereh. dNo. Msine forme Ppart ot Massichusetts, and was called 

the District of Matas, wi its cpio. smtatives are mumni ered swith those of Massachu- 

setts. By compact Leiecen Sains and Masswehuseits. Maine became a separate and 

independent State, and by wet Gf Conzress of od March, 1820, was admitted into the 

Urion as such: the admission to tuke place on the 15th of the same month. On the | 

Tth of April, 1820, Maine wa: ceclared entitled to seven Representatives, to be taken | 

from those of Massachusetts. 

10 Admitted under act of Congress of June 1, 1796, with one Represantative. 

i s “6 April 30, 1802, ss 

12 “6 “ April 8. 1812, “< | 

13 “ aan December 11, 1816, sé 

I+ “ s December 10, 1817, is 

yo ‘ December, 3, 1818, ts | 
15 ss of December 14, 1819 ss 

. (OT ‘i ‘3 March 2, 1821, ss | 

1S _ ‘< January 26, 1837, * | 

19 ‘ z January 14, 1887, 

me ™ “6 March o, Uae, < | . 

__ _ _
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: 21 Admitted under act of Congress of March 3, 1845, with two Representatives. 7 22 “s “6 December 29, 1845, two “ ‘ 23 ée “ May 29,1848, with three «< : 24 ce  « Sept. 8, 1850, with two ‘ 
When vacancies happen in the representation frony any State, the Executive authority oo G thereof shall issue writs of election to fill such vacancies.—Const. U. S., Art. 1, See. 2. " No Senator or Representative shall, during the time for which he wag elected, be ap- pointed to any civil office under the authority of the United States, which shall have i been created, or the emoluments whereof shall have been increased during such time; and no person, holding any office under the United States, shall be a member of either . House, during his continuauce in office.—Const. CT. S., Arid, S46. 

: SECTION YI. 
| 4 QUORUM. 

A majority of cach House shall constituce a querun.io do business; but a smaller : number may adjourn from day to day. and may be authorized to compel the attendance , of absent members, in such manner, and under such penalties as each House may decide.— Const. UL S., Art. 1, Sec. 5. 

In general, the chair is not to be taken until a quorum for business “}{ is present; unless, after due Waiting, such a quorum be despaired of, : | || when the chair may be taken and the House adjourn. And whenever, : : -4{ during businiss, itis observed that a quorum is not present, any mem- | ||; ber may call for the House to be counted; and being found deficient, "|| business is suspended.—2 J/uts., 125, 126. 

| ‘ The President having taken the chair, and a quornm being present, the journal of : : the preceding day shall be read, to the end that any mistake may be corrected that shail have been made in the entries.— Rules of the Snate, 1. 

| : SECTION VII. 
| 

CALL OF THE HOUSE, 

| On a call of the House, each person rises up as he is called, and answereth; the absentees are then only noted, but no excuse to be made till the House be fully called over. Then the abseniees are called a second time, and if still absent, excuses are to be heard.— Ord. IH. of C. 92. 
They rise, that their persons may be recognized; the voice, in such a crowd, being an insufficient verification of their presence; butinso |! small a body as the Senate of the United States, the trouble of rising | cannot be necessary. 
Orders for calls on different days may subsist at the same time,—2 Hats. 12, 

SECTION VIIL. | 
| 

ABSENCE. 

No member shall absent himself from the service of the Senate without leave of the Senate first obtained. And in casea less number than a quorum of the Senate shall : convene, they are hereby authorized to send the Sergeant-at-Arms, or any other person - {ff oY persons by them authorized, for any cr all absent members, as the majority of such . members present shall agree, at the expense of such absent members, respectively, un- {| less such excuse for non-attendance shal be made, as the Senate, when a quorum is con- vened, shall judge sufficient; and in that case the expense shall be paid out of the con- tingent fund. And this rule shall apply as well to the first convention of the Senate - at the legal time of meeting, as to each day of the session, after the hour is arrived to 7 which the Senate stood adjourned.—Rule &
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| SECTION IX. 

SPEAKER. . 

The Vice-President of the United States shall be President of the Senate, but shall 
have no vote unless they be equally divided. —Const., U. S., Art. 1, Sec. 3. . 

The Senate shall choose their other uificers, and also a President pro-tempore in the 
absence of the Vice-President, or when 42 shall exercise the office of President of the 
United States.—Const. U. S., Ari. £, &c.v. 

Tke House of Representatives shal! choose their Speaker and other officers.—Consé. 
U. S., Art. , Sec. 2. . | 

When but one person is proposed, and no objection made, it has not 
been usual in Parliament to pu: any question to the House; but with- | 

. out a question, the members proposing him conduct him to the chair. |} 
But if there be objections, or another proposed, a question is put by : 
the clerk.—2 Hats.168. As are also questions of adjournment.—6 Grey, ( 
406. Where the House debaied and exchanged messages and answers 
with the King for a week, without a speaker, till they were prorogued. 
They have done it de die in diem for 14 days.—l Chand, 881, 388. 

In the Senate, a President pro-tempore, in the absence of the Vice-President, is pro- 
posed and chosen by ballot. His cfice is understood to be determined on the Vice-Pres- || , 
ident appearing and taking the chair, or at the meeting of the Senate after the first 
recess.— Fide deule 25. 

Where the Speaker has been ill, other Speakers pro-tempore have 
been appointed. Instances of this are, 1 H.4, Sir John Cheney, and 
for Sir William Sturton, and in 15 #. Sir John Tyrrell, in 1656, Jan. 
27—1658, Mar. 9—1659, Jan. 13. | 

Sir Job Charlton ill, Seymour Chosen, 16738, Feb.) an 
18. | Not merely 

Seymour being ill, Sir Robert Sawyer chosen, 1678, [m o-tempore, 1 | 
: Chand. 169,276 | April 15. | O77 ae 

Sawyer being ill, Seymour chosen. J mS : 
Thorpe in execution, a new Speaker chosen—31 H. VI.—3 Grey, 11; 

and March 14, 1694, Sir John Trevor chosen. There have been no 
later instances.—2 Hats. 161.—4 Jnst.—8 Lex. Parl. 263. 

A Speaker may be removed at the will of the House, and a Speaker |j 
pro-tempore appointed.— Grey, 186.—5 Grey, 184.— Vide Rule Sen. 23. 

, | SECTION X. 

ADDRESS. - | 

The President shall, from time to time, give to the Congress information of the state 
of the Union, and recommend to their consideration such measures as he shall judge {| 
necessary and expedient.—Const. U. 8., Art. I1., Sec. 3. 

' A joint address of both Houses of Parliament is read by the Speaker 
of the House of Lords. It may be attended by both Houses in a body, 
or by a committee from each House, or by the two Speakers only. An 
address of the House of Commons only may be presented by the whole 
House, or by the Speaker—9 Grey, 473, 1 Chandler, 298, 301, or by 
such particular members as are of the Privy Council.—2. Hats. 276.
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| SECTION NI. 

| | COMMITTEES. 

_ Standing committees, as of privileges and elections, &c., are usual- |]. 
ly appointed at the first meeting, to continue through the session. The 
person first named is generally permitted to act'as chairman. But 
this isa matter of courtesy; every committee having a right to elect 
their own chairman, who presides over them, puts questions, and reports |} 
their proceedings to the House.—4 Jnst. 11, 12—Scob. T—1 Grey, 112. |} 

At these committees the members are to speak standing, and not |) 
sitting; though there is reason to conjecture it was formerly other- {} 
wise.—D’ Ewes, 689, col. 1—4' Parl. Hist. 449—2 Hats. 77. 

_ ‘Their proceedings are not to be published, as they are of no force till 
: confirmed by the House.—Rushw. part 3, vol. 2, 14—5 (Grey, 401—Scob. 

| 89. Nor can they receive a petition but through the House.—9 Grey, 
412. | 
When a committee is charged with an inquiry, if a member proved 

to be involved, they cannot proceed against him, but must make a 
special reportto the House; whereupon the member is heard in his 
place, or at the bar, or a special authority is given to the committee to 
inquire concerning him.—9 Grey, 523. 

So soon as the House sits, and a committee is notified of it, the chair- 
man isin duty bound to rise instantly, and the members to attend the 
services of the House.—2 WNals. 319. Vide Rules IF. R. 102. 

It appears, that on joint committee of the Lords and Commons, each ! 
committee acted integrally, in the following instances.—7 (rey, 261, | 
278, 285, 888—1 Chandler, 357, 462. In the following instances it does | 
not appear whether they did or not.—6 Grey, 129-—T Grey, 123, 229, | 
99 : o2l. | 7 | 

SECTION XIT. 

COMMITTEE OF THE WILOLE. 

/ The speech, messages, and other matters of great concernment, are | 
| usually referred to a committee of the whole House—6 Grcy, 311, where 

general principles are digested in the form of resolutions, which are 
debated and amended until they get into a shape which meets the ap- 
probation of a majority. These being reported and confirmed by the 
House, are then referred to one or more select committees, according || - 
as the subject divides itselfinto one or more bills—Scod. 36, 44. Prop- 
ositions for any charge on the people are especially to be first made in || 
a committee of the whole—3 ats. 127.. Vide Rules H. R. 128, 124. 
the sense of the whole is better taken in committeé, because in all 

| committees every one speaks as often as he pleases—<Scob. 49— Vide 
ules H. & 125. They generally acquiesce in the chairman named 
by the speaker; but, as well as all other committees, have a right to | 
elect one, some member, by consent, putting the question.—Scob. 86— | 

. 3 Grey, 301— Vide Rules H. R. 118. The form of going from the House || | 
into committee, is for the Speaker, on motion, to put the question that | 

* Mode of appointing committees.—Vide Senate Rules, 35. 34. Rules H. R.7. | 

rete eR tn np {
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the House do now resolve i:seis into a committee of the whole, to take 
under consideration suc: 2 matter, namingit. If determined in the af- 

- firmative, he leaves the ci:air. and takes a seat elsewhere, as any other oe 
member; and the person anrointed chairman seats himself at the | 
clerk’s table—Scod. S8— iii Rules H.R. 118. Their quorum is the 
game as that of the Hous?: and if defect happens, the chairman, on 
a motion and question rises: the Speaker resumes the chair, and the 
chairman can make no o:h<:> report than. to inform the House of the || 
cause of their dissolution. If a message is announced during a com- 

| mittee, the Speaker takes the chair, and receives it, because the com-— 
mittee cannot —2 Hats. 125, 126. ae Pe | 
In a committee of the whole, the tellers, on a division, differing .as 

to numbers, great heats and confusion arose, and danger of a decigion | 
by the sword. The Speaker iook the chair, the mace was forcibly laid [| 

| ‘on the table; whoreupon the members retiring .to their places, the || 
|| Speaker told the House “he bad taken the chair without an order to 

bring the House into order.’ Some excepted against it; but it was |! 
generally appoved as the only expedient to suppress disorder. And |} 
every, member was require?, standing up in his place, to engage that | 

{{ he would proceed no furiher, in consequence of what had happened | , 
in the grand committee. which was done.—3 Grey, 1389. | tt 

| __A committee of the whole being broken up in disorder, and the | 
chair resumed by the Speaker without an order,.the House was ad- {| 
journed. The next day the committee was considered as thereby dis- | 
solved, and the subject again before the Honse; and it was decided in | 
the House, without returning into committee —8 Grey, 180. © =. | 

No previous question can be put in a committee; nor can this com- | 
mittee adjourn as others may; but if their business is unfinished, they || 
rise on a question, the House is resumed, and the chairman reports {| 
that the committee of the whoie have, according to order, had under {| 

| their consideration such a mazter, and: have made progress therein; || — 
but not having time to go throuch the same, have directed him to ask |} 
leave to sit again. Whereupon, a question is put on their having || 
leave, and on the time when the House will again resolve itself into a 
committee.—Scob. 88. But if they have gone through the matter re- || 

| ferred to them, a member meves that the committee may rise, andthe |} : 
chairman report their procccdings to the House, which being resolved, || 
the chairman rises, the Speaker resumes the chair, the chairmanin- || 

. forms him that the committee have gone through the business referred || 
to them, and that he is ready io make report when the House shall | 
think proper to receive it. Ifthe House have time to receive it, there |] 

— igs-usually a:-ery of “Now. new,” whereupon he makes the report; but 
if it be late, the cry is, “To-morrow, to-morrow,” or, ‘On Monday,” |} 
&c.; or a motion is made to that effect, and a question put, that it be || 
received to-morrow, \c.—Srs%. 58, 

In other things the rules of proceedings are to be the same asin || 
the House.—Scob. 89. oe
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7" 8 EXAMINATION OF | WITNESSES. ST 

Common ‘fame isa good ground for the House‘to proceed by inquiry, 

and evén to accusation.—Lesolutions of House of Conwnons, 1 Carl.'1, 
1625—Rush. Lea. “Parl: 115—1 Grey, 16, 22, 92—8 Grey 21, 28, 27, 45. 
--Witnesses are not to be introduced but where the House has pre- 

| viously instituted an inquiry, 2 Hats.102, nor then are orders for their 

| attendance given blank.—38 Grey, ol. - Pad 

_ "When any person is examined before a committee, or at the bar of 
the -Hotise, any member wishing to ask the person a question, must 
address it to the Speaker or chairman; who repeats the question to the 
person, or says to him, “‘ You hear the question, answer it.” But if 
the propriety of the question be objected to, the Speaker directs the 
witness, counsel, and parties to, withdraw; for no question. can be 
moved, or put, or debated while they are there—2 Hats. 108. ‘Some- 
times the questions are previously settled in writing hefote the -wit- 
ness enters.—2 Mats. 106, 107—8 Grey, 64. The questions asked must 
be entered in the journals.—3 Grey, 81. But the testimony given in 

_ answer before the House, is never written down; but before a commit- | 
~ tee it must be, for the information of the House, who are not present 

to hear it.—7 Crey, 52,884. aon 

| ~ Tf either House have occasion for the presence of a person in custo- 
' dy of the other, they ask the other’their leave that he may be brought 
up to them in custody.—3 Hats. 52.. oe 

“A member in his place gives information to the House of what he 
knows of any. matter under hearing ai the bar.—Jour. H. of ©, Jan, 
22,1744,6. 20 ne 
-Bither House may request, but not command, the attendance of a 

_ member of the other. They are to make the request by message to 

| | the other House, and to express clearly the purpose of attendance, that. 

no. improper. subject of examination may be tendered to him. The || | 

| | House then gives leave to the member to attend, if he choose it; wait- 

ing first to know from the member himself whether he chooses to at- 

tend, till which they do not take the message into consideration. _ But 

when the Peers are sitting as a court of Criminal Judicature, they | 

- may order attendance; unless where it be a case of impeachment: by. 

the Commons. There is to be a request.—3 Hats. 17—9 Grey, 806, 406 | 

10 Grey 188. TE 

.” Counsel are to be heard only on private, not on public bills; and on | 

such points of law only as the House shall direct.—19 Grey, 61. 

Ho ee SAOTION XIV | 

ARRANGEMENT OF BUSINESS. | | 

The Speaker is not precisely bound to any rules as to what bills or | 

other matter shall be first taken up, but is left to his own discretion, 

unless the House on a question decide to take up a particular subject. 

| —Hakew,. 186. | 2 |
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. Asettled order of business is. vorever, necessary forthe government |{ 
of the presiding person, 2:1 +» restrain individual members from | 
calling up favorite measures. «7 matiers under their special patronage, | 
out of their just turn. {f: i= useful also for directing the discretion of [[ 
‘the House,..when. they are ioved to take up a particular matter, to the | 
prejudice of others, having 2 vriority of right to their attention in | 

| the.general order of businvss. ee ree 

|” In Senate, the bills and other y :: -r+ which are in’ possession of the House, andina || 
1 stato to be acted upon, are arra:.c- i <¥-ry morning, and brought on in the following 
| order: co. cer pe ee Tt 

i} °.1, Bils ready fora eecond readin + arc read, that they. may be referred to committee, 
and so put under way. But if, on their Leingread, no motionis made forcommitment, |} 

| they are then laid on the table in t!.. zsneral file, to be taken up in their just turn. :.. |} 

2° After twelve o’clock, bills reaix fer ic are put on their passage.. — . 2 AE 
3. Reports in possession of the Ho2:-. which offer grounds for a bill, areto. be taken |} 

up, that the bill may be ordered in. . Gg ani: 
4. Bills or other matters before th: House, and unfinished on the preceeding day, 

whether taken up in turn,.or on special order, are entitled to be resumed, and passedon || 
through their present stage. 

5. These matters being despatched, 7>r preparing and expediting business, the general 
file of bills and other papers is taken up. and each article of it is brought on according || 
to its seniority, reckoned by the d.te of its first introduction to the House. Reports || 
on bills belong to the dates of their bills. it 

[The arrangement of the busines of the Senate is. now as follows: 
1. Motions previously submiti-‘i. 
2, Reports of committees previously made. | : 

3. Bills from the Houss of Rej-resentatives, and those introduced on leave, which |} 
| have been read the first time, are read the second time, and if not referred toa eommit+ 4} 

tee, are considered in committee of the whole, and proceeded with as in other cases. - t 
. 4, After twelve o’clock, engressed bills of the Senate, and bills of the House of Repre- po 

sentatives, on the third reading are puton their passage. a . - 

5, Ifthe above are finished before on4 o’clock, the general file of bills, consisting of |} 

those reported from committees on ihe second reading, and those reported from com- |} 
mittees after having been referred, are taken up in the order in which they are reported |f 
to the Senate by the respective committi<es. 7 oe BE 
: 6, At one o’clock, if no business Lz pending, or if no motion be made to proceed to 
other business, the special orders are calle 1. at the head of which stands the unfinished || 
business of the preceeding day.J—TVids Riles H. &.,19 to 27, inclusive. 7 

In this way we do not waste our time in debating whatshall be taken up; we do one || 
thing at'a time, follow up a subject while it is tresh, and till it is done with; clear the 
House of business, gradatim, as it is brought on, and. prevent, to a certain degree, its 
immense accumulation towards the closs of the session. 

. Arragement; however, can only iake hold of matters in possession of the House. || 
New matter may be moved at any time. when no questlon is before the House. Such || 
are, original motions, and reports on bills. Such are, bills from the other House, 
which are received at all times, and receive their first reading as soon as the question 
then before the House is disposed of; and bills broughtin on leave, which are read first |} 
whenever presented. So, mezsazes irom the other House, respecting amendments to 
bills, are taken up as soon as the Ifouse is clear of a question, unless they require to be |} 
printed, for better consideration Ovzders of the day may be called for, even wnen anoth- 
er question is before the Huuse. cs 

ee ORDER. © | 

| - Each House may determine the rules of its proceedings; punish its members for | 
disorderly behavior; and, with the concurrence of two-thirds, cxpel’ a member.—Const . 

In Parlirment, “instances make: order,” per Speaker Onslow, 2 Hats. 
- 144; ,but what. is done only by one Parliament, cannot be called cus- 
tom of Parliament: by Prynne, 1 Grey, 62. - ae oe
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Poo gROMTON XV. rs || 
I} swaths) a ORDERS; RESPECTING PAPERS. |. oe HT 

The. clerk is to let no journals, records, accounts or papers, be taken || - 
from the table, or out of his custody.—2 Hats. 193,194. ni) 

Mr. Prynne having, ata committee of the whole, amended a mistake {| 
it in a bill, without order or knowledge of the committee, wasreprimand- || 

ed.—l Chand. 77. 4 ae ani 
A bill being missing, the House resolved, that a protestation should 

be made and subscribed by the members, “before Almighty God and 
. this. honorable. House, that neither myself nor any other, tomy know- |} 

ledge, have taken away, or do ‘at this present, conceal e bill entitled,” | | 
&e.—5 Grey, 202. Fe oe 

: After a billis engrossed, it is put into’the Speaker's hands, andheis || 
| |} not to let any one have it to look into it.— Town. col. 209. | 

a Co - SECTION XVIL. - a 
. $ 

ORDER IN DEBATE. a 

(| ..When the Speaker is seated in his chair, every member is to sit-in |} 
|| his place.—Scob. 6—8 Grey, 403. — , 

: When any member means to speak, he is to stand up in his. place, 
| uncovered, and to address himself, not to the House, or any particular 

member, but to the Speaker, who calls him by his name, that the House 
{| may take notice, who it-is that speaks.—Scob. 6—D’ Ewes, 487, col. 1— 

2 Hats. 77—4' Grey, 66—8 Grey, 108. But members who are indis- 
posed, may be indulged to speak sitting.—3 Hats. 75, 77—1, Girey, 195. 

| In Senate, every member when he speaks, shall address the chair, stanling in his 
place ; and when he has finished, shall sit down.— Rule 5. oe, 
When any member is about to speak in debate, or deliver any matter to the House, he 

shall rise from his seat, and respectfully address himself to *‘ Mr. Speaker, ’ and*shalt 
‘| confine himself to the question under debate, and avoid personality.—Jeule H.R. 28. °° 

| ‘When a member stands up to speak, no question is to be put; but he : 
{| ig to be heard, unless the House overrule him.—4 Grey, 890—5 Grey, | 

6,148. BS | 
If two or more rise to speak nearly together, the Speaker determines 

i} who was first up, and calls him by name; whereupon he proceeds, un- {| 
i} less he voluntarily sits down, and gives way to the other. But some- |} 
(| times the House does not acquiesce in the Speaker's decision; in which |} 
i! case the question is put, “ Which member was first up ?”—2 Hats. 76 |} 
|| —-Scob. 7—D’ Ewes, 484, col. 1, 2. 

In the Senate of the United States, the President’s decision is without appeal. Their 
ruleis in these words: When two members rise at the same time, the President shall || 

i| name the person to speak ; but in all cases, the. member who shall first rise and address 
the chair, shall speak first.— Rule 5. : 

No man can speak more than once tothe same bill, on the sameday; |); | 

or even on another day, if the debate be adjourned. But if itbe read ||: 
more than once in the same day, he may speak once at every reading. |}, 

| —Co. 12, 116—Hakew. 148—Scob. 58—2 Hats. 75, Even a change of |} 
1} opinion does not give a right to be heard a second time,—Smyth Comw. |} 
1) ZL. 2, ¢. 8—Arcan. Parl. 17. Po a ee De es Pa : 

‘ .
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:’ The corresponding rnle cf ¢2:>S¢cate is inthese woads:—No member ‘shall speak 
more phan twice in any one debate cn the same day, without leave of the Senate.— 

No member shall speak more than once to the same question, without leave of the ||. 
House, unless he be the mover, priposer. or introducer of the matter pending; in which | 

, case he’shall be permitted t>. spank in reply, but not until every member choosing to 
speak shall have spoken.—f::2 HH. 72, 22. . ce 

| ° But he may be permitred to speak again to clear a matter of fact.— 
& Grey, 857, 416. Or mereiy to explain himself, 3 Hats. 78, in some 
material part of his speeci. £5. 75; or to the manner or words of the 
question, keeping himself is that only, and not travelling into the 

\j merits of it, Memorials in Hi:/z:e. 29; or to the orders of the House, -if \ 
they be transgressed keeping within that line, and falling into the | 
matter itself—Mem. Hakew. 39, 51. - | ee coe 

But if the Speaker rise to speak, the member standing up ought to > 
sit down, that he may be first heard.— Zown. col. 205—Hale. Parl. 138 
—Hem. in Hakew. 30, 81. Nevertheless, though the Speaker may of 

- right speak to matters of order, and be first heard, he is restrained 
| from speaking on any.other subject, except where the House have oc- 

| casion for facts within his knowledge; then he may, with their leave, 
4 state the matter of fact.—3 Grey, 88. ne ce 

~ Noone isto speak impertinently or beside the question, superfluous- 
1 ly or tediously.—Scod. 31, 88—2 Hats. 166, 168—Hale. Parl. 188. 

No person is to use indecent language against the proceedings of the 
House, no prior determination of which is to be reflected on by any 

| member, unless he means to conclude with a motion to rescind it.—2 
| Hats. 169, 170—Rushw. p. 8, v. 1, fol. 42. But while a proposition is |} | 
| under consideration, it is still in fieri, though it has even been report- | 

| | ed by a committee, reflections on it are no reflections on the House.— 
| | 9 Grey, 308. - 7 7 : a 

} °-No person, in speaking, is to mention a member then present by his 
| name; but'to describe him by his seat in the House, or who spoke last, 
| or on the other side of the question, &¢.—Jlem. in Hakew.—23 Smyth's 
| Comw. DL. 2, ¢.8; not to digress from the matter to fall upon the per- | 

- son.—Scob. 81—Hale. Parl. 155—2 Hats. 166,. by speaking, reviling, 
| _ nipping, or unmannerly words against a particular member.—Symth’s 

| Comw. L.2,¢:8. The consequence of a measure may be reprobated in 
_ strong terms; but to arraign the motives of those who propose or ad- 
- vocate it, is a personality, and against order. Qui digreditur.a ma- 

| teria ad-personam, Mr. Speaker ought to suppress.—Ord. ‘Com. 1604, 
Apri pe . _ 

'  When-a member ahall be called ro order by the President, or a Senator, he.shall sit |} 
|} down; and every question eut of order shall be decided by the President without debate, ’ 

' gnbject to an appeal to the Sanat. and the President. may call for the sense of the 
| Senate on any question of order— flirts 4. a Be 

While the Speaker is putting any qu-stion, or addressing the House, none shall walk 
out of or across the House; nor, insuch case, or when, a member is speaking, shall en- j/ 

' tertain private discourse; nor, while a member is. speaking shall pass between him and [} 
: the Chair. Every member shall remain uncovered during the session of the House. |} 
_ No member or other’ pergon shall visit or remain. by the Clerk’s table while the ayes {} 
' and noes are calling, or ballots are counting.— Rule A. &. 34. 

_ Noone is to disturb another in his speech, by hissing, coughing, [}. | 
spitting, 6 Grey 382—Scob. 8—D’ Hwes, 332, col. 1; nor stand up to |f 

{| interrupt him, Vow. col. 205—Mem. in Hakew. 31; norto pass between |}: . 
. - the Speaker and the speaking member; nor to-go across the House, |i
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| Scob. 6; or to walk up and down it;.or to take bocks or paper from 
{| the table, or write there:—2 ‘Hats. 177. : ene | 

| _. Nevertheless, if a member finds it is not the intention of the House 
to hear him, and. that, by conversation or any other noise, they en- 

11 -deavor ‘to:drown’ his: voice, itis the most prudent way to submit to 
the pleasure of the House, and sit down; for it scarcely ever happens 

|| that they are guilty of this piece of ill manners without sufficient rea- 
son, or inattentive to a member who says any thing worth their hear- 
ing.—2 Hats. TT, ‘78, re Capote, ; Le bee 

_ Ifrepeated calls do not produce order, the Speaker may call by his 
|| ‘name any member obstinately persisting in irregularity; whereupon 

thé. House may require the member to withdraw. He is then 
to be heard in exculpation, and to withdraw. Then the Speaker 
states the offence committed, and the House considers the degree of 
punishment they will inflict—2 Hats. 106, 7, 8, 172. a 
~ For instances of assaults and. affrays in the House of Commons, 
and the proceedings thereon, see 1 Pet. Misc..82—8 Grey, 8, 128—4 . 

| | Grey, 828—5 Grey, 88—26 Grey, 204—10 Grey, 8. Whenever warm 
| words or an assault have passed between members, the House, forthe 
: |} protection of their members, requires them to declare in their places, 
| not to prosecute any quarrel, 8 Grey, 128, 208—d Grey, 289; or orders 

7 them to‘attend, the Speaker, who isto accommodate their differences, : 
!! and to report to the House, 3 Grev, £19; and they are put under 

restraint, if they refuse, or until they do—9 Grey, 284, 312. | 
{| . Disorderly words are not to-be noticed till the member has finished 

his. speech—5 Grey, 356—6 Grey, 60. Then the person objecting to 
them, and desiring them to be taken down by the clerk at the table, 

| must repeat them. The Speaker then may direct the clerk to take 
them down in his minutes. But if he thinks them not disorderly, {| 
he delays the direction. If the call becomes pretty general, he orders 
the clerk to take them down, as stated by the objecting member. They || . 
are then part. of his minutes, and when read to the offending member, 
he may deny they were his words, and the House must then decide by 
a question whether they are his words or not. Then the member may 
justify them or explain the sense in which he used them, or apologize. 

i! If the House is satisficd, no further prooeeding is necessary. But if 
two members still insist to take the sense of the House, the member |}. 
must withdraw before that question is stated, and then the sense of |} 

the Houseis to be taken.—2 Hats. 199—+ Grey, 170—6 Grey, 59. When |} 
any member has spoken, or other business intervened, after offensive | 

j| words spoken, they cannot be taken notice of for censure. And this || 

. is for the common security of all, and to prevent mistakes, which must |} 
happen, if words are not taken down immediately. Formerly, they || 
might be taken down at any time the same day.—2 Lats. 196— Mem. im |}, 

: Hakew. T1—8 Grey, 48—9 Grey, 514. | 
Disorderly words spoken in a committee, must be written down as. |}. 

i| in the House; but the committee can only report them to the House 
for animadversion.—6 Grey, 46.. 9 ee TE 

. i} The rule of the Senate says, If a member be called to order for words spoken, tho {| 

~ exceptionable words shall be immediately taken down in writing, that the President 
||) may be better enabled to judge—Rule 7.0 AP 

‘| In Parliament, to speak irrreverently or seditiously against the || | 
King, is against order.—Smyth’s Comw. L. 2, ce. 8—2 Hats. 170.0 0 fh. 

em ———————————_—_—
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ii It is a breach of ordey in deiate to notice what has been said on the ||: 
' game subject in the other M-s2. cr the particular votes ‘or majorities [| , 

on it there; because tis «pinion of each House should be left to its: |) . 
: own independency. no: 79° > in‘iuenced by the proceedings of the other; |]. 

' and the quoting the: :nigi: }eget reflections leading to misunder- | 
. standing between the iw lauses.—8 Grey, 22. 
' Neither House can exercise any authority over a member or officer 

i); of the other, but shouli 2-::z1sin to the House of which he is, and |} ~ 
leave the punishment to :i.cm. Where the complaint is of words dis- |} 

- yespectfully spoken by . r:ember of another House,it is difficult to. i}. 
‘obtain punishment; beeasse of the rules supposed necessary to be |}. 
_ observed (as to the immediiaze noting down-of words) for the security |} 

- of members. ‘Therefore, i: is the duty of the House, and more partic-: |]. 

ularly of the Speaker, to interfere immediately, and not to permit ex- || 
- pressions to go unnoticed, which may give a ground of complaint to {| 

the other. House, and introince proceedings and mutual accusations’ || 
- between the two Houses, whic: can hardly be terminated without diffi- |} 
culty and disorder.—8 Hats. o1. : : ea 

_ “No member may be present when'a-bill, or any business concerning |}: 
himself, is debating; nor is any member to speak to the merits of it |} — 

. till he withdraws.—2 Hats. 219. The rule is, that if a charge against {| 
-a@member arise out of a report of a committee, or examination of wit- |}: 
nesses, in the House, as the member knows from that to what points || 
he is to direct’ his exculpation. he may be heard to those points, before 
any question is moved or siared against him. He is then to be heard, |}: 

| and withdraw before any question is moved. But if the question it-' || 
_ self is the charge, as for breach of order, or matter.arising in debate, | 

there the matter must be staic1, that is, the question must be moved, 
himself heard and then to withdraw—2 Hats. 121,122, © 7 [h 

|| ° Where the private interests cf a member are concerned in a bill or. |}: 
question, he is to withdraw. -\nd where such an interest has appear- |} 

1 ed, his voice has been disallowed. even after a division. In a case so | 
1 contrary, not only to the laws cf decency, but to the fundamental prin- || 
|: ciples of the social compact. which denies to any man to be a judge ||. 
‘| of his own case, it is for the honor of the House that this rule.of im-. || 
|. memorial observance should be strictly adhered to.—2 Lats. 119, 121— |} 
| 6 Grey, 368. ts ee 
1} Noman is to come inio the House with his. head covered, nor.to re- {|}. | 
-move from one place to the other with his: hat on, nor is to put on his |} 

||. hat in coniingin; or removing. until. he be sit down in his place.— || . 

il: Scob. 6. note a 7 

' . A question of order mar U2 adjourned to give time to look into pre- |}. 
i}: cedents.—2 Hats. 118. oy oy fh 

|. -In the Senate of the United States, every question of order is to be decided by the | i 
1} President, without: debate; but if there be a doubt in‘his mind, he may call for the |}. 

i; sense of the Senate. — Rule 6. a ; Ap: 
|: If any member, in speaking or otherwise, transgress the rules of the House, the ° 

' Speaker shall, or any member may, call to order;:in which case the member so called |] 
11} to order shall immediately sit down, unless permitted to explain; and the House shall, - 
/|.. if appealed to, decide on the case, but without debate; if there be no appeal, the decision “ 

| of the Chair shall be submitted to. Ifthe decision be in favor of the member called to |} 
- order, he sdall be at liberty to proceed; if otherwise, he shall not be permitted to pro- j| 

i! ceed, incase any member object, without leave of the Heuse; and if the case require it, 
{| he shall be liable to the censure of the House.—Rule H. RB. 29, 7 

|e
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, | In Parliament, all decisions.of the Speaker may be controlled by the |} 
| House.—3: Grey, 3819... a 

poe — oo o SECTION XVIII. a i 

ORDERS OF THE HOUSE. | j | 

. Of vight, the door.of..the House-ought not io be shut, but to be kept {} 
' by porters, or sergeants-at-arms, assigned for that purpose.—Afod. ten.. |} 
Park. 28.00 eh a | 

| By the rule of the Senate, on'motion’made and seconded, to shut the doors of the: 
| Senate; on the:discussion of any business which may, in the opinion’of a member, re- |} 

quire secrecy, the President shall direct the gallery to be cleared, and during the dis- [}: 
. cussion of such motion the door shall remain shut.—ZJeule 18 EE 
. No motion shall be deemed in order to admit any person or persons whatever within’ {7 
' the docrs of: the Senate chamber, to’ present any petition, memorial, or address, or to. {}) 
hear-any such read—Hwle 19, ee - oe , . 

| _ The only case where a member has a right to insist on any thing is, {] 
' where he calls for the. execution of a subsisting order of the House. |} 
Here, there having been already a resolution, any member has a-right. |} 
to.insist that the Speaker, or any other whose duty it is, shall carry it |} 

into execution; and no debate or delay can be had on it. ‘Thus any |} 
= member has a right to have the House or gallery cleared of strangers, {|} 

an order existing for that purpose; or to have the House told when _ |}: 
. there is not .a.quorum present.—2.Hats. 87,120. Ifow far an order of. |} 

_ the House is binding, see Hakew. 392. | | 
| | But where an order is made that-any pariicular matter be taken up. | 

on any particular day, there a question is to be put when it is called for, 
| Whether the House will now proceed to that matter? Where orders of 

the day are on important or interesting mater, they ought not to be |} 
' proceeded on tillan hour‘at which the House is usually full—(which |} 
‘tt Senate is at noon). 9 : oH 
_ ‘ Orders of the day may, be discharged at any time, and a new one 
. made for a different day.—3 Grey, 48, 818. A 
. When a session is drawing toa close, and the important bills are |}. 
all brought in, the House, in order to prevent interruption from fur- |} 
‘ther unimportant bills, sometimes come to a resolution, that no new jf | 
_ bill be brought in, except it be sent from the o:her Ilouse.—8 Grey, 156. [fF 
no All orders:of the House determine with the session; and one taken jj 
| under such an order, may, after the session is ended, be discharged on |} 
_& Habeas Corpus.—Raym..120—Jacobs, £.D., by Rujfhead—Parhament, . | 
1 Lev. 165, Pritchard's case. nt 

Where the Constitution authorizes cach House ‘to determine the rule of ifg preceed- {f 
-, ings, it must mean in those cases, legislative, executive, or judiciary; submitted to them > || 

by the Constitution, or in something relating to these, and necessary towards their ex- |] 
_ ecution. But orders.and resolutions are sometimes entered in the journals, having no |} 
relation to these, such as acceptances of invitations to attend orations, to take part in: |}: 
; processions, &c. These must be understood to be merely .conventional among those. }j. 
‘who are willing :to.participate in the ceremony, and: are therefore perhapsimproperly {} 
‘placed among’ the records of the House, °° 0.0 | a TP 

i Ds pris Poe a a a oo, ty : :
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| ee SECTION XENe 0 ee : 

an PETITIONS, © 0 8b OE t 

 Avpetition prays something. A yemonstrance has: né°prayer.—l |f 

Grey,.58.: co 

|. Petitions must be subscribed by the petitioners, Scob. 87—L. Parl. c. |} 

| 22—9 Grey, 862, unless they are attending, 1 Grey, 401, or unable to sign 

} and averred by'a member, 8 Gr-y, £18. But a petition not subscribed, |; 

but which the member presenting it affirmed to be all in the handwri- |} 

ting of the petitioner, and iis name written in the beginning, was on |{ 

| the question, (March 14, 1899. ) received by the Senate. Theaverment |} 

of a member, or somebody without doors, that they know the handwri- jj} 

ting of the petitioners, is necessory, if it be questioned.—6 Grey, 36. It |} ( 

must be presented by a member, not by the petitioners, and must be |f | 

- opened by him, holding it in his hand, 10 Grey, 57. || | 

Before any petition or memorial adie =sed to the Senate, shall be received and read [ 

at the table, whether the same shall b> ?ntroduced by the President or a member, a brief jf: 

- statement of the contents of the petitiza or memorial shall verbally be made by the in-: |}: 

- troducer.—Rule 24. - Ts ne TR 

Petitions, memorials, and othe pap?rs addressed to the House, shall be presented by. jf. 

the Speaker, or by a member in his wlace: a brief statement of the contents thereof |}: 

shall be made verbally by the intredus-r: they shall not be debated on the day of their 4}: 

being presented, nor on any day assizns i by the House for the receipt of petitions after || ° 

the first thirty days of the session, 2.5: ~chere the House shall direct otherwise, but |} 

~ shall lie on the table, to be taken up in v2 urder in which they were presented.— Rule |}. 

| A RB. 55. 

‘Regularly a motion for receiving it must be made and seconded, |}. 

and a question put, Whether shall be received? Buta cry from the |} 

| House of “Received,” or even ics silence, dispenses with the formality |}. 

of this question;-it is then to be read at the table, and disposed . of. : 

a SECTION XX. | 7 a the 

MOTIONS. , 

. When a motion has been made, it is not to be put to the question, or ; 

| debate, until it is seconded.—Scod. 21. | ' 

‘The Senate say, No motion shall be debated until the sams shall be seconded.— Rule 9. oe 

It is then, and not tiil then, in possession of the House. It isto be |}. 

put in writing, if the House or Speaker require it, and must be read |}. 

to the House by the Speaker as often as.any member desire it for his’ jf 

. information.—2 ‘Hats. 82.0 00° 7 po a : 

‘The rule of the senate is, when a motion shall ba made and seconded, it shall be re- |} 

duced to writing, if desired by the President or any member, delivered in at the table, 

and read by the President, before the same shall be debated.— Rule 10. 

- When a motion is made and seconded, it shall be stated by.the Speaker ; or, beingin {| 

_ writing, it shall be handed to the Chair, and read aloud by the clerk before debated.— 

Rules H. R.38. . | | - z a 

Every motion shall be reduced to writing, if the Speaker or any member desire it.— 

- Rules A. F. 39. 
7 

It might be asked, whether a motion for adjournment, or for the |} 

orders of the day, can be made by one member while another is speak- |}. 

ing? It cannot. When two members offer to speak, he who rose first || 

a 

, 
|
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i} 1s to be heard, and it is a breach of order in another to interrupt him, | unless by calling him to order if he depart from it. And the question of order being decided, he is still to be heard through. <A call for ; adjournment, or for the order of the day, or for the question, by gen- - tlemen from their seats, is not a motion. No motion can be made | Without-arisisng and addressing the Chair. Such calls are themselveg breaches of order, which, though the member who has risen may res- |} || pect.as.an expression of impatience of the House, against further de- _ bate, yet; if he:chooses, he hag'a right to goon. Co 

SO eee 4) RESOLUTIONS. TE 
| . When the House commands, ‘it is by an “order.” But. facts, prin- |}. || ciples, their own opinions, and purposes, are expressed in the form of |} 

: |; resolutions. Oe oe - | 
jf A vesolution for an allowance of. money to the clerks being moved, At was objected .to. jj as not in order, and so ruled by the Chair. But on appeal to the Senate, (i.e.,a call || for their sense by the President, on account of doubt in his mind, according to Rule. {|}: |; 16,) the decision was overruled.—Journ.. Sen., June 1, 1735. I presume the doubt was, |}. i}, whether an alluwance of money could be made otherwise than by Lill. ap 

| | a _- SECTION XXII. 4p 
oo re a BILLS, © : 

| "Every bill shall receive tliree readings prévious to its being passed: and the Prosident. jj. shall give notice at'each, whether it be the first, ‘second, or third: which readings shall |}: _ be on threo different days, unless the Senate unanimously direct otherwise.— Rule 26... |} Every bill shall be introduced on the report of a committee, cr by motion for leave. 1; In the latter case, at least one day’s notice shall be given of the motion; and the mo- i! tion shall be made, and the bill introduced, if leave is given, when resolutious are called _ for; such motion, or the bili when introduced, may be committed.— Rule H. R. 108. 

— ip SECTION XXTII. | 
| a BILLS, LEAVE TO BRING.IN. ene 
iy One day’s notice, at least, shall be given of an intended motion for leave to bringin a }} — bill— Rule 25. a Cc | | iy 
( . When a member desires to bring in a bill on any subject, he states || |} to the House in general terms, the causes for doing it, and concludes ||. _ || by moving for leave to bring in a bill entitled, &. Leave being given, . |} | on the question, a committee is appointed to prepare and bring in the |} i} bill... The mover and seconder are always appointed on the committeo,. |}. and one or more in addition —Hakew. 132—Scob. £0,000 | 

|| It is to be presented fairly written, without any erasure or interlin-. eation; or the Speaker may refuse it.—Scob. 81—1 Grey, 82, 84.0 UL
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ahr SECTION XXIV. 6 ne te 

Ee ILLS, TIRST READING. foe | 

| . ‘When a bill is first presented, the clerk reads it at the table, and 

(| hands it to the Speaker. wi:c. Tising, states.to the-House the title of || 

the pill; that.this is the vs- time of reading it; and. the question |} 

i| will be, Whether it shali Ze read 2 second time? | Then sitting down, 

| to give an opening for objections; if none be made, he rises again, {| 

| and puts the question, Whether it shall be read a second time ?— 

|| Hakew. 187, 141.. A bill cannot be amended at the, first reading.—6 | 

| Grey, 286; nor is it usual for i: to be opposed then, but it may be done, 

‘| and rejected. —D’ Ewes, 335, 221. 1.—8 Hats: 198. ( Vide Rules H: R.109.) |) 

2 SUCTION XXV. a oO 

! re BILLS, £HCOND READING. ~ EE , | 

~The second reading musi rezularly be on another day.—Hakew. 148. 

It is done by the clerk at ihe table, who then hands it to the Speaker. }/ i 

|| The Speaker rising, states to the House the title of the bill, that this 

ll ig the second time of reading it, and that the question willbe, Whether || 

|| it shall be committed or engrossed and read athirdtime? Butif the 

i| bill came from the other House. 25 italways comes engrossed, he states 

(| that the question will be, Whe:her it shall be read a third time? And || 

|} before he hag so reported the s:ate of the bill, no one is to speak to it. 

— Hakew. 148. 146. oO oo a | 

it °In the Senate of the United State. the President reports the title of the bill, that 

ii this is the second time of reading it. that itis now to be considered as ina committee |}. 

{| of the whole, and the question will be, Whether it shall be read a third time? or, that j]} 

| it may bo referred to a special committes.—Tide Rule 27. 7 4p 

Ho SECTION XXVI. . 

SO . oO BILLS, COMMITMENT. re et | 

- Tf, on motion and question, it be decided that the bill shall be com- 

' mitted, it may then be moved to be referred to a committee of the 

| whole House, or to a special committee.. If the latter, the Speaker || 

proceeds to name the committee. Any member.also may name a sin-. {| 

gle person, and the clerk is to write him down as of the committee. 

: |} But the House have a controlling power over the names and number, oo 

i| if a question be moved against any one; and may in any case put in |} 

1} and put out whom they please. ~~ oo 

. Those who take exception to some particulars in the bill, are to be. . 

1! of the committee. But none who speak directly against the body of |}. 

the bill. For he that would ‘totally destroy, would not amend it— |} 

 Hakew. 146—Town. col. 208—D’ Ewes, 684,. col. 2——Scob. 47; or, as is 

ii said, 5 Grey,.145, the child-is not.to be put to-a nurse that cares not jf - 

| for it—6 Grey 878. . It is therefore a. constant rule, “that no. man is 

to be employed in any matter who has declared himself against it.” 4) 

ye 5 eae
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. |; And when any member who is against the bill hears himself named 
of its committee, he ought to -ask to be excused. Thus, March 6, 1606, 

- Mr, Hadley: was, on the question being put, excused from being of a. 
_ {| Committee, declaring himself to be against the matter itself—Scob. 48. | 

| .°No bill shall be committed or amended tintil it shall have been twice read, after which { it may be referred to a committee.— Rule 27. 
. The first reading of a bill shall be for information; and, if opposition be made to it, _ the question shall be, “Shall this bill be rejected?’ If no opposition be niade, or if the question to reject be negatived, the bill shall go to its second reading without a ques- ( tion—Rules Mv R110: 
In the appointment of the standing committees, tho Senato will proceed, by ballot, 

severally,-to appoint the chairman of each committee, and then by one baNot, the other |} members necessary to complete the same; and a majority of the whole number of votes . given shall be necessary to the choice of:a chairman of a standing committee. Allother 
committees ‘shall -be appointed by ballot, and a plurality of votes shall make a || choice. When any subject or matter shall have been referred to a committee, any other | Subject or matter ofa similar nature, may, on motion, bo referred to such committe— |] | Rule 34, . 

__The clerk may deliver the bill to any member of the committee,— 
Town. col. 188. But it is usual to deliver it to him who is first named. 

| It some cases, the House has ordered the committee to withdraw 
| immediately into the committee-chamber, and act on, and bring back | 

the bill, sitting the House.—Scod. 48, ( Vide Rules‘. R. 102.) — — 
A committee meets when and where they please, if the House has } 

not ordered time-.and place for them.—6 Grey, 370. Bui they can only | 
act when together, and not by separate concultation and consent, noth- | : 

. {| ing- being the report of the committee, but what has been agreed to in |{ 
committee actually assembled. ~ | 

A majority of the committee constitutes a quorum for business.— |} 
_ Lilsynge’s method of passing bills, 11. aE 

Any member of the House may be present at any select committee, 
_ but cannot vote, and must give place to all of the committee, and must | 

|] sit below them.—Zisynge, 12—Scob. 49. | | 
_ The committee have full power over the bill, or other paper commit- | 
_ ted to them, except that they cannot change the title or subject.—8 

The paper before a committee, whether select or of the whole, may 
_be a bill, resolutions, draught of an address, &c., and it may either | 
originate with them, or be referred to them. In every case, the whole |} 
paper is read first by the clerk, and then by the chairman, by para- {| — 
graphs, Scob. 49, pausing at the end-of each paragraph, and putting 
questions for amending, if proposed. In the case of resolutions on } 

_ distinct subjects, originating with themselves, a question is put on | 
each separately, as amended, or unamended, and no final question on |} 
the whole:—3 Hats. 276. But. if they relate. to the same subject, a 

‘|j, question is put on the whole., If it-be a bill, ‘draught of an address, or |j 
other paper originating with them, they proceed by paragraphs, putting |f 
questions for amending, either by insertion or striking out, if pro- 
posed; but no question on agreeing -to the paragraphs separately. |} 
This is reserved to the close, when a question is put on the whole for | 
agreeing to it ds amended or unamended. ' But if it be a paper refer- |} 

red to them, they proceed to put quéstions- of amendment, if proposed, |} 
_ but no final question on the whole; because all parts of the paper hav- |} 
ing been adopted by the House, stand, of course, unless altered, or. | 
struck out by'a'vote. Even if they are opposed to the whole paper, if 
and think it cannot be made good by amendments, they cannot‘reject || 

eee
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H it, but must report it back io the House without amendments, and | 

there make their opposition. . . i. 

The natural order in considering and amending any paper is, to | 

begin at the beginning, and proceed through it by paragraphs; and | 

this order is so strictly adhered to in Parliament, that when a latter : 

part has been amended. you cannol recur back and make any altera- | 

- tion in a former part.—~2 dizi:. 90. In numerous assemblies, this res- 4 

} traint is, doubtless, important. re if 

 -Butin the Senate of the Unite? States, though in the main we consider and amend | 

the paragraphs in their natural orter. yet recurrences are indulged; and they seem on 

| the whole, in that small bely,top7-+ucs advantages overweighing theirinconveniences. | 

- -o-this natural order of beginning at the beginning, there is a sin- | 

| gle exception found in Pariiamentary usage. When a bill-is taken | 

_ up in committee, or on its second reading, they postpone the preamble, 

| till the other parts of the bili are gone through. The reason is, that.on | | 

' consideration of:the body of the bill, such alterations may therein be 

- made, as may also occasion the alteration of the preamble—Scob. 50— 

T Grey, 431,00 . a : me ; 

. ! On this head, the following case occurred in the Senate, March 6, 

1800. A resolution which had no preamble, having been already ||. 

- amended by the House, so that a few words only: of the original re- — 

mained in it, a motion was made to prefix a preamble, which, having 

an aspect very different from the resolution, the mover intimated that 

|| he should afterwards propose a correspondent amendment in the body 

| of the resolution. It was objected that a preamble could not be taken i} 

1} up till the body of the resolution is done with. But the preamble was || 

|| received ; because we are in fact through the body of the resolution 

i; we have amended, that as far as amendments have been offered, and 

| indeed till little of the original is left, it isthe proper time, therefore, 

(| to consider a preamble; and whether the one offered be consistent with | 

|| the resolution, is for the House to determine. The mover, indeed, has 

| intimated that lie shall offer a subsequent proposition for the body of 

the resolution; but the House is not in possession, of it; it remains in 

| his breast, and may be withheld. The rules of the House can only 

| operateon whatis before them. The practice of the Senate, too, allows 

|| recurrences backward and forwards ‘for the purpose of amendments, 

| not permitting amendmenis in a subsequent, to preclude those in a | 

. (|. prior part, or ¢ converso. | a oe ns 

“When a committee is through the whole, a member moves that the 

|| committee may rise, and the chairman report the paper to the House, 

|| with or without amendments, as,the case may be.—2 Hats. 289, 292— 

i} Scob. 58—2 Hats. 290-—8 Scob.d0. oe 
| When a vote is once passed in a committee, it cannot be altered but 

‘| by the House, their votes being binding on themselves.—1607, June 4. , 

“The committee may not erase, interline, or blot the bill itself; but |} 

- mustin a paper by itself, set down the amendments, stating the words | 

_ that are to be inserted or omitted, Scob. 50; and where, by reference || 

|| to the. page, line and word of the bill.—Scob. 50, CC 

Dp
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| - SECTION XXYVil.. i be Fe Tp 

fps enc REPORT OF COMMITTEE. sony 

_ The chairman of the committee, standing in ‘his place, informs the 
_ {| House, that the committee to whom was referred such a bill, have, ‘ac- | | 

{| cording to order, had the same under consideration, and have directed | 
him to report.the same without any amendmen, or with sundry amend- 
ments, (as the case may be,) which.he is realy to do when the House 

|j pleases to-receive it. And he, or any other may move that it may be |{ 
|| now received. But the cry. of “now, now.’ from the Ifouse, generally | 
|; dispenses: with the formality of a motion and question. He then reads |} 

: the amendments, with the coherence inthe bill, and opens the altera- || 
{| tions, and the reasons of the committee for such amendments, until he |} 

{| has gone through the whole. He then delivers it at the clerk’s table, |} 
jj where the amendments reported are read by the clerk, without the 

coherence: whereupon the papers lie upon the table, till the House, at |} 
| its convenience, shall take up the report.—Scob. -52—Hakew. 148... 
| the report being made, the committee is dissolved, and can act. no 
| more without a new power.—Scob. 51. But it may be revived by a vote 

| : and the same matter recommitted,to them.— Grey, 361. oy 

So SECTION AAVIIL, | | | 

, poy -) BILL, RECOMMITMENT. TE 

_ After a bill has been committed and reperted, it ought not, in an |} 
|| ordinary course, to be recommitied. Bui in cases of importance, and 

for special reasons, it is sometimes recommitted, and usually to the 
same committee.—Hakew. 151. If areport be commiited before agreed } 
to in the House, what has passed in the committee is of no validity ; 
the whole question is again before the committee, and a new resolution |} 
must be again moyed, as if nothing had passed.—8 Hats. 181, note. . 
_ In Senate, January, 1800, the salvage bill was recommitted three || 
times after the recommitment. | er | | A particular clause of a bill may be committed without the whole |} 
bill—8 Hats. 181; or so much of a paper to one, and so much to an- || 
other committee, © |, | 

So SECTION XXIX. | | | 

oe BIBL, REPORT TAKEN UP, eo TT 
When the report of a paper, originating with a committee, is.taken | 

up by the House, they proceed -exactly as in committee. Here, as in | 
committee, when the paragraphs have,. on distinct questions, been 

| agreed to seriatim.—5 Grey, 366—6 Grey, 8368—8 Grey, 47, 104, 360—1 
 Larbuck's deb. 125—3 Hats. 348-—no question needs be put on the whole |/ 

— report.—od Grey, 381. Te 
_ On taking up a bill reported with amendments, the amendments : 

{ onlyareread by the clerk. The Speaker then reads the first, and puts it |},
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to the question: and sd'on till the whole are adopted or rejected, before 
any other amendment be admitted. except it be an. amendment to an | 

amendment.—Llsynge’'s Mem, 23. When tnrvugh the: amendments of 

the' committee, the Speaker paus-s. and gives time for amendments to | 

be proposed in the House to the “.:ir of the bill; as he does also if it 

has.been reported without amen iments; puting no question ‘but on 
|| amendments proposed: :.:. 1 vvi.en through the whole he puts the ques- 

tion, Whether the bill si! ¢¢ read the third time? =) 0 

| SECTION XXX, | 

wT ASI-COMMITTEE, | . 

{| . If on the motion and queszion, the bill be not committed, or if no | . 

proposition for commitment te made, then. the proceedings in’ the 

Senate of the United States, aniin Parliament, are totally. different. : 

The former shall be first stated. Oe 

The 28th rule of the Senate says, “Ai! the bills, on a sccond reading, shall. first be 

considered by the Senate in the same manner as ifthe Senate were in ‘a committee of the 

. whole before they shall be taken ip and proceeded on by the Senate agreeably to the 

|} standing rules, unless otherwise ordered ;? thatis.to say, unless ordered to be referred 

to aspecial commttee. And when the Senate shall consider a treaty, bill, or resolution, 

| asin committee of the whole, the Vice-President, or President pro tempore, may calla 

member to fill the chair, during the time the Senate shall-remain in committee of the 

whole; and the chairman so calicd, shall, during such time, ‘have the power of a-Presi- . 
dent pro-tempore, CC So _ 

| ‘The proceedings of the Senate, as in a committee of the whole, or in quasi-commmit- 
tee, is precisely agin a real committce of the whole, taking no questions but on amend- 

{| ments. When through the whole, they consider the quasi-committee as risen, the 

House resumed, without any motion, question or resolution to that effect, and the Pres- 

ident reports, “that the House, actin: as in committee of the whole, have had under 
their consideration the bill entitled, éc.. and have: made sundry amendments, which he |} 
will now reportto the House.” The bill is then before. them, as it would have been if re- 
ported from a,committee, and questions are regularly to be put again on every amends. 
ment:: which being gone through, the President pauses to give time to the House to 
propose amendments to the body of the bill, and. when through, puts the question 
whether it shall be read the third time? ot _ a mo - 

~ After progress in amending a bill in quasi-committee, a motion may be made to refer 
it to aspecial committee. If the moticn prevails, itis equivalent in efiect to the seve- 
ral yotes that the committee rise, the House resume itself, discharge the committee of 
the whole, and refer the bill toa : necial committee. In that case, the amendments al- 
ready made fall. Butif the motion fuils, the quasi-committee stands in statu quo. 

: Flow far does this 28th rule subject.the House, when in quasi-com- 
mittee, to the laws which regulate the proceedings of committees of 
the whole? The particulars in which ‘these differ from proceedings in 
the House, are the foliowing: 1. In a committee, every member may 
speak as often as he pleases. 2. The votes of.a committee may be re. 
jected or altered when reported to the House. 8. A committee, even 

: of the whole, cannot refer any matter to another committee. 4. Ina 

committee, no previous question can be taken;. the only means to avoid 
an improper discussion, is to move that the committee rise: and if it 
be apprehended that the same discussion will be attempted on return- 
ing into committee, the House can discharge them.,and proceed itself. 
on the business, keeping down the improper discussion by the: previ- 

|| ous:question. "5. A committee cannot punish a breach of order, in the 
House :or.in the gallery.—9 .Grey,, 118; it can only rise and report. it 
to the House, who may proceed to punish. cee
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: ., The first and second of these peculiarities attach to the quasi-committee of the Senate, 
|| as every day’s. practice proves; and seem'to be the only ones to which the 28th rule 

{ meant to subject them; for it-continues t> bea House, and therefore, though it acts in 
some.respects as a committee, in others it preserves its character a3 a House,’ . Thus, 3d, 
It is in the daily habit ot referring its business to a special committee. 4th. It admits . the previous question; if it did not, it. would have no meansof preventing an improper 
discussion ; not’ being able, as the committee is, to avoid it by returning into the House; || for the moment it would resume the same subject there, the 20th rule declares it again | a quasi-commmittees 5th. It would doubtless exercise its powers asa House on any 
breach of order. -6th. It' takes a question by Yea and. Nay'as the House dees. 7th. It receives messages from the President, and the other House. Sth. In the midstofa de- 
bate, it receives a motion to adjourn, and adjourns as a House, not as a committee. 

SECTION XXNI. i 

BILLS, SECOND RBADING IN THE MoUsE. : 

. In Parliament, after the bill has been read a second time, ifon the | 
motion and question, it be not committed, or if no proposition for com- | 

} mitment be made, the Speaker reads it by paragraphs, pausing between |j : || each, but putting no question but on amendments proposed; and when | 
- through the whole, he puts the question, Whether it shall be read. a { 

third time? if it came fromthe other House. Or, if originating with | 
themselves, Whether it shall be engrossed and read a third time ? 
The Speaker reads sitting, but rises to put a question. The clerk | 
stands while he reads... © 

But the Senate of the United States is co much in the habit of making many and | 
material amendments at the third reading, that it-has become the practice not to en- + grossa bill tillit has passed. An irregular and dangerous practice; because, in this |: way, the paper which passes the. Senate ig not that which goes to the other House: as |. the act of the Senate has never been seen in the Senate. In reducing nume.ous, diffi- | 
cult, and illegible amendments into the text, the secretary may, with the most innocent j. intentions, commit errors, which can never again be corrected.* Pe oe 

The bill being now as perfect as its friends can make it, this is the || — 
proper stage for those fundamentally opposed, to make their first at- | 
tack. All attempts at other periods, are with disjointed efforts ;. be- | 
cause many who do not. expect to be in favor of the bill, ultimately, | 
are willing to let it go on to its perfect static, to take time to examine | 
it themselves, and to hear. what can be said for it; knowing that, after |. 
all, they have sufficient opportunities of giving it their veto. Its two | 
last stages, therefore, are resérved for this, that is to say, on the ques- 
tion, Whether it shall be engrossed and read a third time? and lastly, | 
Whetherit shall pass? The first of these is usually the most interest- 

| ing contest; because then the whole subject is new and engaging, and 
the minds of the members having not yet been declared by any: trying | 
vote, the issue is the more doubtful. In this stage, therefore, is the main 
trial of strength between its friends and opponents; and it behooves | 

*This difficulty hag since been obviated by the following. Rule of the Senate: 9. _ The final question, upon the second reading of every bill, resolution, constitutional 
amendnient, or motion, originating in ‘the Senate,'and requiring three readings previous to being passed, shall be, ; Whether it shall be,engrossed and“ read a third time ? and no amendment shall be received for discussion at. the third reading of any. bill, resolution, amendmens, or niotion, unless by ‘unanimous consent of the members present; but it shall at all times be in order, before the:final passage of any such bill, resolution, con: 
stitutioual amendment, or: motion; to move its commitment; and.should such commit- ment take place, and any. amendment. be.reported by:the committee, the said-bill, reso- lution, constitutional amendment, or-motion, shall be again read a second time, and considered as in committee of the whole,‘and then the aforesaid question shall bo-again
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every one to make up his mind decisively for this question, or he loses 
the main battle; and accident and management may, and often do, 
prevent a successful rallying on the next and last question, Whether 
it shall pass ? 

When the bill is engrossed, the title is to be endorsed on the back, 
and not within the bill—AHakew, 250. 

| SECTION XXXIi. | 

READING PAPERS. 

Where papers are laid before the House, or referred toa committee, 
every member has a right to have them once read at the table, before 
he can be compelled to vote on them. But it is a great, though com- 
mon error, to suppose that he has aright, toties quoties, to have acts, || 
journals, accounts or papers, cn the table, read independently of the 
will of the House. The delay and interruption which this might be 
made to produce, evince the impossibility of the existence of such a 
right. There is, indeed, so manifest a propriety of permitting every 
member to have as much information as possible on every question on 
which he is to vote, that when he desires the reading, if it be seen 
that it is really for information, and not for delay, the Speaker directs ||. 
it to be read without putting a quesiion, if no one objects. But if ob- 
jected to, a question must be put—2 Tats. 117, 118. 

_ It is equally an error to suppose that any member hasa right, with- | 
out a question put, to lay a book or, paper on the table, and have it 
read; on suggesting that it contains matter infringing on the privi- 

| leges of the House.—2 Hats. 117, 118. | | 
For the same reason, a member has not a right to read a paper in 

his place, if it be objected to, without leave of the House. But this 
rigor is never exercised but where there ig an intentional or gross 
abuse of the time and patience of the House. 

A member has not a right even to read his own speech, committed 
to writing, without leave. This also is to prevent an abuse of time ; 
and therefore is not refused, but where that is intended.—2 Grey, 227, 

A report of a committee of the Senate on a bill from the House of 
Representatives being under consideration, on motion that the report 
of the committee of the House of Representatives on the same bill be 
read in the Senate, it passed in the negative-—Jvb, 28, 17938. | 

Formerly, when papers were referred to a committee, they used to 
be first read, but of late, only the titles; unless a member insists, 
they shall be read, and then nobody can oppose it.—2 Hats. 117. 

SECTION XXXITI. | 

PRIVILEGED QUESTIONS. 

When a question is under debate, no motion shall be received but to adjourn, to lie on the tabie, to postpone indefinitely, to postpone to a day certain, to commit, or to - amend; which several motions shall have precedence in the order they stand arranged, || - and the motion for adjournment shall always be in order, and be decided without de- 
bate.—tule 11. a 

; I AL CL Oe arin RL A AE A ne i ampere,
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_ Whena question is under debate, no motion shall be received but to adjourn, to lie |, 
on the table, for the previous question, to postpone toa day certain, tocommit or amend, 
to postpone indefinitely ; which several motions shall have precedence in the order in 
which they are arranged; and no motion to postpone to a day certain, to commit, or to 
postpone indefinitely, being decided, shall be again allowed on the same day, and at the 

: same stage of the bill or proposition. A motion to strike ont the enacting words of a 
bill shall have precedence of a motion to amend, and, if carried, shall be equivalent to 
its rejection — ules H. R. 41. 

It is no possession of a bill, unless it be delivered to the clerk to |} 
be read, or the Speaker reads the title—Lex. Parl. 274—Ellsynge Mem. || 
85— Ord. House of Commons, 64. 

It is a general rule, that the question first moved and seconded, shall 
| be first put—JScob. 21, 22—2 Hats. 81. But this rule gives way to : 

_ what may be called privileged questions; and the privileged questions 
are of different grade among themselves. | 

A motion to adjourn simply takes place of all other; for otherwise 
the House might be kept sitting against its will, and indefinitely. Yet | 
this motion cannot be received after another question is actually put, 
and while the House is engaged in voting. a 

Orders of the day take the place of all other questions, except for || 
| adjournment. That is to say, the question which is the subject of an 

order, is made a privileged one pro hac vice. The order is.a repeal of 
the general rule as to this special case. When any member moves, 
therefore, for the orders of the day to be read, no further debate is | 
permitted on the question which was before the House, for if the de- 
bate might proceed, it might continue through the day and defeat the |} - 
order. This motion, to entitle it to precedence, must be for the orders 
generally, and not for any particular one; and if it be carried on the 
question—" Whether the House will now proceed to the orders of the 

, day?” they must be read, and proceeded on in the course in which 
they stand.—2 Hats. 83. For priority of order gives priority of right, 
which cannot be taken away but by another special order. 

_ After these, there are other privileged questions, which will require 
considerable explanation. 

| It is proper that every parliamentary assembly should have certain 
forms of question, so adapted as to enable them fitly to dispose of — 
every proposition which can be made tothem. Such are: 1. The 

: previous question: 2. To postpone indefinitely: 3. To adjourn toa 
definite day: 4. To lie on the table: 5. To commit: 6. To amend. 
The proper occasion for each of these questions should be understood. 

1. When a proposition.is moved, which it is useless or inexpedient 
now to express or discuss, the previous question has been introduced 
for suppressing, for that time, the motion and its discussion.—3 Hats. 
188, 189. | 

2. But as the previous question gets rid of it only for that day, and 
the same proposition may recur the next day, if they wish to suppress 
it for the whole of that session, they postpone it indefinitely —3 Hats. 
183. This quashes the proposition for that session, as an indefinite 
adjournment is a dissolution, or the continuance of a suit sine die is a 
discontinuance of it. 

| 8. When a motion is made which it will be proper to act on, but 
information is wanted, or something more pressing claims the present 
time, the question or debate is adjourned to such a day within the 
session as will answer the views of the House.—2 Hats. 81. And those
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who have spoken before, may, not speak again when the adjourned . 
|| debate is resumed.—2 Hats. 78. Some times, however, this has been 

abusively used, by adjourning it to a day beyond the session, to get 
rid of it altogether, as would be done by an indefinite pestponement. 
4, When the House has something else which claims its present 

|| attention, but would be willing to reserve in their power to take up a 
i} proposition whenever it shall suit them, they order it to lie on their 

table. It may then be called tor at any time. | : 
o. If the proposition will want more amendment and digestion than 

the formalities of the House will conveniently admit, they refer it to a 
committee. a 

6. But if the proposition be well digested, and may need but few 
and simple amendments, and especially if these be of leading conse- 
quence, they then proceed to consider and amend it themselves. 

The Senate, in their practice, vary from this regular gradation of 
forms. Their practice, comparatively. with that of Parliament, stands 
thus: 

For the Parliamentary, The Senate uses, 
Postm’t. indefinitely, —Postm't to a day beyond the sesssion. 
Adjournment, —Postm’t to a day within the session. 

Lying on the table { payonement indefinite, 
In their 11th Rule, therefore, which declares, that while a question 

is before the Senate, no motion shall be received, unless it be for the 
previous question, or to postpone, commit or amend the main question, 

|| the term postponement must be understood according to their broad 
use of it, and not in its parliamentary sense. Their rule then estab- 
lishes as privileged questions, the previous question, postponement, 
commitment, and amendment. : . 

But it may be asked, Have these questions any privilege among 
i, themselves? or are they so equal that the common principle of the 
| “first moved, first put,’ takes place among them? ‘This will need ex- 
|} planation. Their competitions may be as follows: , 

1. Prev. Qu. and seonmt In the Ist, 2d, and 3d 
Commit classes,and the Ist member 
Amend of the 4th class, the rule 

2. Postpone and Prey. ert ‘first moved, first put,” takes 
Commit place. i 
Amend 

38. Commit and Prev, a) 
Postpone - 
Amend J 

4. Amend. and Prev. Qu.) . 
Postpone - 
Commit } 

! In the Ist class, where the previous question is first moved, the effect 
is peculiar. For it not only prevents the after motion to postpone or 
commit from being put to question before it, but also from being put 
after it. For if the previous question be decided affirmatively, to wit, 
that the main question shall now be put, it would of course be against 
the decision to postpone or commit. And if it be decided negatively, 
to wit, that the main question shall not now be put, this puts the House 

{| out of possession of the main question, and consequently there is noth- 
ing before them to postpone or commit. So that neither voting for 
nor against the previous question, will enable the advocates for post-
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poning or committing to get at their object. Whether it may be 
amended, shall be examined hereafter. 

2d. class. If postponement be decided affirmatively,the proposition is 
removed from before the House, and consequently there is no ground 
for the previous question, commitment, oramendment. But if decided 
negatively, that it shall not be postponed, the main question may then 
be suppressed by the previous question, or may be committed or . 
amended. — : 

The 8d class is subject to the same observations as the 2d. 
The 4th class—Amendment of the main question first moved, and 

afterwards the previous question, the question of amendment shall be 
first put. 
Amendment and postponment compeiing, postponment is first put, 

as the equivalent proposition to adjourn the main question would be 
in Parliament. The reason is, that the question for amendment is not . 
suppressed by postponing or adjourning the main question, but remains | 
before the House whenever the main question is resumed; and it might 
be that the occasion for other urgent business might go by, and be lost | 
by length of debate on the amendment, if the House had it not in 
their power to postpone the whole subject. , co 
Amendment and commitment. The question for committing, though 

last moved, shall be first put; because in truth it facilitates and be- | 
friends the motion to amend. Scobell is express—“On a motion to 
amend a bill, any one may, notwithstanding, move to commit it, and 
the question for commitment shall be first put.”—wScob. 46. 

We have hitherto considered the case of two or more of the privi- 
leged questions contending for privilege between themselves, when 
both were moved on the original or main question; but now let us 
suppose one of them to be moved, not on the original primary ques- 

. tion, but on the secondary one, e¢. g. 

Suppose a motion to postpone, commit, or amend the main question, 
and that it be moved to suppress that motion by putting the previous 
question on it. This is not allowed: because it would embarrass 
questions too much to allow them to be piled on one another several 
stories high; and the same result may be had in a more simple way, 

| by deciding against the postponment, commitment or amendment.— 
2 Hats. 81, 2, 8, 4. 

Suppose a motion for the previous question, or commitment or amend- 
ment of the main question, and that it be then meved to postpone the 
motion for the previous question, or for commitment or amendment of 
the main question; 1. It would be absurd to postpone the previous 
question, commitment, or amendment, alone, and thus separate the 
appendage from its principal; yet it must be postponed separately 
from its original, if at all; because the 8th rule of the Senate says, 
that when a main question is before the House, no motion shall be 
received but to commit, amend, or prequestion the original question ; 
which is the Parliamentary doctrine; therefore the motion to postpone | 
the secondary motion for previous question, or for committing or 
amending, cannot be received: 2. This is a piling of questions one on 

| another, which, to avoid embarrassment, is not allowed: 8. The same 
result may be had more simply, by voting against the previous ques- 

| tion, commitment or amendment. |
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Suppose a commitment moved of a motion for the previous question, 
or to postpone or amend. 

The Ist, 2d, and 8d reasons before stated, all hold good against this. 
Suppose an amendment moved to a motion for the previous ques- 

jj tion? Answer: The previous question cannot be amended. Parlia- 
mentary usage, aS well as the 9th Rule of the Senate, has fixed its 
form to be, “Shall the main question be now put?” ze. at this in- 
stant. And as the present instant is but one, it can admit of no mod- 
ification. To change it to to-morrow, or any other moment, is without 
example and without utility. But suppose a motion to amend a mo- 
tion for postponment, as to one day instead of another, or to a special 

{| instead of indefinite time. The useful character of amendment gives 
it a privilege of attaching itself to a secondary and privileged mo- 
tion. That is, we may amend a postponment of a main question. So 
we may amend a commitment of a main question, as by adding, for 
example, “with instruction to inquire,” &c. In like manner, if an. 
amendment be moved to an amendment, itis admitted. But it would 

. not be admitted in another degree; to wit, to amend an amendment 
to an amendment of a main question. This would lead to too much 

. embarrassment. The line must be drawn somewhere; and usage has 
drawn it after an amendment to the amendment. The same result 
may be sought by deciding against the amendment to the amendment, . 
and then moving it again as it was wished to be amended. In this 
form it becomes only an amendment to an amendment. | 

When motions are made for reference of the same subject to a select committee, and 
to a standing committee, the question on reference to the standing committee shall be 
first put.— ule 35. . 

In filling a blank with a sum, the largest sum shall be put to the question 
by the 13th Rule of the Senate,* contrary to the rule of Parliament, 
which privileges the smallest sum and longest time.—5 Grey, 179—2 

. Hats. 8, 883—8 Hats. 182, 183. And this is considered to be not in the 
form of an amendment to the question; but as alternate or successive 
originals, In all cases of time or number we must consider whether 
the larger comprehends the lesser, as in a question to what day a post- 
ponement shall be, the number of a committee, amount of a fine, term 
of an imprisonment, term of irredeemability of a loan, or the terminus 
in quem in any other case. Then the question must begin a maximo. 
Or whether the lesser includes the greater, as in questions on thelimi- 
tation of the rate of interest, on what day the session shall be closed by 
adjournment, on what day the session shall be closed by adjournment, 
-on what day the next shall commence, when an act shall commence, or 
the terminus a quo in any other case, where the question must begin a 
minimo. The object being not to begin at that extreme which, and more, 
being within every man’s wish, no one could negative it, and yetif we 
should vote in the affirmative, every question for more would be pre- 
cluded; but at that extreme which would unite few, and then to ad- 
vance or recede till you get to a number which will unite a bare majo- || 
rity.—3 Grey, 876, 384, 385. ‘The fair question in this case is not 
that to which, and more, all will agree, whether there shall be addition 
to the question.” —1 Grey, 365. 

*In filling up Llanks, the largest sum and longest time shall be put first—Rule13.
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Another exception to the rule of priority is, when a motion has bgen |} 
made to strike out or agree to a paragraph. Motions to amend it are 
to be put to the question, before a vote is taken on striking out, or 
agreeing to the whole paragraph. , 

But there are several questions, which, being incidental to every one, |{ 
will take place of every one, privileged or not, to wit, a question of 
order arising out of any other question, must be decided before that {| 
question —2 Hats. 88. | | 

A matter of privilege arising out of any question, or from a quarrel || 
between two members, or any other cause, supercedes the considera- 
tion of the original question, and must be first disposed of.—2 Hats. 88. || 

Reading papers relative to the question beforethe House. This ques- || 
tion must be put before the principal one.—2 Hats. 88. | 

Leave asked to withdraw a motion. The ruleof Parliament being, || 
that a motion made and seconded is in possession of the House, and |] 

| cannot be withdrawn without leave, the very terms of the rule imply |! 
that leave may be given, and consequently may be asked and put to |] 
the question. — | | dT 

. oP | - SECTION XXXIV. | | 

THE PREVIOUS QUESTION. i 

- When any question is before the House, any member may move a 
previous question, ‘‘ Whether that question (called the main question) 
shall now be put?” Ifit pass inthe affirmative, then the main ques- || 
tion is to be put immediately, and noman may speak any thing further || 
to it, either to add or alter.—Memor. in Hakew. 28—4 Grey, 27. Hf 

_ The previous question being moved and seconded, the question from the chair shall 
be, ‘‘ Shall the main question be now put?” and if the nays prevail, the main question {| 

- shall not then be put.—#uwle 9. 4 

_ This kind of question is understood by Mr. Hatsell to have been in- || 
troduced in 1604.—2 Hats. 80. Sir Henry Vane introduced it.—2 |} 

| Grey, 118, 114—8 Grey, 884. When the question was put in thisform: || 
“Shall the main question be put?” A determination in the negative || 
suppressed the main question during the session; but since the words |! 
“now put” are used, they exclude it for the present only. Formerly, |} 
indeed, only till the present debate was over; 4 Grey, 48; but now | 
for that day and no longer.—2 Grey, 118, 114. oe | 

Before the question, “ Whether the main question shall now be put?” | 
any person might formerly have spoken to the main question, because || 
otherwise he would be precluded from speaking to it at all—Mem. in |t 

|| Hakew, 28. a oO en 
The proper occasion for the’ previous question is, when a subject is |f 

brought forward of a delicate nature as to high personages, &c., or the {| 
discussion of which may call forth observations, which might be of in- |} 
jurious consequences. Then the previous question is proposed, and |{ 
in the modern usage, the discussion of the main question is suspended, | |} 

4| and the debate confined to the previous question. The use of it has |} 
been extended abusively to other cases: but in these, it is an embar- || 
rasing procedure: its uses would be as well answered by other more |} 
simple Parliamentary forms, and therefore it should not be favored, |) 
but restricted within as narrow limits as possible. ‘
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Whether a main question may be amended after the previous ques- |] | 
tion on it has been moved and seconded ?—2 S/atsell, 88, says, If the 
previous question has been moved and seconded, and also proposed 
from the Chair, (by which he means, stated by the Speaker for de- 

|  pate,) it has been doubted whether an amendment can be admitted 
to the main question. He thinks it may, after the previous question 
moved and seconded; but not afier it has been proposed from the 
Chair. . - 

In this case he thinks the friends to the amendment must vote 
that the main question be noi now put; and then move their amended 
question, which being made new by the amendment, is no longer the 
same which has been just suppressed, and therefore may be proposed 
asa new one. But this proceeding certainly endangers the main 
question by dividing its friends, some of whom may choose it un- 
amended, rather than loose it aliogether; while others of them may 
vote, as Hatsell advises, that the main question be not now put; with 
a view to move it again inanamended form. Theenemies of the main || 
question by this manceuvre io the previous question, get the enemies 
to the amendment added to them on the first vote, and throw the || 
friends of the main question under the embarassment of rallying 
again as they cin. To support his opinion, too, he makes the deciding 
circumstance, whether an amendment may or may not be made, to be 
that the previous question has been proposed from the Chair. But as 
the rule is, that the House is in possession of a question as soon as it || 
is moved and seconded, it cannot be more than possessed of it by its 
being also proposed from the Chair. It may be said, indeed, that the 
object of the previous question being to get rid of a question, which it 
is not expedient should be discussed, this object may be defeated by 

| moving to amend, and inthe discussion of that motion, involving the 
subject of the main question. But so may the object of the previous 
question be defeated by moving the amended question, as Mr. Hatsell 
proposes, after the decision against putting the original question. 
He acknowledges, too, that the practice has been to admit previous 
amendment, and only cites'a few late instances to the contrary.. On a 
the whole, I should think it best to decide it ab inconvenienti; to wit, | 
Which isthe most inconvenient, to put it in the power of one side of 
the House to defeat a proposition by hastily moving the previous ques- || 
tion, and thus forcing the main question to be put amended? or to 
put it in the power of the other side to force on, incidentally at least, 
a discussion which would be better avoided? Perhaps the last is the 

| least inconvenience, inasmuch as the Speaker, by confining the dis- 
cussion rigorously to the -amendment only, may prevent their going 

| into the main question; and inasmuch .also, as so great a proportion 
of the cases in which the previous question is called for, are fair and 

proper subjects of public discussion, and ought not to be obstructed 
||. by a formality introduced for questions of a peculiar character. —
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| | SECTION XXXV. | 

7 AMENDMENTS, 

_ On an amendment being moved, a member who has spoken to the | 
main question may speak again to the amendment.—wScobd. 23. 

If an amendment be proposed inconsistent with one already agreed 
to, it is a fit ground for its rejection by the House; but not within the 
competence of the Speaker to suppress, as if it were against order. 
For, were he permitted to draw questions of consistence within the 
vortex of order, he might usurp a negative on imporiant modifications, 
and suppress instead of subserving the legislative will. 

: Amendments may be made so as totally to alter the nature of the |} 
proposition; and it isa way of getting rid of a proposition by making 
itbear a sense different from what was intended by the movers, so 
that they vote against it themselves.—2 Hats. 79; 4, 82,84. Anew || 
bill may be engrafted, by way of amendment on the words “ Be it en- | 
acted,” &.—1 Grey, 190, 192. . Ss | | 

If it be proposed to amend by leaving out certain words, it may be 
moved as an amendment to this amendment to leave out a part of the || 
words of the amendment, which is equivalent to leaving them in the || 
bill—2 Hats. 80,9. The Parliamentary question is always, whether 

: the words shall stand part of the bill? ; 
When it is proposed to amend by inserting a paragraph, or part of 

one, the friends of the paragraph may make it as perfect as they can, 
by amendments, before the question is put for inserting it. If it be || 
received, it cannot be amended afterwards in the same stage, because || 
the House has, on a vote, agreed to it in that form. In like manner if ‘|| 
it is proposed to amend by striking outa paragraph, the friends of || 
the paragraph are first to make it as perfect as they can by amend- 
ments, before the question is put for striking it out. If, on the ques- || 
tion, it be retained, it cannot be amended afterwards; because a vote |{ 
against striking out is equivalent toa voteagrecing toitin thatform. || | 
When it is moved to amend, by striking out certain words and in- 

serting others, the manner of stating the question is, first to read the 
whole passage to be amended, as it stands at present, then the words 
proposed to be struck out; next those to be inserted; and lastly the 
whole passage, as it will be when amended. And the question if de- 
sired, is then to be divided, and put first on strtking out. If carried, 
it is next on inserting the words proposed. If that be lost, it may be 
moved to insert others.—2 Hats. 80, 7. , 

_ A motion is made to amend by striking out certain words, and in- || 
serting others in their place, which is negatived. Then it is moved |} 
to strike out the same words, and to insert others of a tenor entirely : 
different from those first proposed. It is negatived. Then it is moved 
to strike out the same word and insert nothing, which is agreed to. | 
Allis this admissable; because to strike out and insert A, is one 
proposition. To strike out and insert B, is a different proposition. 
And to strike out and insert nothing, is still different. And the re- || 
jection of one proposition does not preclude the offering a different || 
one. Nor would it change the case were the first motion divided by |} _ 
putting the question first on striking out, and that negatived. For
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as putting the whole motion to the question at once would not have |} = 
precluded, the putting the half of it cannot do it.* , 

But if ithad been carried affirmatively to strike out the words and 
to insert A, it could not afterwards be permitted to strike out A and 
insert B. The mover of B should have notified, while the insertion of 
A was under debate, that he would move to insert B. In which case, 
those who preferred it would join in rejecting A. 

After A is inserted, however, it may be moved to strike out a por- 
tion of the original paragraph, comprehending A, provided the cohe- 
rence to be struck out be so substantial as to make this effectively a 
different proposition. For then it is resolved into the common case 
of striking out a paragraph after amending it. Nor does any thing . 
forbid a new insertion, instead of A and its coherence. 

In Senate, January 25, 1798, a motion to postpone, until the second 
Tuesday in February, some amendment proposed to the Constitution. 
The words, “until the second Tuesday in February,” were struck out |) 
by way of amendment. Then it was moved to add, “until the first | 

a day of June.” Objected, that it was not in order, as the question 
should first be put on the longest time; therefore a shorter time deci- 
ded against, a longer cannot be put toquestion. It wasanswered that {|} , 
this rule takes place only in filling blanks for time. But when a spe- 
cific time stands part of a motion, that may be struck out as well as : 
any other part of the motion; and when struck out a motion may be . 
received toinsertany other. In fact it is not till they are struck out, | 
and a blank for the time thereby produced, that the rule can begin to 
operate, by receiving all the propositions for different times, and put- | 
ting the questions successively on the longest. Otherwise it would 
be in the power of the mover, by insefting originally a short time, to 
preclude the possibility of a longer. For till the short time is struck 
out, you cannot insert a longer; and if, after it is struck out, you 
cannot do it, then it cannot be done at all.. Suppose the first motion | 
has been to amend, by striking out ‘the second Tuesday in February,” 
and inserting instead thereof, “the first of June.’ It would have 
been regular then to divide the question, by proposing first the ques- | 
tion to struke out, and then that to insert. Now this is precisely the : 
effect of the present proceeding; only instead of one motion and two 
questions, there are two motions and two questions to effect it; the 
motion being divided as well as the question. 

When the matter contained in two bills might be better put into 
one, the manner is to reject the one, and incorporate its matter into |} 
another bill by way of amendment. So, if the matter of one bill would |} 
be better distributed into two, any part may be struck out by way of || 
amendment, and put into a new bill. Ifa section is to be transposed, 
a question must be put on striking it out where it stands, and another 
for inserting it in the place desired. 

* In acase ofa division of the question, and a decision against striking out, I advance, 
doubtingly, the opinion hereexpressed. I find no authority either way; and I know it 
may be viewed under adifferent aspect. It may be thought, that having decided separate- 
ly not to strike out the passage, the same question for striking out cannot be put over 
again, though with a view to a different insertion. Still I think it more reasonable and 
convenient to consider the striking out and insertion as forming one proposition ; but 
‘should readily yield to any evidence that the contrary is the practice in Parliament.
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A bill passed by the one House, with blanks. These may be filled |{ 
up by the other, by way of amendments, returned to the first, as such, 
and passed.—3 Hats 83. _ 

The number prefixed to the section of a bill being merely a marginal } 
indication, and no part of the text of the bill, the clerk regulates that; || 

; the House or committee is only to amend the text. __ 

| | SECTION XXXVI. | 

| _ DIVISION OF THE QUESTION. | | 

ifa question contain more parts than one, it may be divided into | 
two or more questions.—Mem. in Hakew. 29. But not as the right of || 

| an individual member, but with the consent of the House. For who 
is to decide whether a question is complicated or not? where it is || 
complicated? into how many propositions it may be divided? The 
fact is, that the only mode of separating a complicated question is by |} 

| moving amendments to it; and these must be decided by the House | 
on a question, unless the House orders it to be divided; as on the |] 

! question, Dec. 2, 1640, making void the election of the Knights for |} 
| Worcester, on a motion it was resolved to make two questions of it, to || 

wit, one on each Knight.—2 Hats. 85, 86. So wherever there are sev- || 
eral names in a qustion they may be divided and put one by one.—9 |} 
Grey 444. So, 1729, April 17, on an objection that a question was | 

| {| complicated, it was separated by amendment.—2 Hats. 79, 5. | 

The soundness of. these observations will be evident from the embarrassments pro- {} 
duced by the 12th rule of the Senate, which says, ‘If the question in debate contain |}. 
several points, any member may have the same divided; but on a motion to strike out |} 
and insert, it shall not be in order to move for a. division of the question; but the re- 
jection of a motion to strike ont and insert one proposition shall not prevent a motion 
to strike out and insert a different proposition, nor prevent a subsequent motion simply L 
to strikeout; nor shall the rejection of a motion simply to strike out, prevent a subse- |. 
quent motion to strike out and insert,” oo oo ' 

1798, May 30, the alien bill in quasi-committee. Toa section and pro- 
viso in the original, had been added two new provisos by way of 
amendment. On a motion to strike out the section as amended, the |} 
question was desired to be divided. To do this, it must be put first 
on striking out either the former proviso, or some distinct member of |}. 

the section. But when nothing remains but the last member of the |} 
section, and the provisos, they cannot be divided so as to put the last {j 

| member to question by itself; for the provisos might thus be left | 
_ Standing alone as exceptions to a rule when the rule is taken away; || 
or the new provisos might be left to a second question, after having: : 
been decided on once before at the same reading, which is contrary to 
rule. But the question must be on striking out the last member of. 
the section as amended. This sweeps away the exceptions with the 
rule, and relieves from inconsistence.. A question to be divisible, must. |} . 
comprehend points so distinct and entire, that one of them being taken 
away, the other may stand entire. Buta proviso or exception, with 
an enacting clause, does not contain an entire point or proposition. — 

| May 31. The same bill being before the Senate. There was a pro- 
viso, that the bill should not extend, 1. To any foreign minister; nor, 
2, To any person to whom the President should give a passport; nor,
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8. To any alien merchant, conforming himself to such regulatious as 
the President shall prescribe; and division of the question into its. 

| simplest elements was called for. It was divided into four parts, the 
4th taking in the words “conforming himself,” &c. It was objected, 
that the words ‘“‘any alien merchant” could not be separated from 
their modifying words, “conforming,” &c., because these works, if left 
by themselves, contain no substantive idea, will make no sense. But 

_admitting that the divisions of a paragraph into separate questions, 
must be so made as that each part may stand by itself, yet the House 
having, on the question, retained the two first divisions, the words, 
“any alien merchant,” may be struck out, and their modifying words 
will then attach themselves to the preceding description of persons, 
and become a modification of that description. . 
When a question is divided. after the question on the lst member, | 

the 2d is open to debate and amendment; because it is a known rule, 
that a person may rise and speek at any time before the question has 
been completely decided by pu:ting the negative as well as the affir- | 
mative side. But the question is not completely put when the vote 
has been taken on the first member only. One-half the question, both 

_ {| affirmative and negative, still remains to be put.—See Hxecutive Journ., 
June 25,1795. The same decision by President Adams. 

SECTION XANVII. 
\ 

—— '  CO-EXISTING QUESTIONS. 

It may be asked, Whether the House can be in possession of two 
motions or propositions at the same time? So that, one of them being 
decided, the other goes to question without being moved anew. The 

- answer must be special. When a question is interrupted by a vote of | 
adjournment, it is thereby removed from herore the House; and does 
not stand zpso facto before them at their next meeting. but must come 
forward in the usual way: so, when it is interrunted by the order of 
the day. Such other privileged questions also as dispose or the main 
question (e.g. the previous question, postponement or commitment,) 
remove it from before the House. But it is only suspended by a mo- 
tion to amend, to withdraw, to read papers, or by a question of order 
or privilege, and stands again before the House when these are de- 
cided. None but the class of privileged questions can be brought for- 
ward while there is another question before the House; the rule be- 
ing, that when a motion has been made and seconded, no other can be 
received, except it be a privileged one. : 

SECTION XXAVUI. 

, EQUIVALENT QUESTIONS. 

| If, on a question for rejection, a bill be retained, it passes of course 
to its next reading.—Hakew. 141; Scob. 42, and a question for a second 
reading determined negatively, is a rejection without further question. 
—4 Grey, 149. And see Hlsynge’s Memor. 42, in what cases questions 
are to be taken for rejection.
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Where questions are perfectly equivalent, so that the negative of 
|| the one amounts to the affirmative of the other, and leave no other al- 
jj ternative, the decision of the one concludes necessarily the other.— 
|| 4 Grey, 157, Thus the negative of striking out amounts to the affir- 
|| mative of agreeing; and therefore to put a question on agreeing after 

that of striking out, would be to put the same question in effect twice 
over. Notso in questions of amendments between the two Houses. 

|| A motion to recede being negatived, does not amount to a positive vote 
| |; to insist, because there is another alternative, to wit, to adhere. 

_ Abill originating in onc House, is passed by the other with an amend- 
| nent. A motion in the originating House, to agree to the amendment | 
: is negatived. Does this result from this vote of disagreement; or |] 

| must the question on disagreement be expressly voted? The ques- 
tions respecting amendments from another House are, Ist. To agree: 

| 2d. Disagree: 8d. Recede: 4th. Insist: 5th. Adhere. 
Ist. To agree, Hither of these concludes the other necessarily, 
2d. To disagree. \ ror the positive of either is exactly the equivalent 

| of the negative of the other, and no other alterna- 
tive remains. On either motion amendments to 
the amendment may be proposed; e. g. if it be 

| | : : | moved to disagree, those who are for the amend- 
: | : ment have a right to propose amendments, and to 

| make it as perfect as they can, before the question 
of disagreeing is put. 

|} 38d. To recede. You may then either insist or adhere. : 
4th. To insist. frou may then either recede or adhere. 

| 5th. To adhere. You may then either recede or insist. ae 
Consequently, the negative of these‘is not equi- |}’ 

: valent to a positive vote, the other way. It does || 
| not raise So necessary an implication as may au- 

| thorize the secretary by inference to enter another |}. 
fo | vote; for two alternatives still remain, either of 
YY which may be adopted by the House. 

| SECTION XXXIX. | 

| THE QUESTION. . 

The question is to be put first on the affirmative, and then on the . 
| negative side. | | 

| After the Speaker has put the affirmative part of the question, any 
member who has not spoken before the question, may rise and speak 

| before the negative be put. Because it is no full question till the neg- 
| ative part be put.—VScob. 283—Hats. 78. 
7 But in small matters, and which are of course such as receiving 

petitions, reports, withdrawing motions, reading papers, &c., the ||. 
Speaker most commonly supposes the consent of the House, where no |} 
objection is expressed, and does not give them the trouble of putting 

|| the question formally.—Scob. 22—2 Hats. 87—5 Grey, 129—9 Grey, 801.
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SECTION XL. : 

BILLS, THIRD READING. : 

To prevent bills from being passed by surprise, the House by a stand- 
ing order, directs that they shall not be put on their passage before a | 
fixed hour, naming one at which the House is commonly full—fakew. | OO 
153. | 

The usage of the Senate is, not to put bills on their passage till noon. 

A bill reported and passed to the third reading, cannot on that day 
be read the third time and passed. Because this would be to pass on 
two readings on the same day. At the third reading, the clerk reads 
the bill, and delivers it to the Speaker, who states the title, that it is | 
the third time of reading the bill, and that the question will be, | 
Whether it shall pass? Formerly the Speaker, or those who prepared | 
a bill, prepared also a breviate or summary statement of its contents, 
which the Speaker read when he declared the state of the bill at the |] ° 
several readings. Sometimes, however, he read the bill itself, especi- 
ally on its passage.—LHakew. 186, 187, 1583—Coke 22, 115. Latterly, 
instead of this, he, at the third reading, states the whole contents of 
the bill, verbatim; only instead of reading the formal parts, “ Be it | 
enacted, &c.,” he states that “the preamble cites so and so; the first 
section enacts that, &c., the second section enacts,” &c. 

But in the Senate of the United States, both of these formalities are dispensed with, 
the breviate presenting but an imperfect view of the bill, and being capable of being 
made to present a false one; and the full statement being a useless waste of time, im- 
mediately after a full reading by the clerk ; and especially as every member has a print- 
ed copy in his hand. . 

A bill on the third reading, is not to be committed for the matter or 
body thereof; but to receive some particular clause or proviso, it hath 
been sometimes suffered, but as a thing very unusual.—Hakew. 156; 
thus, 27 El. 1584, a bill was committed on the third reading, having been 
formerly committed on the second ; but is declared not usual—D’ Lwes, 
127, col. 2, 414, col. 2. . 
When an essential provision has been omitted, rather than erase 

the bill, and render it suspicious, they add a clause on @ separate 
paper, engrossed and called a rider, which is read and put to the ques- 
tion three times. Elsynge's Memorials, 59—6 Grey, 335,—1 Blacks. 188. 
For examples of riders, see 3 Hats. 121, 122, 124,126. Every one is at | 
liberty to bring in 2 rider without asking leave—10 Grey, 52. 

It is laid down as a general rule, that amendments proposed atthe |}... sg 
second reading shall be twice read, and those proposed at the third RE 
reading thrice read; as also all amendmenis from the other House— oo 
Town. col. 19, 28, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28. 

It is with great, and almost invincible reluctance, that amendments ; 
are admitted at this reading, which occasions erasures or interlinea- 
tions. Sometimes the proviso has been cut off from a bill; sometimes | 
erased.—9 Grey, 513. : | 

. This is the proper stage for filling up blanks; for if filled up before, 
and now altered by erasure, it would be peculiarly unsafe. _ 

At this reading, the bill is debated afresh, and for the most part is 
more spoken to, at this time, than on any of the former readings—Aa- | 
kew. 153.
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The debate on the question, Whether it should be read a third time? 
has discovered to its friends and opponents the arguments on which 
each side relies, and which of these appear to have influence with the 
House; They have had time to meet them with new arguments, and to 
put their old ones into new shapes. The former vote has tried the 

| strength of the first opinion, and furnish grounds to estimate the is- | 
sue; and the question now offered for its passage, is the last occasion 

: ]| which is ever to be offered for carrying or rejecting it. | . 
When the debate is ended, the Speaker, holding the bill in his hand, 

puts the question for its passage; by saying, “Gentlemen, all who 
are of opinion that this bill shall pass, say aye,” and after the answer | 

: of ayes, ‘“ All those of the contrary opinion say no.”—Hakew. 154. 
| After the bill has passed, there can be no further alteration of itin 

any point.—Hakew. 159. . 

: SECTION XLI. 

. DIVISION OF THE HOUSE. 

The affirmative and negative of the question having been both put 
| and answered, the Speaker declares whether the yeas or nays have it | 
! . by the sound, if he be himself satisfied, and it stands as the Judgment 
| of the House. But if he be not himself satisfied which voice is the | 
io greater, or if, before any other member comes into the House, or before 

any new motion is made, (for it is too late after that,) any member 
shall rise and declare himself dissatisfied with the Speaker's decision, 
then the Speaker is to divide the House.—Scob. 24—2 Hats. 140. 

When the House of Commons is divided, the one party goes forth 
and the other remains in the House. This has made it important | 

: which go forth, and which remain; because the latter gain all the in- 
dolent, the indifferent, and inattentive. Their general rule, therefore, 

| is, that those who give their vote for the preservation of the orders of 
the House, shall stay in, and those who are for introducing any new 

| matter, or alteration, or proceeding, contrary to the established course, . 
| are to go out. But this rule is subject to many exceptions and modi- 
| || fications —2 Rush. p. 8, fol. 62—Scob. 48, 52—(Co. 12, 116—D’ Ewes, 105, |} 
: col. 1—Mem. in Hakew, 25, 29, as will appear by the following state- 
HS ment of who go forth. | , 

Petition that it be received™........ccccsscsccsssssevecsrsssesceees | - 
* Read... .scceccccvssvcsececccssesseseesssecesesees seessesceeeeseecueces \ Ayes. 

| Lie on the table,......cccccccsscecsscssccscssceecterceceecsesevcessses Noes 
Rejected after refusal to lie on the table,........ccssecssseeee \ mo 
Referred to a committe, or farther proceeding,............... Ayes. 
Bill, that it be brought in,........cccccccsssssecssessceceeeseeeseees ] ’ 

| Read Ist or 2d time,.....c.ccsssecccsesecessessee ccecceeeeeceeseees | 
: Engrossed, or read 8d time,.......essssesseseeceeesetesssevensseene | AVES, 
| Proceeding on every other stage,.......ccccsccsssscecsseceeceees | . 

Committed, .....cesesccrssccceecceeiscsessseceesscsssssestssceesseessees | 
To a committee of the Whole,.......cccscsccvesscssescsscesssscsees NOCS. | 

| * Notes. 9 Grey, 365. 
| .
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4] To a select COMMILECE,.. ...cccccsesessecsssetecseescscescrsserenses AVES. 7 
Report of a bill to lie on the table,.......cececccseseceeccsserees NOS. 
Be Now Vead, .....cecscscscececscseesvesccsesecscsetcscesssssecscsecssss ) AVES, 
Be taken into consideration three months hence,........... joo P. J. 

251. 
|| Amendments to be read a 2d time,........c.eceeeesceesceeeeeeee Noes. 

Clause offered on report of bill be read 2d time,............ 
For receiving & ClaUSe,......cceessececccscececececesesscecccsseoeees PAVES, Sod 

| With amendments be engrossed,....cccccccsecseecncseeseeaseves 
|| That a bill be now read @ third time,......scccccsssecsecseeseee Noes. 398 

1} Receive & Videry.....cccsssccscesccsssseecesscscseescsceseesescssessooee | 260 

Be printed, ..cccccceccccssseccccccccecccessseeeeeeesseesseecsenseress 
Committees. That A. take the chair, .....scccsssscsecceeeeecere | . 
To agree toa whole or any part of the report,............... | 
That the House do now resolve into a committee,......cervee 291 | 
Speaker. That he now leave ithe chair, after order te go } Noes. 

INCO COMMIELEE,.......cccccccccccccccccccceqecsteceesceccccaseesones : | 
That he issue warrant for & NEW VISit,.....ceccscccccsssceesees | 
Member. That none be absent without leave,............... J 5 
Witness. That he be further examined....................... Ayes. 344 
PYEVIOUS (UCSTIONS......cccceccoesccccscccccececcscsessecsscssssssces NOES. 
Blanks. ‘That they be filled with the largest sum......... i Aves 

| Amendments. That words stand part of.........ccceeeeeeeee J” yes. 
Lords. That their amendment be read a 2d time......... Ayes. 

|| Messengers be received......s.ssssessessesssenseresesseeeseseesers LA vag | 
Orders of the day to be now read, if before 2 o’clock...... t Yes. | 
Tf after 2 o' ClOCK......cccccecceceecceceseensscsctcccccesscsssssesesess NOES. 
Adjournment till the next sitting day, if before 4 o'clock Ayes. | 
Tf after 4 0’ CLOCK......c.cscecsecscseenscceeecetessccscessssscecseseees NOS. 
Over a sitting day, (unless a previous resolution, )......... Ayes. 
Over the 80th January.....cccccscccsccccccsccecescsscssescsssssseee NOCS, 
For sitting day on Sunday, or any other day, not being a A 

SLtting CAY.....c.ccssecsccccscvcersscsseeenteeseesseveseesesenesee ces \ yes. 

| The one party being gone forth, the Speaker names two tellersfrom 
the affirmative, and two from the negative side, who first count those 
sitting in the House, and report the number to the Speaker. Then 
they place themselves within the door, two on each side, and count 
those who went forth, as they come in, and report the number to the ||. 
Speaker.—Mem. in Hakew. 26. 

| A mistake in the report of the tellers may be rectified after the ; 
report made.—2 Hats. 145. Note. 

But in both houses of Congress all these intricacies are avoided. The ayes first rise’ , 
and are counted, standing in their places, by the President or Speaker. They then sit, 3 

{; and the noes rise, and are counted in like manner. : 
| ane if they be equally divided, the Vice-President announces his opinion, which . . 

The Constitution, however, has directed that ‘* the yeas and nays of the members of |}' : 
either House, on any question, shall, at the desire of one-fifth of those present, be en- |} 
tered on the journal.” And again, that in all cases of reconsidering a bill, disapproved 
by the President, and returned with his objections, ‘“‘ the votes of both Houses shall be 
determined by the yeas and nays, and the names of the persons vuting for and against 
the bill, shall be entered on the journals of each House respectively.” . . 

By the 16th and 17th rules of the Senate, when the yeas and nays shall be calied for' 
- || by one-fifth of the members present, each member called upon shall, unless for special
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{{ reasons he be excused by the Senate, declare openly, and without debate, his assent or 
dissent to the question. In taking the yeas and nays, and upon the call of the House, 

|| t he names ofthe members shall-be taken alphabetically. i 
When the yeas and nays shall be taken upon any question, in pursuance of the above 

rule, no member shall be permitted. under any circumstances whatever, to vote after 
the decision is announced from the Chair. 
When it is proposed to take a vote by yeas and nays, the President or Speaker states, 

that “ The question is whether, e.g. the bill shall pass? That it is proposed, that the 
yeas and nays shall be entered on the journal. Those, therefore, who desire it will 
rise.” Ifhe finds and declares that one-fifth have risen, he then states, that “those 
who are of opinion that the bill shall pass are to answer in the affirmative; those of the 
contrary opinion in the negative.”’ The clerk then calls over the names alphabetically, 

‘|; notes the yea or nay of each, and gives the list to the President or Speaker, who declares 
the result. In Senate, if there be an equal division, the Secretary calls on the Vice- 

{| President, and notes affirmative or negative, which becomes the decision of the House. 

Lo In the House of Commons every member must-give his vote the one || - 
way or the other.—Scod. 24. As it is not permitted to any one to with- 

|| draw who is in the House when the question is put, nor is any one to 
| {| be told in the division who was not in when the question was put.—2 

flats. 140. . 
This last position is always true when the vote is by yeas and nays; 

: where the negative, as well as the affirmative of the question is stated 
: || by the President at the same time, and the vote of both sides begins 

and proceeds pari. possu. It is true, also, when the question is put in 
| the usual. way, if the negative has also been put. But if it hag not, 
! || the member entering, or any othef member, may speak, and even pro- |} 
| | pose amendments, by which the debate may be opened again, and the 

question greatly deferred. And, as some who have answered aye, | 
may have been changed by the new arguments, the affirmative must 
be put over again. If, then the member entering may be speaking a 
few words, occasion a repetition of the question, it would be useless 
to deny it on his simple call for it. 

While the House is telling, no member may speak or move out of his 
place; for if any mistake be suspected, it must be told again.—Jem. 

os in Hakew. 26.—2 Hats. 148. 
If any difficulty arises in point of order, during the division, the 

Speaker is to decide, peremptorily, subject to the future censure of the 
House, if irregular. He sometimes permits old experienced members 

. to assist him with their advice, which they do sitting in their seats, 
| . covered, to avoid the appearance of debate; but this can only be with 

the Speaker’s leave, else the division might last several hours.—2 
Hats. 148. 

The voice of the majority decides. For the lex majoris partis, is the 
| law of all councils, elections, &., where not otherwise expressly pro- 

| vided.—Hakew. 93. But if the House be equally divided “ semper pre- 
sumatur pro negante:” that is, the former law is not to be changed but 
by a majority.— Towns. col. 184. a 

But in the Senate of the United States, the Vice-President decides, when the House is 
divided.— Const. .U. S., Art. I, Sec. 2. 

When, from counting the House, on a division, it appears that there 
is not a quorum, the matter continues exactly in the state in which it 
was before the division, and must be resumed at that point on any fu- 

| ture day.—2 Hats. 126. . 
1606, May 1, on a question whether a member, having said Yea, may 

afterwards sitand change hisopinion? A precedent was remembered 
by the Speaker, of Mr. Morris, attorney of the wards, in 89 Eliz, who , 
in like case changed his opinion.— Mem. in Hakew. 27. | 
ee
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| SECTION XLII. 

| —_ TITLE. | 

{| After the bill has passed, and not before, the title may be amended, 
- {| and itis to be fixed by a question; and the bill is then sent to the other | 

ij House. | 

an SECTION XIII. 

RECONSIDERATION, - ; 

' When a question has been once mac: and carried in the affirmative or negative, it 
. shall be in order for any member cf the mzjority to move for the reconsideration there- 

cf: but no motion for the reconsideratiin of any vote shall be in order after a bill, reso- 
lution, message, report, amendment or motion, upon which the vote was taken, shall . 
have gone out of the possession of the S-nate, announcing their decision; nor shall any 
motion for reconsideration be in order unle:s made on the same day on which the vote. 

1; was taken, or within the two next days cf actual session of the Senate thereafter— 
Rule 20. , . 

1798, Jan. <A bill on its second readinz, lcing amended, and on the question whether 
it shall be reada third tin e negatived. was restored by a decision to reconsider the 

_ question. Here the votes of negative and reconsideration, like positive and negative 
quantities in equation, destroy one another, and are as if they were expunged from the 
journals. Consequently the bill is open for amendment, just so far as it was the mo- 
ment preceding the question for the third reading. ‘that is to say, all parts of the bill |! 
are open for amendment, except thusecn which votes have been already taken in its {} 

. . present staze. Soalso mayit be recommitted. if 
The rule permitting the reconsideration of a question affixing to it no limitation of || , 

time or circumstance, it may be asked whether there is no limitation? If, after the 
vote, the paper on which it has passed has been parted with, there can be no reconsider- 
ation: asifa vote has been for the passage of a bill, and the bill has been sent to the 
other House. But where the paper remains, as on a bill rejected, when or under what , 
circumstances, does it cease to be susceptible of reconsideration? This remains to be 
settled, unless a sense that a right of reconsideration is a right to waste the time of the So 
House in repeated agitations of the same question, so thatit shall never know when a 
question is done with, should induce them to reform this anomalous proceeding.””* 

| In Parliament, a question once carried, cannot. be questioned again 
at the same session; but must stand as the judgment of the House.—. |! 
Powns. col. 67—Mem. in Hakew. 88. And a bill once rejected, another : 
of the same substance cannot be brought in again the same session.— 
Hakew. 158—6 Grey, 392. But this does not extend to prevent putting | 
the same questions in different stages of a bill; because every stage of ||. 
a bill submits the whole and every part of it to the opinion of the House, | 

| as open for amendment, either by insertion or omission, though the : 
|} same amendment has been accepted or rejected in a former stage. So | 

in reports of committees, e. g. report of an address, the same question 
is before the House, and open for free discussion.— Towns. col. 26—2 
Hats. 98, 100, 101. So orders of the House or instructions to commit- 

tees, may be discharged. So’ a bill begun in one House, sent to the 
other, and there rejected, may be renewed again in that other, passed | 
and sent back.—lb. 92—3 Hats 161. Or if, instead of being rejected, 

|| they read it once and lay it aside, and put it offa month, they may 
order in another to the same effect, with the same or a different title. 

+ This defect is remedied by Rule 20, cited above, which has been adopted since the 
' original edition of this work was published. 

4. } | .
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Divers expedients are used to correct the effects of this rule; as, by 
| passing an explanatory act, if any thing has been omitted or ill-ex- |} 

pressed, 3 Hats. 278; or an act to enforce, and make more effectual an |} 
| act, &c., or to rectify mistakes in an act, &c., ora committee on one bill |} 

may be instructed to receive a clause to rectify the méstakes of another. || 
. Thus, June 24, 1685, a clause was inserted in a bill for rectifying a 7 

| mistake committed by a clerk in engrossing a bill of reply.—2 Hats. 
194, 6. Or the session may be closed for one, two, three, or more days, |] . 
anda new one commenced. But then ali matters depending must be . 
finished, or they fall, and are to begin de novo.—2 Hats. 94,98. Or a 
part of the subject may be taken up by another bill, or taken up in a 
different way.—6 Grey, 304,316. 

And in cases of the last magnitude, this rule has not been so strict- 
| ly and verbally observed as to stop indispensable proceedings alto- . 

gether.—2 Hats. 92,98. Thus, when the address on the preliminaries |} . 
of peace, 1782, had been lost by a majority of one; on account of the 

| importance of the question, and smaliness of the majority, the same | 
question in substance, though with words not in the first,.and which 
might change the opinion of some members, was brought on again, . 
and carried; as the motives for it were thought to outweigh the ob- 
jection of form.—2 Hats. 99, 100. | | 

A second bill may be passed, to continue an act of the same session; || 
or to enlarge the time limited for its execution.—2 Hats.95, 98. This | 
is not in contradiction to the first act. ? 

SECTION XLIV. oo 

BILLS SENT TO THE OTHER HOUSE. _ 

All bills passed in Senate shall, before they are sent to the House of Representatives, {| 
be examined by a committee, consisting of three members, whose duty it shall be to 
examine all bills, amendments, resolutions, or motions, before they go out of the pos- 
session of the Senate, and to make report that they are correctly engrossed; which. || 
report shall be entered on the journal.— Rule 33. . ; 

. A bill from the other House is sometimes ordered to lie on the table. {f 
, —2 Hats. 97. 

When bills passed in one House, and sent to the other, are grounded. || 
| on special facts requiring proof, as usual, either by message, or at a [] _ 

conference, to ask the grounds and evidence; and this evidence, wheth- |}: 
er arising out of papers, or from the examination of. witnesses, is im- 

‘mediately communicated.—3 Hats. 48, | MO | 

: SECTION XLV. | : | Z 

. | AMENDMENTS BETWEEN THE HOUSES. tt 

When either House, e. g. the House of Commons, sends a bill to the }} 
other, the other may pass it with amendments. The regular progres- |j_ 
sion in this case is, that the Commons disagree to theamendment; the |! 

_ Lords insist on it; the Commons insist on their disagreement; the Lords 
adhere to their amendment; the Commons adhere to their disagree- || 
ment, The term of insisting may be repeated as often as they choose |}.
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to keep the question open. But the first adherence to either, renders || 
it necessary for the other side to recede or adhere also; when the 
matter is usually suffered to fall—l0 Grey, 148. Latterly, however, {| - 
there are instances of their having gone toasecondadherence. There 
must be an absolute conclusion of the subject somewhere, or otherwise 

_ transactions between the houses would be endless.---3 Hats. 268, 270. 
‘The term of insisting, we are told by Sir John Trevor, was then, [1679] 
newly introduced into Parliamentary usage, by the Lords—7 Grey, 

(94. It was certainly a happy innovation, as it multiplies the oppor- 
tunities of trying modifications, which may bring the Houses to a con- 
currence. Hither House, however, is free to pass over the term of in- || 

: sisting, and to adhere in the firs: instance.—10 Grey, 146. Butitis not 
respectful to the other. In the crdinary Parliamentary course, there || 
are two free conferences, at leas:, before adherence.—10 Grey, 147. \ 

Hither House may recede from its amendment, and agree to the t 
bill; or recede from their disagreement to the amendment, and agree 
to the same absolutely, or with anamendment. For here the disagree- || 
ment and receding destroy one another, and the subject stands as be- || 
fore the disagreement.—LElsyngz, 23, 27—9 Grey, 476. | 

But the House cannot recede from or insist on its:own amendment | . 
with an amendment, for the same reason that it cannot send to the , 
other House an amendment to its own act after it hag passed the act. 
They may modify an amendment from the other House by engrafting |) 
an amendment on it, because they have never assented to it; but they || 
cannot amend their own amendment, because they have, on the ques- |f 
tion, passed it-in that form.—9 Grey, 3583—10 Grey, 240. In Senate, || 

| March 29,1798. Nor where one House has adhered to their amend- || , 
ment, and the other agrees with an amendment, can the first House |} 

_ {| depart from the form which they have fixed by an adherence. | 
: In the case of a money bill, the Lords’ proposed amendments be- || 

came, by delay, confessedly necessary. The Commons, however, re- || 
fused them, as infringing on their privilege as to money bills, but they |] 

|} offered themselves to add to the bill a proviso to the same effect, which 
had no coherence with the Lords’ amendments, and urged, that it was 
an expedient warranted by precedent, and not unparlimentary ina || - . 
case become. impracticable, and irredeemable in any other way.—3 {| 
Hats. 256, 266, 270, 271. But the Lords refused and the bill was lost. || 
—1 Chand. 288. A like case, 1 Chand. 311. So the Commons resolve |} 
that it is unparliamentary to strike out at a conference any thing in || 
a bill which had been agreed and passed by both Houses.—6 Grey, 
274—1 Chand. 312. | | 

A motion to amend an amendment from the other House, takes pre- 
cedence of a motion to agree or disagree. 

A bill originating in one House, is passed by the other with an |} 
amendment. | 

The originating House agrees to their amendment with an amend- | 7 
ment; that being only in the second and not the third degree. For || 
as to the amending House, the first amendment with which they passed | : 
the bill is a part of its text; itis the only text they have agreed to. | , 
The amendment to that text by the originating House, therefore, || 
is only in the Ist degree, and the amendment to that again by |} 
the amending House is only in the 2d, to wit: an amendment to an || . 

| amendment, and so admissible. Just so when on a bill from the orig- -
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inating House, the other at its 2d reading, makes an amendment; on || 
ii the 3d reading, this amendment is become the text of the bill, and if {/ 
(| an amendment to it be moved, an amendment to that amendment may 

|| also be moved, as being only in the second degree. | 

Ho 7 SECTION XLVI. 

| CONFERENCES. . 

| It is on the occasion of amendments between the Houses that con- 

|| ferences are usually asked; but they may be asked in all cases of dif- 

ference of opinion between the two Houses on matters depending | 

| between them. The request of a conference, however, must always |. 

| beby the House which is possessed of the papers.— Hats. 71.—1 Grey, 425. 

. | Conferences may be either simpre cr free. At aconference simply, 

‘| written reasons are prepared by the House asking it, and they are {| 

read and delivered without debate, to tlhe managers of the other House 
at the conference; but are not then to be answered.—3 G'rey, 144. The 

other House then, if satisfied, vote the reasons satisfactory, or say 

| nothing; if not satisfied, they resolve them not satisfactory, and ask 

, | a conference on the subject of the last conference, where they read 

| and deliver in like manner, written answers to those reasons.—8 (rey, 

| 188. They are meant chiefly to record the justification of cach House 

to the nation at large, and to posterity, and in proof that the miscar- 

a | riage of a necessary measure is not imputable to them.—3 Grey, 250. 

| || At free conferences, the managers discuss viva voce, and freely, and 
| interchange propositions for such modifications as may be made in a 

(| Parliamentary way, and may bring the sense of the two Houses 

_ {| together. And each party reports in writing to their respective 

Houses the substance of what is said on both sides, and it is entered 

tf Gn their journals.—6 Grey, 220.—8 Hats. 280. (Vide Joint Rules, 1.) 

| This report cannot be amended or altered as that of a committee may 

stl pe.—Jour. Senate, Hay 24, 1796. | | 

. | A conference may be asked, before the House asking it has come to 

| a resolution of disagreement, insisting or adhering.—38 Hats. 269,341. || 

In which case the papers are not left with the other conferees, but are 

brought back to be the foundation of the vote to be given. And this. 

! is the most reasonable and respectful proceeding. For, as was urged 

(i by the Lords on a particular occasion, “it is held vain, and below 

|| the wisdom of Parliament, to reason or argue against fixed resolutions, 

ff} and upon terms of imposibility to persuade.’ —3 Hats. 226. So the 

Commons say “an adherence is never delivered at a free conference, 

which implies debate.’—10 Grey, 147. And on another occasion the 

: (| Lords made it an objection that the Commons had asked a free con- 

. ference after they had made resolutions of adhering. It was then 

affirmed, however, on the part of the Commons, that nothing was more 

Parliamentary than to proceed with free conferences after adhering, 

| 8 Hats. 269; and we do in fact see instances of conference, or free 

‘| conference, asked after the resolution of disagreeing.—3 Hats. 251, 253, 

| 260, 286,291, 316, 349, of insisting, 7b. 280, 299, 299, 319, 822, 355, of ad- 

| hering, 269, 270, 283, 800, and even ofa second or final adherence.—3 

| 7ats.270. And inall cases of conference asked after a vote of disagree- 
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ment, &c., the conferees of the House asking it are to leave the papers 
with the conferees of the other: and in one case where they refused 

1! to receive them, they were left on the table in the conference cham- 
|| ber.—2 Hats. 271, 317, 323, 354—10 Grey, 146. | . 
|| After a free conference, the usage is to proceed with free conferences 

es, and not to return again to a conference.—3 Hats. 270—9 Grey, 229. 
|| After a conference denied. a free conference may be asked.—l 

Grey, 45. 
When a conference is asked. the subject of it must be expressed or 

the conference not agreed to.— Ord. H. Com. 89—1 Grey, 425—7 Grey, || 
| 81. They are sometimes asked to inquire concerning an offense or 

default of a member of the other House—6 Grey, 181—1 Chand. 304; 
or the failure of the other House to present to the King a bill passed . . 
by both Houses, 8 Grey, 802, or on information received, and relating 
to the safety of the nation.—10 Grey, 171; or when the methods of 
Parliament are thought by the one House to have been departed from 

, by the other, a conference is asked to come to a right understanding : 
~ dP thereon.—10 Grey, 148. So, when an unparliamentary message has . 

been sent, instead of answering it, they ask a conference.—38 Grey, 155. 
Formerly, an address or articles of impeachment, ora bill with amend- 
ments, or a vote of the House, or concurrence in a vote, or a message me 
from the King, were sometimes communicated by way of conference. 

{| —7 Grey, 128, 309, 887—7 Grey, 80—8 Grey, 210, 255—1 Tarbuck's 
Deb. 278—10 Grey, 298—1 Chandler, 49,287. But this is not the mod- : 
ern practice.—8 Grey, 255. 

A conference has been asked, after the first reading of a bill.—1l oo 
Grey, 194. This is a singular instance. | | 

. | | SECTION ALVII. | . 

MESSAGES. 

| Messages between the House are to be sent only while both Houses | 
are sitting.—8 Hats. 15. They are received during a debate, without 
adjourning the debate—3 Hats. 22. 

In Senate, messengers are introduced in any state of business, except—l. While a- 
question is putting. 2. While the yeas and nays are calling. 3. While the ballots are 

calling. The first case is short; she second and third are cases where any interruption 
might occasion errors difficult to be corrected.— Rule £5. , 

In the House of Representatives, ag in Parliament, if the House bein a committee, 
when a messenger attends, the Speaker takes the chair to receive the message, and 
then quits it to return intoa comittee, withouta question or interruption.—4 Grey, 226. 

Messengers are not saluted by the Members, but by the Speaker, for 
| || the House.—@rey, 258, 474. oe | 

| If messengers commit an error in delivering their messages, they 
_ || may be admitted or called in to correct their message.—4 Grey, 41. 

, Accordingly, March 18, 1800, the Senate having made two amendmenis 
|| to a bill from the House of Representatives, their secretary, by mis- | 

take delivered one only; which being indamissable by itself, that 
House disagreed, and notified the Senate of their disagreement. This 
produced a discovery of the mistake. The Secretary was sent to the | 
other House to correct his mistake, the correction was received, and. 
the two amendments acted on de novo.
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. As soon.as the messenger who has brought bills from the other: 
_|| House has. retired, the Speaker holds the billin his hand and acquaints| 

‘jf the House, “that the other House have by their messengers, sent cer- 
_|{ tain bills,” and then reads their titles, and delivers them to the clerk, | 

|| to be safely kept till they shall be called for to be read.—Hakew..178. : | 
| It is not ‘the usage for one House to inform the other by what 

|] numbers a bill has passed.—10 Grey, 150. Yet they have sometimes — 
\{ recommended a billas of great importance to the consideration of the. 

||. House to which it.is sent.—3 Hats., 25. Nor when they have rejected. 
@ bill from the other House, do they give notice of it; but it pass- 
es sub-silentio, to prevent unbecoming altercations.—1 Black., 188. 
But in Congress the rejection is noticed by message to the House in whick the bill. |} . 

|| originated.—Joint Rules, 12. . 

jj A question is never asked by the one House, of the other, by way. 
. of message, but only at a conference; for this is aninterrogatory, not 

a message.—3 Grey, 151,181. | 
When a bill is sent by one House to the other, and is neglected, they 

may send a message to remind them of it.—3 Hats.25—5 Grey, 154. 
But if it be mere inattention, it is better to have it done informally, 

|| by communications between the Speakers, or members of the two 
1} Houses. . - 

Where the subject of a message is of a nature that it can properly 
i; be communicated to both Houses of Parliament, it is expected that.this 

communication should be made to both on the same day. But where 
& message was accompanied with an original declaration, signed by | 

jj the party to which the message referred, it being sent to one House, | 
was not noticed by the other, because the declaration, being original, | 
could not possibly be sent to both Houses at the same time.—2 Hats. 

| 260, 261, 262. . 
The King having sent original letters to the Commons, afterwards | 

desires they may be returned, that he may communicate them to. the. 
| 1} Lords.—1 Chandler, 303. | | 

| SECTION XLVIII. yt 

| ASSENT, : 

- The House which has received a bill, and passed it, may present it 
for the King’s assent, and ought to do it, though they have not by mes- |] 
sage notified to the other their passage of it. Yet. the notifying by | 

|| message is a form which ought to be observed between the two Houses, | 
from motives of respect and good understanding.—2 Hats.243, Were || 

||. the billto be withheld from being presented to the King, it would be }} 
an infringement ofthe rules of Parliament:—2 Hats. 242. | 

_ When a bill has passed both Houses of Congress, the House last acting on it notifies 
its passage to the other, and delivers the bill to the joint committee of enrollment, who : }} 

1} see that it is. truly enrolled in parchment.—( Vide Joint Rules, 6.) When the_bill-is | 
enrolled, itis not to be written in paragraphs, but solidly and all of a piece, that the . 
blanks within the paragraphs may not givo room for forgery.—9 Grey, 143. It is then | 
put in the hands of the clerk of the House of Representatives, to have it signed by. the : 
Speaker. The clerk then brings it by way of message to the Scnate, to be signed by : 
their President. The secretary of the Senate returns it to the committee of enrollment, - 

1} who present it to the President of the United Stajes.—( Vide Joint Rules, 8, 9.) If he: 
i] approves, he signs and deposits it among the rolls in the office of the: Secretary of State, : 
1; and notifies by message the House in which it. originated, that. he has approved and :
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signed it; of which that House informs the other by message. Ifthe President disap- 
proves, he is to return it, with his objections. to the House in which it shall have origi- 

4{ nated, who are to enter the objections at large, on their journal, and proceed to recon- 
{| sider it. If, after such reconsideration, two-thirds of the House shall agree to passa the 
4) bill, it shall be sent, together with the President's <ticctions, to the other House, by | 

“41 which it shall likewise be reconsidered, and ifaprreved by two-thirds of that House, it 
4, shall become alaw. Ifany bill shall not be returz-i by the President within ten days 
4i (Sundays excepted,) after it shall have been presente] to him, the same shall be a law, 
4] -in like manner as if he had signed it, unless the Conzre:s, by-their adjournment, pro- 
4] vent its return, in which case it shall not be a law.—Cons'. UL S., Art.1, Sec. 7. 

Every order, resolution, or vote, to which the concurrence of the Senate and House 
Ht -of Representatives may be necessary, (except on a question of adjournment,) shall be 

11 presented to the President of the United States, and b<fore tho same shall take effect, 
1} shall be approved by him, or being disapproved by him, shall be repassed by two-thirds 
it of the Senate and House of Representatives. aczsrding to the rules and limitations 

prescribed in the case of a bill.—Consi. TS, Ari, Se. 7. 

SECTION XLIX. : 

: , JOURNALS, 

. Each IHvuse shall keep a journal of it: prcceedings, and from time to time publish the 
1; same, excepting such parts as may, in their judgment, require secrecy.—Const. U. S., 

Art. 1, 5, 3. a. 
1; The proceedings of the Senate, when not acting as in a committee of the House, shall 

be entered on the journals, as concisely as p.:sible, care being taken to detail a true 
account of the proceedings. Every vote of the Senate shall be entered on the journals, 
and a brief statement of the contents of each petition, memorial, or paper, presented to 3 
the Senate, be also inserted on the journals.— ule 52. 

The titles of bills, and such parts thereof only as shall be affected by proposed 
amendments, shall be inserted on the journals —Rule 51. 

If a question is interrupted by a vote to adjourn, or to proceed to 
the orders of the day, the original question is never printed in the 
journal, it never having been a vote, nor introductory to any vote; 
but when suppressed by the previous question, the first question must . 

|} be stated, in order to introduce and make intelligible, the second.—2 
Hats. 83. — 7 | | : 

So also, when a question is postponed, adjourned, or laid on the | 
table, the original question, though not yet a vote, must be expressed 
in the journals; because it makes part of the vote of postponment, 
adjourning, or laying on the table. | 

. Where amendments are made to a question, those amendments are | 
not printed in the journals, separated from the question; butonly the |} 
question as finally agreed to by the House. The rule of entering in | 
the journals only what the House has agreed to, is founded in great 
prudence and good sense; as there may be many questions proposed 

: _ which it may be improper to publish to the world, in the form in which | 
| they are made.—2 Hats. 85. a 

' In both Houses of Congress, all questions whereon the yeas and nays are desired by 
1 one-fifth of the members present, whether decided affirmatively or negatively, must be 

- entered in the journals.—Const. U. S., Art I., 5, 3. “ . 

i; The first order for printing the votes of the House of Commons, was |}: 
_ October 30, 1685.—1 Chandler, 387. SO | 
_ Some judges have been of opinion that the journals of the House of 
Commons are no records, but remembrances. But this is not law.— 

(| Cob. 110. 111—Lex. Parl. 114, 115—Jour.. H. C. Mar. 17, 1592—Hale. 
_ Parl,105. For the Lords, in their House, have power of judicature; 
' the Commons, in their House, have power of judicature; and both ||
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. Houses together have power of judicature; and the book of the clerk of 
the House of Commons is a record, as is affirmed by act of Parliamen- | 

| |} tary.—6 Z. 8 ¢. 16—Jnst. 23, 34; and every member of the House of || 
Commons has a° judicial place—4 Jnst. 15. As record, they are open 4] - 

. to every person; anda printed note of either Houseis sufficient ground || 
for the other to notice it. Either may appoint a committee to inspect || 
the journals of the other, and report what has been done by the other || 

‘|| in any particular case—2 Hats. 261—8 Hats. 27,80. Every member |] 
{| has aright to see the journals, and to take and publish votes from them. |} 

Being a record, every one may see and publish them.—6 Grey, 118, 119. || 
On information of a misentry or omission of an entry in the journal, |} 

a committee may be appointed to examine and rectify it, and reportit |] 
to the House.~-2 Hats. 194, 5. | 

| SECTION L. : oO 
° ADJOURNMENT. | 

: The two Houses of Parliament have the sole, separate, and indepen- 
‘ dent power of adjourning, each their respective Houses. The King 
has no authority to adjourn them; he can only signify his desire, and || 
it is in the wisdom or prudence of either House to comply with his re- | 
quisition or not, as they see fitting —2 Hats.332—1 Blackslone, 186— ||] 

| do Grey, 122. , 
By the Constitution of the United States, a smaller number than a majority may ad- || 

journ from day to day.—I. 5. But neither House, during the session of Congress, shall 
without the cunsent of the other adjourn for more than three days, nor to any other 
place than that in which the two Houses shall be sitting.—I. 5. The President may, 
on extraordinary occasion, convene both Houses, or either of them, and in case of dis- 
agreement between them, with respect to the time of adjournment, he may adjourn |} 
them to such time as he shall think proper.—€onst. IL., 3. ‘ 

. ' A motion to adjourn simply, cannot be amended as by adding, “To || | 
a particular day.” But must be put simply, “Thatthis House do now | 
adjourn?” and, if carried in the affirmative, it is adjourned to the next || 
sitting day, unless it has come to a previous. resolution, “That at its || 
rising, it will adjourn toa particular day ;” and then the House is ad- | | 
journed to that day.—2 Hats. 82. | | | 

Where it is convenient that the business of the House be suspended [|| 
for a short time, as for a conference presently tobe held, &c.,itadjourns |} _ 
during pleasure.—2 Hats. 305. Or for a quarter of an hour—5 Grey, 
331, | | 
_If a question be put for adjournment, itis no adjournment till the [| 

Speaker pronounces it.—5 Grey, 187. And from courtesy and respect, || 
no member leaves his place till the Speaker has passed on. a . 

SECTION LI. | 

Oo A SESSION. : | | 

Parliament have three modes of separation, to ‘wit, by adjournment, [| 
by prorogation, or dissolution by the King, or by the efflux of the term |} 
for which they were elected: Prorogation or dissolution constitutes |} 
there what is called a session; provided some act has passed. Inthis |} _ 

. case, all matters depending before them are discontinued, and at their |}
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next meeting are to be taken up de %cv9, if taken up at alll Blackst. 
186. Adjournment, which is by themselves, is no more than acontin- 

| uance of the session from one day to another, or for a fortnight, a | 
month, &c., ad libitum. All matiers depending remain in statu quo, and : 
when they meet again, be the termever so distant, are resumed with- 

out any fresh commencement, at the point at which they were left.—1 - | 

Lev. 165—Lex. Parl. c. 2—1 Ro. Rep. 29-4 Inst. 7, 27, 28-- Hutt. 61— : 
1 Mod. 152—Ruffh. Jac. L. Dist. Parliaments—Blackst. 186. Their whole 

session is considered in law but as one day, and has relation to the 

first day thereof—Bro. Abr. Parliament 86. ; 

Committees may be appointed to sit during a recess by adjourn- 
ment, but not by prorogation—5 Grey, 874—9 Grey, 350—1 Chandler, . 
50. Neither House can continue any portion of itself in any Parlia- 

|} mentary function, beyond the end of the session, without the consent 

of the two other branches. When done, it is by a bill constituting 
them commissioners for the rarticular purpose. | 

Congress separate in two ways oniy. to wit, by adjournment or dissolution, by the 

efflux of their time. What then cunstitutes a session with them? A dissolution cer- 

tainly closes one session, and th. meeting of a new Congress begins another. The Con- 

stitution authorizes the President, «‘On’ extraordinary occasions, to convene both 

Houses or either of them.”——<Art.1, Sc.1. If convened by the President’s proclama- . 
tion, this must begin a new session, and of course determine the preceding one to have 
been a seasion. So, if it meets under the clause of the Constitution, which says, “‘ The 
Congress shall assemble at least once in every year, and such meeting shall be on the . 

first Monday of. December, unless they shall by law appoint a different day.?—I. 4— 
this must begin a new session. For even if the last adjournment was to this day, the 
act of adjournment is merged in the higher authority of the Constitution, and the 
meeting will be under that, and not under their adjournment. So far we have fixed 
-land-marks for determining sessions. In other cases, it is declared by the joint vote 
authorizing the President of the Senate and the Speaker, to close the session on a fixed 
day, which is usually in the following form, “ Resolved, by the Senate, and House of 
Representatives, that the President cf the Senate and the Speaker of the House of Rep- 
resentatives, be authorized to close the present session by adjourning their respective 
Houes on the —— day of ——.” 

When it was said above, that all matters depending before Parlia- 

ment were discontinued by the determination of the session, it was | 

- not meant for judiciary cases. depending before the House of Lords, 
such as impeachments, appeals, and writsof error. These stand con- 
tinued of course to the next session.—Raym. 120, 381—Ruffh. Jac. L. 
D. Parliament. 

Impeachments stand in like manner continued before the Senate of the United . 

States. 

a ) SECTION LIL. 7 | 

lt TREATIES. se 

The President of the United States has power, by and with the advice and consent of . 
_ the Senate, to make treaties, provided two-thirds of the Senators present concur.—Const, 

U. S&., Art. I1., Sec. 2. 
All confidential communications, made by:the President of the United States to the 

Senate, shall be, by the members thereof, kept inviolably secret ; and that all treaties, 

which may hereafter be laid before the Senate, shall also be kept secret until the Senate 
shall by their. resolution take off the injunction of secrecy.— Rule 38. . 

*It was held in the case of Hastings, that a dissolution did not work the discontinu- 

ance of an impeachment.
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Treaties are legislative acts. A treaty is the law of the land. It |} > {| differs from other laws only as it must have the consent of a foreign 
iT) nation, being but a contract with respect to that nation. In all coun-— tries, I believe, except England, treaties are made by the legislative || — | _ |] power; and there, also, if they touch the laws of the land, they must. 

- | be approved by Parliament. Ware vs. Hyiton.—8 Dallas’ Rep. 199, | , || It is acknowledged, for instance, that the King of Great Britain can-_ 
not, by a treaty, make a citizen of an alien.— Vattel, b. 1, c. 19, see. 214. | 
An aet of Parliament was necessary to validate the American treaty || of 1783. And abundant examples of such acts can be cited. In the | 
case of the treaty of Utrecht, in 1712, the commercial articles required | : {{ the concurrence of Parliament; but a bill brought in for that purpose 

{{ was rejected. France, the other contracting party, suffered these arti- 1 {| cles in practice, to be not insisted on, and adhered to the rest of the {| treaty.—4 Russel’s Hist. Mod. Europe, 457—2 Smollett, 242, 246. | 
| By the Constitution of the United States, this department of legislation is confined in two branches only, of the ordinary legislature; the President originating, and Senate || having a negative. To what subject this power extends, has not been defined in detail ' by the-Constitution; nor are we entirely agreed among ourselves. 1. It is admitted that it must concern the foreign nation, party to the contract, or it would be a mere nullity res inter alias acta.—2. By the general power te make treaties, the Constitution must have intended to comprehend only those.objects which are usually regulated by {| .treaty, and cannot be otherwise regulated.—3. It must have.meant to except out of 4| these the rights reserved to the States; for surely.the President and Senate cannot do 1] by treaty what the whole Government is: interdicted from doing in any way.—4. And also to except those subjects of legislation in which it gave a participation to the House of: Representatives. This ‘last exception is denied by some, on the ground that it would , || leave very little matter for the treaty to work on. ‘I'he less the better, say others. -The Constitution thought it wise to restrain the Executive and Senate from entangling and i} embroiling our affairs with those of Europe. Besides, as the negotiations are carried on by the Executive alone, the subjecting to the ratification of the Representatives such articles as are within their participation, is no more inconvenient than to the:Senate. But the ground of this exemption is denied as unfounded. For example, e. gy. the treaty of commerce with France; and it will be found that out of thirty-one articles, there are not-more than small portions of two or three of them which would not still remain as subjects of treaties, untouched by these exceptions. 

| Treaties being declared, equally with the laws of the United States, to be the supreme 11 law of the land, it is understood that an act of the Legislature alone can declare them infringed and rescinded. This was «ccordingly the process adopted in the case of |} France, in 1798. 
. It has been the usage of the Executive, when it communicates a treaty to the Senate for their ratification, to communicate also the correspondence of the negotiations. This having been omitted in the case of the Prussian treaty, was asked by a vote of the House, of February 12, 1800, and was obtained. And in Decomber, 1800, the Conven- |{ tion of that year between the United States and France, with the report of the negotia- - tions with the Envoys, but not their instructions, being laid before the Senate, the in- | structions were asked for, and communicated by the President. 
The mode of voting on questions of ratification, is by nominal call. 
Whenever a treaty shall be laid before the Senate for ratification, it shall.be read a first time for information only; when uo motion to reject, ratify, or modify the whole or any part, shall bo received. 
Its second reading shall be for consideration; and on a subsequent day, when it shall {1 be taken up as in a committee of the whole, and every one shall be free to move a ques- |} tion on any particular article in this form :“ Will the Senate advise and consent to therat- j| . ification of this article,” or propose amendments thereto, either by inserting or leaving || out words, in which last case the question shall be, ‘Shall the words stand part of the article?” And in every of the said cases, the concurrence of two-thirds of the Senators { present shall be required to decide affirmatively. And when through the whole, the proceedings shall be stated to the House, and questions be again severally put thereon {}. for confirmatiion, or new ones proposed, requiring in like manner a concurrence of two- thirds for whatever is retained or inserted. | 
The votes so confirmed shall, by the House or a committee thereof, be reduced into {|}. {| the form ofa ratification with or without. modifications, as may have been decided, and shall be proposed on a subsequent day, when every one shall again be free to move Do
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amendments, either by inserting or leaving out words; in which last case the question 

. shall be, ‘‘ Shall the words stand part of the resolution?” And in both cases the con- | ; 

VW . currence of two-thirds shall be requisite to carry the affirmative, as well as on the final 

|} -question to advise and consent t the ratification in the form agreed to.—Rule 37. 

When any question may hare L2en decided by the Senate, in which two-thirds of the 

|] members present are necessary to Carry the affirmative, any member who voted on that 

.{| ‘side which prevailed in the question. may be at liberty to move for a reconsideration ; 

and a motion for reconsideration #8211 be decided by a majority of votes.—Rule 42. 

| SECTION LILI. : 

iMPEACHMENT. te 

The House of Representatives shall have the sole power of impeachment.—Const. U. 

: S, Art. L, Sec. 3. Ce 

The Senate shall have the sole power to try all impeachments. When sitting for |}. 

that purpose, they shall be on oath or affirmation. When the President of the United | 

States is tried, the Chiet Justice shal! preside; and no person shall be convicted without : 

, the concurrence of two-thirds of the meribers present. Judgment in cases of impeach- . 

: ment, shall not extend farther than to removal from office, and disqualification to hold | 

and enjoy any Office of honor, trust. or profit, under the United States. But the party . 

~ Tt. convicted shall nevertheless be liable and subject to indictment, trial, judgment, and ||} 

: punishment, according to law.—Cons!. U. S., Art. T., Sec 3. : 

: "he President, Vice-President, and all civil officers of the United States, shall be re- | 

moved from office on impeachment for, and conviction of, treason, bribery, or other . 

: high crimes and misdemeanor:.—Const. U. S., Art. IL., Sec. 4, 

: he trial of crime, except in cases of impeachment, shall be by jury.—Const. U. &., | 

Art. TIL, Sec. 2. . 

: These are the provisions of the Constitution of the United States on © 

{| the subject of impeachments. The following is a sketch of some of the 

| {| principles and practices of England, on the same subject. 

A JURISDICTION. ; 

‘The Lords cannot impeach any to themselves, nor join.in the accu- | 

‘|| sation, because they are judges.—Seld. Judie, in Part. 12, 68. Nor can - 

|| they proceed against a commoner, but on complaint of the Commons. 

‘\| —Jd. 84. The Lords may not, by the law, try a commoner for capital : 

{| offence, on the information of the King, or a private person ; because the 

‘|| accused is entitled to a trial by his peers generally; but on accusation | 

|| -by the House of Commons, they may proceed against the delinquent — 

|| of whatsoever degree, and whatsoever be the nature of the offence ; | 

| for there they do not assume to themselves trial at common law. The © 

‘|| Commons are then instead of a Jury, and the judgment is given on 

|| their demand, which is instead of a verdict. So the Lords do only | 

|| judge, but not try the delinquent—/d. 6, 7. But Wooddeson denies 

| J! that a commoner can be charged capitally before the Lords, even by © 

{| the Commons; and cites Fitzharris’s case, 1681, impeached of high || - 

{| treason, where the Lords remitted the prosecution to the inferior court. 

jl —8 Grey's Deb. 825. 6, T—2 -Wooddeson, 601, 576. 8 Seld. 1610, 1619, 

|| 16414 Black. 257—8 Seld..1604, 1618, 9, 1656. : 

He oe ACCUSATION. - . | 

: The Commons as the grand inquest of the nation, become suitors for | | 

{| penal justice —2: Woodd. 597—6 Grey, 356. The general course is to | . 

{| pass a resolution, containing a criminal charge against the ‘supposed — 

|| delinquent, and.then to direct some member to impeach him by oral -
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- accusation, at the bar of the House of Lords, in the name of the Com- po mons. The person signifies that the articles will be exhibited, and: || ' ft) desires that the delinquent may be Sequestered from his seat, or be | || committed, or that the Peers will take order for his appearance.— || Sacheo. Trial, 325—2 Woodd. 602, 605—Lord’s Jour. 3 June, 1701-1 || {| Wis. 616—6 Grey, 324. co | 

t PROCESS, 
| 

Ifthe party do not appear, proclamations are to be issued, giving |} {| him a day to appear. On their return, they are strictly examined. {| If any error be found in them, a new proclamation issues, giving a |} short day. If he appear not, his goods may be arrested, and they may |} proceed.—Seld.' Jud. 98, 99. 

I | : ARTICLES. | fh 
| ‘The accusation (article) of the Commons, is substituted in place of |i an indictment. Thus by the usage of Parliament in impeachment for || writing or speaking, the particular words need not be specified.—Sach. |f Lr. 325— Woodd. 602, 605—Jord’s Jour. 3 June, 1701—1 Wms. 616. ) 

| APPEARANCE, 

‘If he appears, and the case be capital, he answers in custody, though |] not if the accusation be general. He is not to be committed but on |] }| Special accusations. If it be for a misdemeanor only, he answers, a || Lord in his place, a Commoner at the bar, and not in custody, unless, || , on the answer, the Lords find cause to commit him till he finds sureties || to attend, and lest he should fly.—Seld. Jud. 98, 99. A copy of the articles is given him anda day fixed for his answer.— 7. Ray, 1 Rusha: 268— Fost. 232—1 Clar. Hist. of the Reb. 879. Ona misdemeanor, his appearance may be in persen, or he may answer in writing, or by attorney.—1 Seid. Jud.100. The general rule on an accusation fora |} misdemeanor is, that in such a state of liberty or restraint as the |] || party is when the commons complain of him, in such he is to answer, || —Seld, Jud. 101. If previously committed by the Commons, he answers || @8@ prisoner. But this may be called in some sort, judicium parium suorum—Seld Jud. In misdemeanors, the party has a right to counsel || by the common law; but not in capital cases.—Seld. Jud, 102.5. 

| - ANSWER, | | | 
: The answer need not observe great strictness of form. He may plead |} guilty as to part, and defend as to the residue; or, saving all excep- tions, deny the whole, or give a particular answer to each article H separately.—1 Rush. 274—2 Rush. 1874—12 Parl, Hist. 4423 Lord’s || Jour. 18 Nov. 16483—2 Woodd. 607. But he cannot plead a pardon in || | bar to the impeachment.—2 Woodd. 618—2 Si. Tr. 785. . 

oe | _ REPLICATION, REJOINDER, ETC. | : 
There may be a replication, rejoinder, &c., Seld. Jud. 114—8 Grey's Deb. 283—Sach. Tr. 15—Jour. H. of Commons, 6 March, 1640, 1.
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| WITNESSES, 

| The practice is to swear the witnesses in open House, and then ex- || 

(| amine them there; or a committee may be named, who shall examine 

ij them in committee, either on interrogatories agreed on in the House, 

or such as the committee, in their discretion, shall demand.—Seld. Jud, a | 
1} 120, 123. " 

f . JURY. oe 

In the case of Alice Pierce, 1 2. 2, a jury was empannelled for her 

trial before a committee.—Seld. Jud.123. But this was on a complaint, 

not an impeachment by the Commons.—Sv/d. Jud. 1638. It must have | 

also been for a misdemeanor only, as the Lords Spiritual sat in the |}. 

cuse, which they do on misdemeanors, but not in capital cases—Seld. |]. 

Jud. 148. The judgment was a forfeiture of all her lands and goods.— || 

Seld. Jud. 188. This, Seldon says, is the only jury he finds recorded in ||. 

Parliament for misdemeanors, but he makes no doubt, if the de- 

| linquent doth put himself on the trial of his country, a jury || 

|! ought to be empannelled; and he adds that it is not so on impeach- | 

ment by the Commons; for they are in loco proprio, and here no jury |} 

| ought to be empannelled.—Jd, 124. The Lord Berkley, 6, & 3, was 

| {| arraigned for the murder of, Z. 2, onan information on the part of the 
King, and not on impeachment of the Commons; for then they had |} 

been patria sua. He waived his peerage, and was tried by jury of |) 

Gloucestershire and Warwickshire—Jd. 125. In one, 1 @ 7, the 

ii Commons protest that they are not to be considered as parties to any ||. 

|| judgment given or hereafter to be given in Parlisment.—d. 138. They 

|| have been generally, and more justly considered, as is before stated, | 

| as the grand jury. For the conceit of Seldon is certainly not accurate, | 

i| that they are the patria sua of the accused, end that the Lords do only 

| judge, but not try. It is undeniable that they dotry. For they ex- 

| amine witnesses as to the facts, and acquit or condemn according to ||. 

‘|| their own belief of them. And Lord Hale says, ‘the Peers are judges || 

| of law as well as of fact.” 2 Hale, P. C. 275. Consequently of fact 
as well as of law. | 

PRESENCE OF COMMONS. 

The Commons are to be present at the examination of witnesses.— 

\| Seld. Jud. 124. Indeed, they are to attend throughout, either as a com- 

\) mittee of the whole House: or otherwise, at discretion, appoint mana- 

| gers to conduct the proofs.— Rushw. Tr. of Straff. 87—Com. Journ. 4 i 

| Feb. 1709, 10—2 Wood. 614. And Judgment is not to be given till 

{| they demand it.—Seld. Jud. 124. But they are not to be present on 

| impeachment when the Lords consider of the answer or proofs, and de- {| 

|| termine of their judgment. Their presence, however, is necessary at || 

| the answer and judgment in cases capital—Zd. 58, 159, as well as not 

\| capital, 162. The Lords debate the judgment among themselves. - 

| Then the vote is first taken on the question of guilty or not guilty; 

| and if they convict, the question, or particular sentence, is out of that 
|| which seemeth to be most generally agreed on.—Seld. Jud. 167—2 

Wood, 612. .
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. JUDGMENT. | 

|| _ Judgments in Parliament, for death, have been strictly guided per | 
 legem terre, which they cannot alter; and not at all according to their |} 
disoretion. They can neither admit any part of the legal judgment, 

‘ |} nor add to it. Their sentence must be secundum non ultra legem.—Seld. || 
|| Jud. 168, 169, 170, 171. This trial, though it varies in external cer- 
|} emonies, yet differs riot in essentials from crininal prosecutions before 

inferior courts. The same rules of evidence, the same legal notions of || 
crimes and punishments, prevail. Forimpeachments were not framed |} 

4) to alter the law, but to carry it into more effectual execution against || 
too powerful delinquents. The judgment, therefore, is to besuchasis |} | 
warranted by legal principles or precedents.—6 Sta. Tr. 14—2 Wood. |} 

|} 611. The Chancellor gives judgments in misdemeanor; the Lord High 
Steward, formerly, in cases of life and death.—Seld, Jud. 180. But 
now the Steward is deemed not necessary.— Fost. 144.—1 Wood. 613. 
In misdemeanors, the greatest corporal punishment hath been im- |] . 
prisonment.—Seld. Jud. 184. The King’s assent is necessary in capi- || 

| |) tal judgments, (but 2 Wood. 614, contra,) but not in misdemeanors.— 
Seld. Jud. 136. | | 

CONTINUANCE. | 

An impeachment is not discontinued by the dissolution of Parlia- || — 
ment; but may be resumed by the new Parliament.—7. Ray, 388—5: || 
Com. Jour. 23 Dec. 1790.—Lord’s Jour. May 16, 17991—2 Wood. 618: 4 

' 
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Bills, on third reading, blanks 1 45 Hy cannot be altered after POSSAQC...cecrecceesscnsccccsecesatenssssccestsceccececscusvenecces 46 ij}. il new, concerning their IDETOUUCLION......ccessscesssrevevsessserselersseesectececscccce, 26 to receive three readings, [Coss ereresercesssccessscsessestsssessstaseetstocnecccccccccn, 26 how brought in on notice and leave tetsu ee eeeeeeeeeeteeeenceeseeesencacecsuseccecscecens 26 forms in INCTOUUCING......s.seeessssesssssssstseseeteesesssstecteeceesecc ccc, 26 not amended at first reading tees e ee eeeeeens eee cnn eee neneeceeeeeserscesarecesesceseceeeececs 27 proceedings on the second TOAGING......csccecsscssssscessssesscessssssnsssceseesesecscce, 27, 32, 33 . 1} how and to whom COMMIUELED......ssesccsssscesessssetsseseses sessserereosseseecccscccce, 27 | 1. shall be read twice before COMMUILMENE.........cccccccesessssscceseeseesessceseeseece, 28 i]. not to be referred to avowed OPPONENLS .....ccsecescsscnsccacescacceccesseccescecececes 27, 28 referred, may be delivered to any of the COMMILECEL.. sc csseecnescersceecesens 28 i{ amendments between the Houses, mode of PLOCCEMING............cccsesseceecees 50, 51 by whom to be taken from House to FLOUSC........cssseccesstecsssceslessscccccsouss 53 may be specially commended to notice of the other HOuSe......... ccc ceeesee 54 . rejected, course to be PUYSUCA 0. ceeeseeeessnescsssssceesetsstessteeetesseccs 54 | if one House neglects a bill, the other May remind Of it..cisccscccccccedecess 54 how to be enrolled, signed, and presented to the President..............0...... 54 . amendments cannot be receded from or insisted on, by the amending House, with a further AMCNAMENE.......csscsecsssssesseeseresscerscsseseeescsccssnn 51 amendment to an amendment has precedence over a motion to agree or _ AISA GTEC... se sesssesecresssssserersesesseessesseassensacsssssetstessieraetestivestes cecsesns, dl {1 . 1 amendments to amendments, how far AAMISSID1C. 00... ceceseeveccesceeseseeeccs — Ol, iP . proceedings upon in committee of the whole, XC. ccreesseecsscessstesteresaccceees 31 _ titles, when WAC. ..ssesessesseseesesscedeeseseeseevsdeasene: tnassesatiseeeercrcece ee 49 : reconsideration, when and how the question MAY be MOVE........cecceoseees 49 reconsideration, at what time to ba MOVE... ..ccesescsseescessesceceeserecscenenccee, 49 reconsideration, effect of a vote POV. .s.ceceecseseessesescessvatesssssncestetssecenesess,, 49 Bills (rejected) relating to their being brought in during the same session... 49 originating in one House, rejected in the other, may be renewed in the ty rejecting HOUSC...ssesssesssssessrseecesseseeesessssseatessscsvarsssertesasssssenseccscceccs, 49 expedient for remedying omissions 1D eee essecccescsssssevevsesssessscecseresseccees ‘50 mode of precedinz, when founded on facts requiring explanation........... 50° . effect of a vote to iusist or AGELC s,s eecececessssecesssssssessanssesseesececessrecccccs, 51 | conferences upon, at what stages, and by whom asked.......c..esccsssscscseess 52 papers relating to, to be left with the conferees of the House acceding to the CODFCTCNCE.....sssssescessesesseeesesseascessssteessesscesetaatesessecessneecsecescsn, 52 | CMTONING....s..-sreses eeseseessenseseaesessssssoceseessessssessarssssssnesssercccccceeene 54 proceding when GISAPPTOVED sesecssssccsesssssesessarerereesteererseree 54, 55 _ not returned in ten days, to be laws, unless an adjournment intervene... 55 , | Blanks, longest time, largest sum first DUb.. sisccecsvcccsscesserscceuseccctssccescesences 37 | ' bills may be passed with, and be filled in other HOUSE... cccsescecscssscceces 42 may be filled-in engrossed DHS. eceecesssesceesesctscesssasetenstccceccce, . 45 construction of the rule of FING... eee eecsessetecssesccsessescesseutersesecescens, 41 | \| Breach of Peace, mode of preceding on Charge Of......cccccccessessssssssesceeceeeeceee,, | Ud Bribery, (Randall and Whitney’s case) breach of privilege.......c0e+scssscssecesees 9 |} Business, order of, in SOM ate... secscsssessssessesssssssessetarsssetesesenee , 19 | a settled order in its arrangement USC]... ec eccecscssessessnceeseeaccccessssseees 19 Call of the House, procedingsin case Of. .scssscesersecesccesscevscsssscassstencosssssseescss 14 Challenge, breach of PTIVIlC GC... ee sseseseesecsessesseseeesssssessetssessesecennccen eee 9 }- Chairman, of committee C1OCEO.. ss esessscerseceasessrsccesessssssccsssseteceessessoceecccccccnce, ‘16 ff. of commiitee of the whole, may be C1LOCLEM.......issecsssececssccsscssscececesseeesess 167; . Change of Vote, right COs ses cessesseeserseecessceeccseseneessesseetecsessestesserscscccccccccn, 48 Clerk, puts the questions before the election of Speaker...,....ccscssccscscccceesevcee - Vs | to read SCANGING 0... eeeeces sesescssesseesses setesusesserattacserer ee oe eee | 32 numbers the SCCEIONS........secseesseccecesseesssesssesensecssseseseesesssnisereccesseccce 42 || MAY COPPECE HIS CTLOTS......secscisssccesssesssecsssscssatscesssesesssateesesscerecrcccce, 42 Conumittee, cannot inquire concerning their member3..........:cciccccecseeseeseeeesees 16 must not sit when House is in SCSSION..........sccssssaseceecsacssecscescsesseeseeccoee. 16 may elect CHAT MAN. segs eeesesescssecssecetasssastetsssesssestiseseteneccc ccc eee 16 manner of proceeding Tes sessssccesccessssceccessesessecssossecececseaceusesseecccccecscce 28 . cannot reconsider or alter their OWN VOteB...0.00.cssseseeescsescccccseseee «29 ' how they report AMOTOMENES........crcreececcccssssecsesssessscesessssecsencesescowescese 29 © 4 cannot sit in the recess after Congress has OXPILd.......csseecscsecscceesersveees 57 a member elect, though not returned, may be appointed On......cceseeceoeeeee _ 100 BLADGING. 10. sess seeressoserereneesesesnscssaeceressssetssetstsstsatasantattecccccccce ee 16 | forms and proceedings IM sseeseesescccecesssccencsessese eos ssesessesstessestssteecceccescs . 16, 28 : joint, how they ACL... eessesececessscessseresacesssceses vecsssrestescssststeecserseteccecccc,, 16 i who Shall COMPOSC......4.406 040s sessssssssesessvsasissssvereceerccccnccce 27,28 | | how appointed in BeMate... ss cssessscossesevsessessessestsessessersessssesscecccccn, 28 

Ed
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time and place Of Meeting...........ccccccsccessssssssceccenscsssseseeeescetseseeccescecees 28 |} : 
majority of, to constitute & QUOFUML...........ccsseseccssssseccesccesenssscacccscasesees 28 
members of the House may be present at their sittings.......cccscscsssceeces 28 

i their power OVCr & Dill......... ccc ccessecesccessccsensceesevecesses #66 sessceseeessssreceees 30 
1]. have entire control over a report recommiitted: ........c.ccceccecsssccsesssscee cesses 3l 

Tt CissOlved Dy @ TEPOLt.....cccersecccecceccsccssceccsesssscecsscsesesssecsssetecevesevseeseeces ol 
te NOW LEVIVET......cccsccsesesccncssceetececsecscsesssccsecsseeteseseseeeeensseceesaseeececsvensens ol 

tt may be discharged from imstructions...............cesssescecccssescceeecessecceseeess 49 
Hl: when they may sift Curing recess... ec eeceeceesccssceer cee teussescscceeesces 51 
i effect of a reference to, when a bill has been amended in committee of the 
i WHOL]O... s.cessssecsccscecscecestsresceecscnencceeseesessseaccsssesesceessaceseesssescesesseeases ol 
11: Committee of the Whole, great matters usually referred t0..........cccceseceececeoeees 16 

may Clect their ChairMan.........ccccccccscsecsccscscsceccecccssececcsstscescavceesscecewecs 16 
Speaker may resume chair ifin great disorder...........ccccccccescceseccseccecesens 17 
manner of doing business in, in Senate... cele ceceecsscecceccnscceeeveesess 31 
PTOCCCEIDYS IMs...sessessesreeseseeeseeteeeereseeesteessssstsccsseseessserertersttsesseee 22,98, 81 
Irregularly isSOLVed .......cceccececeseeeeeceeceececcce eee ceceeseceeeacceuseceeeeceeseesunens 17 
CANOE ACJOULN.. cccceeceeceecceeneececcnercsctecceatecscescecscesaceceacecenssenecceceneceusses 1T 
FEPOLVLl PPoceed it Gs... eee cee cece e cnc nsee ete cectee ce cecseecececcecsenceeeeceecscaeeeccecsuecces 17 
subjects which have passed through may be ref-rrc its: <citl committees 32 7 
particulars Which attach t0........cccccsecsssscsseseecsecceseescusecceasccccseecsessenscees ol 

Communications, confidential, to be kept secret........cccceccccccscccscscccecsecscsevece 5T 
Common fame, & ground for proceeding..........ccccec-ccceeseccccecceccsccesscecersccececce 18 
Conferences, common to have two before vote to adhEre..... .ceccccccccceeccsececececes 52 

cannot alter any thing on which the Ilouses have ucreacd...cccsssessesecessees 52 
discussion of the nature and Occasion Of............cccsccceccccacecccscsenscseceeeces 52 
report of, cannot be amended or altered... ce cccceeesssceececccseaessceaeeeess 52 

. papers left with conferees of House agreeing to. cele iccecseseescecscceeeccess 53 
when, by which House, and what stages to be asic hove elesseecesaesccceescees 52 

Co-existing queslloNns, GisCUssed.....cccrccecccssceccssecsccssssseescrssceceeseesuseesesesceaues 43 
_ Counsel nay be heard on private bills and law points... cccceccsesesesccescecees 18 

Count of the Lotise MAY De CAMCd.......cccsesecsscceecscceececsceconcccssecesccacsecescscensecs it 
(See Division af the Floves., 

Covered, When members are NOt tO D@.......cccssccececcssecceccccecscccersscecseeecseaceeence 20 
|| Debate, no one to speak impertinently, superfluously, or tedivoUsly.... cesses 21 

not cut off, till both sides of the question b2 put......cccccccecssecscecccscvcecssees 43 
forms and proprieties to be observed..........ccecsccssesseccscessscnse ee cecesseecees 20, 21, 22 
the Speaker not allowed to engage in, except on points of order............ 21 
proceedings of the House not to be Censured........cccssccoecssscassoceccecscnsece 21 
personalities to be prohibited... ccc cssscccsccesecceesccessssssscesceseceeeses 21 ff 
MOtives NOt to DE ALTAIGNEM........ccsscssccssesccseccecececcsevesesccssescsssassouscuesees 21 
violation of order in, to be suppressed by the Speaker... ...c..c.c.cssseceseeceee 22, 24 
disorderly words not to be noticed until the member has finished........... 22 
disorderly words when taken GOWD..........ccccccsececcen ee ee or scecsssssceeseseesccs 22 
proceedings of the House not to be noticed inn... .cessseccssccssscceceeecseee 22 
membera concenred or implicated by the subject of, ought to withdraw... 23 

Becorum, points of, (See Debate)......cccccccccccseccssseccsssssecssesesscsssevscesetevsceees 22, 23 
Defamatory publications, breach of privilege....c.cccccceeccosecccccccscaecccesececce 9 
Disorder in Committee of the Whole, Speaker to resume chair if great..... 17 

|| Disorder, members creating, proceedings .....cccccecscecscceccenececsssseceecesecescccoeeces 22 
Disorderly words, how aud when taken dow l.....ccccsssssssccccccecaceceeecescceuccnseses 22 
Division of the House, practice in ascert simimg wiceeccecsscesceseccececstsscceccesceceese 39 

© OF QuesttONs CiSCUS=CU. ccc sescccesececsesssstesssseescesseesececesstseecsseecenssnaueseeess 42, 48 
|| Doors, rule respecting their being closed... cic cecesescosccecccccccusececsveeeeseeeseess 24 

ought not to beshut, to be kept by persons appoint du... escceseesescceeee 24 
|j Duel, challenge to, breach of privileges... .cccccceseccccsecccscccsccecececescessecseceneecee 9 

Hilections, time, place, and manner Of holding.........cccsssseccsececsccsnsceeseveveeecees 12 
of members to be judged by each Louse.......ccccseccscnsccesccusececacceuesseeeeee ces 12 | Engrossed Bills, not to be looked into......ccccccessccsesssececsesesesssesceesssaessseseece, 20 

Errors, cannot be corrected in committee of the Whole ........sccccseseseussessseoeees 20 
; VALIOUS MOGES Of COFFECtING. 0... .cccesscccscces:seccsssstsesesssseseceecesassesses. eeeees 20 

He Clerk may Correct Lis OWN........c..cccccccsseceseccccecsessccenecccnsecssssessecesecceeees 53 
Equivalent questions, GiSCUSSed........csccccccsssssssssescee ve ou es cesesscssessssesssscceecess 43 | |) Felony, mode of proceeding on charge Of............ccsscessescrscccceseccsseces ceneescenens 11 
Gallery, CLCAYING Of... ..ccscececcssssesssscecsscssescccsesuececsesceccccesenasseterssuesesseescesscs 24 

committee of the whole cannot punish for disorder in.........ccccsssssesseeeses 31 
HHats, when to be taken Off........csccscsssssescccssescccsrenecceseseececeucesesceescceeescese 23 

1} House, division Of, how ascertaincd.............sscccsscssesssscsssssssceeceseseccecesecescesse = 46 
of Representatives—See Representatives, 

J
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Impeachment, sketch of the law of Parliament respecting .........cssseserccceesers 52 
Inquiry, or accusation, ComMON fame & Qround fOL.......cccrsecereccrccceessesereseenes 18 ft 
Insist, question GiScUSsed..........cccccsescecserereesaeccscseesesccenseeesscsseeseccnsseneeesenea 50, 51 fh 

; Cffect OF VOte tO.....ccrcccccrecccccessenvccecsenrseeccesencsscssarsteeserescecsesseerecseneenes 51 
Journal, shall be kept by cach House.......cccccssssccsccsescecscssececeessesscsssssessecees 55 fk 

Of each House to bo published.............ccesesecscscescccscccceceseensesecssecesscesees 55 ff] 
Bal] SHOW CVETY VOtC.....scccccccosecscsccsnscecsersccseseec eee eeessesscecessesecseecedsasees | §5 Ef 
to contain a brief statement of every petition, paper, &c., presented...... 55 ff 
titles of bills and parts affected by amendments, to be inserted on......... 55 ff 
what questions to Le entered OD...........ccccsecscceccceencesanccsesseerccsentecesacesere 55 Tt 
A YLECOTA, 1D LAW......cccccscccsscsceccsecseececsscsceecscueeeseseeeesecnsessscesssecesssuneeeees 55, 56 ft 
BUDjJEect tO CXAMINATION........cccccecssecsccsceacceseseereeesessetevsssececesceassseesceseees 56 fi 
Girection aS to MAKING UP.........cccescssscscceccsssecccescscsrscsscssseessesssssesesess 55, 56] 
either House may notice or inspect journal of the other.......ccccccssscccsoees 56} 
how it may be AMCNAICKT........... cee seceecseceseceseceescncscceseessteeseaseccesceseseeseees 56 Ii 

King, not to be spoken of irreverently, &C.......ccccescesecsecescecseeescesenesesceseeeees 22 |i 
Largest sum, question first put.........ccccscsssssccscsccsecscesecsescecsscencesesevsecaseesess 37 he 
Lié on the Table, call up at any time matters that......c.cccssecscccceresccescsscesseecs 35 fT 
Longest time, question first put......... cc cccccsssscscscceccaceesscecsesssseeecesssnesessseees 37 |i 
Majority, decides on general QuestiONS........ccccssesscssecesecscsscsecesseeseesencescnenes 48 || 
Members and officers of one House not amenable to the other...........scscscrees 23 fi 

must vote When question 18 PUt........ccccsccscorccsccsccscsscccsasccsssscsessnsensaeeees 48 |} 
not to vote unless present when question Was PUt.......c.cccccsceccceesceecoeeves 48 |f 

Memorial—See Petition. 
Messages cannot be received in COMMILttEC........ccceccessecescessetscescecseececeeeseeees 17 | 

TALULE Off...ccccccccsnccececccuceescnsccsepesssoescnceseccecnsssgenssecnaseecsessesesaseesnseseoenes 54 if 
Executive to be made to both Houses at the same time.........csceccssecsesoese 544i 

" FO DE TECCIVE........ccesccccecccescecscececcesevsssesceseecsesesersescsctoscesteeesesseseseseens o3 ff 
FOPMS in TECOLVING........ccesesececesececccesseceeccecscescceecteeeceeseceeseesscesscseessoees 53, 54 |f 
errors in delivery May be COFrEected............ccccecceccsrecsccsceccsccescescscesnseeres 53 || 
bills not acted on, the subject Of... ccceneceeeecesscccccenccecceacscoecsescacers 54 fi 

Minority, protected by adherence to rules....... ccccccscecescscesseeeesscceesesseseceeneaes TH 
Mistakes—See Errors. 
Motion not to be put or debated until seconded ..........cececcscectsscscecscecsscenscseses 23 

to be putin writing if Aesired........... cc ccsecsceseececeesseceeceoneeteeseececeseescens 25 
to be read for infOrmMatiON.........cccccesevsceccvcceccscssececcscssessesseceesecaserssers ees 25 
to adjourn, not in order when a member. has the floor........ cesses eee eeenes 25 i 
privileged, what shall be............ccsccsscececcessucsccsececesetscessseecseseeeessecsenees 33 

_ removed from before House by adjournment, &C.........cecsscoseccssencsesceceeces 84 {I 
, See Questions. 

Newspaper publications, defamatory, breach Of privilege........csscecscsesssceeeceens 9 
. Officers, of either House, forms of nomination OF eC1CCtiON...........cescccssceeeeers 15 

of one House not amenable to the other...........cssccsssserscescsrssecscstescesacsees 23 1 
Onslow, Mr., his opinion of importance Of TUIES.......ccceeceeee. ceseecececesecsseecsees 7 4 
Order, violated by Speaker, by not putting question. .............cecesssscssressseeeees il . 

- “Instances MAKE” OFCeL........ccessesccccsccvsccnsesecccecersseasesssserssessess C000 sarees 19° fk 
respecting papers—See LPapers.....s.ccccosscccscececcenccecsascccsrcesstecscescessseveces 20 |} 
In debate—See Debetle....ccccccccrsecccessccccesccecscsecccccssccesssssccessversssescsesssecs 20 
questions Of, MAY De AAJOUFNCA..........cccesccecseceeeceseeraccecesaceeseceesteceassesere 23 
decision of the Speaker, on points of, may be controlled........eesseeseseeees 24 {I 
a member may insist on the execution of & SUDSISCING.......cecscersceceeeeecees 23 ft 
committee of the whole cannot punish breach Of..........ccccesecsescecscteseseees 31 fy 
if points arise while question is putting, Speaker to decide promptly...... 48 |] 
OF Husiness, PYOPCrty Ofs..c.cccccccvescecsvesccesecscecseeecsvccesssesssscanessserseveeseress 19 {i 
for the Senate.......cccssccccscccccereccessesecscssvcececcssceecsececesensesessseessseseeneesees 19 ff 
of the day, how and when to be Called Up.........cesseccsseceseecserecnesensseesseeee 24 |} 
of the day, may be discharged at amy time.........c.cessccseseeseencesccassecsesecees 24 
cannot be moved while member is speaking..........ccssccccsssscessccseecevsceeseee 25 |] 
take precedence of all (UeStiONS..........-rcccccsscrcccecscarecceecrsscesecceceeseeccees 34 ff 
of the House, determined with the session..........cscccseccceseseescescessssseesenees 24 
guestion of, to supersede a QUESTION CEPENAING.........cccccrrecresseccccsesceseceees 38 

— ANAM resolution, GistinCtion Det WEEN ......ccscecccccscsceccccscccscsstscceceacsctsceessess 26 
Spectal, rules UPON SUJeCtS Of........ceccecsecreereecnseecerarsececesesserecesssseesseceses 24,34 1] 

Opposttron to bills, proper time tO MaKe..........cccccsnecsevescscscsesencncensscssesseoseess 32,45 {I 
Papers and Journals, not to be removed from the clerk’s table...........cc.sceeee 20 | 

rules respecting their Preservation .........ccccccsssscescscsscucscres sossccsesssves seces 20 ff 
reading of, how far they may be Called for...........ccescsscscessvceeecnseecreceeoees 33 If 
referred, usually read Dy title........cscccccecceeeeececenccnccsserscscescsessceses senses 32 |} 

' to be left with conferees of the House, according to conference,...........00 53 4] 
Parliament, each House may adjourn independently of the other.... ............ 56
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Petition and Remonstrance, distinction. ........cccccsccccscscsvecssssccsscsssessenssceseeenes 25 ft 
to be presented by & member, its FOrM, KC.......cccsccsseecsceveseserevessceesseseees 25 il 
to be subscribed or written by petitiomer..........cscssscscece cocvscsscscccscecsscces 25 |] 

- must go to committee through the House..............ccscccsscsscesscccevcssscceses 16 
| Petition and Remonstrance, question a8 tO receiving’.....ccccccsscsscscssccssseseceecens 25 
Postpone Indefinitely, effoct of & Question €0.........sssscsceeeseesensennsssssseesecenesesee 34 | . 

Beyond session, effect Of... ccccscccccscccoscccsseccsesccceneeeserceessecesensenessesseees ees ot ff 
Preamble, last considered.......ccssssscssssscscsssssscceccscecsccenescsccaceseuscsscaesseveseesees 29 . 

. President of the Senate, provided by the Constitution........ssecccsereccerserscees 15 
MAY APPOint ChAITMAN...........cssccecsevscccsssceevacescesecseecessseessceereseessessseecs 16 

President of the Senate, pro tempore, to be chosen in the absence of the Vice- 
President ...cccccvssccsccsecsccscsscetserscsccscceessceessseeceesesessesessesceenececsensopeseees 15 

at what time his office shall determine................eccncscsecceccserercvevecececsenes 15 
ot the United States, forms in presenting Di1]1S t0.......ccsseseseccsescesessscnscecs 54 1] 

Previeus Question, its intention and effect...........ccssccscsssessscenteneveccsecesveeseees 38 
can an amendment .be Moved to M. Q...... eee ececeececeeceeeecsnseeeseeees 38 if 
cannot be putin COMMITEE... . ccceccccscrcsecscccsrse ee oo oe cnvceeseeeneeesesseneere 38 tf 
CFTC CE Of....ceccceccesccccecscseecnecssccecesscsccscsssescccsescsscecseeseree ee eh esceceseesesseees o4 If 

GISCUSSCG.....sesecersessserencesesesnsarsessessnnsnenessetsesessetesetseneseress ee eee tasesentes of, 35, 36 1] 

Eriority and \ Of motions, GiSCUSSIONS Of ........cscceceeceececeesseceeeeeesseteceseeenen 33, 37 

Privilege of Parliament has gradually increased................csccscessecseessencecerens 8 If 
Privilege of members of Parliament........c:ccccsscecsccssssssessssccscecssscseesenssenseceese Oy G9 10, 11 4] 

of Senators and Representatives........ccccccccsscscscccsscsccccscsccevasseesecesseeesece 8 1] 
Of Senators, CONStrUCLIVE OXTONE........ccrseccereerreeeecesecsrerseescesetegeneeeweneens 9 ff 
of the two Houses, cases of the alleged breach Of...............sceccssssoseesessencs 9 
of members commence by Virtue of election.......... 0... ce sc ceeseecncensesecceeceees 10 3] 
of members must be ascertained at the peril of the party rviolating......... 10 + 
of members, the privileges of the House.................cccesccsesacsceeececcncseeens 10 if 
& member connot waive reach Of........ccccecesscecececececscsecensoeesneecscecesetecues 10 f} 
is violated by Speaker not putting a question which is in order.........0000. ll i 
of one House in relation to the other, or in relation to a co-ordinate 

Dranch Of the GovernMe dt.....ccccccsccccsssscccccssessssccscccsscessessacssersaceseeees Wl 
breach of, party summMONE OF SONS LOL......cccceccccecccecccecsencessctsecceseeseses JO }} 
breach of, by members, punishable by House only............cessscesecsceeeeseene 10 
breach of, by the King or Executive. ........ccccccccscccsseseccccscesecsesensvonsececes 11 
members of one House cannot be summoned by the other...........cccceesceees 18 {| 
neither House can exercise authority over members or officers of the other 2 |! 
of a member where he is charged or interested, &C..........cssccsecceceeseceevees 23 ft 
question of, takes precedence Of All......cccssescsereccccrssteeeeereecscsscsesesseeeeee 38 |i 

Privileged Questions—See Questions. 
Qualification Of Senators..sccccccresscccrersecensssees ee ee secsse ce ee cesssesaeseneressssee cesses 12 i 
Quarrel, in committee must be settled in HOuUse........cscccsseccscecssseeeseeseeeneess 22 Uf 

members must declare they will not prosecute..........cssccccsscccccescscssseeece 22 
question of privilege arising from, has precedence........csccccesseceecesceeceeees 38 i 

Questions, general rule for Putting... 66. cece siescssccssstensesenseeestereseseeerseseseees 34 ff 
the propriety of certain COMBIGETEM........c..ccesecsecssete ee 00 cesecetetssecsesseseenes 34 th 
removed from before House by adjournment.......cccscsccscsccscscssecccssesseces, 43 4] 
may be debated between the count of affirmative and negative............... 44 ji 
mmanmer Of PULTING.......cccccececcecssereceeceetseseeeesneesenscseseteeessesseseseeeeseesseeeene 46 {i 
moust not speak or move about while putting... ec eeenseeeee eee eee 48 ff 
must be decided promptly, if any difficulty arise... ee seeeeeeeee ee ee nee 48 fj 
one House cannot question the Ofer... cee eee ceeceec oe sceececeeceasceeeeneeoes BL ft 
privileged, what shall De.........ccccceccesecssseesecesecsseescecesssensseeueaeeeeseeseeseees 33 I 

Im filling DlANKS.........cccssese sees scseeceeeceasccesstecoeesseeesuseees 0606 cenees oT of 
Im reference tO COMMILLCES, .......ccececcccsccscsccseessceresceeeteeeeecversneceeee 37 
inamending amendments, and Agree OF CISAZACE......ceecereeceseeveceeees 51 of} 
motion to amend has precedence over motion to strike out..........05 38 

of order, (incidental) how far it shall supercede any other..........seceeeee 38 
Aiviston OF, HOW MAAE..... oo cseccscsercesccrcsccsccescsesrccsscensescee S008 seeees ses saeaes 42 | 

What Are CiVISID]E. .......00ccosen cee scc tes eceass access c0 00 08 ceeeen tes ceeseesensorees 43 |i 
when divided, each point open to debate and amendment.............. 43 1} 

(co-existing) what suspends, and what removes from the House an exist- i 
INE QUCSTION......seccsseereccceesesesceeaeenescrencnsee serene 4080 eeneneceeeeesen ten cesaenere 43 

equivalent, What 18 CONSIGCTOM........cssceccescee ees cee tee cesceeses see eee ceases cesses ces ees 43 | 
Getermined Dy @yeS ANd NOES... ...seccse cee cccenececcne cess aesess ees ceesecassees cess @ one 47 FP 
to be resumed in statu quo, when suspended by the want of a quorum...... 48 HI 

previous—See Previous Questions. 
Quorudr, ODLY SHALL MO. DUSIMESE........sseceecressverece acess censee cee cesses see sesceuen: s06 tee 14. 

What number Shall De A........cse cesses nee scecsecer ers ces ese ces ses ene ses cesses seesmsssecesnse 14 {|
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68 INDEX TO : 

how attendance of may be compelledi.........sccsecsccecscese ee cvecscsseevecsecesece 14 
any member may desire a count for the purpose of ascertaining...........000 14 
Not present Suspend the (UeStiON..........cecccceeoreceeeesaveceesesceeseeseeceessseneoes 14 

Randalland ,Whitney, reference to case, breach of privilege........ssccscecsceeeeee 9 
Reading of paper's, right tO Tequire.......cccceecee covscecsscsscesceeceesensee se seseseeesees 33 

GUestion ON, first PUt.........ccceccccccccervavesecescccsccssssssesesssesscsceseseee 38 
GQ SPCECh, 18 NOt A Light......scccccveccecccccescceccscsasceeevccencsccsscsenessecsesseves esses 33 

-  a@report of one House not of right in the Other House..........ccccessesecseeees 33 
Rrecede, (uestion Giscussed........sccscccccsvcscsccssevcnsscscesesesesceecssersssecsecenssccaserees él . 

CFFeCt Of & VOLO FO... ccccccccscceccesccccccccenecccescecseecccenasecunssesessseeeasecseeseeneeenes 51 
Recomunritment, effect Of......csscscecssecceccuscascsccssssssssscecssucsscvensssecenseustscssasecess 36 |} 
Reconsideration of bills, orders, instructions, KC......ccccceccccencesecscnscecsceceecccess 49 

- of questions requiring two-thirds, by whom may be MOVEd........sceseseseeees 49, 59 
Remonstrance and Pelttion, Gistinction.........cccecscececccscccscccsscscecscescccsecescsess 25 
Report of Committee, how to proceed in HOuUse........ceccscecsssccsscccessecssceseseoesees 30 

of one House, not to be read in the Other..........ccccsessessccssscecsserensensesoeeees 33 
Representatives, appointment Of, SINCE LTSQ.....eeecseesescesseeceecenreesserseseseeess 12 

QUALIFICATIONS Of........ cece se ecceeteerenee see neeeseassoscscesesaneeeeboeassneesensessesnseues 12 
House of; WHOM COMPOSE.......cccccccccccecesevcrsescccesseoscscecarseseerescscsseesecnes 12 

shall choose their speaker and other Offfcers.......c.cscecesccsceecceencceces 15 
powers of, in relation to the rules and the conduct of its members.. 18 

Resolution, and Order, distinction .........sccsssecccscsccsecevesceccsessseecesssssccccessesese 26 
, tO PAY MONEY, IN OFCET........ccecccrcrceccecvscccenececeesesccescecvesesecseaccceccsssseenses 26 

when to be presented for APPLOVAL.......cccssecsccssscscccecsstsasensessocseecessseceeees 55 
Riders, amend engrossed Dilly Dy........ccscsseccssesssscsccscssescsseesscrseseesereceseensases 45 
Rules, in adherence to important.........ssssccssvcscescnssscsesscsteecessssssceecenensseneees 7 
Rulesand Orders of each Bouse, to what cases they shall apply............sseseses 24 
Sections, NUMHETE Dy ClErK.......cceccesscsescecsccesesccsscscscessessncsseccssssscescesseeees AQ 
Senate, of whom compoSed and how classed...........cccsssscsscscccceeceescescescsceesses 12 4] 

~ the Vice-President to be the President........cccscsssssccccscecscscsscececssesessseses 15 
shall choose their officers, &C...........cerecccccccsceceeccsccscsccccccecececsssseesevesers 15 
power of, in relation to rules, and the conduct of MeMDer6............ceeeeeee 19 
equal division, to be determined by the vote of the Vice-President........... AT 
adjournment Of —See AGjJourn ment... crccccccccenecccscsvsscsscesccscnsccesssesecscere 53 
Bession Of, What CONSTITULES.........ccccescscescscsccseccccecesenvosceserscseescesseesenaees 57 

Session, what Constitttes.........ccccccscssesscssccescscccsssceecccsssessseseesessensssoeccseeees 5T 
Speaker, MAUNET Of CHOOSING......s.cersececreccecssccseecereccerssscsseeeseessseseeeveeseeseees 15 

absence of, from sickness, another Chosen........c.seccsccccscecssvcesseesececrsseeces 15 
violates order by not Putting QUCSTION...........scssccscecsccsccsstescceterrereeceseess 11 
Clerk puts question, before election OF.........cccsssseccescencceescecececeteessenseees 15 
may be removed at Will Of the House... .......csccsceccsssentseccecserseteencssseseeees 15 
NOt to Speak UNIESS CO OLAET........cecccscsscceccscressceeevccvcscevcsssscsvsssecnceseeerses 21 
reads sitting, rises to PUt QUESTION.........ccccccecccesscveccscccnsccrscsseceeeasenceeres 32 
cannot refuse an amendment, InCOnSistent......ccrccccscceccceccscssscccscccsvecessees 40 
to decide point of order that arises in. putting question, promptly, and 

may ask advice of Old MeMDers..........c.cccsseecesecesesssssaccssseeseesevseeeeesense 48 

Special Orders—See Orders. 
Speech, cannot be read Of right..........ssssssssesseeseesceeceeseassseneaesssceaeeesessneesesees 33 
Strike out, paragraph may be perfected before Question t0,........sccesssseseceensees “40 
Strike out and insert, AiSCUSSEd.........ccccecccccscscerscscecrcvscceseccecssscccecsssesesces pena 4), 41 
Sum, largest first Put......cccccccsccccccsecceeresssenssesssneeserecsssssensacscssecasonssaneasaneers 3T 
Tellers, to count Sides Of QUESTIONS.......cccssecccceccrsssnsoeccescsceeseeseeeesesereeenes 4T 

their errors Lectified........cccsccsesccccscevrecsveccncccesceccecsceceecsssscenecceesesessesees AT 
Time, longest first put.........cccsccscscccccsccsececcsrsesecsscseensssnconsrssssrssereseessenessees 37 
Title, OT. the DACK.......cscccsccesecvecevscnvevcsenscessaseesensccsssesecseseenssescserossenrsescesees o3 

when to be Made OF AMENAE.......ccccccseecscereceseccncecscceccsccceereesesesencceonane 49 
Transposing of sections, rule respecting... .....ssseereereceracsccscrecessecseeceerseeeseseees 41 
Treason, mode of proceeding O11 Charge Of..y.sccsserrcccesseesccrsececeescecencesteessetons il 
Treaties may be made by the President and Semate.........cscccssessecersnrsrveneveees 57 

shall be kept secret until injunction TeMOVE......cccccocrescscsessccnsessssesseacs o7 
ATE legislative ACTS......cccccccccecescesrecssssssssereessesseesssaersseasesesssersececsesesesens 58 
extent Of power tO MAKEC........sccccsscrrereceesesseecesrssereesseesencesssserecsseseeeres (58 
may be rescinded by an act of the Legislature........scscccseersceseeseeseeceeeres 58 
paper to he communicated With......ccccceee wercecsvercceseeecssresccsccsveseesseseens 58 
ratified by nominal Call.........ccsccsccsccssecrsccssreercstensesseecessassenseeserseneaenes 58 
read for information the day received.......sccrsccescrssscnsscrerceseseesseesseeaeeeens 58 

. read for consideration On Subsequent Aay.......ccccccscccccrccverececccessvasecseeses 58 
PTOCESMINYS UPOD......0: cesscecceecs secassscesecrescvcsccevsscscsecesnsccscenseecccceranssscens 58 

, reconsideration of votes upon, may be moved by one of the side prevailing 59 
Vote, cannot till SWOFM,........cccccccssccnssessnsreceeeesnecansssecsecesscececeseeseweeeseseeecenee 12 
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ens 

EVETY MOMDOL MUBE......crcresrrsrernereracscersrseeeresewsssssereeseesessvesseseesseeseeees 48 

must not VOte if NOt PLeSENt.........cccccccerccsssescsererevceevessesecesseeceserseee serene 48 1 

Change Of.........--sscecceessesssneansccsavcscnasencsocssssacecaaacesscaaaaseeseverscoeessseeeeenes 48 |i 

Warm words or quarrel, adjustment Of............sssccerssecese ee ee ceeeeeesscesesssteees 17,38 

Whitney and Randall, bribery case, reference tO..cccreressrsseererrvoroerseeeees 9 

Withdraw, members cannot, when question if putting......sssccererreersereeees 4s 

motions, rule Of Parliament.......eccceerssecesccccnersecerssessecssserssecesscesecscorse 33 

Witnesses, how summoned, examined, UC........cccrerreresecessssessceesseeseeesersseveees 18 

Feasand Nays, may be required by One-fifth........cececccreeessersereecserereeeseaeeees 48 

to be taken alphabetically..........c.ssssccscscccesserescnssoveccssaeeversesevasceesaanonces 48 

all present shall vote unless OXCUSE..........000ecccrrcesesesarsensssssousrreesooes 48 

when called and decision announced, no member allowed to Vote........+e0 48 |] 

how questions are determined Dy......s.cescreeesecseserscceeneese se ones sseceoees 48 fi 

no member to Vote unless PreseDt...... .scrccccsssececssesesecsssensrsceesevesssessese 48
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~] . STATISTICAL LIST OF THE SENATE OF 1862. : Nw 
A Names. Occupation. Nativity. & ae H 3 Post Office. County. Boarding Place. | Politics. 

o o Ba) a fy — _ Edward Salomon, Lieut. Gov. LAWYCT sees esesseeee|GOLMANYscreceersesee| 33112] 1 Milwaukeo.... |Milwaukee...... Capital House.......|/Union, 1 |Luther H. Carey.icccccceccosess Physician.............,New York... 38) 151 3 Greenbush .,...;Sheboygan..... Capital House.......|Rep. 2 | Edward Hicks...0......cccccesceses PLOFCSSOL......00000642| ODIOssssceereereveesee| 431201 1 Green Bay......| Brown............) Mrs. Hayes...........]Dem. 3 | Hugh Cunning... ccccccsccces Lawyer ...........0..|Pennsylvania........, 36| 6] 2 Ozaukee........,{ Ozaukee.........|Mrs. Thorno......... Dem. 4 (FB. O. Thorp... .ccccsseccsccssccoees Lawyor......ssoseeee| Now York.....000006.] 29 | 22 1 | West Bend.....| Washington....| Mrs. Thorne.........J/ Dem. 5 |Charles Quentin.................../ Real Estate Dealer} Prussia .............../ 51/12] 2 Milwaukeo.....{ Milwaukee...... Capital House.......)Dem. te 
6 | Edward Keogh.........ccsssssosese Printer .....sec0seee| Ireland ......es000s...( 28 | 20] 3 Milwaukee..,.../ Milwaukee....../Mra. Thorne.........;Dem, | 
7 | William L, Utley..........e00..| Hotel Keeper........; Massachusettz......., 48] 18] 4 |Racine... seorevee| Racine.......4.../Capital House.......[Rep. e 8 |Hermon S. Thorp........eseeeee | FATM CD sssssec, Connecticut..........) 51 | 21] 2 |Cypress........ Kenosha.........|Mrs. Thorne.........[Rep. a 
9 |John T. Kingston.........0...{umberman ......... Hlinois ...........04/ 43 | 28 | 4 |Necedah.........|Juneau.........1D, H. Wright.....{Rep. > 

LO |Geo. C. Pratte.cccccccccccccssseeee, Farmcr,,,.......00000..| NeW Hampshire....;.50 | 18 | 1 |Waukesha....... Waukesha......! Capital House......./Dem. 3 
11 |Samuel C. Bean...........00.0.....| Farmer srorsesseeseeeee| Now Hampshire....| 42] 71 4 |Sun Prairio.... Dane .........06{8. OC. Bean.....ccce0s. Rep. “4 . 
12 | Wyman Spooner......ccsee0e... Lawyer...............{ Massachusetts......./ 63 | 19 | 5 Etkhorn.........] Walworth ......| Mrs. Scidmore....... Rep. bl 13 |Samuel Cole.......cccccssescecooee, Mechanic..............{Canada Bast..........| 47 | 24 4 |Gratiot...........|/La Fayotte....../City Hotel............)Dem. =. 
14 |Smith 8. Wilkingon.............. LAWYCY......cccee0eee.| Now York...00.1 87 | 5 1 | Prairie du Sac/Sauk..............| American House.../Rep. p 
15 [L. W. Joiner.....ccccccssesseseees., Farmer ......eccceceeee] VOPMONE wsscseeeeeeee( BEL IT | 5 Wyoming......./Iowa............../ Mrs. Scidmore...... Rep. a 
16 |Milas K. Young......c.cces000-., FarMer........sescee000/ INdiana... 49116] 2 Glen Haven..,../Grant............./ AMerican House.../Rep. b> 17 | Ezra A. Foot......cscscsseocsoseess, Farmer ................{Connecticut.........., 52/171 8 Footville ......./Rock.............{| Mr. Scidmore........ Rep. m ; 
18 | Joel Rich......ceseccccceceseeoes, Farmer ............00.| New York............/ 837118 | 1 Juneau...........| Dodge...........| American rouse... Den. . . 
19 {George A. Jenkins......csccccoeee Farmer .........00006| New York...........| 43 7 | 2 |Charlestown...|Calumet......... Lyman ©, Draper..|Rep. — 20 |G. W. Mitchell... cee c oe Farmer .......sseee00e| VETMONEs. scssec00e...| 39 | 20 1 |Ripon............/Fond du Lac... Capital House.......)/Dem. 21 |S. M. TOY... secccssssseccescesceees Hardware Merch’t Pennsylvania.......{ 36 | 17 2 |Oshkosh......... Winnebago.....|Mrs. Bright.......... Rep. 
22 |Thos. R. Hudde.es..eccscceceecs.,, Lawyer .......cccceeeee| NOW YOrK scccecseceee| 28 10 {| 1 |Appleton........ Outagamie......| Mrs. Hayes...........| Dem. 23 1K. Montgomery..........cscceceses Parmer ...ccccccceeee| OHO. essccscceeees., | 44 13 | 2 |Farmington....| Jefferson........ Meredith House..,../Rep. 24 {Edmund A. WeSt.......cccec-e.., LAWYGL ....sescsseeeee [OHIO cccseeseesereecee| 33:1 8 2 |Monroe ........./Green ............| American House...;/Rep. 25 |Gerry W. Hazleton... LAWYeP........00000008| NOW Hampshire....| 832 | 5 | 2 {Columbus......|Columbia........ Mrs. Bright.........;Rep. 26 | Benj. F. Hopkins... ccc cceese Farmer ................|N@ew York..eceeee...| 82 | 13 1 | Madison.........)Dame....ccccecceee Hlome...........00.0000.{ROD, 27 [E. L. Browne.eccecccscoeecs.., LAWYEr ........000000./ NOW York... 831117] 2 Waupaca......../ Waupaca........| Mrs. Siegfried........Rep. i| 
28 /H. LU. Humphrey..........cc0c000 Lawyer ...sssee0.|New York. w...-./ 311 71 1 Hudson........../St. Croix......../Mrs. Iays............{Union. | 
29 |Charles 8. 1 FS Millor...................|New York.u.........{ 40] 8/1 2 Montello.........] Marquotte....../Moredith House... Rep. 30 IN, S.Cate....cccccccrcsscsccsssesees Lumberman.........] Vermont.........0.... 45 | 4 1 {De Soto........../Bad Ax..........| Mra, Ilough.........., Union. | 
31 | Edwin Flint.......ccessoecees...,, Lawyer................/ Vermont... 47 [12] 1 La Crosse......./La Crosse......./Mr. Miller............ Rep. , 
82 |M. D. Bartlett... ....ccesseseees, Lawyer)....secereeee| Now York......../ 29] 9} 1 Durand.........../ Pepin ............| American House... Rep. BS [Sat. Clark 0... ccscesssssessosseeess Lawyet....j...00000.| Washington City...| 41} 34] 3 | Horicon.......... Dodge............| Capital House.......,)Dom. |



STATISTICAL LIST OF OFFICERS OF THE SENATE. 
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Names. Office. Occupation. | Nativity. fo | 8 8 Post Office. County. Boarding Place. | Politics. 
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+ [ey 

J. H. Warren...........;Chiof Clerk...........] Physician............,New York.........{ 36 | 94 [Albany............(Green......0.:0./American House...|Rep. 
E. D. Campbell.........JAss’t Clerk..........jAttorney.........2/Connecticut ....../ 50 1 7 [La Crosse..........{li Crosse......./American House...|Dem. ° 
T. Wilson Caster....../Engrossing Clork, |Collecting Agent....New York.........] 26 | 11 |Ripon................/fond du Lac.../Mrs. Seymour.......|Rep. fg 
J. M. Randall..........{|Enrolling Clerk.,,../Attornoy..........+.../Pennsylvanin.....| 27 T [Tit Crosse 2... .cce0e leoesssceceeeveveceeee( ML. Wilson........./Rep. = 
¥. W. Stewart........./Transcribing Clork| farmer ........0.e0000.,New York,........) 28 | 11 [Buraboo............/Sauk......0.; American House...;Rep. te i 
Bloom U, Caswell...../Sergeunt-at-Armis..|Farmer.....ccccescceeeel New York,........| $2 S PMA USO... cee cee cee] DUNO o.0, ceeeee cee) LLOMMO coc cecceeceseeeees| ROD. ey | 

. James L. Wilder......,Ass’t.......-dO...seeeee/ MCCHANIC.. eee NOW York........{ 83 | 8 JOshkosh.........../ Winnebapo....|Mrs. Austin..........(Rep. o 
H. W. Browne........./Post Mastor,........./larmeor........eeeeee) NeW York.........( 40 | 20 |Milwaukoo........{Wilwaulceo...../Mrs, Seymour......./Rep. ray 
D. H. Pulcifor........JAsa’t Post Master..|Pub. & Editor.......;Vermont,...........| 27 7 {Columbus .........(Columbin...... |Mrs. Seymonr......;Rep. . ta 
Wm. C, Lesure..,....../Door-Keoper..........] Parmer .....0.2-eeeeee.| Massachusetts ...] 52 | 19 [Black River Valls|Jackeon .........; American House...|Rep. S, 
Julius C. Chandlor.../Ass’t Door-Keepor,| Bditor........c.s.ee0006/ Vermont........0. 27 | 7 |Friondship.........{/Adams............, Mrs. Seigfreid......./Shang’ai be 
C. H. Beyler..........0./PUPCMIAN 0. ceeeeecee see MDOLOL. oc ceeeeesescee{QOLMANY veceeceeeee| 29 | 12 [MAISON ..c.cecec0e| DANO. sceececee vee HOMO sicsee cee seeeeseee| RED. in - 
John Crowley..........{FirOmin vice ceecee eee PAPMED cc scceeseeeeeee| APOLANA ...0..000e00e] 52 | 15 (Cypress .............| Kenosha........./Oity Hotel... .......JRep. a 
Bolivar Verhas........] Messen or cesses ee{NCUGODE. 0.00. ceeeee eee) WESCONSID........66] 10 | 10 |Madison.........cc00|DONE cc. sceceeeee| LOMO oe csccreace serene | ROD. { 
Fred Sholes............/MOssenger oo. sess [SLUACNt,.....sceeseeeee/ WISCONSIN ......06-/ 14 | 14 |Milwaukee........./Milwaukee......|Mrs. Clark............jRep. f 
Albert Dexter..........[Messongor ........../Student.....cseeeeeee| Massachusetts....] 18 | 8 [Madison .........000/DANG.....ccccee see] HOME cesses cesceseeseee | ROD. | 
Wm. L, Abbott.........]POrter....ssccccsesseeee{ PPINECD occ. cccseesseves[OhiO... ces eseeesseeeeed 20 | 12 |Waurtoma...........|Waushara......|/American House...|Rep. 

- —I
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| STANDING COMMITTEES OF THE SENATE, 

| On the Judiciary.—Senators Spooner, Flint, Wudd, West, and F. O. 
Thorp. 

On Finance.—Senators Foot, Cole, and Hopkins. | 
: 1} On Incorporations Senators Kingston, Clark, and Bartlett. 

On Roads, Bridges, and Ferries—Senators Cate, Cunning, and Jenkins. | 
On Town and County Organization Senators West, Pratt, and H. 8. 

Thorp. 
On the Militia.—Senators Hay, Rich, and Cary. 

. On Privileges and Hlections—Senators West, Quentin, and Utley. 
| On Agriculture—Senators Jenkins, Cole, and Montgomery. 
| On Legislative Expenditures.—Senators Flint, Keogh, and Kingston. 

On State Affairs —Senators Hopkins, Hicks, and Humphrey. | 
On Federal Relations—Senators Hazelton, Hicks, and Browne. 
On Education.—Senators Cary, Mitchel, and Hazelton. 

: On Banks and Banking—Senators Kelsey, Quentin, and Spooner. 
| On Claims.—Senators Bean, Rich, and Joiner. 
| . On Internal Improvements.—Senators H. 8. Thorp, Keogh, and Young. 
: On Engrossed Bills—Senators Humphrey, Keogh, and Wilkinson. 

On Enrolled Bills —Senators Bartlett, Hay, and F. O. Thorp. 
On Contingent Expenses——Senators Young, Hudd, and Jenkins. 
On Public Lands.—Senators Wilkinson, Hicks, and Kingston. 

1} On the State Prison.—Senators Utley, Mitchell, and Hay. Sf 
On Railroads.—Senators Joiner, Kelsey, Rich, Hicks, and Foot. 
On Benevolent Institutions—Senators Montgomery, Cole, and Hazelton. 
On Printing —Senators Brown and Cole. 
On Local Legislation—Senators Hicks and Brown. 7 
Joint Committee to investigate the military operations of the State-—Senat- |} 

ors Quentin, F. O. Therp, and Humphrey.
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| RULES AND ORDERS OF THE SENATE, | 

! 1. The Lieutenant Governor ofthe State, who, by the 8th Calling Sen- 

‘1 Section of the 5th Article of the Constitution, is constitu- ate to order. 

[| ted ez officio President of the Senate, shall, when present, 

| take the chair at the hour fixed for the meeting of the Sen- 

{| ate, when he shall immediately call the members to order, . 

who shall thereupon take their seats, and continue with 

their heads uncovered, while the Senate remains in session; 

the Clerk shall call the roll of members, and as soon as a 

majoriiy is present, the journal of the preceding day shall 

be read, to the end that any mistake may be corrected. 

» The President shall preserve order and decorum; he Duties of 

may speak to points of order in preference to other members, President. 

vising from his seat for that purpose; and shall decide | 

points of order, subject to an appeal to the Senate by any 

member. 
8 The President shall have the right to name any mem-~- Temporary 

| ber to perform the duties of the chair temporarily, who shall President. 

|] be invested, during such time. with all the powers of the 

| President; but no member shall be excused from voting on 

any question by reason of his occupying the chair; nor : | 

shall such substitute’s authority, as presiding officer, ex- 

tend beyond a day’s adjournment of the Senate. 

4. In the absence or inability of the President, except as President 

provided in rule three, the Senate shall appoint a President PF tem. 

|| pro tempore, who shall possess all the powers and preroga- 

tives of the President of the Senate for the time being. 

5. Whenever the Senate determines to go into committee of Committee of 

the whole, the President shall name one of the members as the Whole. 

|| chairman, who shall, for the time being, be invested with all 

| the authority of presiding officer of the Senate. | 

6. The President shall appoint all committees, unless oth- Duties of 

|| erwise directed ; he shall sign all acts, memorials, addresses President. 

(| and resolutions; and all writs, warrants and subpenas, . 

\| that may be issued by the Senate, shall be signed by him, a 

|| and attested by the Clerk. . | 

7. Whenever any disturbance or disorderly conduct shall Dist’rbances 

occur in the lobby, the President (or chairman of the com- in Lobby. 

|| mittee of the whole,) shall have power to cause the same to 

(| be cleared of all pesons except the members and officers of — 

| the Senate. 
| 8. Questions may be stated by the President while sitting, Questions— | 

ii but he shall rise to put a question, and shall use this form: how state 4 | 

| “As many as are of the opinion that [as the question may 

| be,] will say aye;” and after the affirmative voice is ex- 

| | pressed “As many as are of a different opinion, will say : 

| no.” If the President doubt as to the voice of the majority, 

or a division be called for, the Senate shall divide—those 

} in the affirmative of the question shall first rise and be
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counted; and if there still be a doubt, or a count be called 
for, the President shall appoint two tellers, one from each | 
side, to make the count and report the same to the Presi- 
dent, who shall declare the same to the Senate. : 

jj Qurums. 9. A majority of all the members elected to the Senate, 
| must be present to constitute a quorum for the transaction 

of ordinary business; three-fifths of all the members elect- 
| ed to the Senate, must be present to constitute a quorum ~ 

for the passage of appropriation bills, as provided by the 
constitution of the State; a smaller number, however, can 

| adjourn from time to time, and have power to compel the - 
attendance of absent members. 

‘Leave of ab- 10. No member or officer of the Senate, unless from ill- | 
“Bonee. ness or other caus? he shall be unable to attend, shall ab- 

sent himself from the sessions of the Senate during an en- . | | tire day, without first having obtained leave of absénce. 
Reports of —§ 11, Any committee required or entitled to report upon a 
Committees.’ subjoet referred to them, may make a majority and minor- 

ity report; any member of such committee, dissenting in 
| whole or in part, from either the conclusions or the reason- 

ing, of both the majority and minority, shall be entitled to | 
present to the Senate a brief statement of his reasons for 
such dissent, which, if decorous in its language, and res- 
pectful to the Senate, shall be entered on the journal in 

| connection with the majority and minority reports. 
Clerk, elec. 12, A Clerk shall be elected at the commencement of each ~ 
‘ion of and session, to hold his office at the pleasure of the Senate; he. 

| shall keep a correct journal of the daily proceedings of the ]| 
Senate, and perform such other duties as may be assigned || 
to him; he shall saperintend the recording of the journal jj 

| of proceedings, the engrossing, enrolling, transcribing, and || 
copying of bills, resolutions, &&; shall permit no records : 

_ nor papers belonging to the Senate to be taken out of his 
custody, otherwise than in the regular course of business; |} 
shall report any missing papers to the notice of the Presi- |} 
dent; and generally shall perform, under the direction of 
the President, all duties pertaining to his office as Clerk. 

Rorgeant-at- 13. A Sergeant-at-Arms shall be elected at the com- 
tion and du. Mencement of each session, to hold his office at the pleas- | 
ties. ure of the Senate. It shall be his duty to execute all orders |} 

of the President of the Senate, and to perform all duties 
they may assign to him, connected with the police and good |} 
order of the Senate Chamber; to exercise a supervision 
over the ingress and egress of all persons to and from the | 

, chamber; to see that messages, &c., are promptly executed, || 
and the requisite fires are kept up during the appropriate |} 
Season; and to perform all other services pertaining to the © : 
post of Sergeant-at-Arms. : To 

Committees. 14, The following Standing Committees shall be elected || 
by the Senate, at such time as may be designated, unless | 
otherwise directed: 

ccc
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The Joint Committees on Investigation, Local Laws, and Joint Com- || _ 

Printing shall consist, on the part of the Senate, of one for mittees. 

the former, and two for each of the latter. The Committees 

on the Judiciary and Railroads, shall consist of five mem- oe 

bers each, and all other committees of three members each. 

Ist.—On the Judiciary. | 
2d. —On Finance. | 
3d. —On Education, School, and University Lands. 

4th.—On Incorporations. 

5th.—Joint Committee on Claims. 

1}. 6th.—On Internal Improvements. | . 

Tth—On Roads, Bridges, and Ferries. so 

Sth._—On Town and County Organization. | | 

9th.—On Militia. | | : 

10th.—On Privileges and Elections. | | 

11th —On Agriculture and Manufactures. | 

12th—On Benevolent Institutions. 

13th.—On Legislative Expenditures. 
14th—On State Affairs. 
15th.—Joint Committee on Printing. . : 

16th.—On Banks and Banking. : 

17th—On Engrossed Bills. 
18th.—On Contingent Expenditures. 

. 19th.—On Public Lands. 
20th.—On Enrolled Bills. 

2ist.—On State Prison. : 

99d. —On Railroads. 
. 

23d. —On Federal Relations. 

24th.—Joint Committee on Local Laws. 

15. Reporters for newspapers can have seats assigned Reporters, 

{| them by the President, within the bar of the chamber, for persons priv- 

| the purpese of taking down the proceedings, but not so ese Son 

as to interfere with the convenience of the Senate. The ate. 

Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of State, Treas- 

urer, Attorney General, Senators, and ex-Senators, and 

Members of Congress, Judges of any Courts, Members and 

ex-Members of State Legislatures, and Members of the -As- 

sembly of this State, and all editors of newspapers in the 

State, may be admitted to seats within the bar of the Senate. | 

16. After the journe! shall have been read, and an oppor- Reading of 

tunity given to correct it, the order of business shall be as Journal, or- 
follows: der of busi- | 

ele. . ness. 

1. Letters, petitions, memorials, remonstrances and accom- | 

panying documents may be presented and referred. 

2, Resolutions, may be offered and considered, notice of | 

4 intention to introduce bills may be given, and bills | 

may be introduced on leave granted. | 

3. Reports of committees may be made and considered; 

first from standing committees, and next from select 

committees. | 
4, Messages and other Executive communications. 

| 5. Messages from the Assembly, and amendments pro- | 

posed by the Assembly to bills from the Senate. |
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| 7 6. Bills and resolutions from the Assembly on their first || 
and second reading. | SO , 

7. Bills on their third reading. | 
8. Bills ready for a third reading. - | j 
9. Bills reported by a committee of the whole. } 

| 10. Bills in which acommittee of the whole has made prog-. |}. 
ress, and obtained leave to sit again. | 

11. Bills not yet considered in committee of the whole. | 
_ 17. When any member is about to speak in debate, or de- 

liver any matter to the Senate, he shall rise from his seat || 
and respectfully address himself to “Mr. President,” and ||. 

_ shall confine himself to the question under consideration, || 
, : and avoid personalities. . a 

Calltoorder. 18. When any member is called to order, he shall sit down 
uatil it shall be determined whether he is in order or not, 

. except he be permitted to explain; and if a member be 
called to order for words spoken in debate, the exceptiona- | 

* ble words shall be taken down in writing immediatety. 
19, When two or more members happen to rise at the 

same time, the President shall name the member whois first 
to speak. . 

20. No member shall speak more than twice on the same |} 
question during the same day, nor more than once on a | 

| _ motion for commitment without leave of the Senate. 
21. While the President is putting any question or ad- 

. dressing the Senate, no member shall walk out of or across 
: the room, nor entertain private discourse; nor whilst a 

| member is speaking, shall pass between him and the chair. 
No member or other person shall visit or remain by the 
Clerk’s table while the ayes and noes are being called, or 
the ballots counted. | 

| 22. No member shall vote on any question in any case || 
where he was not within the chamber of the Senate when || | 
the question was put, unless by leave of the Senate; nor 
shall any member be counted, upon a division and count of 
the Senate, who shall be without the chamber at the time. 

Every Sena- 23. Every member who may be within the Senate cham- 
tor to vote ber when the question is put, shall give his vote unless the 
mess ** Senate shall excuse him from voting. When a question is 

being taken, or about to be taken, it shall be competent for || 
any member to call for the ayes and noes, which shall be 

: entered on the journal. All motions to excuse a member 
from voting shall be made before the call of ayes and noes 
is commenced; and any Senator wishing to be excused 

_ . from voting, may briefly and pertinently explain his rea- |) 
: sons therefor, before the call of ayes and noes is commeneed; 

but when the ayes and noes are being taken, the call shall 
not be interrupted for any purpose whatever. 

24. When a motion is made and seconded, it shall be ||. 
stated by the President, or, being in writing, it shall be || 
handed to the chair, and read aloud before debate. | 

Motion tobe 25. Every motion shall be reduced to writing, if the Pres- 
in writing. ident or any member desire it. |
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26. After a motion is stated by the President, or read by Motionmade |} | 

the Clerk, it shall be deemed to be in possession of the eeemate. | 

Senate, but may be withdrawn or altered at any time before oe : 

a decision or amendment, on leave of the Senate. 

27. When a question is under debate, no motion shall be Motions, or- 

in order, except to adjourn, to send for papers for reconsid- der of. i 

eration, to reconsider, to lay on the table, for the previous 

question, to postpone toa day certain, to commit, to amend, 

to strike out the enacting clause, or postpone indefinitely; 

and these several motions shall have precedence in the or- » 

der in which they herein stand arranged. Buta motion to : 

postpone to a day certain, to strike out the enacting clause, 

or postpone indefinitely, shall not again be in order on the 

same day, or at the same stage of the proposition. 

28, A motion to adjourn shall be always in order, except Adjourn. | 

as restricted by the “previous question.” A motion to ad- | 

journ, to lay on the table, or take a recess, shall be decided 

without debate. . : 

29. The “previous question” shall be in this form: ‘Shall The previous 

the main question be now put?” It shall only be admitted question. 

when sustained by a majority of the members present, and 

shall preclude amendments and further debate, until the 

main question shall have been disposed of. The “main 

question” shall be the original proposition and pending 

amendments. When the Senate snail have determined that { 

the main question shall not now be put, the pending sub- i 

ject. shall be considered as remaining under debate. When 

the Senate shall have determined that the main question ; 

shall now be put, its effect shall be to bring the Senate toa | 

direct vote—first on pending amendments in their order, ; ye 

and then on the main question, without debate or further 

amendment. But after the previous question has been sus- 

tained, and prior to the Senate having determined that the { 

main question shall now be put, a motion to adjourn, and . 

a call of the Senate, shall each be once in order; but no 

further motion or call shall be in order, except to receive i 

the report of the Sergeant-at-Arms, or dispense with pro- 

ceedings under the call; and all motions and proceedings ‘ 

authorized by this rule shall be decided without debate, } . 

whether on appeal or otherwise. | 

30. It shall be in order for any member who voted in the Reconsidera- 

majority on any question, or for any member who yoted in tion. 

the negative, when the Senate was equally divided, to move 

a reconsideration of such vote, on the same or next suc- . 

ceeding day that the Senate shall be in session; and such 

motion shall take precedence of all other questions, except | 

a motion to adjourn, and a motion to recall from the As- | 

sembly the proposition on which the vote is proposed to be 

reconsidered. But no motion to reconsider shall be in | ) 

order, unless the paper on which the vote is proposed to be 

reconsidered is in possession of the Senate. A motion to | 

reconsider having been put and lost, shall be deemed a ? 

finality on that question. |
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Division of 31. Any member may call for a division of the question, 
| question. —_ when the same shall admit of it. A motion to strike out 

being lost, shall not preclude an amendment, nor a motion 
to strike out and insert. | 

32. In presenting a petition, memorial, remonstrance, or: 
other communication, addressed to the Senate or Assembly, 7 

| the member shall only state the general purport of it. 
Pepersto be 83. A member offering a resolution, or an amendment to 
read before 9, bill, resolution or memorial, shall first read the same in 
presented. hig place, before presenting it to the President; and every 

petition, memorial, remonstrance, resolution, bill, and report’ 
- of committee, shall be endorsed with its appropriate title 5 

and immediately under the endorsement, the name of the 
member presenting the same shall be written. 

Call of the 34, Any three members may make a call of the Senate 
Senate, and require absent members to be sent for, but a call of the 

Senate cannot be made after the voting has commenced ; 
and the call of the Senate being ordered, and the absentees 
noted, the doors shall be closed, and no member permitted {|. 

: to leave the room until the report of the Sergeant-ai-Arms . 
be received and acted upon, or further proceeding in the 
call be suspended, or the Senate adjourn. Previous to the | 

| reception of such report, further proceedings in the call 
shall not be suspended, except by a rote of two-thirds of 
the members present. 

Rulestogov- 985. The rules observed in the Senate shall govern, as far ; 
ern in Com- ag practicable, the proceedings in committee of the whole, ° 
Whes of the except that a member may speak oftener than twice on the 

a same subject, and that a call of the ayes and noes, or for 
the previous question, cannot be made in committee. 

Amendme’ts 86. Amendments made in committee of the whole shall be 
in Commit- entered on a separate piece of paper, and reported to the 
Whole the Senate by the Chairman, standing in his place, on the floor 

of the Senate. All amendments and other propositions | 
reported by the committee of the whole, shall he disposed of 
in the same manner as if proposed in the Senate. 

Introduction 87. All bills and resolutions shall be introduced by mo- 
of bills. tion for leave, after one day’s previous notice, or upon 

reports of committees. And all bills, when Antroduced, 
shall be endorsed with the name of the member or com- 
mittee. oe | | 

Bills to be 388. Every bill, memorial, or joint resolusion requiring 
. read three the signature of the Governor shall receive three several 

tames. readings previous to its passage. But no such bill, or me- 
morial, or joint resolution, shall receive a sccond and third 
reading on the same day. 

Commit- . 39. No bill or joint resolution shall be committed or | 
| ments. amended until it has been twice read. If objections are 

raised to the bill on its first reading, the question shall be ||: 
“Shall the bill be rejected?” If no objection be made, or 
the question to reject be lost, the bill shall go to its second |} 
reading. .
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_ 40, All bills and joint resolutions, requiring the approv- Committee . 
|| al of the Governor, shall, on a second reading be considered a the Ae | 

in committee of the whole, before they shall be acted upon aj pills. 
by the Senate; and those originating in the Senate, except 
resolutions not requiring the approval of the Governor, | 
and except appropriations or local hilis, tefore being con- 

| sidered in committee of the whole, shall te printed, unless , 
otherwise ordered by the Senate. 

41. Two hundred and forty copies of every bill, joint Copies to be 
resolution or memorial of a general nature, shall be print- printed. 
ed alter the second reading, unless otherwise ordered; and 
no bill of a private or local nature shall be printed unless : 

0 ordered; and all bills, resolutions and amendments, after . 
being printed, shall remain at least one day on the files be-_ 
fore being considered. | 

42, The final question upon the second reading of every Engross- | | 
pill or other paper, originating in the Senate, and requiring Ment of bills | 
three readings previous to being p2ssed, shall be, “Shall it 
be engrossed and read the third time?’ and upon every 
such bill or paper originating in the Assembly, ‘Shall it be | 
ordered to a third reading ?” — So 

43. Aftera billhas been read a third time. no amendments Amend- | 
shall be in order, except to fill blanks, without the unani- eae on 3d jj 
mous consent of the Senate, unless, on commitment, such re 
amendments shall have been reported by a commiitee, in te 
which case, after amendments so reported shall have been | . 
disposed of, the question shall be the same as was pending . 

| before the reference, uniess otherwise ordered by the Senate. | 
A bill, resolution, or memorial, may be committed at any | 
time, previous to its passage. © . 

44, Every bill, joint resolution, or memorial originating Bills to be 
in the Senate, shall be carefully engrossed before being engrossed. 
transmitted to the Assembly for concurrence. | 

45. Immediately after the passage of any bill or other Clerk to | 
paper, to which the concurrence of the Assembly is to be transmit A 
asked, it shall be the duty of the Clerk to transmit the MUS je O°. 
same to the Assembly, unless some member of the Senate | 

. shall make a motion to reconsider the vote ‘by which the | oo 
Senate passed said bill, or other paper, in which case the 
Clerk shall not transmit said bill or other paper, until the , | 
motion to reconsider has been put; and on the concurrence 
in any bill or other paper of the Assembly by the Senate, a 
or on the concurrence or disagreement in any vote of the . 
Assembly by the Senate, it shall also be the duty of the 
Clerk to notify the Assembly thereof. - | ; | 

46. Memorials to Congress, to the President of the United Memorials 
States, or the head of either of the departments, shall be *o Congress. | 
considered in committee of the whole before being adopted. 

| 47, Committees shall not absent themselves from the Committees , 
Senate by reason of their appointment, unless special leave not to be ab- 
for that purpose be first obtained. leave be | 

granted. 

| 6 -
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Enrollment. 48, It shall be in order for the committee on enrollment | 
. °° to report at any time. | | | : 

Executive 49, The proceedings of the Senate on executive business : 
sessions. shall be kept in a separate book of record, to be provided by | 

the Chief Clerk of the Senate, and published with the pro- 
ceedings of the Senate. When an amendment of the Con-. 
stitution, or any bill requiring the concurrence of more 
than a majority of Senators present, is under consideration, |] | 

_. @ mere majority may decide all questions arising thereon, 
except the final question. ae 

Jofferson’s 50. The rules of parliamentary practice comprised in- 
Manual. Jefferson’s Manual, shall govern the Senate in all cases to . 

which they are applicable, and in which they are not in- a 
consistent with these rules and the orders of the Senate, | | 
and the joint rules and orders of the Senate and Assembly. 
Upon the final passage of any bill or proposition in which : 
the concurrence of more than a majority of Senators pres- 
ent is required by the Constitution of this State, the ques- 

Ayes and tion shall be taken by ayes and noes, which shall be en-— 
calledang tered at large upon the journal, and it shall be the duty of ' 
certified. the Chief Clerk to certify on the back of every such bill or || 

proposition, the number of Senaters voting for and against 
the passage of the same. a 

President to 51. The President is authorized to administer all oaths 
administer prescribed in the foregoing rules. | 
Hour of 52. The standing hour for the daily meeting of the Senate, 

meeting. Shall be 10 o’clock in the morning, until the Senate direct _ 
otherwise. | 

Rules not to 453. No standing rule or order for the Senate shall be || 
be rescinded rescinded or changed without one day’s notice therefor ; . 
without NO- nor shall any rule be rescinded, changed, or suspended 

| — except by a vote of at least two-thirds of the members 
present. | BO 

Resolutions 54. All resolutions introduced shall, if objection be made — 
to lie over, if to the consideration thereof, remain on the files one day 

objected to. before being considered, and all resolutions involving the 
. expenditure of money, shall, on their introduction, be re- 

ferred to an appropriate committee and reported upon before 

being considered. a | | 

Title of laws 055. All bills for repealing or amending an act, shall, in 
amended to the title and body of the bill, designate the true title of the 
beinbill. act proposed to be repealed or amended. | 
Amendment 56. No bill or resolution shall be amended by substitute, 
bysubstitute otherwise than by striking out all after the enacting or || 
—how made. resolving clause, and inserting the substitute without an 

| exacting or resolving. clause. |
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at Residence, 
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J.W. Beardsley, Sp’ker} ... |Merchant, ....sccceoeceee/NOW YOLK, vescoccsseecee] AL 17 |Proscott, .......00./ Pierced, .......{Capital House,....../U. Dem. 
George Abert, .........006, 44 (Contractor, .....cccc[BYANCO,...ccccscessecsns) 44 | 25 |Milwaukec,...........{Milwaukee,..JRheinischer lof,...]Dem. 
B. FF, Adamsy, ..........00/ 9 [BAPMECL, ....cccsecceeereee {NOW YVOTK, wccceceee| 39 16 |Door Creck, .........J Dune, ........./Honry M. Lewis,...{Rep. 
F. P. Arnold, ......00006.] 16 [FArMcry, ....ccceeceeeseeee[NOW YOLK, veecceseeeeee| 35 | 11 [South Grove, ........J Walworth, .{/Mr. Atwell, .........J/Rep. 
John Bannister, .........) 70 [MArMer, ...ccccceeseseee| NOW YOPK, v...cesccceee] 53 16 |Beloit, ..........0..0..|Rock, ........./Mrs. Hough,........./U. Rep. 
H. W. Barnes, ...i...00006{ 56 [LA WYCY,ccccscsceeseereee| NOW VOrK, ..cceccceseeee| 48 20 jMau Claire, ...........[ Mam Claire, ./Mrs. Scidmore,......[U. Rep. ” 
Q. H. Barrony........ccccee) 17 J IAVIMEY, vce cee cceeeeeee |] WUPMON Ey ecsccccssceeeee? SL 17 {Fox Lake, ............{ Dodo, ........,American House, ..|Rep. 

| PHOS. Barryy.r.cccccoccceee] 82 [MAVIMCT, ..ecccesesccseesee [LVCLIUNC, scccececssceseeees| 41 V1 [Brin,....... eee] Washineton,|/Mendota House, .../Dem. mB 
R. L. Bassett,.......00006/ Sk [Marmer, .....cccesccssceee|NOW YOK, scccosesceeee] 41 Tt | Wiknot,.......eee000e/ Konoshia,.....{Mirs. Thorne, ........,U. Dem. wa 
A.C. Bates,...cccccsssccoeee| 74 [LUWYOL, ceecccssssseseeeee[NCW YOrK, w.ccceeeeeeee] 39 IT MaNeHvVIN Gy eee Rock, 0.0.04 Mrs, Scidmore,....../Rep. 4 
D. R. Bean,................., 63 | Manufacturer, ........./) VErmont,..c.cccceessceee! OD G6 pWankauy, eee] Winnebapo, |Mrs. Siegfried,......jRep. 5 
Jona. Bowman,.....ce0ef 98 | LAWYCT,...ccscceceeceecee|NOW YOrK, c.cccecccoeeee] OY 10 rewporty Columbia, ...|Miss Bright,.........[Rep. 43 
HL. W. Boyce,......000086/ 68 [Physictan,.....c.ee NOW YOrk,...cccccceeee) 42 Hs (Cone va, teessereeeeeees{ Walworth,,..[American House, ..jIn. Rep. 1 
JOHN Boydy..cccccsescceere, 8 PALME, c.cccssccceeccesee|MNQIANG, vecccccesceesseee| OT Ly CALM, eeeeeeeeeee{ Pond dtr Lac,/Capital House,....../Dem. GH 
William Brandon, ......5 61 Primer, ...cesceeese sees [ONCUCKY,....cccccceeeee| LG 260 (Sineltyers Grove, JGrinty ee {Mrs Scidmore,......,Rep. “ 
G. W. Browny.....ccescoeee| 78 PPUPIMET, co. cccccesesseeree/ NOW VOPK, w.cceccseceeee| £2 {6 Brooktleld Center,| Waukesha, ..|Mrs. Lhorne, .......[Dem. a 
O. Brown, o..rcccccovecssceee| GO J PUMMICT, ccceccsesccseceee{N@W YOrK, ceecccssecseee? Bd 1) Gilmanton, .........Butalo, ......)0. M. Lewis, ......../Kep. iS) 
Thomas Butler,...........) 38 [Marmer, ...cccccccseccesee/ WIP GIMIA, cecccecserseeesee| OL 2G Mt. Pleasant, ........[Racine,........;/Capital House,....../Dem. 5 
James Cahill,....scecccece] 2  PPUPMiery cccccecccecesees LUCIAN, ceccccsssscececene] 50 120 |Franklin,............./Manitowoc,..|Mendota House, .../Dem. H 

- *Alex. Campbell, .......{  ...  [JArMery v.ccceeeeeeee(Pr. Edward Island,..| 42 Tt [Ridgeway,............[Lowa, .........;American House, ..|Rep. 4 
James Catton, ..........1 09 [Woolen Manufactu’r,|England, .....c0.| 58 20 {Burlington .........../Racine,......../Capital Wouse......./Dem. 
W. H. Chandler, .........] 7 [PArinery, .csccccecseensccee| VELMONG ec ccsecesrseseeel OL 8 |Windsor, ..............,/Dane, ........./Henry M. Lewis,...;Rep. 
Milo Coles, ....ccsccccsceeeel GL  [MUMMICY, cccccesecseeesseee/NOW YOLK, wccscsecseeeed 50 10 |Borina,.................,/0utagamie, ..jCity Hotel, ,........./Dem. 
C.D. Combs, ....ccccccccee] 19 [ALC ty ccecsssssrrecceeeenes NOW VOrK, ccccccssesseee| 29 8 jNorth Royalton,...{|Waupaca, .../Mrs. Siegfricd,......{Rep. 
J. B. Crosby, ...ccecccceeee] 29 [LAWYECL,....cccceecesercee NOW VOrK, w.cccccsseeeee! 42 2 |Palmyra, ............../J efferson,...../Mrs. Hough,.........JRep. 
Benj. Dockstader,........,) 55 [Parmcr, .........seee0e02-,New York, .........00.., 48 7 |Plymouth, ...........;/Sheboygan,../Mrs. Roys,......e0../Rep. . 
William Dutcher,........) 24 [Lawyer,.......ccccscees/NOW YOrK, ..ccecccceee! 54 19 [|Columbus,............| Columbia, ...[|Capital House,....../U. Dem. 
Geo. W. Elliott,.......006. 46 [Civil Hngincer,.........New York, .............{ 52 25 ,Ahrepee,............../ Kewaunee, ..j Judge Smith Dem 
Fred. 8. Ellis, .......0...[ 98 jSurveyor, ..........000/ WISCONSIN, wees] 3S 32 |Green Bay,.........../Brown,........,/Mrs. Hayes, ..........Dem. 
W.w. Bield,.....c00ee00/ 69 |Farmer, ........e00+..; New Hampshire,......{ 37: 9 |Fennimore,...........{Grant,.........{Mrs. Scidmore,......|Rep. 
Adam Finger,..............] 94. [Cabinet Maker, ........[Qermany,.....cucescee.| 37 12 |Milwaukee, .........)/Milwaukee,../Rheinischer Hof,...;)Dem. 
L. D. Gage, «ee 35 (Land Agent,............[New York, wee. | 43 8 {Richland Center,...|Richland, ...}Mrs. Gage,.....0 Dom, 

A A A ey te 

* Seat contested by R. Wilson, and given to contestant Jan’y 10, 1862. &
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Peter D, Gifford, .....0.( 45 |LAWYer,......cescescesene{NOw YOrk, ..cccscoeeee] 49 17 + |North Prairie, ......) Waukesha, ..|City Hotel, ...........|Dem. 
W.S. Green,.....ccceeccee| 1 | Miller, ....ccccce eeeeeeeee|NOW YOrk, ...ccccescreee] 27 14 |Milford, ...............jJefferson......, E,W. Keyes,........./U. Dem. 
Geo. K. Gregory,..........| 46 |Civil Engineer, ......../[reland, .........cccc000e 41 6 |Milwaukeo, .........) Milwaukee,..|Mrs. Thorne,.........)Dem. 
H, C. Griffin,..............., 75 |Farmer, ........--..---...;New York, ........2...{ 45 7 |Oak Grove, ...........),Dodge, .........D. H. Wright,......../Dem. . 
Orrin Guernsey, .......... 28 |Gen’l Insurance Agt,jNew Hampshire,......} 47 18 |Janesville,............|Rock, .........j|Mrs. Roys, ...........;Rep. 
G. H. Hall, 0...) 5B (Parmer, .....ccccceeeeeeee| VELMONE,..ccccscsssseeees| OT 7 |Dell Prairie, .........,Adams,........,American THouse, ../Rep. 
H.-C. Hamilton. .,.......) 96 |Miller, ......ccccssssseeeestNOW YOLK, cecseceeeeee) dt 14 |Wauconsta,...........,fond du Lac,/Capital House,......| Dem. 
C. F. Hammond,.........| 23 |Merchant, ..........06...) VELMONE,....ceeceesseeeee] 40 1{ |Ripon, ..... ........../fond du Lac,|Mrs. Siegfried,......)Rep. 
W.E. Hanson,............| 20 |Lumberman, ..........]Maine, ....cccceseeseeees| 39 7 |Oshkosh, .............., Winnebago, |Miss Bright,.........|Rep. , O 
S. Hanson, .......cccc00/ 25 [Farmer, .....ccecccsceeeee|NEW YOK, wossecesoeesee| 50 7 |La Grange, .........., Walworth,...|Mrs.Thorne,........./Rep. a 
W.W. Hatcher,...........1 99 {(Merchant, .........s00000/TCNMOSSCC,....cceeeeeeeee} Od 5 |Waupun,............(Fond du Lac|Capital House,......{Dem. te 
C. Hoeflinger, ............, 43 [Land Agent,............/GOPMANY, serrcerseeeeree| 30 T |Wausau,........e00| Marathon,.../Capital House,....../Dem. i 
Michael Hogan,.........6. 47 | Miller, .......ccsccsceeccee[LT@IANG, cocccsssceceseene.| 36 11 |Menasha, ............./ Winnebago, |Mrs. Siegfried,......{Dem. 8 
D. D. Hoppock,............ 49 [Farmer, .....cccccsceseree| NOW YOFK, wccscssecoeee! 47 16 |Rubicon, ..............;/Dodyo, ......../MIrs. Wilson,.........,Dem. . 
N. B. Howard,............| 73 |Farmer, .......cccccceeee.|NOW YOK, ..resseeereeee{ 55 13 |Magnolia, ...........)Rock, .........{Mrs. Scidmorg,....../Rep. S 
8. D. Hubbard, ..........., 10 |Farmer, ........cccccee0e|NOW YOrK, wcsscccweeee] 28 2 IScott, .....ccccceeeeeee(ShebOyvaN,..| Mrs. Roys, ....00e0e5/U. Ind. tos 
C. B. Jennings,............ 100 |Physician,.............|/Pennsylvania, .........| 27 2 |Benton, .............../Lalayette,.../Mrs. Thorne,........./Dem. 
Ole JoHnNSON, ......scccceee| TL Parmer, .....cccccsecesces| NOM WAY yecccsecseseseveeee] FL 13 |Breckenridge,........[/ Bad Ax,......J0le H. Lawrence, ..;.Rep. 2 
EH. JUSSCN, ...ccscceseceeoee| QT  |LAWYCT, c.csscceceseceeeee |PIUSSIO, ccccceceeesseeeeee| GL LL |Madison, ..........066{Dane, ......002/TLOMEC,.....cececeeeeeeee| RED. q 
Henry Kirehloff,........., 80 |Farmer, ......ccccssses (QCLINANYy ccscseeseeeeeee|  S'L 19 |Ten Mile ILouse, ...|Milwaukco,..{|Rheinischer Hof,.../Dem. » 
Hollis Latham,............, 92 |Barmer, .......cccccssccee] VELMONbyescsesessseseees| £9 26 |Elkhorn,.............., Walworth, .|jMr. Atwell,.........../Dem. . 
C. D. W. Leonard, ......, 8 |Farmer, ....cccceeeeeeee|NOW YOrk, wcccccceceeeel 13 18 |Dayton, .............../Qrecn,.........,American House,...;Rep. 
John F. McCollum,....... 51 |Farmer, ................../Pennsylvania, ........., 46 11 |Trenton, ..............]/Dodgo, .........American House, ...Dem. 
A.S. McDill, ..............1 §8 |Physician,...............,/Pennsylvania, .........) 39 6 |Plover,................|/Portage,......,A. Sherwin, .........,Rep. 
Campbell McLean, ......} 4 |Lawyery...cccsescccseeef{NOW VOVK, wecccecsseceel 87 5 (Fond du Lac,........./fond du Lac|Miss Bright,........./Dem. 
Michael Maloy, ............ 5 (Farmer, ................../hode Island, ........., 30 16 |Richfield, ............] Washington |Mra. Thorne, ......./Dem. 
N. M. Matts,...............,| 11 [Farmer, ..................|Pennsylvania, ........., 37 T | VOLO, seececseseerere] DUNC,....s0000.[City Hotel, ...........|Rep. 
Jacob G. Mayer, ........., 48 |Farmer, .......cecccees([GOPMANY, ccesssecceeeeee| 46 19 |Le Roy, .............../Dodye, ........,| Rheinischer Ifof,.../Dem. 
Saml. Miller, ............., 87 [Farmer, ........ccccce0eee[NOW VOFK, wccsceceeee] OL h |Shopiere,............«.) Rock, .........,Mrs. Scidmore.......|/Rep. 
J.T. Mills, .ccccccccceceeee| 78 [LOWYery...cccesseeeceecee/ MONtUCKY,..ecceeesereene| 50 18 |Lancaster,............,Grant,.........| Rov. Mr. Walters,..{Rep. 
H.T. Moore,...cccocscsseee] 64 [FATMeY,.....ccccceceeeees| VOFMONG. cc cesceecscceene] 52 5 j|Spring Grove, ......jGreen, ......../|City Hotel, ...........]U. Dem. 
{Joseph M. Morrow, ...| 77 |Lawyer,......eccoscoesee(| NOW YOPK, wcccescsseeee| 30 5 |Sparta, ......cee0eeeee| MOnroo,......(D. I. Wright,......., m.Dem. 
Saml. Newick,’............] 80 [Clerk,.......ssccccccseeees(ENQIANG. ceececssesesseeee| deh 18 |Beetown, ............. (Grant, ........(Ms. Scidmore,......JRep. 

. f Elected to fill vacancy occasioned by decease of 8. D. Powors. :
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reg ¢ Residence. 
Name. No.of Occupation. Place of Nativity. | Age. Veg Boarding Place. |Politics. . eat. State, ' 
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A. Nichols,.....ccccccoocoee] 15 [FAMED .cccccsccrecceeere| NOW YOK, csccccssserrne] 42 15 |Markesan,...........[reen Lake, |A. Nichols, ...........{Rep. 
HB. Palmer, ...cscccccccvecee] 12 [FArMery, ...cocccsvsccceces|NOW YOLK, ccscsessseeeee| 60  |Udgerton, ............| Rock, .........[Mrs. Hough,.........,Rep. 
H. L. Palmer, ............] 87 [Lawycf,.......ccesee| Pennsylvania, .....0..| 42 12 |Milwaukee,...........jMilwaukeo...]/Mrs. Hayes, trees) DOM 
J. V. V. Platt, .....ccc006, 2 [LAWYCL,...ccccsceeceeeeee[NOW YOPK, ccccsessesseee] 38 14 |Milwaukee,...........,| Milwaukee,..j8. D. Carpenter,...:Dem. 

. C. CO. Pope,’ ..ccccccsecceceee| 76 [LAWYCT,..cccccoscccerecse| VETMOM tyececscressceeseee| 27 (© |Black River Talls,.[Jackson, .....,American House, ..|/Rep. 
KB. KK. Rand, .........cceees 6 |Lumberman, ........-[/New YOrkk, cccceocseee} BT 1 |Manitowoc,...........{Munitowoc,..;Capital House,....../Dem. 
W. W. Reedy....ccscscecoeed 66 [PH ysician,....cecceocecee[ONMIOysccccccscrsscseecsseeene! 36 12 [Jefferson,.............(delorson,.....[City Hotel, ...........,|Rep. , 
Peter Rogan, .............., 89 [ILote]l Keeper,,........../Irelamd, c.ccsccsssserenese| LY 27 |Watertown,...........(sellerson,...../American House, ../Dem, 
Sam’l Rounseville,......[) 21 [Farmecr, .......ccccesceeee[N@W YOrK, cceceeseereee, AL 20 |Memese, .........0.f Manitowoe,./Mr. Draper, ........./In. Rep. ral 

— J. M. Rusk,........cccc00-| S54 [Mail Contractor,....../OHI0,.....ccsccscesereseee| Ol KR | Viroqua, ....coceeeee| Bad AX, ......,American House, ...Rep. tA 
Robt. Salter,.....ccccccoceel SL [MArMery, ccecccsecccccceee [IPOLUMU, ccocesscseserseees| EG 16 [Newburg, ........./ Washington, | Mrs. Thorne, ......../Dem. a 
Alden 8S. Sanborn, ......| 86 JLawyer,....ccccssceoeee] VOPMONE cessecsceseeseeee| AO 1) [Muzo Manio,........./Dane, ......./American House,..../Dem, oO 
Robt. B. Sanderson,.....| 67 [Farmory, ....cccsccecesseee| MN GIR, coeccecceeerernee] SE 1 JCombria, oo... [Columbia, ..[Miss Bright,........./Rep. "7 
L. Semmann, .......ccecf 79 [ALMEL, occ ccccoeeeeeeeees|(GOLTMUNY, cecsesecsceeeee? SO 7 [Oak Creek, ..........( Milwaukeo,..{ Rheinischer Hof,.../Dem. < 
J. A. SchletZ,....ccccceseee] 42 [Merchinnt, ......cccccecee[ TOLMAN, scccscrccssecesce| bt 1) JCUALLON, co ceeeeeseeee fl Ziucea, .....(Rhcinischer Wof,.../Dem. ts 
P.F. Shumway, .occcoeee] 41  [Miariner, .....ccecceeseeeee| MASBACHUBECLES, ccceceee! AY 2t |Wauwatosa, .........]Milwaulkee,..|/Mrs. Thorne. ........,Dem. ye 
Godfrey Stamm, .........{ 83 [Merchiunt, ....cccccccecee|/PLUBSSIN, ccccccccesseceeeee| LD IS |Sheboygan,.........../sheboygan, ..|\Capital House,......;Dem. wn 
A.W. Starks,....ccccccoeeel 103  TIUPMCL, cccccccccesesesoee| MASSACHUSBCEIB,....0000-] 57 19 Baraboo, ........00. (SU, ........./American House, ..|U. Dem. ey 
E. B. Stevens, ..........., Tb [Marmery, ......ceceeeee/New Hampshire,......} 48 7 |Sturgeon Bay, ......|Door,..........JJudge Smith,......../Rep. = 
T. B. Stoddard, ...........{ 57 [LWW ytryscccccsscssceeseee| NOW YOLK, wrcccsssescere] OL 11 |La Crosse, ............|a Crosse,...;American House,...U. Rep. e 
J. M. Stowell, ............; 80 [Manufneturer, ......../New York, .....cc00008| 37 6 |Milwaukee,...........|Milwaukee,..|Mrs. Thorne, ........;,Dem. re 
Geo. R. Stuntz,..........., 58 [Surveyor, ......0e.--/Pennsylvania, .........| 41 18 |Superior City, ......|; Douglas, .....;\Capital House,......{Rep. ‘ . 

. Allen Taylor,.....ccceccccoef G2 | MIUNCI, c.cccceescsscceeecee| VOFMONG, sceccessseccseneet OL ®, \Dickeyville, .........;@rant, ......../Mrs. Scidmore, .....{Rep. 
H. S. Thomas, ....cccseee} DL JPALMNCL, ....cccceseeseeeee| NOW YOLK, .....ccc0e.| 45 14 |Briggsville,...........|Marquette, ..American House, ..\Dem. 
J. HB. Thomas, .....ccccc0.f 95 [LOwyetryccccereeeseee[NOw YOK, w..reccecceee] 82 13 |Sheboygan Falls,...|Sheboygan,..;|Capital House,......) Dem. 
O. B. Thomas, ......se0006( 50 [LAWYCr, ..cccsesecceeeecee] VELMONE,....cscsceseesees| 29 20 (Prairie du Chien,...|Crawford, ...;Mrs. Hough,.........|U. Dem. 
Sam’] Thompson,.........| 22 |Farmer, .........sse..|N@w Hampshire,......| 47 14 |Hartland, ............| Waukesha, ...Dr. Wightman, ......Rep.  ~ 
J. Stephens Tripp, ......] 65 jLAawyer,...cccccccseseeses|NOW VOPK, ...ccccsveceee| 39 8 |Sauk City,............/Sauk, .........;/ Mrs. Roys, .........../Dem, 
C. H. Upham, ....scceeeed 26 Clerk, ........cccccesceeeee| Massachusetts,........| 84 T |Racine, ......seseeee| RACING,......../D. Atwood, .........../ Rep. . 
W. A. Vanderpool, ......f 90 [Farmer, ...scccsscsssesee|N@W VYOrK, sessccccreeeee| 46 19 {|Vernon, .............../ Waukesha, ...Mrs. Thorne, .......J/Dem. 
John H. Vivian, .........{ 59° |Physician,........0..06-/EMGIANG, ..ecseccessseveee| 36 14 |Mineral Point,......|lowa, .........{Capital House,......{Rep. 
Jas. Wadsworth,........., 97 {Produce Dealer,........,New York, .............| 53 .| 17 |Darlington,...........jLa Fayette,..\Capital House,....../Dom. 
W. F. Watrous,.........., St |Farmer, ......ccccseeeree [NOW YOK, 00... cceeceee| 836 138 |Charleston,...........|Calumet,......Mr. Draper, .........|Dem. 
W. CO. Webb, «.......000.., 18 jLawyer,............-./Ponnsylvania, ........| 87 8 |Wautoma,............) Waushara, ..,American IHouyo,.../In. Rep. 
D. R. W. Williams,....., 52 |Lumberman, ............\Connecticut, ............] 36 13 |Werner,...............jJJuneau, ......,Mrs. Siegfried,......)Rep. oo 
BR. Wilson,.....cccccoreesceo] 85 JFALMET, .ccssccceseessseee(MONtUCKY,...ccccceeceeee| 46 27 SDodgeville,...........,[lowa, ........./Mrs. Scidmore,.....{.Dem..  .' gg -
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John 8. Dean, ........./Chief Clerk. .........|Clork, ..cccesssescceces Massachusetts,......{ 35 7 |Madison, ...........6..fDANC, .....csee08 «ee{ELome. . Ephraim W. Young,..|Ass’t Clerk. ......... Farmcr, ....cccccecesee{ MING, cccceesseececese| LO Dd |Prairie du Sac,......JSauk, .............../J2. G. Norton. . Sylvester Foord, Jr., Book-keeper, . ......| Merchant, ............,New York, wn... OL 12 |Janesville,............/Rock, ...............{Mrs. Scidmore. Daniel Brisbois,.........Enrolling Clerk ... Merchant, ............] Wisconsin, ...........] 20 20 |Prairie du Chien,...|Crawford, ........./Mrs. TIough. a Herbert A. Lewis,.....|Engrossing Clerk,..|Farmer, ............0.. Vermont,.....ceee | Dt 9 |Windsor, ..............(/DANC, ...ceccseeee (LL. M. Lewis. Henry F. Pelton,....../Transcribing Clerk Merchant, ............; Massachusetts,......) 45 19 | Jefferson,..........e[SCMUPSON, cccseeseces City Hotel. A.A. Huntingdon,,.../Sergeant-at-Arms,.. FALMeY, ....ccececeeeee| VCPMON,...cceeereeeee| LL 15 |Columbusg,............/Columbia, ......../. M. Lewis. oe Jas. G. Alden, ...6.0..|A887t..6...00. .eeccceee{BALMCT, wcseeecsee{ Mine, cceccscsssceseees| 42 16 Rock, «0... eee (ROCK, ....cccceeeeep MPS. Scidmore. 2 oe J. W. Overbaugh,...../2d Ass’t..do...........{Carpenter, ........000. New York, .....,.....) 09 D  [Decatury...cceee [UPCON,ssseescecseeees [City Hotel. oa A. A. Bennett,.........[Post Master, ........./FATMCL, ....c..seeses. New York, .......0..{ 07 LE |Charlotte, ...........{Qrantysseeceeeeeeee] Wm. A. Seymour. i N. F. Pierce, ............,Ass’t Post Master,. Lumberman, ....:.../)Vermont,.......000.( UU T |[Memeey.vececceeceeres] MANITOWOC, .oceees Lyman C. Draper. 3 Wm. P. Bowman,.....(2d Ass’t......d0 ....../Marmer, v..s..s.e0e.e/NeW York, ..........{ 99 LE |Douglas, ..............{ Marquette, ......., American ILouse. e J. I. Elis, ........:...../ Door-keeper,........ Farmer, .............../Massachusetts,......{ 85 21 Raymond, .......0..[ Racine, ..cccseseeee| Meredith House. ro Fred’k Huchting, .....|Ass’t Door-keeper,.| Merchant, ..........3. Gormany, ...........{ 26 T [Madisony, v.ceccccceeee[ DUNG, ceccoesssece ccs A. Wuchting. to! H. T. Kearney,.........,Ass’t Door-keeper,. Blacksmith, .........,New York, ..........) 86 Tk [Otsego, oo... .eeeeeeee| Columbia, ........) Meredith House. - > Reese Evans,.......00.../ Fireman, ...cc0.scceee{FATMCL, eececcessssece, England, ...........) Ob 17 {Beaver Dan,.........[Dodge, wee (City Hotel. A E. C. Cavenaugh,......| Fireman, ........06. Painter, cielecessecees Treland, ........ce000.| 20) TS | MAdIBON,...sscessesceee| DMO, csseeesssesscee{LIOMC. S Barnet Wilson, ........ Fireman, ..............{Farmer, ...............;/Pennsylvania, .....{ 6 LT]  [VCrona,..c.ccesssseeee| DANG, sc cesccessaseees(City Iotel.. fo HE. C. Mason,.....6:2.3../ Messenger, ......s100. Student,.........0....JNOw York, wc) 16 4 |Madison, .......0.0...[DiNe, s..cceeeeeee.e/l. B. Magon. ° Jno. N. Ford,;...........,Mesgenger, ...........] NEWS Agent,.........J.New York, .........) 19 LT |Madison, ............../DUne, ..eseseceeeee (Mrs. L. E. Ford. BE. D. Strong, ...........| MeSSeNZEL, .....0000|StUMCN by vssecececeecses Massachusetts,......, 13 T |Madison, ..............{DaAne, c.sccceeeese {SAM Strong. Albert W. Carpenter Messenger, .........../Student,.........0.../Pennsylvania, ......] 16 12) |Madison, ..............[Dane, ....cereeeeeee (9. D, Carpenter. Fred. VanBergen......|Messenger, ......... Student,.........000/New York, .....cc0.] 12 6 |Madison, ..............,/DANC, ...ceeeeeeee (B.S. Van Bergen, William Booth,. ......|Messenger, ........... Studont,...............|New York, wu...) 17 3B | Madison, ....cceceeee{DANC, cceccoeseeeeeee| WR. Booth, Fanvl Myers, ...:.....+.| MOSSENgCr, ......seee. Studenty,........eccefNdIANA, weer] 13 10 |Madison, ............../DANG, ecreceeeeee [City Hotel, ; Hugh Spencey,.........J Messenger, ....sessee Student,.....ccccecefIPCIANG, .ceccecseceeee} 16 T |Madison, .........062{DANC, veeeseeeeeeee (JS, Spencer. Rufus H. Roys,....... Messenger, ...........,Student,......scssesees Wisconsin, ...........| 12 12 |Madison, ............../DANC, ...eeseeeeee.(Mra. 8. J. Roys. Chas. R, Wells, ........|Messenger, ........... Student,...........000./Wisconsin, .......006) Lb 14 {Mazo Manie,'.........|Dane, ...............|Mrs. Scidmore. Geo. D. Potter,......... Messenger, ...........|Student,.............../New York, ........| 12 6 |Janesville,............{ROcK, ........00e2../Mrs. Scidmore. Linus 8. Webb,....... Messenger, ...........|Student,........eec./ Pennsylvania, ......) 12 8 ({(Wautoma.............]Waushara, ........,/American House, | . 
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| 

STANDING COMMITTEES OF THE ASSEMBLY, 

On Judiciary.—Messrs. fH. L. Paimer, Mills, Jussen, Barnesand Dutcher. 

oo On Ways and Means.—Mezszs. Bates, Upham, Gage, Combs, and Elliott. 

| On Education, School ad University Lands.—Messrs. Barnes, McDill, 

-tf. Chandler, Butler, and ins. a, 

On Incorporations.--Messzs. Jussen, J. EH. Thomas, Tripp, Boyd, & Crosby. 

—|L. On Railroads.—Messrs. Uruam, Moore, Platto, O. B. Thomas, Stuntz, 

| Ellis, Sanderson, McLzan. and Adams. © mo, | 

On Internal Improvements.—{essts. Rusk, Semman, Wilson, Thompson, 

and G. W. Brown. ge 

On Roads, Bridges, and I: -pries—Messrs..Pope, Salter, E, Palmer, Rand, 

and Kirchlo#. 
On Town and County Orgaciizations—Messrs. Webb, Stevens, H. 8. 

_ Thomas, Hall, and Hoetlinger. . . | 

On Militia. —Messrs. Bowman, Rusk, Bassett, Catton, and Guernsey. 

On Privileges and Elections—Messrs. Williams, Vivian, Latham, Abert, 

{|} and Field. . | — 

ll On Agriculture and. Manufaciures.—Messrs. Dockstader, Barry, Bean, |J. 

. Howard, and Nichols. | - 

- On Expiration.and Re-enactricnt of Laws.—Messrs. Dutcher, Gregory, 

W.E. Hanson, McCollum, and Maloy. | | a 

‘On Legislative Expenditur:s.—Messrs. Field, Schletz, Stowell, Matts, 

and Hogan. - | | 

. : On State Affairs.—Messrs. Barron, Moore, S. Hansen, Reed, and Newick. 

Af On. Contingent Expenditurzs.—Messrs. Tripp, Mayer, Coles, Hatcher, 

~ and Cahill. - ee : 

| | On Engrossed Bills ——Messrs. Dsunseville, Stamm, Hoppock, O. Brown, 

and EK. Palmer. os 

|| On Enrolled Bills —Messrs. (3.3, Hubbard, J. E. Thomas, Nichols, 

{| - and McLean... - 

lt On Mining and Smelting —Messr3. Taylor, Jennings, ‘Brandon, Wilson, 

| and Leonard. | 

On. Charitable and Religious Sseistiss —Messys. Arnold, Starks, Adams, 

| - Johnson, and Hamilton. oe 

‘|| - On State Prison.—Messrs. Starks. Barron, Wadsworth, ‘Vatrous,and Miller. 

|| On Medical Societies and Medical Colleqes—Messrs. MeDill, Vivian, 

_ Boyce, Jennings, and Reed. - 

lt On Banks. and Banking. —Messvs. Boyeo, Sanborn, Vanderpool, Bean, 

| ‘and Bates. | . : 

. On Federal Relations —Messrs. Mills, Hiac:fiton, H. L. Palmer, Jussen, || - 

it. and Stoddard. «=... 

(On Swamp and Overflowed Lands.—Messrs. Siunt2, Williams, Bannister, |} 

: | Gregory, and Shumway. : 

: Joint Committee on Claims.—Messrs. Hammond, Green, Taylor, Latham, : 

~  andO. Brown, 2... ne | 

-— Joint Committee on Investigation —Messrs. Platto, and Bowman. 

Joint Committee on Printing-—Messrs. Guernsey, Griffin, and Brandon. 

| Joint. Committee on Local Legislation—Messrs. Chandler, Rogan, and 

Finger. :: ae - oo. - 

Joint Committee to Investigate the Military Operations of the State.— 

| | Messrs. Barron, Ellis, Bannister, Hamilton, Moore, and Platto.
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RULES AND ORDERS OF ASSEMBLY. | 
|| Duties of 1. The Assembly shall choose, viva voce, one of their own || 

Speaker. —-_ number to occupy the chair. He shall be styled Speaker of 
i Assembly. He shall hold his office during one session of. 

. the Assembly. He shall take the chair at the hour to which 
oo the House is adjourned, and call the members to order; 

and if a.quorum be present, he shall direct the minutes of: 
| | the preceding day to be read, and mistakes, if any, cor- 

! rected. He shall preserve order and decorum, and shall 
decide questions of order, subject to an appeal to the House. 

- In committee of the whole, he shall call some member to the . 
chair, and may debate any question before the committee ; 

| in the House he may also call a member to the chair; but 
| such a substitution shall not extend beyond an adjourn- 

| ment. He shall, unless otherwise directed by the House, 
appoint all committees. He shall vote ona call of yeas and 
nays. In the absence of the Speaker, the House shall elect 

| | a Speaker pro tem., whose office shall cease on the return of 
the Speaker. a 

Dutiesof § 2. A Clerk shall be elected at the commencement of each 
Clerk. session, to hold his office at the pleasure of the House; he 

shall keep a correct journal of the daily proceedings of the | 
body, and peform such other duties as may be assigned to 
him; he shall superintend the recording of the journals of 
proceedings; the engrossing, enrolling, transcribing and 
copying of bills, resolutions, &c.; shall permit no records | 
or papers belonging to the Assembly, to be taken out of his 
custody, otherwise than in the regular course of business ; 

| shall report.any missing papers to the notice of the Speaker; 
and generally, shall perform, under the direction of the 
Speaker, all duties pertaining to his office as Clerk. 

Duties of d. A Sergeant-at-Arms shall be elected at the commence- 
Sergeant-at- ment of each session, to hold his office at the pleasure of the 
Arms. House. It shall be his duty to execute all orders of the 

Speaker or House, and to perform all the duties they may 
assign to him, connected with the police and good order of 
the Assembly Chamber; to exercise a supervision over the 
ingress and egress of all persons to and from the Chamber; 
to see that messages, &c., are promptly executed; that 
the requisite fires are kept up during the appropriate sea- 
son: that the hall is properly ventilated, and is open for 
the use of the members of the Assembly from 8 A. M. until | 

| 10 P. M., and to perform all other services pertaining to the 
| ‘post of Sergeant-at-Arms.. - a . | 

Committees.. 4. The standing committees of the Assembly shall consist 
of five members each, except the committee on Railroads, 

. which shall consist of nine members, and the committee on 
7 Public Printing, which shall consist of three members, and 

the committee for Investigation, and the committee on Local 
Laws, which shall each consist of two members; and shall. 
be as follows: . : , 

SS
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Ist.—On Judiciary. 
2d..—On Ways and Means. : 

- 8d. —On Education, School and University Lands. | 
4th.—On Incorporations. - | ) 

|  6th.—On Railroads. ; | 
6th.—On Internal Improvements. . Coe 

|| 7th—On Roads, Bridges and Ferries. ~ | 
8th.—On Town and County Organization. 

| 9th.—On Militia. 7 | 
10th.—On Privileges and Elections. 7 | | 
11th.—On Agriculture and Manufactures. 2 | 

12th.—On Expiration and Re-enactmenl of Laws. , 
18th.—On Legislative Expenditures. 
14th.—On State Affairs. 
15th.—On Contingent Expenditures. © |. . 
16th.—On Engrossed Bilis. : | 
17th.—On Enrolled Bills. 
18th.—On State Lands. | , 
19th.--On Mining and Smeiiiag. . : 
20th.—On Charitable and Religious Societies. : | 
21st. —On State Prison. : 
22d. —On Medical Societies and Medical Colleges. 
23d. —On Banks and Banking. oo | 
24th.—On Federal Relations. | fh 
25th.—On Swamp and Overtiowed Lands. | 

26th.—Joint Committee on Claims. — 
27th.—Joint Committee for Investigation. | 
28th.—Joint Committee on Public Printing. 
29th.—Joint Committee on Local Laws. oe 

5. No member or officer of the Assembly, unless, from Leave of Ab- 
illness or other cause, he shall be unable to attend, shall sence. 

dt absent himself from the sessions of the Assembly during an : 
entire day, without first having obtained leave of absence ; 
and no one shall be entitled to draw pay while absent more : 
than one entire day, without leave, except he be confined by : 
sickness at the seat of government. 

6. No committee shall absent themselves by reason of Absence of 
their appointment, during the sitting of the House, without Committees.’ : 
especial leave, except a committee of conference. 

7. Any committee required or entitled to report upon & Majority. and 
subject referred to them, may make a majority and minori- Minority Re- | 
ty report; and any member.of such committee, dissenting ports. | 
in whole or in part from either the conclusion or the rea-- 
soning, of both the majority and minority, shall be entitled 
to present to the Assembly a brief statement of his reasons. : 
for such dissent, which, if decorous in its language, and : 
respectful to the Assembly, shall be entered at length on. — | 
the journal, in connection with the majority and minority 
reports. | . 

8. Contestants for seats shall have the privileges of.the Contestants |} 
House until their respective cases are disposed of; the pri- fr Seats. 
vileges to extend only so far as access to the Assembly 
Chamber during the time occupied in settling the contest. 

| Lo
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jj Admissionto 9, The following classes of persons, and no-others, shall 
|| the floor. be admitted to the floor of the House during the session 

thereof, viz: Ist. Governor and Lieut. Governor; 2d. Mem- {| - 
bers of the Senate; 3d. The State Officers; 4th. The Regents 
of the University; 5th. Members of Congress; 6th. Judges 
of the Supreme and other courts; 7th. Ex-members.of the 

_ Wisconsin Legislature; 8th. All editors of newspapers | 
within the State, and reporters for the press; 9th. Such 
other persons as the Speaker may invite. an 

Disturbance 10. Whenever any disturbance or disorderly conduct shall . 
| {| inLobby. occur in: the lobby or gallery, the Speaker (or the chairman 

' of the Committee of the Whole) shall have power to cause 
the same to be cleared of all persons except members and 

. officers of the House. - 
dl Reading 11. No member or officer of the Assembly shall be per- 

. |{ newspapers mitted to read newspapers within the bar of the House while 
| and smoking the House is in session; nor shall any person be permitted 

: prohibited. +9 smoke in the Assembly room atany time. > , 
Quorum. 12. A majority of all the members elected to the-Assem- 

bly must be present to constitute a quorum for the.trans- 
' action of business; a smaller number, however, can ‘ad- 

| journ from-time to time, and shall have power to compel 
| . the attendance of absent members. coe a : 

Call of the 138. Any fifteen members may make a call of the House 
|| House. and require absent members to be sent for; buta call of 

the House cannot be made after the voting has commenced ; 
and the call of the House being ordered, and the absentees— 
noted, the doors shall be closed, and no member permitted 
to leave the room, until the report of the Sergeant-at-Arms 

--be received and acted upon, or further proceedings in the 
call dispensed with by a majority of the members elect. . 

Mr. Speaker 14. When any member is about to speak in debate or de- 
to be addres- liver any matter to the House, he shall arise from his seat, 

|} Bed. -and respectfully address himself to‘‘‘Mr. Speaker,” and 
. _ Shall-contine himself to the question under debate, and | 

_ avoid personality. . .- 
_{{ Speaker to 15. When any two or more members shall arise at the 

‘ decide who same-time, the Speaker shall name the member who is ‘first 
‘{} has the floor. to speak. : . - rs 

Speaking § ‘16. No,member shall speak except in his place, or.more {| : 
. twice or out. than twice on any question, except on leave of -the House. 

of piace pro” 17, While the Speaker is addressing ‘the House, or put- 
|| Order, while ting a question, no member shall: cross the floor, or: leave 

|, the Speaker, the House; nor while a-member is: speaking, walk between 
| eepoaking him and the chair. - ae a oe 

|| Motions, 18. When a motion is made, it-shall be stated by the 
Speaker, or read by the clerk, previous to debate. If.any 

. member require it, all motions (except to adjourn, postpone 
, or commit,) shall be reduced to writing. Any motion may 

HP be withdrawn, by consent of the House, before division or 
| - amendment. 0 po
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7 19. All questions shall be put in this form: “Those who Questions, — {jf | 
|| are of opinion (as the case may be,) say aye. Those of how put. 

: contrary opinion say no.” And in doubtful cases, any 
member may call for a divison. ; 

20. Every member present, when a question is put, or Hach Mom- 
when his name is called, shall vote, unless the House shall, ber to vote. 

|| for special cause, excuse him; but it shall not be in order 
for a member to be excused after the House has commenced 
voting. | | . . 

21. When a member is called to order, he shall sit down, Calltoordcr. 
and shall not speak, except in explanation, until the Speak- 
er shall have determined whether he is in order or not; 
and every question of order shall be decided by the Speak- 
er, subject to appeal to the House by any member; and if 

| a member be called to order for words spoken, the excep- 
tionable words shall be taken down in writing, that the | | 

Speaker and the House may be better able to judge. 

22. Any member offering a resolution in the House, may Resolutions. 
read the same in his place before sending it to the chair. | . 

It shall then be read by the Clerk. and when so read shall a | 
be considered to be before the House; but it shall not be _ 
acted upon by the House on the same day on which it is 
offered, without leave. 

23. Petitions, memorials, communications, and other pa- Petitions, &e. 
pers, addressed to the Assembly, shall be presented by a how present. 
member in his place; a brief statement of the contents ~ 

ll thereof shall be made verbally, and endorsed thereon, : 
together with his name, by the member introducing. the 
same. , 

24. It shall be competent for one-sixth of the members Ayes & Noes 
present, when a question is taken, to call for the ayes and when taken. 

|| noes, which shall be recorded by the Clerk. | 

. 25. Any member may call for a division of the main Division al- || 
question, when the same will admit thereof. | towed. | 

| 26. Every bill shall be introduced by motion for leave, Introduction _ 
or by order of the House on a report of the committee. of bills. : 

27. The first reading of a bill shall be for information, First Read- 
and if objections be made to ii, the question shal! be “Shall "8 
the bill be rejected?’ If no obfecticns he made, or the | 

ll question to reject be lost, the bill shall go to its second read- 

. {| ing without further question. . | 

28, A motion to adjourn shall always be in order, except Motion toad- 
when the House is voting. A motion to adjourn, tolay on journ 

{| the table, anda call for the previous question, shall be de- - | 
1] cided without debate. | SO 

: 29. When a question is under debate, no motion shall be Precedence 
received, unless to adjourn; to lay on the table; for the pre- of motions. 
vious question; to postpone to a day certain; to commit; to . 
amend, or to postpone indefinitely; and these several mo- = 
tions shall have precedence in the order in which they stand 7 | 
arranged. A motion to postpone toa day certain, to com- 7 
mit, or to postpone indefinitely, being decided, shall not be | |
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again allowed on the same day, and at the same stage of the 
bill or proposition. 

| Previous 30. The previous question shall be in this form: “Shall 
: |; question. the main question be now put?” It shall only be admitted | 

when demanded by a majority of the members present, and 
| | its effect shall be to put an end to all debate, and bring the 

House to a direct vote upon the pending amendments, and 
then upon the main question. When, on taking the previous 
question, the House shall decide that the main question. 
shall not now be put, the main question shall remain as the | 
question before the House, in the same stage of proceedings 
as before the previous question was ordered. Ona motion 

7 _ for the previous question, and prior to the seconding of the 
same, one call of the House shall be in order; but after pro- 
ceedings under such call have been once dispensed with, or 

: after a majority shall have seconded such motion, no call 
| shall be in order prior to a decision of the main question. 
: No amend. 381. On the third reading ofa billor resolution, no amend- 

ment on 8d ment, except to fill blanks, shall be received, except by the 
| reading. § unanimous consent of the members present. . 

Becommit- 32. A bill or a resolution may be re-committed at any 
ments and time previous to its passage; if any amendment be reported 

| amend ments ynon such commitment, the question shall be upon concur- || 
ereon. é e . : 

ring in the amendment, and the question for its engross- 
ment and third reading may then be put. 

Filling 33. In filing blanks, the largest sum and longest time 
blanks. shall first be put; and when the House is equally divided, 
Tie vote. —_ the question shall be lost. | 
Reconsidera- 84. When a motion or question has been once made and 
tion. carried, in the affirmative or negative, it shall always be in 

order for any member of the majority, or where the House 
| is equally divided, for any member who voted in the nega- 
| tive, to move for a re-consideration thereof, on the same or 

succeeding day. A motion to re-consider being put and 
lost, shall notherenewed. — 

Bills to be 99. All bills and resolutions brought into the House by 
endorsed. any member or committee, shall be endorsed by the mem-— 

_ ber or committee bringing in the same. 
Appropria- 36. The second and third readings of all bills appropri- 

.j{ tionbills. ating money, shall be at length; and a suspension of this 
rule shall not be made without the unanimous consent of 
the House. 

Three read- 37. Every bill shall receive three several readings previ- 
ings of bills. ous to its passage, but no bill shall receive its second and 

third readings on the same day. ’ 
Committeeot 38. All bills, resolutions, memorials, &c., requiring the 
the Whole approval of the Governor, shall, after the second reading, 

- ‘be considered by the House in committee of ‘the whole, be- 
fore they shall be taken up and considered by the Assembly. 
The final question upon the second reading of every bill or 
other paper originating in the Assembly, and requiring 
three readings previous to being passed, shall be, “Shall it 
be engrossed and read the third time?” and upon every
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such bill or paper originating in the Senate, “Shall it be Ordering to. 
| read a third time?” No bill or resolution that requires °4 reading. 
| three readings, shall be committed or amended until it shall 

be twice read; and all joint resolutions which will require 
| the signature of the Governor, shall take the same course 

as to their reading, as in the case of bills, unless otherwise _ ! 
ordered by the House. And every bill and resolution order- Engrosemnt 
ed to be engrossed and read a third time, shall be re-written 
in a plain hand, with all amendments, before being read a | 
third time, except us is provided for in Rule 48. 

39, Amendments made in the committee of the whole, Amendm’nts 
shall not be read by the Speaker on his resuming the chair, CFpommitteo 

. ole. 
unless required by one or more of the members. | . 

40. Ii shall be in order for the committee on enrolled Reportonen |} : 
bills to report at any time, except when questions are being Tolled bills. : 
taken, or a call of the house is being had. 

41. The Committee on Enrolled Bills shall not report any gprzoliment, 
bill as correctly enrolled, that has any words interlined | 
therein, or when any words have been erased therefrom. . 

. 42, After examination and report, each bill shall be cer- Bills to be 
tified by the Clerk. and by him transmitted to the Senate; fe gemitted 
the day of transinission shall be entered on the bill books ~"°°"""* 
of the Clerk. 

43, Whenever an Assembly bill, which is fairly written, pnorossm’nt 
Without interlineation or erasure, is ordered to be engrossed of Bills. 
for a third reading, without amendment, the committee on 
engrossed bills may report such bill back to the House ag 
the engrossed bill. | 

44, On Friday and Saturday of each week, bills and res- No debate on 
olutions wnich do not elicit debate, shall be considered in Eridays and 
their order on the calendar of business in preference to all ye. 
other business, and this rule shall govern the order of bus- 
iness when the House is in committee of whole. | 

45. All acts, addresses and resolutions, shall be signed gignature of 
by the Speaker; and all writs, warrants and subpoenas is- Speaker and 
iued by order of the House, shall be under his hand and Clerk. 
seal, and attested by the Clerk. 

46. The hour for the meeting of the Assembly shall be at your or 
10 o'clock, A. M. meeting. 

47. The rules observed in the Assembly shall govern, as RulesinCom 
far as practicable, the proceedings in the committee of the mittee of the 
whole; except that a member may speak more than twice Whole. 
on the same subject, and that a call of the ayes and noes, 
or for the previous question, cannot be made in committee. 
_ 48. Two hundred copies of every bill shall be printed Bills to be Oo 
after a second reading, unless otherwise ordered. And all printed. 
bills, resolutions, and memorials that shall be printed, shall 

_ .{) remain at least one day on the files after being printed, be- oo, 
fore being considered. 

49. No standing rule or order of the House, shall be re- Suspension 
scinded or changed without one day’s notice being given and altera- 
of the motion therefor. Nor shall any rule be suspended, #0vofRules. | 
except by a vote of at least two-thirds of the members pres- |
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| ent. Nor shall the order of business, as established by the - 

| rules of the House, be postponed or changed, except by a 

: vote of at least two-thirds of the members present. 

| Jefferson’s 50. The rules of parliamentary practice comprised in | 

oo Manual. Jefferson’s Manual, shall govern the Assembly in all cases : 
to which they are applicable, and in which they are not 

. inconsistent with these rules, and the orders of the Assem- 

bly, and the joint rules and orders of the Senate and As- 

| . sembly. 

REGULATIONS FOR THE DAILY TRANSACTION OF BUSINESS, | 

After the Journal shall have been read, and an opportu- | 

nity given to correct it, the order of business shall be as || | 

follows: 
. 4. Letters, petitions, memorials, accounts, remonstran- 

| ces, and accompanying documents, may be present- 
ed and referred. . , 

2, Resolutions may be offered and considered, notice of 

. leave to introduce bills may be given, and bills may 

be introduced on leave granted. | | 
8. Reports of committees may be made and considered ; 

first from standing committees, and next from select || 
committees. 

: | 4. Messages and other Executive communications. 

5. Messages from the Senate. 
| 6. Bills and resolutions from the Senate on their first and 

second readings. 

7, Bills on their third reading. 

8. Bills ready for a third reading. | | 

. 9. Bills reported by a committee of the whole. 
10. Bills in which a committee of the whole has made 

progress, and obtained leave to sit again. 
11. Bills not yet considered in committee of the whole. . 

12, After one hour shall have been devoted to the consider- ||. 

| ation of business under the first, second, and third 

| heads, the Assembly shall proceed to dispose of the 

business on the Speaker’s table, and the orders of 
the day. |
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VIL—JOINT RULES AND ORDERS. | 

| | OF THE SENATE AND ASSEMBLY. 

1. When a message shall be sent from the Senate to the Messages. 
Assembly, it shall be announced at the door of the Assembly 
by the Sergeant-at-Arms, and shall be respectfully com- | 
municated to the Chair by the person by whom it may be | 
sent. . | cS 

2, The same ceremony shall be observed when a message Messages. 

shall be sent from the Assembly io the Senate. — 
3. Messages shall be sent by the Chief Clerk, or his As- By whom 

sistant, in each House. | _ Sent 
4, When a bill or resolution which shall have passed in Reject’d bills 

one House, is rejected in the other. notice thereof is to be andresolu- || | 
given to the House in which the same may have been passed. "°"* : 

5. When a bill or resolution, which has been passed in Reject’dbills |} 
one House, is rejected in the other. it shall not be again one tesolu- |}. 
brought in during the same session without a notice of five “°"" : 
days, and leave of two-thirds of the House in whichit shall i 
be renewed. , : 

| 6. Each House shall transmit to the other all papers on Papers to go ; 
which any bill or resolution shall be founded. With ‘he bill, | 

7. All petitions, claims, bills, accounts, or demands, ask- Ali papers 
ing for an appropriation of money, shall be preserved by claiming 7 
the committee to whom the same may be referred; and such mee eed. | 
committee shall endorse on every. such petition, claim, bill, “- . 
account or demand, whether they report in favor of allow- 
ing or disallowing the same; and if in favor of allowing a 
part thereof only, then the sum so reported. After such 
committee shall have reported upon the same, such petition, : 
claim, bill, account or demand, and every of them, shall be 
delivered to the Chief Clerk of the House in which the same 
was first presented, to be filed by such Clerk, and delivered 
at the close of the session, to the Secretary of State. : 

8. No account presented shall be acted on, unless verified Accounts to 
by affidavit of the person in whose favor the same may be. be verified. oe 

9. The committee of the two Houses on Claims, on State yoing Com. | 
Affairs, on Enrolled Bills, State Prison, Legislative Expen- mittees. 
ses, and Local Laws, shall act jointly. | 7 

10. When a bill, resolution, or memorial, shall have passed Order re- : 
either House, and requires the concurrence of the other, it questi’g con- 
shall be transmitted to said House without the necessity of “"7°""* | 
entering an order upon the journal of the House in which - 
it passed, requesting the concurrence of the other House. | | | 

11. It shall be in the power of either House to amend any. Each House 
amendment made by the other to any bill, memorial, or ™4y amend. | | 

_ resolution. a . 
12. In all cases of. disagreement between the Senate and Committees : 

Assembly, if either House shall request a conference, and °fconfere’ce. i
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appoint a committee for that purpose, the other House shall 
i appoint a similar committee, and such committee shall, at 

a convenient hour, to be agreed upon by their chairman, 
| meet in the conference chamber, and state to each other, 

verbally or in writing, as either shall choose, the reasons 
of their respective Houses for or against the disagreement, 
and confer freely thereon; and they shall be authorized to 
report to their respective Houses such modifications or 

| amendments as they may think advisable. 
.|{ Adher’nce to 18. After each House shall have adhered to their disa-_ 
q] Cigamreeme't greement, a bill or resolution is lost. 

a Enrollment L4. After a bill shall have passed both Houses, it shall be 
t| of bills. duly enrolled by or under the direction of the Chief Clerk 

of the Senate, or the Chief Clerk of the Assembly, as the 
: bill may have originated in one or the other House, before 

- it shall be presented to the Governor for his approval. 
|| Examinatin 15, When a bill is duly enrolled, it shall be examined by 

of enrolled & joint committee of five, two from the Senate and three 
- from the Assembly, appointed for that purpose, who shall 

| earefully compare the enrolled with the engrossed bill, as 
' passed in the two Houses, and correcting any errors that 

may be discovered in the enrolled bill, and make their re- | 
| | port forthwith to the House in which the bill originated. 
oo Signing of 16. After examination and report, each bill shall be 

bills. signed in the respective Houses, first by fhe Speaker of the 
| | Assembly, than by the President of the Senate. 

Presentation 17. After a bill shall have been thus signed in each | 
to Governor. House, it shall be presented by the said committee to the 

. - Governor for his approval, it being first endorsed on the 
back of the roll, certifying in which House the same origi- - 
nated; which endorsement shall be signed by the Chief 
Clerk of the Senate or Assembly, as the bill may have origi- 
nated in the one or the other House; and the said committee || 

| shall report the day of presentation to the Governor, which 
yo shall be entered on the journal of each House. | 

Resolutions 18. All orders, resolutions, and votes which are to be . 
totakethe presented to the Governor for his approval, shall also, in 

: sl. the same manner, be previously enrolled, examined, and 
, signed, and then be presented in the same manner, and by 

the same committee,.as is provided in case of bills. | 

Repealing & 19,. All bills for repealing or amending an act, shall in 
amending the title and body of the bill designate the true title of the 

act proposed to be repealed or amended. .And when the 
, - pill is to amend any section or sections of any general act, 

~ guch bill shall recite at length every such section as it is 
' ° proposed to be. amended. 

Printing of | 20. Whenever any report of a joint committee, or other 
: reports. document, shall be presented to both Houses of the Legisla- || 

ture, the House first acting on the same, if it shall be thought. 
necessary to have it printed, shall order a sufficient number 

, + of copies for both branches, and shall immediately inform 
the other House ofits action upon the subject. | |
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21. Whenever there shall be a joint convention of the Joint con- 
two Houses, the proceedinzs shall be entered at length on V°R'2- 
the Journal of each House. Tie Lieutenant Govornor shall 

{| preside over such joint convention, and the Chief Clerk of 
the Senate shall act as Clerx thereof, assisted by the Chief 
Clerk of the Assembly; Preo:ii:d, That the Lieutenant Gov- 
ernor shall not act in said convention except as presiding 
officer, and in no case shal: have the right to give a casting | 

+] vote. 

22. Neither House shall ad‘surn duringany session there- Adj’rnment. — 
of, without the consent cf the other, for a longer period | 
than three days. 

23. Resolutions involving ne appropriation of money, Appropria- 
for the printing the Governors Message, or other public tion of mon- 
documents, shall receive the icin: concurrence of the two ° 
Houses. | |
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MANUAL OF CUSTOMS, PRECEDENTS AND FORMS, © 

| | ORGANIZATION. Co 

The Assembly convenes at 12 o’clock M., on the second Wednesday © 
| in January in each year, | | 

Custom, so prevalent and so ancient as to have the force of law, has 
made it the duty of the Chief Clerk of the previous Assembly to call to © 

order, and to conduct the proceedings generally, until a Speaker is — 
chosen. \ : 2 

The Secretary of State furnishes to the clerk a certified statement — 
of the names of the members elect, which is read. The members, then 
advance to the Clerk’s desk, generally, the delegation of each county || 
by itself, and subscribe the oath of office. 1 

It often happens, that, by neglect of the proper county officer, to re- { 
. turn the proceedings of the County Canvassers, some members find 

their election not to be of record in the Secretary’s office. In such 
case, the certificate held by the member himself, should be produced | 

|| to the Clerk. This answers every purpose, and should always be se- 
cured by members elect, from the Clerk of their county. ! 

The oath of office is then administered to the members elect. It 
may be administered by the Speaker, the President of the Senate, 
the Governor, Secretary of State, Attorney General, or any of the Judg- 
es of the Supreme Court. It has been administered in this State, usu- 
ally, by one of the Judges. Members coming in after the first day. of 
the session are sworn in by the Speaker. 

| After all are sworn, the roll is called, when, if a quorum is found 
present, the Clerk declares the House to be qualified and competent 
to proceed to business. 

If the parties in the Assembly have determined their choice for offi- 
cers, the election proceeds forthwith; if not, an adjournment is had 
until the next day. | 

The election for Speaker, Clerk, and Sergeat-at-Arms, is required to | 
be viva voce, and these are the only offices which the Assembly can fill. . 

The roll is called, and each member announces audibly the name of | 
the candidate of his choice. | | 

The Clerk announces the result, and names a committee to conduct | 
the Speaker elect to the chair; the other elections proceed in the same . 
manner, except that when the result is announced by the Speaker, the |} 
officer elect advances to the Clerk’s desk and is sworn in by the. 
Speaker. I 

A committee is then appointed to wait on the Senate, and inform | 
them that the Assembly is organized; or the Clerk is directed, by : 
resolution to inform the Senate of the fact. 

A Joint Committee of both Houses is then appointed to convey a like | 
message to the Governor, and inform him that the Houses are in readi- | 
ness to receive any communication from him. 

_ eee
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The Senate and Assembly have ususily assembled in Joint Conven- | 
tion, in the Assembly Chamber ureon some dary and hour suggested by 
the Governor, during the first wee= *f the session, to hear his annual 

|] message. , 
| The message has been read some:imes by his Private Secretary, and 

sometimes by the Clerk of one of the tTouses. 
At the first opportunity after the learing of the message, it is con- 

| sidered in Committee of the Whole. anu zie various recommendations 
| therein contained, are referred to approrviate Standing Committees, 

it or to Select Committees. = a | 
| Standing Committees are appointed by ‘:he Speaker at as early a 

day in the session as is possible. Théy consis: of five members to each - 
committee, except that on Railroads, which consists of nine members, | 
the Joint Committee on Printing, which consis:s of three, the Joint |j | 
Committee for Investigation, which consists of iw~o members, and the | 

| Joint Committee on Local Laws, which consis:s of three members. | 

DRAWING OF SEATS, 

The drawing of seats by lot, has been observed since the Assembly }} 
first took possession of the new Assembly Chamber. i 

The method heretofore pursued, is as follows: | 
The members leave their seats, and take places in the open area be- || 

hind the seats. 7 
| The Clerk having placed in a box, slips of paper containing the 

names of members respectively, a page or t:::ssengerdraws them there- 
{| from. | | : 

{| . The Clerk announces each name as it is drawn, and the member : 
j, named selects his seat, and occupies it until ine drawing is completed. || | 

~ Itis suggested that it would be better if the members would with- | 
draw to the lobby, instead of the area, and ii members were required 
to occupy the seats chosen by them, until the drawing is completed. | . 

¢ . } - | 
COMPENSATION, | | 

. ‘¢ Each member of the Legislature shall receive for his s:rviccs, two dollars and fifty 
cents for each day’s attendance during the session, and 1:2 2:nts for every mile he shall . 
travel in going to and returning from the place of the m.::ting of the Legislature, on 
the most usual route.”—Con., Art. 4., Sec, 21. 

«The Speaker of the Assembly shall be entitled to reccive for every day’s attendance 
during the session of the Assembly, two dollars and fifty cents in addition to his per. |] 
diem as a member of the Assembly.”—2Z. S., Page 129, Sec. 10. 

It is customary to pay the mileage of members both ways, at the 
commencement of the session, upon the certificate of the Speaker and 
Clerk, as to the proper sum to which each member is entitled. : 

During the sessions of 1858, 1859, 1860 and 1861, members received 
their per diem certificates from the Clerk, every ten days.. This course || 

‘jf was found preferable, on many accounts, to the former method of . 
‘drawing certificates only when demanded by members, and it is recom- 
mended for future observance. : 7 |
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, PAY OF OFFICERS, . | 
Chapter 186, General Laws, 1860. ST 

~ Sec. 1. There is hereby annually appropriated, out of any money 
in the State Treasury not otherwise appropriated, a sum sufficient to ~ 
pay the per diem of officers of the Legislature, as follows: To the Chief | 
Clerks, each, five dollars; to the Assistant Clerks, and Sergeant-at- © 
Arms, each, four dollars; to all other clerks, postmaster and assistant 
Sergeant-at-Arms, each, three dollars; to the Assistant Postmaster, 

- Doorkeeper and Firemen, each, two dollars and fifty cents; to all 
Messengers, cach, one dollar and fifty cents. - . 

Sec. 2. ‘he per diem hereby established shall only be allowed from 
the commencement to the adjournment of the Legislature, and each of 
the officers mentioned in this act is hereby authorized to receive his 
per diem from the Treasury on the certificate of the presiding ofilcers 
of their respective houses, as to the number of days attendance. 

DUTIES OF OFFICERS. 

Curer CLERK.—This officer, before entering upon his duties, must take 
the usual oath of office. It is his duty to prepare and furnish to the. 
Public printer, an accurate record of each day’s proceedings, and a 
copy of every bill, report and other thing ordered to be printed, ‘on 

) the same day such orders are made;” to officiate in person at the 
reading desk; to keep the pay accounts of members and officers, and is- | 
sue his certificates of per diem to them; to deliver the messages of the | 

Assembly to the Senate; to sign subpoenas; he can “‘ permit no records 

records nor papers belonging to the Assembly to be taken out of his 

custody, otherwise than in the regular course of business;” and 
“shall report any missing papers to the notice of the Speaker; and 

generally, under the supervision of the Speaker, manage the internal 
machinery of the Assembly.” 

It is his duty to prepare an index to the Journal, at the close of the 
session, and to be present at the opening of the next session, and at- e 

1! tend to such preliminary business as may be necessary, and conduct 

the proceedings therein until a Speaker is elected, and perform the 
duties of Clerk thereof until his successor is chosen and qualified. . 

; It ig his duty, within ten days after the close of each session, to fur- 

‘tl nish to the State Printer a correct copy of the Journal of the Assem- 

bly, together with a copy of all reports made to the Assembly. 
He is by law responsible for the conduct of his subordinates, for the 

safe keeping of all bills and other documents in possession of the As- 

sembly, and for the proper registry of all proceedings; and is required, at - 

the close of the session, to deposit all papers in his possession as Chief 

Clerk, properly classified and labelled, with the Secretary of State. 
-He must systematize the labor of his department, and carefully 

\| arrange and classify the business of the House. : 

| Tae Assistant CheRK—Is the Deputy of the Chief Clerk, perform- 

|| ing his duties when absent from illness or any other cause, and 

charged specially with the making up of the Journal. . . 
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Tar Book-KEEPER—Has charge of the Assembly books, in which 

he enters the title of every bill, resolution cr cther paper received by 

the Assembly, and opposite to such titie a1 action taken and pro- 

ceedings had with regard to such rarer. , 

Tae TRANSCRIBING ChERK—Copies the record of the proceedings of 

the Assembly into a book prepared f-> that purpose. 

Tau ENGRossing CherK—Copies 21. bi!is of the Assembly which are | 

passed to a third reading. This rule, sovever, is not always strictly : 

adhered to. The object of engrossmen: is mainly to ensure the proper . . 

placing and security of amendments adopted on the second reading, 

In cases, therefore, where a bill is lecibly written, and passes to a 

third reading without amendment, it is unnecessary. to have it en- 

grossed. 
Tur ENROLLING CLERK—Is charged with the duty of making clear, 

legible copies of all Assembly bills which are concurred in by the 

Senate. The enrolling is done upon paper rrecured for that purpose, || 

of uniform size and appearance, and with suicicient margin to al- | 

- low of binding for preservation. | 

- In addition to these duties, the several clerxs are to make them- 

selves useful in any branch of the clerical department, under the di- ||. 

rection of the Chief Clerk, whenever it becomes necessary, and they 

are in all cases to notify him of any interference by members or others 

| with their duties, and of all improper approaches or requests to them 

by any person. They are not to exhibit to any person any bill or 

other document in their official possession, without leave of the Chief |j- 

Clerk. They are to maintain a courteous and centiemanly demeanor | 

to all, and are not, under any circumstances, tointerfere with legislation. || 

CoRGEANT-AT-ARMS.—This officer is the executive officer of the House. 

He has charge of the post office, and other appurtenant conveniencies {| 

of the Assembly. He controls the police rez‘:istions, attends to the 

warming of the chamber, serves the subpeenas and warrants of the 

Assembly, announces messages from the Governor and from the Sen- 

| ate, provides rooms for committees, receives zrom the Superintendent | 

of Public Property all public documents ordered, or coming in due 

course, and distributes the same through the post office, or otherwise, 

to members and officers entitled thereto. He is to organize his depart- 

-ment with such system that each of his subordinates shall know his 

precise duties, and he is to see that each performs his duty promptly, 

thoroughly, and courteously. He is required to keep the Assembly 

open from 8 o’clock A.M. to 10 o'clock P. M. 

He should have the printed bills and other documents in his posses- 

sion so classified and arranged that he can at once answer any call 

upon him for them. His assistant assists him generally in the dis- |} 

charge of his duties, and takes his place when he is absent. | 

“Tae PostwasteR—Attends to the receipt and delivery of all mail 

matter coming to members and officers of the Assembly. Hach mem- {{ | 

ber has a box in the Assembly post office, in which his mail matier is jf. 

deposited; and the Postmaster must, by himself or assistant, be at 

his post from 8 o’clock A. M. until 10 o’clock P. M., and until the ad- 

journment of the Assembly for the day. He receives and forwards all 

| mail matter deposited in his office by members or officers, in time to |j 

be mailed from the Madison post office. He is to prominently post in 

the cloak and hat room (which is the member’s side of the post office) 1}
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a notice of the hous of closing the Assembly mails. He is entitled to 
the exclusive use of the post office, and no one ought to be admitted 
thereto except the Sergeant-at-Arms and the Speaker. Gy 

Tne Assistant Posrmaster—Brings the mail to and from the 
_ Madison post office, and assists the postmaster generally in his duties, 
__ Tae Doorkrrrer—aAttends to the principal door; opens and closes {|| 

it for the entry or exit of all persons; maintains order in the lobby || 
- and vestibule; sees that visitors are seated, and that the regulations || 
. of the House, in his department, are strictly enforced. For the proper. |} 

discharge of this office, both patience, courtesy, and firmness are |{ 
required. ae a 

: Tur Assistant Doorkerpers—Each at their respective stations, || 
are to discharge the same duties as the principal Doorkeeper. | 
‘They must be in attendance as well during the recess as the sessions - 

of the Assembly, to keep out intruders, and maintain order. dT 
‘Tue Frremen.—Attend to the. warming and ventilation of the As- | . 

. sembly Chamber, and, under direction of the Sergeant-at-Arms, make || 
themselves generally useful. : os | 

_ The Postmasters, Doorkeepers and Firemen are appointed by the |} 
Sergeant-at-Arms, and are responsible to him. He is to see that they | 
perform their duties faithfully. — 

_ ‘Tue MEssENGERs.—Are appointed by the Speaker. They must be. 
present during every session, and two of them, in rotation, must be in | 
attendance from 8 o’clock A. M., until 10 o’clock P. M., every day, |/ 
whether the Assembly is in session or not. They have a certain num- |} 
ber of members each, whose wants they are to attend to. They receive || 

_ the Journal and printed bills from the Sergeant-at-Arms, and arrange. |} 
them in order on the file of each member. They are not at liberty to | 
leave the Assembly Chamber during the morning hour, except upon || 
leave of the Speaker or Clerk. They will bring all bills, resolutions, |{ 
&e., from the several members to the Clerk, when presented ; they 
will fold newspapers, run on errands and make themselves generally 

useful. . - 

| | STATIONERY, | 

The Superintendent of Public Property furnishes to each member of || 
| _ the Assembly, and to the Chief Clerk and Sergeant-at-Arms, a uniform 

outfit of stationery, comprising foolscap, letter and note paper, envel- ||. 
opes, a gold pen and case, a pocket pencil, a good penholder, and sev- || 
eral common penholders, a box of steel pens, an inkstand, a mucilage |} 

{|} bottle, an eraser, a pocket knife, a ruler, &c., &c., for which a receipt |} 
must be given, | Ds . _ 

Whatever else 2 member or officer desires, must be ordered, in writ-. |} 
ing, of the Superintendent, who charges the order to the person mak- |} 

-ing it and reports the same, when required, either to the Governor: or |] 
Legislature. But, under the law of 1859, no member can order more ||. 

-stationory than will amount to $15. ee Tp
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| | NEWSPAPERS, | 

- ‘The Secretary of State, a: the commencement of each session of the 

Legislature, furnishes each member with a blank order, upon which 

the member designates tie names of the newspapers, and the number 

of each, which he wishes :> take, as providedfor by Chapter 16, Gene- 

ral Laws 1861, which is es foctows: - 

Sec. 1. Members of tie Lezislature, the Lieutenant Governor, the 

Chief Clerk and Sergean:-2:--Arms of the Senate, and the Chief Clerk 

and Sergeant-at-Arms of tie Assembly, are hereby authorized, during 

each session of the Legisla::ire.to take such newspapers as each may 

ll choose, at the expense of the S:ate, at a cost not to exceed twenty dol- 

lars to each member and oficer named, for the session. | 

Src. 2. Members of the Lecislature, and the officers named in the 

preceding section, shall cach: ieave with the Secretary of State a list 

|| ofsuch papers as he may desive to have ordered in his behalf; and it 

is made the duty of the Secretary of State to order the papers named | 

in such lists, to be sent to the inembers or officers desiring the same, 

to the amount named in the first section. | ; 

POST OFFICE ARRANGEMENTS, 

The Assembly postoffice is in charge of a Postmaster appointed. by | 

the Sergeant-at-Arms: Each member has a separate box; andall mail 

' matter deposited with the Postmaster is sent to the Madison post office 

by the Post Office Messenger, at regular hours, corresponding with the 

hours of closing the mails at the Madison office. | 

~Ttis the custom for members to prepay all their mail matter, with 

postage stamps, which the Assembly orders, from time totime, by reso- 

jl lution, from the Superintendent. = oo : 

+ PROCESS OF PASSING BILIS. 

| Some. diversity of practice exists herein, but the ordinary method in 

: | the Assembly is as follows: Co | 

| - A member having prepared 2 bill and endorsed the title thereof, to- 

| gether with hisname, upon the back of it, rises to his feet, at such time ||. 

as the introduction of bills isin order, and says: Oo 

.  ©Mr, Speaker? 2, Oo . 

If recognized, the Speaker responds: | 

_. ©The gentleman from -——" De . 

_ The member announces: — ee Co 

. |. J agk leave to introduce a bill”? © |
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The bill is then sent to the Chief Clerk by a messenger. The Clerk 
_ then reads the title of the bill, and the Speaker announces: 

. ‘* First reading of the bill.” 

If no objection is made, the Clerk reads the bill at length, if it is a 
bill appropriating money; if not, by its title only; when the Speaker 
announces: ee 

' Second reading of the bill.” , . | . 
And refers the same to some standing committee, suggested by the 

member, or, if desired, to a select committee, or to the general file; or, 
as is usual, the Speaker, of his cwn motion, makes the reference to 
such committee as seems to him appropriate. 

This bill is, in due course, reported back to the Assembly, by the 
committee, when itis placed in what is called the general file. 

| Bills in the general file are considered in committee of the whole in 
the exact order in which they are placed upon the file. Proceedings 
in committee of the whole will be elsewhere considered. 

, After the committee of the whole has completed its action upon any 
bill, and reported the same back to the Assembly, and any recommen- 
dations made by the committee passed upon, it is taken up in its or- 
der, when the Speaker puts the following question: 

‘Shall this bill be engrossed, and read a third time?” 
If decided affirmatively, the bill is sent by the Chief Clerk to the 

Engrossing Clerk, for engrossment. Upon its return, engrossed, the 
original and engrossed bills are placed in the hands of the committee 

: on engrossed bills, who compare'them, and correct any errors which 
they may find. When found correct, or made so, the Committee report 

| them to the House, as correctly engrossed, when the original is filed 
by the Chief Clerk, and the engrossed bill goes into the order of “Bills 
ready for a third reading.” 

When, under the order of business, the bill is reached, the bill, (un- 
less it appropriate money) is read by its title, when the Speaker says 
as follows: : | | 
~ © This bill having been read three several times, the question is, shall the bill pass?” 

If the bill passes, itis taken to the Senate, with a message announc- 
ing its passage by the Assembly, and desiring the concurrence of the 
Senate therein. 

Going through with a similar proess in the Senate, it is returned 
with a message announcing their action upon it. 

If the Senate concurs, the bill is sent to the Enrolling Clerk, who 
makes a fair copy thereof, as is elsewhere described. When enrolled, 
it goes to the Committee on Enrolled Bills, who compare it with the en- 
grossed bill; when found or made correct, they report the bill to the 
Assembly as correctly enrolled; the engrossed bill is filed by the Chief 
Clerk; the enrolled bill is then endorsed by the Chief Clerk as having | 
originated in the Assembly, (for the information of the Governor, in 
case he vetoes it,) then it is signed by the Speaker, and taken witha ||' 
message to the Senate, desiring the signature of the President of the 
Senate thereto. The committees on enrolled bills of the two houses, 
acting jointly, then present the bill, duly signed, to the Governor, for 
his approval, and report that faet to the House. The Governor, if he 
approves the bill, informs the House in which it originated, of that 
fact, and that he has deposited it with the Secretary of State. 7 
Set
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_ This is the ordinary process of a bill through all its stages, until it 
becomes a law. A bill of great interest or importance, or one which 

| is warmly contested, may. by reason of majority and minority reports, 
| special orders, re-commitmen:s, amendments, substitutes, committees 

|| of conference, and various other parliamentary appliances, pass 
through a vast variety of s:aces not before enumerated. 

Senate bills, coming in:> the Assembly after passing the Senate, 
are read twice by title. :unicss they appropriate money, when they 
must be read at length.) and co at once into the general file. 

| After consideration in Co::m:iitee of the Whole, the recommendation 
of the Committee is acted uren in the Assembly—the question being, 
after recommendations ere dizrosed of, | 

‘Shall this bill be ordered ¢2 a vi:ird reading?” . 

| If this is decided affirmatively, the bill passes into the order of 
“Bills on third reading ;’ and ven reached in that order, the question 
is | 
_/ Shall this bill be concurred in?” | | . 

If concurred in, the bill is returned to the Senate, with a message, 
informing it of that fact. . 

, If it ig desired to hasten the passage of the bill, it is done by motion, 
‘yi as follows: | | 

“T move to suspend allrules which will interfere with the immediate passage of Bill . 

No. ——, Assembly, entitled ‘A bill to ——.” 

If this motion prevails, which requires an affirmative vote of two- 

thirds of the members present, the member who desires the immediate 
passage of the bill may at once move that the bill do pass; and if 

passed, it may go at once to the Senate. oo - 

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE, — | 

The Committee of the Whole is an expedient to simplify the business 
of Legislative bodies. No record is made of its proceedings, and it has 

no officers, except of its own creation for temporary purposes. — It is 

liable to instant dissolution in case of disorder, when the Speaker takes 
the chair to suppress it,—in case of lack of a quorum—when the Speak- 
er takes the chair for a call of the House, or an adjournment—and in 

case of a message from the Senate or Governor, when the Speaker takes 
1{ the chair to receive it. 

The House may resolve itself into a Committee of the Whole, upon 
- gome particular bill, resolution or subject, or it may ‘go into Commit- 

tee of the Whole upon the General File of bills. In the first case, the 
motion is, : 

‘That the Assembly do now resolve itself into a. Committee of the Whole upon [Bill 

No. —, A.,a@ bill ———] or [Joint Resolution No. —, A., providing, &c.,] or [upon all 

~ pills relating to ———] as the case may be.” | 

‘In the second case it is, | 

“That the Assembly do now resolve itself into a Committee of the Whole upon the 

General File of bills.” 

NR RR PEE A
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Bills, resolutions and general matters which have been once consid- | 
ered in Committee of the Whole, and in which pregress has been made {| 
and leave granted for further consideration, have the preference. The 

7 motion for the Committee of the Whole for their further consideration | 
must be made under the head of “Bills in which the Committee of the 
Whole has made progress and obtained leave to sit again;” and in |] 

| Which case the member who presided when the same matter was pre- 
viously considered in Committee of the Whole, resumes the chair. | 

The motion for the Committee of the Whole upon the General File, |] 
must be made under the order of “ Bills not yet considered in Commit- 
tee of the Whole.” 

When the Assembly resolves itselfinto Committee of the Whole, the }] 
Speaker selects a Chairman, as follows: 4 

“The gentleman from ———, Mr. ———, will take the Chair.” . 

- The appointed Chairman advances to the Speaker's Desk, and hav-' |} | 
ing taken the Chair, receives from the Clerk the papers indicated by 
the motion for the committee, when the chairman announces. | 
‘*GENTLEMEN:—The committee have under consideration Bill No. —, A., entitled 

——, (reading the title from the back of the bill.) Or, in case of consideration of: the 
General File, (The committee have under consideration the General File of Bills; the 
first in order is bill No. —, A., entitled ———.) a, 

‘The first eection is as follows: ae H 

The Chairman then reads the first section, and asks— | 

‘Are there any amendments proposed to the first section - 

If none are offered, the Chairman says: 

' “No amendments being offered to the first section, the second section will be read.” , 

This process is continued through the whole bill, when, at the close 
of the reading, the Chairman says: . oo 

“ rhe —th section and the whole bill have now been read, and are open to amend- 
ment. 

At this point, after the friends of the bill have perfected it, it is 
customary for the opponents of the bill to open their attack. 

After the discussion of the bill to such an extent as may be desired, || 
the final vote is generally upon a motion 

‘“‘ That the bill be reported back to the House, witha recommendation that it do pass.” | 

If any other bills are before the committee, they are proceeded with 
. in the same manner. If it is desired to have further consideration of 

any matter before the committee, or if the gencral file has not been }} 
gone through with, the motion is, | || 

‘* That the committee rise, report progress, and ask leave to sit again.” . a | 

. If the committee. has completed its duties, the motion is, Ht 
“That the committee rise, and report.” . 

Which, being analagous to a motion to adjourn, is not debateable. 
. The Chairman states the motion as follows: ot 

“Tt is moved that the committee do now rise and report [or otherwise, as the case |}. 
may be.’’] 

. ‘Is the cammittee ready for the question? _ . . 
‘¢ GENTLEMEN :—Those who are of opinion that this committee do now [rise and re- || 

port,] say Aye; those ofa contrary opinion, say No.” . . 

|| ‘In case of doubt a division must be had, as the ayes and noes can- |} 
not be called in Committee of the Whole. :
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, . : 

When the committee. rises, the Speaker resumes his seat,and the || — 

Chairman, in his place on the floor, repori3 23 rollows: | 

‘‘Mr. Speaker.” . 

‘The Speaker answers, 

_ Mr, Chairman.” | | 

- Who reports— | : 

‘The Committee of the Whole have had uuder ¢7 m2! isrition Bill No. —, A., entitled 

. , ————., and have instructed me to report the samz <> ti: House, with the recommenda- 

| tion that it do pass, Lor as the case may be.] 

When the General File has been under consideration, the report is 

as follows: - 

‘The Committee of the Whole have bad under cons! lertticn she General File of bills,’ oe 

and gone through the same, and have directed me t> z-7.71.23 the House the bills con- - 

tained therein, with sundry amendments and recommen sstiens, as follows, to-wit: 

[Here follows the titles of bills considered, with the afin fue upon them.] 

In case the file has been left unfinised, th: rerort 1s— OT 

‘The Committee of the Whole have had under consiJer>.:icn the General File of bills, 

- and have made some progress therein. I am directed to >-; sr: Lack the following bills, 

_ with the amendments and recommendations hereinafter =; -cified,and ask leave for the 

_ committee to sitagain,’ [Here follows the report of az.in.mints, dc., as above. 

On the latter report, the question is— a 

. Shall leave be granted?” | 

When, upon a count, it is ascertained that a quorum is not present, |} 

the report is— oo 

“The Committee of the Whole have had under. considation ———, and after some . 

progress therein, find that there is no quorum present; that fact I herewith report to jf 

you.” 

In case of confusion or disorder, the Speaker. of his own accord, re- 

-gumes the chair temporarily, and without any Zormality, for the pur-. jf 

pose of suppressing it. When order is restored, the Chairman re- 

sumes the chair, and the business proceeds. : 

{i Upon the coming in of a report, the recommeniations are at once 

acted on by the Assembly. , 

When, in Committee of the Whole, any memter desires to offer an |} 

amendment, it must be reduced to writing and sen: to the Chairman, 

who reads it, and asks— | 

“Ts the committee ready for the question upon the amendmen? +” 

And, if no further amendment or debate offer, be puts the question. 

in the usual manner. | | 

| After a section is once passed, with an unsuccessful effort to amend 

it, no further amendments are in order. The s:rictness of this rule is, 

however, not always adheared to—an amenimnent once made, may, |} 

however, be reconsidered. Such motion is— - ) 

‘That the amendment offered by the gentleman frc=: ———, to the —th section, be 

reconsidered ;” oS 

And is stated as follows: | , 

“The gentleman from ——~- moves that the amendment of the gentleman from 

——, to the —th section, be reconsidered. 
_ Tg the committee ready for the question? a 

‘‘ Those who are of opinion that said amendment be reconsidered, say Aye; thosoof |} 

a contrary opinion, say No.” . 

Tn case the amendment is reconsidered, the Speaker says: c 

. | ¢¢he motion is carried. The amendment is reconsidered. The question now recurs |} 

upon the adoption of the amendment. Is the commitcee ready for the question?” &c. : -
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The Assembly of 1861 has, after discussion, decided: 
|| Ist. That it is not in order for a Committee of the Whole to report a bill to the As || 

4] sembly with a recommendation that it do pass. 
2d. That no appeal from the Chairman can be taken in Committee of the Whole. . 

FORMS, | | 

Or TITLEs: oe, 
No. — A., a bill to ———.” . . 

{| Repealing Bill: re 
‘To repeal chapter — of the Revised Statutes, entitled ‘of ———” 

|| Appropriation Bill: a 
‘“To appropriate to ——, the sum of —— dollars.’ 

Titles should be written inside the'bill, and endorsed upon the out- 
side, as follows: oe | | | 

No. —s A. | 

A BILL to change the name of Andrew Jackson, to James : 
Madison. —_———_ 

. MR. GORDON. © 

| . Resonurions should not be entitled, but should have the name of the 
mover endorsed upon them. The same rule applies to amendments. 

Resolutions are of no special form; the following may serve as a 
general guide in such matters: - 
“ Res. No. —, A., | . . 

“ Resolved, That three thousand copies of the Governor’s Message be furnished by- 
the Public Printer, to the Sergeant-at-Arms, for the use of the Assembly. 

. ‘* Mr. TUCKER.” 
For Reports, the following form is mostly used: 

“ The committee on ——, to which was referred Bill No. —, A., a bill to ——; . 
. ** Respectfully report the same back to the House with an amendment, and recom- 

mend its passage when amended ;” or, 
‘‘and recommend that tt do pass; or 
“and recommend that it be indefinitely postponed ;”’ or, . 
“and recommend that it be referred to delegation from ———— ;”” or, . 
“to a@ select committee.” . os 

Or, if a committee report by bill: a 
_. The committee on ——, to which was referred ——, respectfully report by 

<¢ Bill No. —, a bill to ——; : 
‘¢ And recommend its passage.” ae 

An Enactina CuAusE must precede the body of the bill— 
| It must invariably be in the following form: = 

‘‘ The People of the State.of Wisconsin, represented in. Senate and Assembly, do enact |} , 
as follows :—Const., Art. IV., Sec. 17.
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Wa a 
oe INVESTIGATIONS. 

| When an investigation is required into any matter, the person most | | 

\| interested in having the inquiry made, should move the appointment 

1 of a committee to take the subject in charze. This is done by resolu- 

il tion. The resolution should be so drawn as to state the precise sub- 

ject to be investigated, and to give the committee all the power which |}: 

the mover may deem necessary to a thorough examination into the |}: 

subject matter to be laid before them; this should be done to prevent |]: 

any misapprehension as to the intention and extent of the inquiry to |/) 

be made. In case of the adoption of the resolucion, the mover, togeth- || . 

er with other members, will be appointed 2 committee. They have t | 

power to send for persons and papers. The form of a subpoena is as {i - 

| follows: . 3 

4] «aE SraTe oF WISCONSIN, 
‘<T>o ——— ——— : 

“You are hereby commanded, that, laying aside all business and excuse, you personal- A 

ly appear and attend before Messrs. —-——— on the part af ti.2 Senate, and ——— on the ||; 

part of the Assembly, a joint committee appointed under a rs:zlution of the Senate and |}. 

Assembly, to investigate ——— at the room of said commiti<: ——— in the city of Mad- j}|: 

ison, the capital of the State, on the —— day of —— A.D. one thousand eight hun- jj. 

dred and ———— at the hour of ——— in the ———noon, then and there, and from time |}: 

to time, as required by said committee, to testify and give eviience upon the matters of }}.' 

inquiry before said committee. . R 

‘* Hereof fail not, under the penalty in such case mace and provided. : 

“Given at the Assembly Chamber, in the city of Madiz:n aforesaid, this-——~ day of |}! 

—— A.D. 18— ° 

Sneaker of the Assembly. Ap 

‘ Attest: : 
TY wo . . 0 

“ Chief Clerk of the Assembly.” 

In case of a refusal to appear, or a refusal to testify, the following |} 

form of certificate has been used : | 

“ To Hor. —— 
Y 

 & Speaker of the Assembly: — | 

“T, _——,, chairman of the joint committee appointed to investigate ———— do hereby 

i| certify that ———- has been duly subpcened to appear before said committee, as will 

fully appear by the writ served and affidavit of service accompanying the same on file 

with the Chief Clerk of the Assembly. 
“J further certify that said ——— has failed to appear before said committee accord- 

ing to the exigency or mandate of said writ or subpcena. 
_ “Dated Madison, ———, 18—, at —o’clock P. M. 

ae eee”? 

Upon which a warrant in the following form may be used. 4 

li “ The State of Wisconsin to the Sergeant-at-Arms of the Assembly: — 

“It appearing that a writ of subpoena directed to -—— commanding him topersonal- 

ly appear and attend before Messrs.-—— on the part of the Senate and ——— on the part of |}. 

the Assembly, a joint committee appointed under a resolution of the Senate and Assembly 

to investigate ———- ———- at the room of said committee, in the city of Madison, the 

capital of the State, the ———- day of ——, A. D. 18—, at the hour of —— in the——noon, }}{. 

then and there, and from time to time;.as required by said committee, to testify and — 

give evidence upon the matter of inquiry before said committee, has been issued, || 

and that the said writ of subpoena was duly, personally served upon the said——— onthe '}}’ . 

— day of ——— A. D. 18—, and. returned as provided in section 1 of an act entitled |}, 

|} ‘An act concerning evidences and witnesses,’ approved February 3d, 1858; and it fur- |j:: 

a ther appearing by the certificate of the chairman of said joint committee, that the said “|| .
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. | ——— has failed or neglected to appear before the said committee in obedience to the 
mandate of said subpoena; Therefore, You-are hereby commauded, in the name of the 
State of Wisconsin, to taka the body of him, the said ———, and bring him before the 
Assembly, so that he may testify and give evedence before the said committee, and an- |{ 

j{ swer for his contempt of the Assembly, in not obeying the mandate of said subpcena. | 
1} Hereof fail not. ; 

‘‘Given at_ the Assembly Chamber, in the city of Madison aforesaid, this —— day of 
jo a, ALD., 18—. Mo - ; 

- a . “ Speaker of the Assembly. = jf 

“ Chief Clerk of the Assembly,” . : Co | 

To which the return, in ordinary cases, would be: ai 

“By virtue of the within process, I did, on the —— day of ——,18—, arrest the |} 
body of ———, and took him before the committee within named, and. the said ——— — 
having refused to answer interrogatories propounded by said committee, I have him, |{ 
by direction of said committee, now before the Assembly. TE 

*& Assembly Chamber, —~, 18—. . 

Sergeant-at-Arms of the Assembly. | 

A resolution declaring the defaulter to be in contempt, is the next . 
{| proceeding. | | 1 
| © The following form for such resolution was used at the session:of |] | 

1858: ; 

Hi © Resolved, That the neglect or failure of ——— to appear before the joint investiga . . 
ting committee, composed of Messrs. ——— of the Senate, and ——— of the Assembly, 
in compliance with the mandate of the writ of subpena of this Assembly, served upon 

‘j{ ‘him on the — instant, as fully appears by the said writ, and the affidavit of the servico 
thereof endorsed thereon, now on file with the Chief Clerk of this House, be and the 
said negicct and failure is hereby declared a contempt of this House.” 

This is followed by an interrogatory as follows: 
Inierrogatory 1—Why did you not appear before the joint investigating committee,.- |] 

as required by the mandate of the subpena served upon you on the ———- inst.? walt 
To which the defaulter pleads before punishment is inflicted. ee 
Another form is as follows: . | 

‘¢ Resolucd, That the refusal of ——— to answer the questions put to him by a mem- 
‘ber of the joint investigating committee on the — inst., and which questions were cer- 
tified to the House by —————, chairman of said committee ; and are now in writing 
on file with the Chief Clerk of this House, bs, and the refusal is hereby declared a con- 
tempt of this House.” 

Followed by the corresponding interrogatory : 
‘Why did you not answer the questions put or propounded to you on the — inst., » 

by a member of tho joint investigating committee, of which ———— is chairman? . | 
In case the answer is satisfactory, the offender is discharged ; if 

otherwise, he is punished by reprimand, fine or imprisonment, or 
both; but such imprisonment cannot extend beyond the session of the 
Legislature. . | | 

The report of a committee of investigation should consist of three J 
parts : | - | 

“Ist. The testimony taken; 
* ‘62d. <A statement of the facts proven thereby, or conclusions derived therefrom ; Ht 

**3d. Resolutions, or a bill providing for the action which the committee deem pro- |} 
per to be taken in the premises.”
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: ee 

: QUORUMS, 

f Whole number eleciabie. 
‘*Not less than 54 nor more 2.2 1.1.°—Cons., Art. IV, Sec. 2. 
‘One from each Assembly Disirizt."—Chap. 216, Gen. Laws, 1861—(which provides |j 

11 for 100 Assembly Districts.) 

To expel a member—-. a 
“ Two-thirds of all the memt=rs <1:21¢d.’—Cons., Art. IV, Sec. 8, a 

| To do any business excer: to adjourn from day to day, and compel 

the attendance of absent memters—dl. os 
“ A majority.’—Cons., Art. 20 262.7. | . 

To cause the ayes and x~-s on any question to be entered upon the 

journal— | : | 
“ On-sixth ofthose present."— C2 >.. rt. IV, Sec. 20.. te 

iS.zt.bleon page 112) © oo 

To pass any bill which imposes, continues or renews a tax or cre- || 

ates a debt or charge, or makes, continues, or renews any appropria- |j 

{| tion of public trust money, or releases, discharges or commutes a 

claim or demand from the State. 7 oO 
«A majority: of three-fifths.”—(31,) three-fifths, (60.) being present.—Cons., Art. 

| VIL, Sec. 7. CS i. CO 

To adjourn from day to day—10. a | _ 

“A smaller number” [than a majority-}—Cons: Art. IV, Sec. 7. 
. ‘Ten of their number.”—Rule 11. 

To compel the attendance of absent members—10. . 
“A smaller number” [than a majority. }-—Cons. Art. IV, Sec. 7. 
“Fifteen of their number”’—fu/z 11. 

To agree to an amendment to the Constitution—ol. : 
‘A majority of the members elected.”—Cons. Art. XT, Sec, 1. 
To recommend a Constiiuiional Convention— 
“A majority” [present.] 

‘xce table on page 112.) 

| To contract a public d2::—5: affirmative votes. 
‘A majority of all the members cieoted.”—Cons. Art. VIL, Sec. 6. 

| To pass any bill, resolution or motion— 
‘© A majority,” (at least 26) ofa wuoraum (61.) 

Af (Se table on page 112.) 

To read the minutes—dol. . 
‘A quorum.”—Rule 1. . 

To make a call of the House—10. 
“Ten members.”—Rule 12. 

| To demand the previous question—(at least 26.) 
A majority present.“"—Rule 20. 

(See table on page 112.) 

: To suspend the rules—(at least 84.) 
‘Two-thirds of the members présent.’—Rule 49. 

(See table on page 122.) | 

To change the order of business—(at least 34.) | 
od “Two-thirds of the members present “—Jtule 29. 

(See table on page 112.) * 

To suspend the 35th Rule— | 
; “ Unanimous consent.” — ule 35. 
\, ‘To bring in a bill which has been rejected by the Senate—(at least 
4) 67. . 
dq bayosthtrds of the House ”—J. Rule 5. ,
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TABLE | 
Showing the number constituting a Majority, One-sizth, and Two-thirds 

of a Working Quorum of any number. | 
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1 SENATE DISTRICTS, 

WITH THE NAMES OF SENATORS SINCE THE APPORTIONMENT OF 1861. | 

xo Distnicts. SENATORS. 

1 Ishetoyean COUDEV......ccececeeee cosseeeceee sescecsecesetesseseeeceeees( Litther H, Cary. : 
2 ‘Brown and Kewaunee......cccscccessseccsceceeceeecsccsscsesceeseeeeeee/ HGward Hicks. 
3 jOzauKee County........ceceecesccccsssceececccsseesceseeerecescscssseevee(FLugh Cunning. 
£ [Washington County........ccccescsescescscsssessesesscessessscoeeseeee( Hs QO, Fhorp. 
5 jThe Ist, 2d, 6th, Tth, and 9th wards of thecity of Milwau- 

kee, and the towns of Milwaukee ard Granville in the 
| County of Milwaukee... ccc ceeeeeeeceeceecoecessesecescseerees(OHarles Quentin. - 

6 |The 38d, 4th, 5th, and 8th wards of the city of Milwaukee, 
and the towns of Wauwatosa, Greenfield, Lake, Oak 

Creek and Franklin in the County of Milwaukee...........Edward Keogh. 
JT [Racine County.......cccsccrcsccscsscsscecserscsccecsersssescsssssessesseeee William L. Utley. 
§ [Kenosha County......cccccssccceesssssessssseeeceseecssereeesesssesseesees/ orman 8S, Thorp, 
9 |Juneau, Adams, and Waushara............cccccsccrserscersseeeeeeee(JOOn §. Kingston. : 

10 [Warrkesha County.....sscscecceeccrcrsccssscssssssscrseccsessssesssseseselxeorge C. Pratt. 
11 |Thetowns of Albion, Dunkirk, Rutland, Dunn, Pleasant 

Spring, Christiana, Cottage Grove, Blooming Grove, 
Deerfield, Medina, York, Bristol, Sun Prairie, Burke, 
Windsor, Vienna, and Westport in the County of Dane..'Samuel C. Bean. 

12 [Walworth County......ccccccccccccsccccsscssccssccsssosoescesseesesceeene| WW yMAN Spooner. 
13 |La Fayette County.......cccscscscsssssccsssssceceessectserssscersrseneesfoamuel Cole: 
TA [Sauk County... .cccsscccccsscssccsccscsecsccsessccssssssecscsseccssesssesses(omith §. Wilkinson. | 
LS [Towa County....ccccccccccscccccccsseverscccssesccesccstsesccoressocscessoee(Lis We JOINEr, 
1G [Grant CoUnty.........cccsssccccceccseccecsseetsssssssssosesessscsseccesseeel Milas K, Young. 
L7 [ROCK COUnty....cccocccsscreccccsccssceccsssenccsssccssesstecseseccsosesevee( za A, Foot. 
18 |The towns of Fox Lake, Chester, Westford, Beaver Dam, 

Burnett, Calamus, Oak Grove, Elba, Clyman, Lowell, 
Portland, Shields, Emmet, the city of Beaver Bam, the 
5th and 6th wards ot the city of Watertown, and the : 

south ward of the village of Waupun..............scsesessesese(JOCL Rich. 
19 |The Counties of Manitowoc and Calumet...........scccseeeee-e (EO, A. Jenkins. 
20 [Fond Au Lac Count y.ic.crcrccccccssosrccscesccssverscccccssssscssssseessl Geo, W. Mitchell. 
QL [Winnebago County....ccccccrecceccssesscccsscssssssereccecsererssssoed/oe M. Hay. 
22 iThe Counties of Outagamie, Shawanaw, Oconto, and Door./Thomas R. Hudd. 
23 [Jefferson County ......cccccsrrrerecceectccssscecsssssrecetorsensesseseeeee| ba, Montgomery. : 
QA |Green COUNty....ccessccccssccrsscecesceeceecsceseserseessseseesseeeeoseee/ Edmund A. West. A 
25 |Columbia County......cceccccecccsececeeccsssseerseessecesssseseeeseess GOITY W. Hazelton. 
26 |The towns of Dane, Roxbury, Mazo Manie, Black Earth. : 

Berry, Blue Mounds. Spring Dale, Versna, Fitchburg,’ 
Oregon, Montrose, Primruse, Perry, Madison, and thel 
city of Madison, in the County of Dane.......................-/Benj. F. Hopkins. 

27 |The Counties of Waupaca, Portage, Wood, and Marathon../E, L. Browne. . 
28 |The Counties of Pierce, St. Croix, Polk, Dallas, Burnett, 

Douglas, La Pointe, and Ashland..........cessececeeeeeeeee{H. L. Humphrey, | 
29 |The Counties of Marquette and Green Lake..................../Chas. 8S. Kelsey. 
30 |The Counties of Richland, Crawiord, and Bad Ax............|N. 5. Cate. 
31 iThe Counties of La Crosse and Monroe.............0ccceceeseeeee|HAWin Flint. 
32 iThe Counties of Jackson, Clark, Trempealeau, Buffalo, . 

Pepin, Eau Claire, Dunn, and Chippewa.....................{M. D. Bartlett. 
33 |The towns of Le Roy, Lomira, Williamstown, Theresa, 

Hubbard, Herman, Hustisford, Rubicon, Lebanon, and : 
Ashippun and the village of Horicon..........csssecceseeeeees (Sat. Clark. 

8 | 7 |
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‘| T { . | ASSEMBLY DISTRICTS, 

WITH NAMES OF MEMBERS UNDER THE APPORTIONMET oF 1861. 

DISTRICTS. | MEMBERS. 

i} Adams County....... nn ee It. Hall. 
Bad Az County— : 

Ist Dist.—Towns of Hamburg, Bergen, Wheatland, Ster-! 
ling, Franklin. Harmony, Jefferson, Coon,and Christiana ;Ole Johnson. 

2d—‘iowns of Hillsborough, Greenwood, Forest, Union, 
Whitestown, Stark, Clinton, Webster, Liberty, Kickapoo 
AN ViTOQUA......ceccesesccensscectreccscetecssssccscsssssccscscpeccesssssiee ML. Rusk. 

BYOWN COUNLY vccrcccscnecscscssteecsceccccssevesssesceesssesssesssessssssessseeee Pred 8. Ellis. 
Calremet COUNLY.....ccccccccccccccccsscscsccscsssosssseececscscsscceccecsscveccsveee| VIM, E. Watrous. 
Columbia County— . 

lst—Towns of Newport, Lewistown, Caledonia, Pacific, De- 
korah, Lodi, West point and the city of Portage...............Jonathan Bowman. 

2d—Towns of Fountain Prairie, Otsego, Lowville, ee . 
‘ton, Leeds, Hampdon and Columbus............cccceeeeeeeeeeeee/ William Dutcher. - 
3d—Towns of Randolph, Scott, Marcellon, Fort Winnebago, 

, Wyocena, Springvale and Courtland... ...ccseccessseesesesereet RODE B. Sanderson. 
U1 Crawford County .rccrccrreccccccsscscevcscccccss socscssscccccrsescecsssessessseees Oe Be Thomas, 

Dane County— . i 
Ist—Towns of Albion, Dunkirk, Rutland. Dunn, Pleasant! 

Spring, Christiana, Cottage Grove, and Blooming Grove..iBenj. F. Adams. 
2d—Towns of Deerfield, Medina, York, Bristol, Sun Prairie, 

Burke, Windsor, Vienna, and Westport..........csccscsoeseceees) Vs LL. Chandler. 
3d—Towns of Dane, Roxbury, Mazomanie, Black Earth, 

Springfield, Middleton, Cross Plains, and Vermont.........,A.8. Sanborn. 
4th—Towns of Blue Mounds, Springdale, Verona, Fitch-| 

burg, Oregon, Montrose, Primrose, and Perry.......... .......Nicholas M. Matts. 
- §th—The town of Madison and the city of Madison.............Edward Jugsen. 
Dodge County— | 

lst—Towns of Fox Dake, Westford, Catamus, Elba, and’ 
Portland.....cccccccceccessseceesesseeeesseessctsseessesseecerscesssesseeeeelQs EH. Barron. 

2d—Towns of Shields, Lowell, Beaver Dam, Trenton, and 
the city of Beaver Datn.....ccccceccssscessccecssccscesssscsescseeceess (O00, B, McCollum. 

3d—Towns of Emmet, Clyman, Oak Grove, Burnett, Ches- - 
ter, and the 5th and 6th wards of the city of Watertuwn..|Harvey C. Griffin. 

4th—Towns of Le Roy, Lomira, Theresa, Wiiliamstown, 
ANG HerMan.......sccccscsscscecscccccscccsscssssectcsccsessccressssrescsse(Jacod G. Mayer. 

5th—Towns of Hubbard, Hustisiord, Rubicon, Ashippun, 
ANG LebanOn........cccscoccscscscccssecsecesscssccscetecse essssseeesesres/ AVIA D. Hoppock. 

Eau Claire, Dunn and Chippewa Cownttes......ccccccccssecccessosseees(Lorace W. Barnes. 
Fond du Lac County— 

ist—The city of Ripon, the towns of Ripon, Rosendale, El- 
dorado, and Metomen....... ccc cssccscesscscacscececsscecsceseeseeetOs Es Hammond. 

2d—Towns of Lamartine, Springvale, Alto, and Waupun, 
and the north ward of the village of Waupun..................,W. W. Hatcher. 

: 3d—The city of Fond du Lac and the towns of Fond du Lac 
and Friendship...........ccccsceccscscessscscssssccessecsessevcscecsssceee Campbell McLean. 

4th—Towns of Calumet, Marsfield, Taychudah, Empire, and 
BOreSb.....cssssscsvccccescntscccneecccsscectststerscctcscesces seveseeseeceest}OhOn Boyd. , 

5th—Towns of Osceola, Eden, Byron, Oakfield, Ashland, 
ANG AUDULN 0.0... ceccecccsceecsc cesses cesses csescecceecsssscssssssesseeeee(H. C. Hamilton. 

Grant County— qo. 
. i 1st—Towns, of Hazle Green, Smeltzor, and Platteville......./William Brandon. 

1 2d—Towns of Jamestown, Paris, Harrison, Potosi, and Wa- . 
tOT1OO ...ccsscscerscsssscccerececececsesseseccscsssscecsssecsesrsssseessreree(Alien Taylor, 

3d—Towns of Lancaster, Ellenboro, Lima, Clifton, Liberty, 
{1 ANd Wingville.........ccccscssescerccressscecscesseterssssesessssesseseeese Joseph T, Mills, 

Pa eee RR CO Tt
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DIstRICTS. MEMBERS. 

. 4th—Towns of Blue River, Muscoda, Watertown, Hickory 
Grove, Boscobel, Marion, Fennimore, and Millville.........) William W. Fields. 

5th—Towns of Cassville, Beetown, Glen Haven, Tafton, 
Little Grant, Wyalusing, and Patch Grove.........scecceeeeee(Samuel Newick, 

Green County— 
Ist—Towns of Decatur, Mt. Pleasant, Washington, Adams, 

York, New Glarus, Exeter, Brooklyn, and Albany.........10. D. W. Leonard. 
€d—Towns of Spring Grove, Jefferson, Sylvester, Monroe, 

Clarno, Cadiz, and JOrdan......cccccscscsscecscccssccsscecsssseseesoel lL. ET. Moore, 
Green Lakie COUNGU cccsc aces csecssscsssccsccscssseesssseeeeessssssssseesees (Archibald Nichols. 
Towa County— 

Ist—Towns of Highland, Dodgeville, Ridgeway, Arena, 
Wyoming, and C1Yd0........ssscceseccccessesecensensessssceeeesserreeeee] RODELE Wilson. 

°2i—The city of Mineral Point, and the towns of Mineral 
Point, Mifflin, Linden, Warwick, and Moscow................./John I. Vivian. 

Fackson And Charle COUNtGICS...cccccrcccecsenssscensenss cece oe sesseseeessesee/OArl OC, Pope. 
Jefferson County— 

ist—Towns of Ixonia and Watertown, and the Ist, 2d, 3d, 
4th and 7th wards of the city of Watertown..................../Peter Rogan. 

2d—Towns of Milford, Waterloo, Lake Mills, Oakland, and 
AZtAlAD ...cccccscsccccccece toot sevccscccvecteccccsrstpucsessssossssscsoeeeee/ Wiliter & Green. 

38d—Towns of Hebron, Jefferson, Sumner, Koshkonong, and 
Cold Spring......cccccscsssseesececcseteneesssescacescssreseeeststeseeseeel the We ROld. 

4th—Towns of Farmington, Concord, Sullivan, and Pal- 
TYLA. cece eee ceceen cece ctecec teens ecscssncssestescsessstsssssssssssseeel(. BD. Croshy, 

STUNCAU COUNLY co. ccccecccecanecccccecncecstecesetsecescoccessessssesstessssssesesse tO, RW, Williams. 
Kewauned COuUNLY coccccecercccesccscscsscencsssssccscscscssstvcsscsssesssesesesselit, We Elliott. 
KENOSRA COUNEY cccese ccccccenssccccccssccessesccssssccssesssocssscosssessssssesei hetben L. Bassett. 
Li% COSSC COUNLY .caccecree socncesccctcccecsccssccscccsceccssssesssssssssssossri Thos B. Stoddard. 
La Fayette County— 

ist—Towns of White Oak Springs, Shullsburg, New Dig- oo, 
gings, Burton, Elk Greve, Belmont, aod Kendall............/\Chas. B. Jennings, 

2a—Towns of Wayne, Gratiot, Monticello, Centre, Wiota, 
Argyle, Fayette, and Willow Springs.......sccccsssccneseereesld as, Wadsworth, - 

La Pointe, Ashland, Douglas, Polk, Burnett, and Dailas Counties.|Qeo. R. Stuntz. 
Manitowoc County— ~ 

Ist—Towns of Centerville, Meme, Schleserig, Eaton, Bu- 
chanan, Newton, and Rock land......ccsccccscscseccecesccesesseeess(SanVl Rounseville, 

2d—Towns of Manitowoc Rapids, Cato, Maple Grove, Frank- 
lin, Kossuth, and Cooperstown.......scscscsscssseereerscescrseeeeeld as, Cahill. 

Jd—The city of Manitowoc, and the towns of Manitowoc, 
Two Rivers. Mishicott, Gibson, and Rowley.............se.../E. K. Rand. , 

Marathon ANd Wood CouUnttes..crcccorsrccrsesccsccseeseeee ceeee cosseeee(Ohas. Hocflinger. 
Marquette COUNLY....ccecessccccenseccoccsssccscecssesecesssessessesssseesseesseeee/ EL, S. Thomas. . 
Milwaukee County— 

1lst.—The Ist and7th wards of the city of Milwaukee......iT, L. Palmer. 
. 2d.—The 2d ward of the city of Milwauk+s.w eee Tearge Abert. 

3d.—The 3d ward of the city of Milwaukes. eee Goo, K. Gregory, 
4th.—The 4th ward of the city of Milwaukee..................0e0017. Ve Ve Platto. 
5th.—The 5th ward of the city of Milwaukee.....................0.(J. M. Stowell. 
6th.—The 6th and 9th wards of the city of Milwaukee..........Adam Finger. 
7th.—The towns of Milwaukee and Granville...................-+|Henry Kirchloff. 
8th—Wauwatosa and Greenfleld............sssecccesereeesrseeeeeee|P, J. SHUM AY. 
9th—Towns of Lake, Oak Creek, and Franklin..................{. Semman. 

MONT OC COUNOY...0sceseccassesrcesecccseresssescesssscesccessssecccsessresseereeneldoeph M, Morrow. 
Oconto, Shawanaw, and Door Counttes.....ccccccoccccscsceccsescecseseeeel , B, Stevens. 
Outagamie COUNLY...cccccrscrccscssscsccscsscssscrccccececscecssssscsecesssessceeee]/MilO Coles. 
OZAUNCE COUNLY....csecrccsccsescscccececreccsscscssssescsetsescscsssccesssesseeses(ds As SChletz. 
POrtAGe COUNLY ....ccrccccccscscccsscscenscsssscteccccsscessccssacecsssecsessseseeet A, 9. McDIII. 
Racine County— oe 

Ist—The city of Racine...........cecccetsccescesscccsecsreseseceseseese (OBLVID H. Upham. . 
2d—Towns of Caledonia, Mt. Pleasant, and Yorkville.........!Thos. Butler. 
3d—Towns of Burlington, Dover, Rochester, Waterford. 

Norway, and RAyMOnd........ccccccccessssccecescseverecscscesseeeeeest ames Catton.
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ASSEMBLY DISTRICTS—contTINvep. 

— 

DISTRICTS. MEMBERS. 

Richland COUNTY .ercsecescccssseccccererccescecsssssrscssssesessseossssssesseee| Lis De Gage, 
Rock County— . 

ist—Towns of Center, Janesville, Magnolia, Porter and 
UDIOD.....cccseccccvecscecnccccceeseccceccsccccscsescsscessssscssssssccsssseesetne DD. LLoward. 

2d—Towns of Fulton, Harmony, Lima, and Milton............{E. Palmer. 
3d—Towns of Bradford, Clinton, Johnstown, and La Prairie|/Sam’1 Miller. . ; 
4th—The city of Beloit, and the towns of Turtle and Beloit.|John Bannister, 
Sth—The city of Janesville..........cesscsssscsesscscssccreceses seconefA. O, Bates. 
6th—Towns of Avon, Newark, Plymouth, Rock, and 

Spring .Valley........cssccsssscccssecceccecscsssssscssssssscsecesessereeeeefOFren Guernsey. f 
SE. Croix And Pierce Cownetes.scccccoceccccscsscccccscesestsscsssceessssesees(de We Beardsley. 
Sauk County— oo i 

ist—Towns of Westfield, Washington, Bear Creek, Frank- 
lin, Honey Creek, Sumpter, Merrimac, Prairie du Sac, 
Troy, and Spring Green........cccssssscsscssscscescsecesscsssseeesseside Se TLIPP. | } 

2d—Towns of New Buffalo, Delona, Winfield, Marston, . i 
Woodland, Ironton, Reedsburg, Excelsior, Baraboo, Fair- 
field, Greenfield, and Freedom........cccccscesccsrsssssceesssveeeestA. W. Starks. , 

Sheboygan County— . : 
ist—The city of Sheboygan, and the towns of Sheboygan, I 

Moselle, and Wilson... 0... ccccsccscccesscsseessseeee ee coscssereee f(QOdfrey Stamm, 
2d—'Towns of Herman, Sheboygan Falls, and Lima............jJJ. E. Shumas. [ 
3d—Towns of Holland, Abbott, Scott, and Mitchell............{8. D. Hubbard. : 
4th—Towns of Greenbush, Plymouth, Rhine, Linden, and I 

Bussell......ccsccscsces ee cece csceccssssevevscsscsssssssssssssescessesseses| benj. Dockstader. 
Trempeleau, Fepin, and BuGulo Countless .crccccscccscccoceeeeessereeees/Orlando Brown. 
Walworth County— | 

Ist—Towns of Sharon, Walworth, Darien, ard Delevan......./F. P. Arnold. 
2d—Towns of Richmond, Sugar Creek, La Grange, and 

White water......cccccccccccssecccccsscescscsssccererssrscesse cece cresseeee/ oylvester Hanson. 
3d—Towns of Linn, Bloomfield, Hudson, and Geneva.........]H. W. Boyce. 

oO, 4th—Towns of Elkhorn, La Fayette, Spring Prairie, ‘Troy, } 
ANC Hast Troy.....csccccsessccccsccsscscescsssssescecsssessccscssesveceseee} LOLLIS Latham. 

Washington County— : 
ist—Towns of Wayne, Hartford, Addison, and Erin...........;Thos. Barry. 
2d—Towns of Kewaskum, Barton, West Bend, Polk, and 

Richfield ..........ccccssscccssscsceccsces ode ccsccscsscsssvecessssseesseeee| Michael Maloy. 
3d—Towns of Farmington, Trenton, Jackson, and German- 

TOWD....cccccncccnrecceccerecseecccccescesescosteccssssctsecsecsscssscsssonsesee] Obert Salter. 
Waukesha County— Z 

lst—Towns of Menomonec, Lisbon, Pewaukee, and Brook- i] 
FOL... ceccesccssecescsccncccscsscccsscsescssscsscs te eee stssssscssssssssens(Ge We BLOWN. 

2d—Towns of Morton, Oconomowoc, Summit, and Delafield.|/Sam’1 Thompson. ; 
3d—Towns of Genesee, Ottowa, Eagle and Mukwonago......|Peter D. Gifford. 
4th—Towns of New Berlin, Wauksha, Vernon and Muskego.|W. A. Vanderpool. ; 

PHAUPACCA COUNEY.....ercoccscnccceccccccsssccccesvecsscsveccessssscessscesssesseee/Oe D. Combs. 
WaUushard COUnty ...cccorcccccccccsssscssccscssssccscscesssrscscsrscsccccecscscsceee| WIM. C. Webb. : 
Winnebago County— — 

1st—The city of Oshkosh, and towns of Vinland, Oshkosh, [ 
ANG ALLOMAL... .ccccccsccsccscserescccscrevsseccscvsccsssonessseseseioeee| We bu. Hanson. 

2d—Towns of Neenah, Menasha, Clayton, Winchester, Wolf . 
River, Poygan, and WinnecConne...........ccccccsccecscceesesceeeee| Michael Hogan. 

3d—Towns of Black Wolf, Nekemi, Utica, Nepeuskum, f 
Rushford, and OMY 0o.....c.ccsscscccccsccscccevcetscccstevessrssssseseeee/ De be BEAN. 

. F ?
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| CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS, 
WITIL THE NAMES OF TILE REPRESENTATIVES, SINCE THE APPORTIONMENT OF 1850. 

tt 

DISTRICTS. 1851, 1852. 1853, 1854. 1855, 1856. 1857, 1858. 1859, 1860. 1861, 1862. 

en | te a | __ 
. OC? 

Oo 

1.—The counties of Milwaukee, 
A 

Waukesha, Walworth, Racine, 
ky , 

and Kenoshase...s.cscsssseeeeeeeeee (Charles Durkee,....| Daniel Wells, jr....|Daniel Wells, jr.... Join F. Potter,......John F. Potter,.....jJJohn F. Potter. 3 

2.—The counties of Rock, Green, oe oA 

Lafayette, Grant, Iowa, Dane, —— 5 

Dunn, Sauk, Richland, Craw- 
ZA 

ford, Bad Ax, La Crosse, Mon- 
e 

roe, Juneau, Adams, Portago, 
Wood, Jackson, Kau Claire, 

u 

Trempeleau, Buffalo, Pepin, 
3 

Pierce, St. Croix, Chippewa, rd 

Clark, Marathon, La Pointe, 
a 

Polk, Burnett and Douglay,..../ Ben. C. Fastman,.../Ben. C, Eastman,...|Cad. C., Washburne Cad. C. Washburne!Cad. C. Washburne/Luther Hanchett 2 

3.—The counties of Ozaukee, Wash. 
. 

ington, Dodge, Jefferson, Co- 
lumbia, Marquette, Fond du 
Lac, Sheboygan, Manitowoc, 
Calumet, Winnebago, Green 
Lake, Waupacca, Waushara, 
Shawano, Outagamie, Brown, 
Oconto, Kewaunee and Deor,...|James D. Doty,.....\John B. Macy,......;Ohas. BilinghurstiChas. Billinghurst|Chas. If. Larrabee..|A Scott Sloan. 

i enero 

be 
jt 

. 
| 
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\ oy 
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS, | 

APPORTIONED BY THE LEGISLATURE oF 1861. 

Ist.—The Counties of Milwaukee, Wauke- Waushara, Waupacca, Outagamie, |] 
sha, Walworth, Racine,and Kenosha. Brown, Kewaunee, Door, Oconto, and |f 

2d.—The Counties of Rock, Jefferson, Dane, Shawanaw. 
and Columbia. 6th.—The Counties of Bad Ax, La Crosse, 

3d.—-The Counties of Green, La Fayette. Monroe, Juneau, Adams, Portage, Wood, |} 
Towa, Grant, Crawford, Richland, and Jackson, Trempeleau, Buffalo, Pepin, |} 

a Sauk. Pierce, St. Croix, Dunn, Eau Claire [| 
4th.—The Counties of Ozaukee, Washington, Clark, Marathon, Chippewa, Dallas, |} 

Dodge, Fond du Lac, and Sheboygan. Polk, Burnett, Douglas, La Pointe, and || 
5th.—The Counties of Manitowoc, Calumet, Ashland. 

Winnebago, Green Lake, Marquette, 

{ 
GOVERNORS OF THE TERRITORY OF WISCONSIN, 

BY WHOM AND WHEN APPOINTED. 

HENRY DODGE........appointed by Andrew Jackson...............April o0th, 1834, 
JAMES DUANE DOTY.appointed by Jobn Tyler.............c000088ept. B0th, 1841. 
N.P. TALMADGE......appointed by John Tyler..............000dune 2ist, 1844. 
HENRY DODGE.........appointed by James K, Polk............ec0eAPPil 8th, 1815. 

STATE OFFICERS OF WISCONSIN, 
FROM ITS ORGANIZATION UNTIL JANUARY is7, 1862. 

. GOVERNORS. 

jj} NELSON DEWEY.,,.............. Lancaster,......from August,... 1848, to December 31, 1849 | 
NELSON DEWRY................Lancaster,......from January 1, 1850, to December 31,1051 {} 
LEONARD J. FARWELL,... Nadison, .......from January 1,1852, to December 31, 1853 |} 
WILLIAM A. BARSTOW.,,.... Waukesha,.....from January 1, 1854, to December 31, 1855 ; 
COLES BASHFORD..............Oshkosh,........from January 1,1856, to December 31,1857 |{ 
ALEX, W. RANDALL, ........ Waukesha, .....from January 1, 1858, to December 31, 1859 Ik 
ALEX. W. RANDALL,........ Waukesha, .....from January 1,1860, to December 31,1861 |} 

LIEUTENANT GOVERNORS. 

JOHN HE. HOLMES............... Jeferson,.......from August,... 1848, to December 31, 1849 
SAMUEL W. BEALL, .........Zaycheedah, ...from January 1, 1850, to December 31,1851 |f 
TIMOTHY BURNS,..............LG Crosse,......from January 1, 1852, to December 31,1853 |{ 
JAMES T. LEWIS...............Columbus,......from January 1, 1854, to December 31, 1855 |f 
ARTHUR McARTHUR,....... Milwaukee, ... from January 1, 1856, to December 31,1857 | 
ERASMUS D. CAMPBELL,...La Crosse,......from January 1, 1858, to December 31,1859 {fk 
BUTLER G. NOBLE,........... Whitewater,...from January 1, 1860, to December 31, 1861 

: SECRETARIES OF STATE. 

THOMAS McHUGH.............Delavamn........from August, .....1848, to December 31, 1849 
WILLIAM A, BARSTOW..... Waukesha......from January 1, 1850, to December 31, 1851 
CHARLES D. ROBINSON.....Green Bay.....from January 1, 1852, to December 31,1853 4} 
ALEXANDER T. GRAY ......Janesville.......from January 1, 1854, to December 31,1855 {f 
DAVID W. JONES...............Belmont .........from January 1, 1856, to December 31, 1857 
DAVID W. JONES...............Belmont.........from January 1, 1858, to December 31, 1859 
LOUIS P. HARVEY ............Janesville ...... from January 1, 1860, to December 31, 1861
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ee 

STATE TREASURERS. / 

J. G, PAIRCHILD.....0..-+0----Madison.........from August,.....1848, to December 31,1851 |i . 

ED. H. JANSSEN.......00----
 Cedarburg .......from January 1, 1852, to December 31, 1855 

CHARLES KEUIIN........----.. Manitowoc......from January 1, 1856, to December 31, 1857 

SAMUEL D. TASTINGS...... Zrempealeau...from January 4, 1858, to December 31, 1899 

SAMUEL D. HASTINGS...... Zrempealeau...from January J, 1860, to December 31, 1851 

ATTORNEYS GENERAL. 

JAMES &. BROWN......000000 Hilwaukee...... from August,....1848, to December 31, 1849 

S. PARK CON ceccccseessreseeeee Mtlwaukee......from January 1, 1850, to December 31, 1851 

EXPERIENCE ESTABROOK, Genevd...........from January 1, 1852, to December 31,1853 |] 

GEORGE B. SMITH........--.-- Madison.........from January 1, 1854, to December 31, 1855 jf 

WILLIAM R. SMITH...........dineral Point,from January 1, 1856, to December 31, 1857 }t , 

GABRIEL BOUCK ...cessceeeeees OSM T9082 eeeceeeeefFOM January 1, 1858, to December 31, 1859 | 

JAMES H. TLOWE.....eeee GET Bay......from January 1, 1860, to December 31, 1861 if 

SUPERINTENDENTS OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 

ELEAZER ROOT... ceeeneseeeee {rer terta ......from August,.....1848, to December 81, 1851 

AZEL P. LADD.....-..ecceeeeeee 5 uleturd.....from January 1, 1852, to December 31, 1853 

HIRAM A. WRIGHT... 20. @% Chten..from January 1, 1854, to December 31, 1855 |f 

A.C. BARR Vesescceseecerseeceeeee TI oe eeeeeee ATOM January 1, 1856, to December 31, 1857 |} : 

LYMAN GC. DRAPER... Tiecn.........from January 1, 1858, to December 31, 1859 |] 

JOSIAH L. PICKARD......... Poise "__..from January 1, 1860, to December 31, 1861 |} 

BANK COMPTROLLERS. 
f 

_ JAMES S. BAKER. ..ccccesceseee GPle E Bay.....from Novem. 20, 1852, to December 31, 1853 {k . 

WM. MM. DENNIS....cccsescceeees Weterinie....from January 1, 1854, to December 31, 1855 | 

WM. M. DENNIS ccccsceceeeeesne cher i207 {POM January 1, 1856, to December 31, 1857 | 

JOEL C. SQUIPES .cccceeeeceeeee Mier! Point from January 1, 1858, to December 31, 1859 |} 

G. VAN STEENW YR. AED NTR City.from January 1, 1860, to December 31,1861 [fy 

STATE PRISON COMMISSIONERS, 
tt 

JOHN TAY LODReccccsceceeseceesee ODUM epseeeee of LOT March 28, 1853, to April 2......+4 1853 |} 

HENRY BROWN. eeccceceeeeeees Lond due Lac...from April 2,.....1853, to December 31,1853 |} 

A. W. SPAR KS. cccsccessceeeceseee BAT AD00+...00+40efFOM January 1, 1854, to December 31, 1855 |} 

ED. McGARRY ...cescessseeeeeesee Mid waukee we from January 1, 1856, to December 31, 1857 f 

E. M. McGRAW.....ccoseeees Sheboygan ......from January 1, 1858, to December 31, 1859 

TL. C1, TLE Giiecccscscscsscesssesoeeee RACINE ooeeeeeee APO January 1, 1860, to December 31, 1861 || 

PRESIDENTS OF THE TERRITORIAL COUNCIL. | 

Names. When lected. Names. When Elected. || 

Henry 8. Baird..........-Oct. 27, 1836 | Moses M. Strong...........Dec’br 7 1842 

Arthur B. Ingraham.......Nov, 7; 1857 Morgan L. Martin.........March 20, 1848 

Arthur B. Ingraham........June 11, 1838 -| Marshall M. Strong.......Dec’br 5, 1843 

William Bullen.........-Nov. 28, 1838 Moses M. Strong..........Jdawy  T 1845 

James Collins... ay 22, 1839 Nelson Dewey... Samy 9; 1846 |} 

William A. Prentiss.........Aug. 4, 1840 Mason O. Datling.........Jdamy 95 1847 if 

James Maxwell...........Decbr 8, 18-40 TL. NM. Wells......c:e00--Octbr 18, 1847 |f 

James Colling.......-eeeee Dec br 15, 1841 TH. N. Wells......ssecceeeeeesF OD TY 8, 1848 if 

SECRETARIES OF THE TERRITORIAL COUNCIL. | | 

Names. Wien Elected. i Mint When Elected.” 

Edward McSherry..........0ct’br 27, 1835 | John P. Shuldon..eeMarch 81, 1843 jf | 

George Beaty....-sseeee NOV. 7, 1837 Ben. C. Eastman.........Dec’br 5, 1843 |f 

George Beaty...ceeeeeeeeeedune 11, 1838 Ben. C. Eastman............Jany 7, 1845 . 

George Beaty.......ccssceeNOVe 28, 1838 Ben. C. Eastman...........dan’y 5, 1846 ff 

George Beaty..ccceeceeeeedany 22, 1839 Thos. McHugh........s.-J3aMy 5, 1847 |} 

George Beaty ...cessseceeceeeee DOC Dr 8, 1840 Thos. McHugh.........00-Oct?br 19, 1347 {| 

George Beaty ...sescvsceeseesDec’br 10, 1841 Thos. McHugh..............Heb'ry 8, 1843 

John V. Ingersol..........Dec’br 7, 1842 
| 

SERGEANTS-AT-ARMS OF THE TERRITORIAL COUNCIL. 3 

Names. When Elected. Nanves. When Elected. 

William Henry.....:.........0ct?br 27, 1836 Charles E. Brown...........Dec’br 7, 1842 

Tevi Sterling.........c000NOV. 7, 1837 G. CO. S. Vail. Dec’br 5, 1843 

George W. Harris............June 11, 1838 Charles H. Larkin........Jdan’y 7, 1845 |] 

Stephen N. Ive5...0s0seeseeeee NOV. 28, 1838 Joseph Brisbois,..........-.Jan’y 6, 1846 |} 

Stephen N. [ves......-.-e00. San’ y 23, 1889 |° John Bevans sesaseseseceeeedan’y 5, 1847 I 

Miles M. Vineyard..........Decbr 8, 1840 Edward P. Lockhatt......Oct’br 19, 1847 |j 

Ebenezer Childs..............Dec’br 11, 1841 Edward P. Lockhart......Feb’ry 8, 1848 

ss
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, OFFICERS OF THE WISCONSIN LEGISLATURE 
’ FROM THE ORGANIZATION OF TILE STATE. | 

| CHIEF CLERKS OF TILE SENATE | 
: Names. When Elected. Names. When Elected. 

William R. Smith..............J0amy 10, 1849 Wm. I. Brisbane.. seseeseeee dary 15, 1857 | I William R. Smith............Jan’y 9, 1850 J.-L. V. Thomas............2....0al’y 14, 1858 {| William Hull..................Jdan’y §, 1851 Hiram BOWEY.....cescccsseessenee SUV Y 18, 1859 John K. Williams............Jan’y 14. 1852 J. IL. WAITCN.....csssceteeseesseed UIP Y 11, 1860 John K. Williams............Jany 12, 1833 J. If. WAPTCDy-eeeeesesreesesee DAVY 9, 1861 |} Samuel G. Bugh.............J0an’y 11,1854 | JI. WAarred.ccceeeceesese May 15, 1861 Samuel G. Bugh.............Jdam’y 10,1855 | J. HH, WALLEN eseccesseeeeeeeee DUD y 8, 1862 . {| Byron PAIDCy ressecsesveeeee TAY 10, 1856 

SERGEANTS-AT-ARMS OF THE SENATE. | 
Names. When Elected. Names. _ When Elecied. . F. W. Shollner...............d0amry 9, 1849 Alanson Filer..........40.6..0@WTy 15, 1857 |f James Hanrahan............Jawry 10, 1850 | NZ. Stout... dSanry 14,1858 | KE. D. Masters.............0...J0aMry 8, 1851 Asa Kinney...........sce000.DANTy 13, 1859 }} Patrick Cosgrove...........J0aWry 14, 1852 Asa KUNNeY........eeseeseee DALY 21, 1860 Thomas H00d...........0006.. JAW ry 12, 1853 J. A. Hadley............0006..JaWLry 9, 1861 J. M. Sherwood.............Jd0amry 11, 1854 J. A. Wadley..........0000. May i5, 1861 W. #H. Gleason...............0 an ry 11, 1855 B.U. Caswell..............danry 8, 1862 Joseph Baker... TAWry 11, 1856 

os SPEAKERS OF THE ASSEMBLY. 
FROM THE ORGANIZATION OF THE TERRITORY OF WISCONSIN. 

TERRITORY. ) Names. Date of Election. Names. Date of Election. Peter Hill Angle...........0ctober 26, 1836 Dand Newland............ December 11, 1841 |; Isaac Liffler..................Noven’r 10, 1837 Albert G. Bllis............December 7, 1842 {f i} John W. Blackstone......Novem’r 29, 1838 George H. Walker....... December 5, 1843 |} Lucius T. Barber..........January 23, 1839 George H. Walker.....January 17,1845 |} HE. V. Whiton................Decem’r 5, 1839 Mason C. Darling.:.....January 5, 1846 Nelson Dewey............... August 4, 1840 William Shew............danuary 5, 1847 David Newland..............Decem’r 8, 1840 Timothy Burns...........February — 7, 1848 
- STATE, 

N. E. Whitesides............June 6, 1848 William Hall...........January 10,1856 Harrison C. Hobart.......January 11, 1849 Wyman Spooner.........January 15, 1857 . Moses M. Strong............ January 9, 1850 Fred. 8. Lovell...........January 13, 1858 Frederick W. Horn.......January 9, 1851 Wm. P. Lyon............January 12, 1859 J. McShafter.................J0anuary 15, 1852 Wm. P. Lyon............January 11, 1860 {{ Henry L. Palmer......... January 13, 1853 Amasa, Cobb.........3....danuary 9, I861 Frederick W. Horn........January 12, 1854. Amasa Cobb...............May 15, 1861 |} Charles C. Sholes..........January 10, 1855 J. W. Beardsley.........January 9, 1862 |} 

CHIEF CLERKS OF THE ASSEMBLY. | 

| TERRITORY. 
Names. Date of Election. Names. Date of Election. Warren Lewis...............0ctober 26, 1836 John Catlin............0.....Decem’r 11, 1841 John Catlin..................Noven’r 8, 1887 John Catlin............00000.Decenvr 7, 1842 i; John Catlin.................Novem’r 29, 1838 John Catlin..................Decem’r 5, 1843 || John Catlideccceececeseseee SADNALY 22, 1839 La Fayette Kellogg........January 8, 1845 John Catlin..................Decenr 38, 1839 La Fayette Kellogg.......January 6, 1846 John Catlin... AUSUSt 4, 1840 La Fayette Kellogg........January 5, 1847 John Catlin.............00...Decenvr 8, 1840 La Fayette Kellogg........ February 8, 1848
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STATE. 

11 Daniel Noble Johnson...June 6, 1848 James Armstrong.........danuary 10, 1856 
(| Robert L. Ream............danuary. 11, 1849 William C. Webb...........January 15, 1857 
i} Alexander T. Gray........January, 9, 1850 L. H. D. Crane..............January Lt, 1858 
4| Alexander T. Gray........JJanuary 9, 1851 L. H. D. Crane...............January 12, 1859 

|; Alexander T. Gray.......January 15, 1852 L. H. D. Crane...............January 11, 1860 
i} Thomas McHugh..........January 13, 1853 L. . D. Crane..............d0anuary 9, 1861 

1} Thomas McHugh.........January 12, 1854 L. H. D. Crane............... May 15, 1861 
1} David Atwood...............January 10, 1855 John 8. Dean. ..............danuary 9, 1862 

| SERGEANTS-AT-ARMS OF THE ASSEMBLY. 

TERRITORY. 
j Naines. Dain of Elecitun. | Names. Date of Election. 

“MN Jesse M. Harrison.........0ctober 29.1805 - Thomas J. Moorman....December 11, 1841 
1} William Morgan............Novemb’r 8, [sv Wm. 8. Anderson.......December 7, 1842 
tj Thomas Morgan............Novem’r 20, Los J. W. Trowbridge.......December 5, 1843 

Thomas J. Moorman......January 23,1822 | Chauncey Davis.........January 8, 1845 
i} James Durley................Decem’r 3,1>-.% | David Bonham...........January 6, 1846 

D. M. Whitney...............August 4,18!) ' E.R. Hugunin..........January 5, 1847 
Francis M. Rublee.........Decemb’r 8,184) i John Mullanphy........February 8, 1848 

STATE. 

John Mullanphy............June 6, 1845 | Egbert Mosely...........d0anuary 10, 1856 
4] Felix McLinden.............danuary 11,1549 | William C. Rogers......January 15, 1857 

E. R. Hugunin..............January 9, 1850 Frank Massing..........canuary 14, 1858 
‘| Charles M. Kingsbury...January 9, 1851 Emanuel Munk.........January 12, 1859 

Elisha Starr........00.danuary 15, 1852 Joseph Gates.............danuary 11, 1860 
i] Richard F. Wilson.........January 18, 1853 Craig B. Beebe...........Jdanuary 9, 1861 
{| William If. Gleason.......January 12, 1854 Craig B. Beebe............May 15, 1861 

William Blake...............Jdanuary 10,1855 | A. A. Huntington......January 9,1861 | 

DELEGATES TO CONGRESS, 

FROM THE TERRITORY OF WISCONSIN. 

Names. When Elected. Names. When Hiected. 

George W. Jones............O0ctober 10, 1836 Henry Dodge.............98eptember, 1843 jf 
James D. Doty...............s8eptem’r 10, 1838 Morgan L. Martin......September 22, 1845 {f 
James D. Doty..............5eptember, 1839 John H. {'weedy.........8eptember, 1847 }} 
Henry Dodge...............september, 1841 

UNITED STATES SENATORS FROM WISCONSIN, 

: SINCE THE’ORGANIZATION OF THE STATE GOVERNMENT. 

Names. When Elected.’ Names. When Elected. 
i{ Isaac P. Walker..............d0une 8, 1848. | Charles Durkee..............Feb’y 1, 1855 

1] Henry Dodge...................dune 8, 1848 James R. Doolittle............Jdan’y 23, 1857 {} 
i} Isaac P. Walker..............dan’y 17, 1849 Timothy 0. Howe............Jdam’y 23, 1861 [f 

° at Henry Dodge...........00..0any 20, 1851 

REPRESENTATIVES IN CONGRESS. 
; SINCE THE ORGANIZATION OF THE STATE GOVERNMENT. 

| Names. District. When Elected. | Names. District. When Elected. 

4; Wm. P. Lynde........1st......May 8, I848 C. C. Washburne....2d.......Novw’br 7, 1854 |} 
#1 Mason C. Darling....2d.......May 8, 1848 Chas. Billinghurst..3d.......Nov’br 7, 1854 
ii Charles Durkee......1st......Now br 7, 1848 John F. Potter........18t......Nov’br 4, 1856 

i{ Orsamus Cole.........2d.......Nov’br 7, 1848 C. C. Washburne....2d.......Nov’br 4, 1856 
4] James D. Doty........3d.......Nov’br 7, 1848 Chas. Billinghurst..3d.....Nov’br 4, 1856 
‘| Charles Durkee......1st......Nov’br 5, 1850 John F. Potter.......1st......Nov’br 2, 1858 

- 47 Ben. GC. Eastman.....2d.......Nov’br 5, 1850 CG. C. Washburne...2d.......Nov’br 2, 1858 
4, James D. Doty........3d.......Nowbr 5, 1850 Ohas. H. Larrabee...3d.......Nov’br 2. 1858 

4] Daniel Wells, Jr.....1st......Now’br 2, 1852 John F. Potter.......1st......Nov’br 6, 1860 
i] Ben. C. Eastman.....2d.......Nov’br 2, 1852 Luther Hanchett...2d.......Nov’br 6, 1860 
1) John B. Macy.........od.......Nov’br 2, 1852 A. Scott Sloan........3d.......Nov’br 6, 1860 

if Daniel Wells, Jr.....1st......Now’br 7, 1854 
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XXXVIith CONGRESS. | 

FIRST REGULAR SESSION CONVENED MONDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1861. 

SENATE. | 

HANNIBAL HAMLIN, of Maine, President ex-officio. 

JOHN W. FORNEY, of Pennsylvania, Secretary. | 

[Republicans (in Roman), 30; Democrats (in Italics), 13; Unionists (in SMALL CAPS), 
5; vacancies, 2. Total, 50. The figures before each Senator’s name denote the year , 
when his term expires.] 

CALIFORNIA, MISSOURI. 
1863 A3fhlton S. Latham ......Sacrainint. 1863 Truston Polk............5t. Louis. 
18u7 *Joseph A. McDougall, San Franci:c2. | 1867 * Waldo P. Johnson......Osceola. 

CONNECTICUT. - NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
1863 James Dixon............ Hartford. | 1863 John P. Hale............Dover. 
1s67 La Fayette Foster......Norwich. {| 1867 Daniel Clark............ Manchester. 

DELAWARE. | 
1863 James A. Bayard......Wilmington. an NEW YORK. 
1865 Willard Saulsbury....Georgetown. 1863 _Preston King...........Ogdensburg. 

1367 *Ira Harris................Albany. 
ILLINOIS. 

1865 “Orville H. Browning..Quincy. NEW JERSEY. 
1867 Lyman Trumbull,.....Alton. 1863 John R. Thomson......Princeton. 

INDIANA. 1865 John C. Ten Eyck......Mount Holly. 
1863 Jesse D. Bright.........JSefiersonville. OHIO . 
1867 *Henry 8. Lane...........Crawfordsville. | j9¢9 Benjamin F. Wade.....Jeflerson. 

IOWA. ; 1867 *John Sherman...........Mansfield. 
1865 James W. Grimes......Burlington. 
1867 James Harlan..........Mt. Pleasant. | ° OREGON, 

KANSAS. 1865 *Benjamin Starkt......Portland. 

1865 *James H. Lane......... Lawrence. 1867 *George W. Nesmith...Salem. 
1867 “Samuel C. Pomeroy...Atchison. PENNSYLVANTA. 

KENTUCKY, 1863 “David Wilmot...........Towanda. 
1865 Lazarus W. Powell.... Henderson. 1867 *iidgar Cowan.............@reensburg. 
1867 *GARRET DAVIS...........Paris. 

MAINE. RHODE ISLAND. 

1863 *Lot M. Morrill..........Augusta. 1863 James F. Simmons....Providence, 
1865 Wn. Pitt Fessenden..Portland. 1865 Henry B. Anthony...Providence. 

MASSACHUSETTS. TENNESSEE. 
1853 Charles Suniner........Boston. 1863 ANDREW JOHNSON......Grcenville. 
1865 Henry Wilson...........Natick. 1865 [Vacancy—seceded.] 

MARYLAND. VERMONT. 
1863 ANTHONY KENNEDY...Ellicott’s Mills.| 1863 Solomon Foot...........Rutland. 
1867 James A. Pearce.......Chestertown. 1867 Jacob Collamer......... Woodstock. 

MICHIGAN. VIRGINIA. 
1863 Zachariah Chandler... Detroit. 1863 *Wairuan T. WILLEY...Morgantown. 
1865 [Vacancy.] 1805 “James 8. CARLILE...... Wheeling. 

MINNESOTA. WISCONSIN. . 
1863 Henry M. Rice.........St. Paul. 1863. James R. Doolittle.....Racine. 
1865 Morton 8. Wilkinson,Mankota. 1867 *Timothy O. Howe.......Green Bay. 

*Not members of the XXXVIth Congress. +t Appointed by the Governor to fill the vacancy caused | 
by the death of Hon. E. D. Baker. 

a
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. | 

GALUSHA A. GROW, of Pennsylvania, Speaker. 

EMERSON ETHERIDGE, of Tennessee, Cleri-. 

[Republicans in Roman. 106; Democracts in /falics, 425; Unionists in saAaLu caps, 26; 
Vacancies, 4. Total, 178.] | 

; CALIFORNIA. MARYLAND. 
1 Aaron A. Sargeant...Nevada. | 1 Joun W. CRISFIELD...Princess Anne. 
2 T. G. Phelps............San Matteo } 2 8Epwin EL WEBSTER... Belair. 

cosseonrevn G Gerteres UL, laser Baltimore. : : . =v? LUT ot Seeesececeeees LN . 

: Deient LOO peeves OC TAM. Oo Francis Tuomas.......Frankville. ames E. English......New Haven. . : 
2 Alfred A. Burnham...Windham. 6 Cas. D. Caivert.....Blandensburg. 

4 George C. Woodruff... Litchfield. ; MASSACHUSETTS, 
DELAWARE 1*Thomas D. Elliot.....New Bedford 

Javan 2*James Buffinton......Fall River. 1 GerorGeE P. Fisuen.....Dover. 3 Benjaman F. ThomasBoston. | 

ILLINOIS. 4*Alexander H. Rice...Boston. 
1 *Elihu B. Washburne.Ganeva. 5 Samuel Hooper........Boston, 
2 Isaac N. Arnold........Chicago. 6*John B. Alley.........uynn. 
3 *Owen Lovejoy........... Princeton. 7 “Daniel W. Gooch......Melrose- 
4 William Kellogg......Canton. 8 *Charles R. Train......Framingham, 
5 Wm. A. Richardson..Quincy. 9 Goldsmith F. Bailey..Fitchburg. 
6 [Vacancy.] 10 #Charles Delano........Northampton. 

. 7 * James C. fobinson...Marshall. 11 *Henry L. Dawes......North Adams. 
8 *Phillip B. Fouke......Bellevilie. MICHIGAN 

9 *John A. Logan.........Benton. 1 Bradley F. Granger..Ann Arbor. 
INDIANA, | . 2 Fernando OC. BeamanAdrian. 

L John LQW.....000+... Evansville. 3 *Francis W. Kellogg..Grand Rapids. 
2 James A. Cravens......Hardingsburg. 4 R.E. Towbridge......Birmingham. 
3*Wm. McKeeDunn....Madison. 
4* William S. Holman...Aurora. 120 MINNESOTA. | . 
r ' : : *Cyrus Aldrich......... Minneapolis 
5 George W. Julian.....Centerville. 2 %*William Wind Wi 
6 #Albert G. Porter....... Indianapolis. a ew Nam Windon..... Winona. 
7 Daniel W. Voorhees...Terre Haute. - MI+SOURI. 
S Albert 8. White........Stockwell. 1*Francis P. Blair, jr...8t. Louis. 

| 9 #Schuyler Colfax........South Bend. 2 JAMESS. Rouirys.....Columbia. 
10 William Mitchell......Kendallville. 3 [Vacancy.] 
11 John P. C. Shanks....Jay Court House.| 4 Slijah FP. Norton.....Platte City. - 

XOWA- 8 ohn FP hel Springfield James F. Wilson......Fairfiled. “John I. Pheips.........Springfield, 
5 #William Vandever....Dubuque. 7 *John W. Noell..........Perry ville. 

KANSAS. Gi ew HAMPSHIRE. 
. cay : *Gilman Marston.......Bxeter. 

1 Martin F. Conw ay... Lawrence, 2 Edward H. Rollins...Concord. 
KENTUCKY. 3 *Thomas M. Edwards.Keene. 

1 [Vacancy—expelled.] 
2 JAMes S. JAcKsON..... Hopkinsville. NEW JERSEY. — 
3 HENRY GRIDER.........Bowling Green. 1*John T Nixon.........Bridgeton. 
4 AARON HARDING........Greesuburg, 2*John L. N. Stratton. Mount Holly. 
5 CHaries A. WICKLIFFBradstown. . 3 William G. Sreele......somerville. 
6 Grorge W. Duntav...Lancaster. 4 George T. Cobb.........Morristown. 
7 *RoBERT MALLORY......La Grange. 5 Nehemiah Perry......Newark. 
8 Joun J. CRITTENDEN..Frankfort. NEW YORE. 

9. Wa. H. Wavsworru..Marysville. 1 Edward H. Smith.... Smithtown. 
10 Joun W. Menzirs.....Covington. 2 Moses F. Odell..........Brooklyne 

MAINE. . 3 Benjamin Wood........New York. 
1 John N. Goodwin......South Berwick. 4 James E. Kerrigan...New York. 
2 Charles W. Walton...Auburn. 5 William Wall..........New York. 

- 8 Samuel C. Fessenden Rockland. 6 Frederick A. ConklinNew York. 
4 Anson P. Morrill......Readfield. 7 Elijah Ward........New York. 
5 John H. Rice...........Foxcrolt. 8 tsaac C. Delaplaine...New York. 
6 Frederick’A. Pike....Calais. 9 Edward Haight....... Westchester. 

ee memmmesemenenenmenmmmnmmemmtn etna aie AAAI a eee a aaa a eee tn nee
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10 *Chas. H. Van Wyck..Bloomingburg. 8 Sydenham E. AnconaReadin g. 
11 John B. Steele...........Kingston. 9 *Thaddeus Stevens..... Lancaster. 
12 Stephen Baker.........Poughkeepsie. 10 *John W. Killinger...Lebanon. 
13 *Abraham B. Olin......Troy. 11 *James H, Campbell..Pottsville. . 
14 Erastus Corning,......Albany. 12 HenpDRICEK B. BricutWilkesbarre. 
15 *James B. McKean ....Saratoga Springs.| 13 Phillip Johnson.......Easton. 
16 Wiiliam A. Wheeler.Malone, 14 *Galusha A. Grow......Glenwood. 
17 Socrates N. ShermanOgdensburg. 15 *James T. Hale.........Bellefonte. 
18 Chauncy Vibbard.....8chenectady. 16 Joseph Bailey..........Newport. - 
19 Richard Franchot.....Schenectady. 17 *Edward McPherson..Gettysbure. 
20 *Roscoe Conklin........Utica, 18 *Samuel S. Blair........Hollydaysburg. 
21 *R. Holland Duell......Cortland Village.| 19 #John Covode............uockport Station 
22 William E. Lansing..Chittenango. 20 Jesse Lazear............ Waynesburg 
23 Ambros W. Clark...Watertown. 21 *James K. Morehead..Pittsburg . 
24 *Chas. B. Sedgwick...Svracuse. 22 *Robert McKnight....Pittsburg . 
25 Theodore M.PcmeroyAuburn. 23 John W. Wallace.....Newcastle . 
26 Jacob P.ChamberlainSeneca Falls. | 24 John Patton............Curwensvitle Ee 
27 Alexander §. Diven... Elmira. | 25 *Elijah Babbitt.........Erie EB 
25 TL. B. VanvalkenburgBath. | , : 4p 
30 Ag t oe Beni enster ' 1 GrorGE 1. Brown... Providence 1] 
ov FAUSCUSTUS rank...... by ATSAW. i 9 ur, P. S : wee NOW - 

31 Burt Van Horn........Newfane. War P SEEESEEL® New port 
32 *E. G. Spaulding........ Buffalo. TENNESSEE. | : 
33 *Reuben EH. Fenton...Frewsburg. _i*HoRACE MAYNARD.....Knoxville 

OFIO. | VERMONT. t 
1 *George H. Pendizton Cincinavti, | Ezekiel P. Walton... Montpelier . 
2*Johno A. Gurley. Cineinnan. 2*Justin 8. Morrill......Strafford — 
3 #0 DL. Vallandho. Disien, Oo Portus Baxter.........Derby Lins t 

Bee 4 eee ev alle. VIRGINIA. O 
0 eee Tyee Eee 7 Caries If. Upron...Falls Church 
& Chilean A.V 172... (rcorgetown, 8 EDMUND PENDLETON..Martinsburg 

-¢ Richanp A. WarrisoxLondon. 10 Ww. G. Browy.........Kingwood | 
S Samuel ShellabargerSprinugfield. 11 Jacon B. Buarn........Parkersburg 
9 Warren P. Nodle...... Tiffin. 12 Katuan iALEYCered if 

10 *Cary A. Trimble......Chillicothe. _ ‘Kaun V. ners ° t 
1} 11 Valentine BR. HortonPomeroy. . PLONDINs a 

12 * Samuel S. Coot...........Columbus. 1 *John F. Potter........East Troy _ 
13 Samuel T. WorcesterNorwalk. 2 Luther Hanchett......Stevens’ Point 
14 *Harrison G. Blake...Medina. 3 <A.Scott Sloan.........Beaver Dam it 

15 Robert H. Nugen......Newcomerstown. Delegates fron. Territories. 
16 William P. Cutler.....Constitution, COLORADO. it 

V7 James R. Morris — Woodfield. Hiram P. Bennett.....Denver City; 
18 *Sidney Edgerton...... Tallmadge. " 
19 Albert G. Riddle......Cleveland. | DAKOTAS 

1! 20*John Wutchins........ Warren. John B.&. Tedd......Fort Randall 

21 *Jobn A. Bingham...Cadiz. NEBRASKA. 
OREGON. *Samucel G. Daily......Perce, Nemaba Co 

1 George K. Shiel........Salem. NEVADA, 
PENNSYLVANIA. John C. Cradlelaugh..Carson City 

1 William E. Lehman..Philadelphia, . NIV MEXICO. 
1) 2 Charles J. Biddle......Philadelphia, | Johns. Watts.........Santa Be 

3 *John P. Verree.........Philadelphia. UTAH. 
4 William D. Kelley...Philadelphia. John 3. Bernhisel...Salt Lake City | 
5 William Morris DavisMilestown. WASHINGTON 

i} 6*John Hickman........West Chester. = r Nem} 
7 Thomas B. Cooper.....Coopersburg, James HH. Wallace...Olympia 

| *“Members of the last House. 

SPEAKERS OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 
| FROM 1789 to 1862. . z 

1st Congress—Frederick Augustus Muhlenburgh, of Pennsylvania, 
was elected Speaker of the House of Representatives April Ist, 1789, 

| and served to March 3d, 1791. |
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1} 2d Congress.—Jonathan Trumbull, of Connecticut, was elected Speaker, 
and served from the 24th of October, 1791, to March 3d, 1798. 

8d Congress.—F rederick Augustus Muhlenburgh, of Pennsylvania, was . 
elected Speaker, and served from December 2d, 1793, to 8d of March, 

: 1795. 
Ath and 5th Congresses —Jonathan Dayton, of New Jersey, was elected |} 

Speaker, and served from 7th of December, 1795, to 8d March, 1799, |j 
6th Congress —Theodore Sedgwick, of Massachusetts, was elected |} 

Speaker, and served from 2d December, 1799, to 8d March, 1801. | 
Wl 7th, 8th, and 9th Congresses:—Nathaniel Macon, of North Carolina, was |} 

elected Speaker, and served from 7th December, 1801, to March 3d, :|f 
1807. 

qi 10th and 11th Congresses—Joseph B. Varnum, of Massachusetts, was || 
elected Speaker, and served trom October 26th, 1807, to 8d March, || 
1811. | 

12th, 18th, 14th, 15th, and 16th Congresses—Henry Clay, of Kentucky, |) 
: was elected Speaker, and served from 4th November, 1811, to 8d |j 

March, 1821. | EO 
17th Congress.—Philip P. Barbour, of Virginia, was elected Speaker, |} 

and served from 8d December, 1821, to 3d of March, 1828. 
18th Congress—-Henry Clay, of Kentucky, was elected Speaker, and || 

served from Ist of December, 1828, to March 3d, 1825. 
it 19t2 Congress—John W. Taylor, of New York, was elected Speaker, || 

and served from December dth, 1825, to March 8d, 1827. | 
20th, 21st, 22d, and 28d Congresses—Andrew Stephenson, of Virginia, || 

| was elected Speaker, and served from 3d December, 1827, to 3d of |; 
June, 1834; and John Bell, of Tennessee, was, on the 4th of June, 
1834, elected to serve out the balance of the 28d Congress, which 

| ended on the 8d of March, 1887. | | 
24th and 25th Congresses—James K. Polk, of Tennessee, was elected || 

oo Speaker, and served from 7th December, 1835, to March 38d, 1889. 
26th Congress.—-Robert M. T. Hunter, of Virginia, was elected Speaker, || 

and served from the 16th of December, 1839, to March 38d, 1841. 
27th Congress—John White, of Kentucky, was elected Speaker, and || 

served from 8lst May, 1841, to March 8d, 1848. 
28th Congress.—John W. Jones, of Virginia, was elected Speaker, and || 

served from 4th December, 1843, to March 38d, 1845. | 
29th Congress.—John W. Davis, of Indiana, was elected Speaker, and | 

served from Ist December, 1845, to March 3d, 1847. | | 
80th Congress.—Robert C. Winthrop, of Massachusetts, was elected || 

Speaker, and served from the 6th of December, 1847, to March ed, | 
1849. ) 

31st Congress—Howell Cobb, of Georgia, was elected Speaker, and || 
| served from 24th December, 1849, to March 3d, 1851. | 

82d and 83d Congresses.—Linn Boyd, of Kentucky, was elected Speaker, 
and served from 4th December, 1851, to March 8d, 1855. | 

. 84th Congress.—Nathaniel P. Banks, Jr., of Massachusetts, was elected || 
Speaker, and served from February 2d, 1856, to March 3d, 1857. | 

| 35th Congress.—James L. Orr, of South Carolina, was elected Speaker, || 
and served from December 7th, 1857, to March 8d, 1859. ; 

86th Congress.—William Penningtion,:- of New Jersey, was elected || 
| Speaker February 1, 1860, and served to March 3d, 1861. 

87th Congress. —Galusha A. Grow, of Pennsylvania, was elected Speaker, 
July 4th, 1861.
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JEFFERSON DAVIS, of Mississippi, President of the C. S. A. 
ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS, of Georgia, Vice President. 

Pe THE CABINET. 
RosBent M. TWUuNTER, T. of Virginia......ceccesscesecsseseene ecretary of State. 
CHARLES G. MEMMINGER, Of South Carolina..................Secrelary of the Treasury. 
JceDsaH P. BENJAMIN, Of LOWiSiANAa............ccccscenerseseeee SECTCLATY Of War. 
STEPHEN TR. MALLORY, Of PLOrIda... cs teececeeereseseenee ecretary of the Navy. * 
JOHN LL, REAGAN, Of T@XAS.......ccccecccccccccccccssscecescseeenned osiniaster General, 

$f meee cece ecececes coeetesvosesresseeneethtioriley General. 

REBEL STATE GOVERNMENTS. 
State. Capitol. Governor. T. Expires. Salary. Leg’e Meets. Gen. Elec’n 

Alabama......Montgomery ..A: B. Moore......Dec, 1863...$2,500...2 M, Nov......1 M. Aug. 
Arkansas.... Little Rock....1f. M. Rector......Nov. 1864... 2,000...1 M. Nov......1 M. Aug. . - 
Florida.......Tallahassee.....Jahn Milton......Nov. 1865... 1,500...1 M. Nov......1 M. Oct. 
Georgia....... Mitledgeville...Joseph E. BrownNov. 1863... 3,v00...1 ML. Nov......1 M. Oct. 
Louisiana ...Baton Rouge..Thos. O. Moore..Jan. 1864... £,009...5 M. Jan......1 M. Nov. 
Mississippi..Jackson........Jcehn J. Pettus..Joan. isi... G0C} 1 M. Jan .....1 MM. Oct. 
Missouri.....Jefferson City.eC. FL dacksonw. Deo. Ps °S... 2.00 Last SP. Dec. Mi. Aug. 
N. Carolina. Raleigh ......¢—-  Crirk..dam dso... ue 5 MA Now... Th. Aug. 
8. Carolina..Columbia......F. W. Pickens... Dee. Tse... Ott M. Nov......2 M. Oct. 
Tennessee... Nashville......{sham G@. Harris.Oct. 1863... 2,000...1 M. @ct......1 Th. Aug. 
Texas..........Austin...........F. R. Lubbock...Dec. 1863... 3,000...1 M. Nov......1 M. Aug. 
Virginia......Richmond......jJohn Letcher...Jan. 1864... 5,000..2M Jan.....4 Th. May. 

“Claims tobe Governor, but has been superseded by the action of the Convention, which elected |} 
Hawiton R. GAMBLE (Union) in his stead. 

t Succeeds ex-officio as President of the Senate, vice John W. Ellis, deceased. 
{ Exercises the functions of Governor over a large proportion of that part of Virginia lying east of - 

the Allegany Mountains. 

FIRST REBEL CONGRESS 

Met in Montgomery, Alabama, February 4, 1861. 

SENATE, 

ALABAMA. ‘ LOUISIANA, SOUTH CAROLINA. 
William L. Yancy, SAeeaed & ayy 
Clement C. Clay, jr. Peer Sparrow . 

ARKANSAS one Neos’ TENNESSEE. 

Robert W. Johnson, MISSISSIPPI. pustevue “Haymes, ? 
C. B. Mitchell. . , ° : 

FLORIDA. Janae TEXAS. , 
, Louis T. Wigfall, 

W. 5S, Oldham. . 

GEORGIA. NORTH CAROLINA, VIRGINIA. 
Robert Toombs, George Davis, 
Benjamin H. Hill. William 'T. Dortch. 

9
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| HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

. ALABAMA. A. R. Wright,..Rome. J. Chesnut, jr,.Camden. 

: R.W. Walter,...Florence. T, R. R. Cobb,..Athens. C. Memminger,Charleston. 

R. H. Smith,..... Mobile. A. H. Keenan,.Millegeville.| W. PR. Miles,.....Charleston. 

J. L. M. Curry,..Talladega. ——- T. J. Withers,..Camden. 

W. P. Chilton... Montgomery! ——--————.......-———— W. W. Boybe,..Winsboro’. 

S. F. Hale,........Hutaw. a TEXAS 
g . " 

AS. 

J: G. Shorte Ty.eeHinfaula. LOUISIANA. §. Hemphill,....Austin. 

ILC. Jones. Russelville. | % Perkins, jr,.Asbwood. | W. B. Ochilltree, Jefferson. 
N. Davis ir FTuntsville. A. deClouet,....St. Martinv’e!| T. N. Waul.,......@onzales. 

: rn -|C. H. Conrad,..N. Orleans. | J. Gregg..........Fairfield. 
ARKANSAS. D. EF. Kenner,...New River. | ——-———,..... ——-— 

Albert Rust,......Little Rock.| H. Marshall,....Black Jack. | ——-———......———— 

H. F. Thomason. Vau Buren. | —— ———-......- VIRGINIA 

A. H. Garland..Little Rock. ne ea 

W. W. Watkins,Carolton. | wp Honris Jackson. J. R. Chamblis, Greensville. 
_ i. 7-0 ACKSON. J. Tyler,.........Charles City. 

_ ; W. Brooke,...... Vicksburg. | R, A. Pryor......Petersburg. 
FLORIDA. 7 J. A. OLY,.......--—— . TS. Bocock,....Appomat ox. 

J. Morton,......... Milton. A.M. Clayton,.Holly Spri’s} J, Goode, jr,......Bedford. 

G. TT, Ward,......Tallahasse. W. 5. Barry,....Columbus. J. F, Holcombe,Albemarle, 

J. B. Owen,.......CottageP. 0.| J.T. Harrison,..Columbus. | D.C. Dejarnette, Caroline. 

| GEORGIA. J.A.P.Campbell, Kosciusko.| J, B. Baldwin,..Augusta. 

Howell Cobb,....Athens. SOUTH CAROLINA. W. R. Staples,.——_—. 

i| ¥.S. Bartow,.....Savanah. R. B. Rhett,......Charleston. | F. McMullen,..———. 

| M. J. Crawford..Columbus. | R. B. Barnwell, Beaufort. — Russell,......———- 

E. A. Nisbet,..... Macon. | L. M.Keitt,......0rangeburg.} — JOHNSON)... ——- 

| SECOND REBEL CONGRESS, 

MET IN RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, FEBRUARY 18, 1862. 

| | SENATE. 
[Those marked with a * were members of the last United States Congress.] 

ARKANSAS. LOUISIANA. TEXAS. 

i Charles B. Mitchell, Edward Sparrow, *Louis T. Wigfall, 

*Robert W. Johnson. T. J. Semmes. W.S. Oldham. 

_., ALABAMA. MISSISSIPPI. TENNESSEE. 

William L. Yancey, *Abert Gallatin Brown, Langdon C. Haynes. 

*Clement C. Clay. James Phelan. Gustavus A. Henry. 

FLORIDA. MISSOURI. . VIRGINIA. 

_ A. EH. Maxwell, John B. Clark, “Robert M. T. Hunter, 

James M. Baker. R. L. Y. Peyton. . Wm. Ballard Preston. 

GEORGIA. ‘NORTH CAROLINA. 
B. H. Hill, George Davis, 

*Robert Toombs, William T. Dortch. 

KENTUCEY. SOUTH CAROLINA. 
*Henry ©, Burne. James L. Orr, 
*William E. Sims. Robert Barnwell Rhett. 

 anertntt etc TOOTS TAEN CS ECOL O N L
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FIOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

: [Those marked with a * were members of the United States Congress.1 

ti Dist. ARKANSAS. Dist. LOUISIANA. Dist. TENNESSEE. 
1 fAug. H. Garland 1 D.F. Kenners. . 1 J. B. Heiskell. 
2 Grandin D. Royston. 2 Charles Villiers. 2 W.J. Swan. 
3 Felix I. Batson. 3 John Perkins, Jr. 3 A. G@. Welker. 
4 Thomas B. Hanley. 4 °C. W. Conrad. 4 0. L. Gardenhire. 
Contested by J.P. Johnson} 5 Henry Marshall. 5 Henry 8. Foote, 

ALABAMA. 6 Lucien Dupose. 6 M. FE. Gentry. 

1 Thomas J. Foster. MISSISSIPPI. 7 George W, Jones. 
2 W. RB. Smith. 1 J.W. Clapp. 8 Thomas Menees. 

3 John P. Rawls. 2 =Reuben Davis. 9 J.C. A. Atkins. 
4%Jabez I. M. Curry. | 2 [sree] Welch. 10 John V. Wright. 
2 X = hon : ~£ H.C. Chambers. il D. M. Currin. 

r. P. Chilton. : Oo Dtha R. Singleton. 
i| 7 “David Clopton. | 6 EL BarksJale, | TEXAS. | 

S$ =James L. Pugh. ' "John J. McRae. 1 John A. Wilcox. 
i} @ ES. Dargan. vecearny 2 J.C. Herbert. 

vant aad 3 Peter W. Gregg. FLORIDA. a toecis—_nris . S8 
1 James B. Deskins. ee FE Rah 4 F. B. Sexton. 

i} 9 Hilton. Phithaees fhe dekls 5d Malcolm D. Graham. 
TA. LH. Conrow. 6 B. H. Epperson 

GEORGIA. +Thomas W. Freeman. a ° 
' 1 Julian Hartridge. | +Georss: G. Vest. VIRGINIA. 

2 David W. Lewis. _vJohn Hyer. . 
é : ere > _ 1 #Musce. R. H. Garnett. 

Hines Holt. *Win. W. Cooke, 2 J.B. Chambliss. 
5 CG Vereen lees NORTH CAROLINA. 3 James Lyons. 

: ‘ Wiliam We. Couzt: 1 Wm. N. IL. Smith. 4#Roger A. Pryor. 
| ri Robert P. “Eripre. = RR. Bridgers. 5 *Thomas 8. Bocock. 
j $ “Lucien J. Gartrell. i 3 Owen R. Keenan. 6 John Goode, Jr. . 
| 9 Hardy Strick + Thos. D. McDowell. 7 James P. Holcombe. 

. ardy Strickland. 5 A. HL. Arlinet 8 *D C. Deiar 
Ho 19 A. Rt. Wright. 0 «A. H. Arlington. an. ©. Jejarnette. os 
{ 6 J. R. McLean. 9*=Wm. Smith. . 
| KENTUCKY. 7 Thomas 8, Ashe.. 10 “Alex. R. Boteler. 

1 Alfred Boyd. 8 Wm. Lander. 11 John B. Baldwin. 
2 John W. Crockett. 9 B.S. Gaither. 12 Walter R. Staples. 

Genry x Reed. {10 A. T. Davidson. 13 Walter Preston. 
corge W. “wing. 14 *Albert G. Jenkens. 

5 J.S. Christman. SOUTH CAROLINA. 15 Robert Sonnson 
i 6 T. L. Burnett. 1*John McQueen. | 16 Chas. W. Russell. 
} 7 TH. W. Bruce. 2#Wm. Porcher Miles, 
i 8 S. 8. Scott. 3 L.M. Ayer. TERRITORY OF ARIZONA. 

9 E. M. Bruce. 4#Milledge L. Bonham. G.J.J deles 
. | 10 R. J. Breckinridge. 5 James Farrow, 7. J. Jones, delegate. 

11 J. M. Elliott. 6 *W. W. Boyce. 

‘ TThese nen were chosen in a body from General Price’s Rebel Army. and are called Commissioners.
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| WISCONSIN STATE GOVERNMENT. | 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. | 
Salary. 

Louis P. Harvey..csccseccssssccscsscesseceeees FOVCLDOL visseesssseccceessseressssssteesercsseses ph; 200 00 

Edward Salomon....cccscscsecssscesccesseeeeees LACUt. GOVETNOL....cccesseeseeeeseeseeteeeeego Der day. 

William HL. Watson...cccccccsccecsessesscccesseDLiVate SOCTCtary..srccccsscssesecersrserse 1,200 00 
William McPyncheon.......cceceseecesereeeeCGeMeral COV. ceeeseessssseeceseeeeeeeeeeeres 

SECRETARY OF STATE'S OFFICE. 

James Te. LewiSseccccseccoccccecccecceescesceseeesOcretary Of State@...ccccccescceceseeseereeees 1,200 00 

Bdward Llsley...cccccccccccssccssssssesesseeeeee ASS Seoretary Of Stateccccceeeee 1,200 00 |] 

William H. Waterman.........ccceeeeeeeeee DOOK-Keeper, 

B.S. Lawrence......csseceseseeeresesseeeceseeees BOOK-KCCDOL, 

. CLERIXS. 

J. A. Hadley, George HH. Barwise, J. ©. Paime, Henry Drew, M. J. Lewis. 

STATE TREASURER’S OFFICE. | 

Samuel D. Wastings.....ccsscccsscccesescceveee StAte TLCASUITCL.ccscesssssesecesereaeceeseeees $1,400 00 

C. H. PUrple...ccccccsscseeceesteseeeeseeessooee ASHE State Treasurer..eeeeeeeeeees 1,200 090 

CLERKS. 

0. G. Scofield, William C. Bradley, Wm. V. Baker, 

Dexter Rowe, Hf. S. Marsh, K. J. Fleischer, : . 

A. Menges, E. E. Pratt. 
' Charles Blanchard, Messenger. . 

ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE. 
Tames EH. LLOWC....ccccesccccscsecececcessescsees ALCOPNCY GOMCTAL. ..ccscccceecesceeeeereeeoeses 52,000 00 

J.J. McClellan........cccscccssecssccrsceeseeeee ASS E Attorney General ......sceeeseesesees 600 CO 

SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION’S OFFICE. 

Josiah L. Pickard..........ccccsessecescecesseeeSUPCLin tendent...cccssssccesrerceseereeenseeee $1,200 00 

A. De Craigecccccsccscccssccsceecessecssessseee ASS't Superintendent... sseveceeeeeeee 1,000 00 
TH. M. Pagen...csssccsssrsecccssenceceseceeessnseeesOlerk, 

BANK COMPTROLLER’S OFFICH. 

William H. Ramscy......cesccsccsesceeeesceeees COMPtTOLleD oo ccsseeceesceeesereeeessseeeeeseees $2,000 00 

Andrew BE. EImre......cscccscseessceecreseeees DANK ROGQISCCL...ccccesseceeseeeeessrseeseeecene 1,200 00 {| 

. Edward Llsley......sssscesseceesessssseeeeeeeee Assistant Register. 
| Robert Menzies.........ss00scesescsecssrseeeeees Deputy Comptroller. 

William Vitch.......cccceesescesseessseeteeeeeee Clerk, 
QJ. Dennis....ccccscsssssscceseeseeseeeeeeeeeeee AQent Bank Department, New York. 

STATE PRISON COMMISSIONER. | 
ALP. HOdg@S..ccccccceccessseeesssseececeseeeeees COMMMISSIONCT oe sesceeeseerereesesees G2 50 per day. 

Martin Mitchell........cceccccccssessssssseseeesDOPULY Warden....ccccccsscerseeeee 2 50 per day. 

We We. AMG. cece seseccecceeeereesecsevecceeeesODODIAIM, scscesccsseseeeseersessesooeseens $250 00 |] 

STATE LIBRARIAN, 
Samuel Ce Beatiecccccccsssece sosccrescseccsesessesssceustecessescssssssscassssstsecsecesesessesseres L000 00 

. SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC PROPERTY. 

os — Nathaniel Sawye?.....ccssseesseesseeesseeeee Superintendent ....-sresesesersscreeeeeeers $1,000 00 

SG, Benedict... .scessccccsscscccesssreeereeee ASSiStant Superintendent........+cceeeevee 800 00 

STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 

Lyman C. Draper..s.ccccccssereesceeseeeeeeesCOFPCSPONdING SCCLOtATY....scrrereeeeeres $1,000 00 

OFFICE OF COMMISSIONERS OF SCHOOL AND UNIVERSITY 
LANDS. . 

Jamies T. LEWIS. ..ccscccccesseceeseesereeseee ecretary of Staie, 

Samuel D. Hastings ....csscceccceesseeeeeeemtate Treasurer, Commissioners. 

James TH. Howe......ccccecescececeterseereeeeee Attorney General, 

JA. Bat@..sccscccssseessrsereeeeereeeseereeeee Chief Clerk. | 

CLERKS. 
William Nelson, T. W. Gibbs, A. J. Cramer, 

A. L. Mortimer, F. W. Bird, HK. S. McBride, 

J. V. Suydam, C. M. Foresman, 8. C. Higbiec. |
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JUDICIARY. 

SUPREME COURT. 

Name. Title. — Salary. Term Expires. 

Luther S. Dixon.......c000| Chief Justice.........ccceeee| $2,500 00 May 31, 1863. 
Orsamns Cole.......ccseeeeeeee| Associate Justice.........0 2,500 00 May 31, 1867. 
Byron Paine.......ccccseeeeeee| Associate Justice........0. 2,500 00 May 31, 1865. 

~ CIRCUIT COURTS. 

Oi cit. Name.: Residence. Salary. | Term Expires. 

— | | - | — | 

Ist........,| David Nogele..............0..| Janesville....,......1 $2,500 60 | December 31, 1865 
2d ........| Arthur McArthur...........| Milwaukee.......... 2,590 6O | December 31, 1863 
3d........,| John BE, Mann................., West Bend.........) 2.500 09 | December 31, 1866 
4th ......| David Tay lOr..sseeseeceseesees) Sheboy gan.......... 2.500 ©) ' December 31, 1862 
5th ......| M. M. Cothren................. Mineral Point... Drea eV T Pacember 31, 1864 
Gth ......| George Gale... cece Galesville eee! | Tol 65 4 December 31, 1862 
Tth ......) George W. Cate............... Stevens’ Pointe.  ( u02 65 1 December 31, 1866 
Sth ......] L. J. P. Wetherby... Hudson... | elu 60 | December 31, 1866 
9th ......] Harlow S. Orton............, Madison...) 2.500 00 | December 31, 1866 
10th .....} Edwin Wheeler nce OsbKost sere 2,500 00 | December 31, 1867 

NAMES OF COUNTIES COMPOSING JUDICIAL CIRCUITS. 

1st Circutt.—Racine, Kenosha, Walworth, Rock, and Green. 
2d Circit.—Milwaukee and Waukesha. 
8d Circuit.—Marquette, Green Lake, Dodge, Washington, and Ozaukee. 
4th Circuit.—Fond du Lac, Manitowoc, Sheboygan, Calumet, and Kewaunee. 
5th Circuit.—Richland, Iowa, Grant, and La Fayette. 
Glh Circutt—Clark, Jackson, La Crosse, Trempealeau, Buffalo, Monroe, Crawford, and 

Bad Ax. . 
Tth Circuit.—Marathon, Portage, Waupaca, Waushara, Adams, Juneau, and Wood. 
8th Circuit.—Eau Claire, Chippewa, Dunn, Pepin, Pierce, St. Croix, Polk, La Pointe, 

Douglas, and Burnett. 
9th Circutt—Columbia. Sauk, Dane, and Jefferson. 

10th Circuit.—Brown, Outagamie, Oconto, Winnebago, Shawanaw, and Door. . 

TERMS OF COURTS.—Special Terms in Italics. 

HT aad 
o58| County. Commencement of Terms. 
Ss | : 
Zo 

7 | Adams.......... 2d Monday in June, and 2d Monday in December. 
8 | Ashland........| 2d Monday in February, and 2d Monday in August. 
6 | Bad Ax.........{ 4th Monday in October, and Ist Monday in May. 

10 | Brown..........} 4th Monday in May; 1st Monday in October; 4th Monday in Jan’y. 
6 | Buffalo........., 2d Monday in April, and the Monday succeeding the 4th Monday 

in September.
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Circuit Court.—Special Terms—Continued. 

Hs 3 | 

3 8 County. Commencement of Terms. 

AS | | | 
we 

9 | Burnett........| Attached to Polk county. os 
4/1 Calumet ......| 8d Monday in June, and 3d Monday in December. 
6 | Clark...........| lst Monday in September, and 3d Monday in May. 
9 | Columbia......| 2d Tuesday in March, and 1st Tuesday in October. 
8 | Chippewa......} Ist Monday in March, and Ist Monday in September. 
6 | Crawford.......| 24 Monday in June, and 2d Monday in October. 
9 | Dane.............| 18st Wednesday after the 1st Monday in April; 1st Wednesday after 

the lst Monday in November. 
3 | Dodge..........., 4th Monday in March, and 4th Monday in September. 

10 | Door............., Attached to Brown. 
8 | Douglas........| 3d Monday in February, and 8d Monday in August. 
8 | Dunn...........| 3d Monday in March, and 3d Monday in September. 
8 | Eau Claire....| 2d Monday in March, and 2d Monday in September. 
4 | Fond du Lac.. 1st Monday in February; 2@ Monday in May, and 2d Monday in 

ctober. 2 

- 5 | Grant...........| Ist Monday in March, and 1st Monday ff October. 
o 1 | Green...........| 1st Monday in March, and 1st Monday in September. 

3 | Green Lake...| 2d Monday in March; 2d Monday in September; 4th Monday in 
December. 

-5 | Towa.............| od Monday in February, and 8d Monday in September. 
-{}.. 6 | -Jackson........| 2d Monday in September, and 4th Monday in May. 
‘jj. 9 | Jefferson......| 2d Tuesday afrer Ist Monday in February; 2d Tuesday after Ist [ff 
. a Monday in September; Ist Tuesday in June. 
|i 7 | Juneau.........J dd Monday in June, and 3d Monday in December. | 

4 | Kewaunee.....| 4th Monday in July, and 4th Monday in January. 
1 | Kenosha.......| Ist Monday in May, and 2d Monday in November. 

. 6 | La Crosse......) 2d Monday in November, and 2d Monday in March; 3d Monday tn 
arch. 

5 | La Fayette....| 8d Monday in April, and 4th Monday in October. 
8 | La Pointe......| Ist Monday in February, and Ist Monday in August. 

4 | Manitowoc....| 4th Monday in April, and 4th Monday in October. 
7 | Marathon......| 24 Monday in March, and last Monday iu August. 
3 | Marquette.....| 1st Monday in March, and 1st Monday in September. 

2| Milwaukee....| 24 Monday in February; 3d Monday in April; 4th Monday in || 
June; 3d Monday in September; 4th Monday in December’. 

6 | Monroe.......... 3d Monday in October, and 8d Monday in April. , 
10 | Oconto.........] 2d Monday in May, and 4th Monday in October. : 

10 | Outagamie.....| 8d Monday in June; 2d Monday in November; 3d Monday in Jan. |}. 

3 | Ozaukee........] 4th Monday in April; 4th Monday in October ; 1st Afonday in Feb- | 
ruary ; 2d Monday in July. 

8 | Pepin...........| 4th Monday in March, and Ath Monday in September. 

7 | Portage.........| 4th Monday in March, and 2d Monday in September. 
8 | Pierce...........| 4th Monday in May, and 4th Monday in November. 

’ § | Polk............| 4th Monday in April, and 4th Monday in Oetober. 
1 | Racine .........| 8d Monday in April, and 8d Monday in October; 1sé Tuesday in {| 

February, and 1st Tuesday in August. 
5 | Richland.......| 1st Monday in June, and Ist Monday in December. 
1 | Rock............{ Ist Monday in June; 4th Monday in November; 3d Tuesday in |} 

January. 

9 | Sauk............| Last Tuesday in August, and last Tuesday in January. 
10 | Shawanaw.....| 3d Monday in February, and 2d Monday in August. : 

4 | Sheboygan....| Ist Monday in June, and 1st Monday in December. 

8 | St. Croix......| 2d Monday in May, and 2d Monday in November. ' 

6 | Trempealeau.| 1st Monday in December, and Ist Monday in April. i 

1 | Walworth.....| 3d Monday in March; 3d Monday in September; 1st Tuesday in |} 

January ; 2d Tuesday in July. 

3 | Washington...) 24 Monday in April: 2d Monday in October ; 2d Wednesday after || 
the Special Terms in Ozaukee county respectively. f 

2} Waukesha.....| 83d Monday in March; 1st Monday in December; 2d Monday im 4] 
June. : 

7 |Waushara.......| 2d Monday in April, and Ist Monday in October. 

7 | Waupaca......| 2d Monday in May, and 2d Monday in November. 
10 | Winnebago.:..| 2d Monday in April; 2d Monday in September ; 2d Monday in |i 

December. 
7 | Wood...........! Ist Monday in June, and 1st Monday in December. 

I
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an NSD EE 

WISCONSIN STATE UNIVERSITY. | 

BOARD OF REGENTS. | 

James T. Lewis, Secretary of Stato, €2-Officl0......scccrcssssssserererseeeseseseees MAdISOn 

J. L. Pickard, Superintendent of Public Instruction, ew-ofjicto.............Madison 

Ton G. McMyDne...cscecssccsccesseceeseceeeeee ACh lO vee seeren eres 
Carl SChurz....sccccccccsssesceresecvecsseseceeeee Milwaukee sl sres J ~y. 1833 

Horace A. Tenney...sccsccscccoeceeccesecseeees MAGISOD...eseceeees erm expires January, 2020. | 

Levi Ce Tene scene digo cD 

O. BM. Conover .cicssecsciescsssscscesceesceeeces MAGISUD ..ccsenssees 

Roses M. Davis.....sccccscceessovseecreccsseeeeeLOFtALE seeceseereee . . 

Nelson Dowey..ccccccorcesssserssseeees cesseesesCASSVILIC sreseseeens \ Term expires January, 1869. 

Harrison C, Hobart......ccccsscesesssecscoeees OHHLtON coeeececeene J ay 

WM. Frank..cccsccsesccccssccscccccssceccecccssscssces CNOSHO...eceseees 

John W. Stewart ........ccccseseccsceeeceeceeeeeMLONTOC...ceeeeeeee Loy -pires J 1867 , 

Theodore Prentisgcccccccccccccccccceeseeseeeee Watertown ...... (01a OXPITOS WanUALY, Or. | 

Edward Salomon........cccccsssscscsccseceesvees thilwaukee....... | 

D. Hl. Tullig..cccceccccccccccsecceceecssseeceeees MOCISON seccsecseceesessssereeesseecesesoeoeers MECTOEMY 

Timothy Brown .....cscessessecseececercereee MAISON vsesseseeserseceteetseeseereeeeseseseLPOaSUrers : 

| FACULTY. a 

JOHN W. STERLING, A. M., | 

Dean of the Faculty, and Professor of Mathematics and Natural Philosophy. | 

DANIEL READ, L.L. D., 

Professor of Mental, Ethical, and Political Scienc?, Nhetoric and English Literaturo. 

EZRA S. CARR, M. D.. 

Professor of Chemistry 1nd Natural History. 

JAMES D. BUTLER, A. M., it 

Professor of Ancient Languages and Literature. 

, _ JOUN P. FUCHS, M.D., | 
- Professor of Modern Languages and Literature. | 

J. D. PARKINSON, A. B., Tutor. 

DAVID H. TULLIS, 
oH 

Instructor in Commercial Calculations and Book-keeping. 

| 
HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE. 

TRUSTEES. : 

il WR. Taylor.........Cottage Grove, Dane CoUunty.....-s++0+ | 

W. HH. Fox........--.Fitchburg, Dane COUNntY......ccccceee | 

§. E. Chapman......Waterford, Racine county...........++ & Terms expire April 5, 1862, 

M.C. Darling........Fond du Tac, Fond du Lac eounty... | 

EB. W. Young.........Prairie du Sac, Sauk county........... 

HL. H. Giles...........Stoughton, Dane COUNTY..........ceseeees 
F. B. Wolcott........ Milwaukee, Milwaukee county......... | 

A. L.Bennett.........Beloit, Rock county...........c0e ¢ Terms expire April 5, 1863 |) 

Simeon Mills......... Madison, Dane COUNLY..........eseceeeeee 
George D. Wilbur..Mineral Point, Iowa county........... 

Thomas Hood........Madson, Dane COURLY........066 ceeeeees 

William K. May...Racine, Racine CoUntY..........ereee | 

GC. D. Robinson.....Green Bay, Brown county.............. > Terms expire April 5, 1864. {i 

B. Dudwiddie........ Monroe, Green COUNLY.......cceenseneeees 
\W. D. Bacon......... Waukesha, Waukesha county......... 

\
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: OFFICERS OF THE BOARD. 
| TP ML GC. Darling.....cccccccssssseccsonssscceccesccessseecenesenececceesscsessescssscessesesscssssel VeStdent. 

HH. H. Giles... ...cecceceecsccscsscsceverscscccccesccccccsces soscscteccsscccssssssscscesssssceses PECE President. 
B.S. LawTence......cccccssscencccssesceccscvccccsssssecesssecscececcssssccssecssesecssssssvesess MECTELATY. 
SimeCOD Mill8.........ccessccccrsenssccsssscvsccseessecccesesccesssssscesssessesssceassessseeess LTCASUTEN, 

| : EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 
A.I. Bennett, Simeon Mills, Thomas Hood. © 

VISITING COMMITTEE. } 

A. I. Bennett, Thomas Hood, William H. Fox. 

Dr. J. P. Clement.......cscevcssees once csecsssessccsessseccesseseseeeeeee Medical Superintendent. 
; Dr. John W. Sawyer ...sccccscccscsssscccscrsescsctscssssssssssssssstesssseens sistant Physician. 

a | Mrs. Mary Holliday.........ccccccccccssestcccceccccecssscnccscssccescscssecssceccsssscssecessoesss HM AtrOn, 

| REGENTS OF NORMAL SCHOOLS. 

His Excellency, L. P. Harvey, ex officio. 
Hon. Josiah L. Pickard, ex officio. 

William E. Smith, Fox Lake, Dodge County.............. 
O. IT. Maxon, Prescott, Pierce County.........cccesceseeeeee > Lerms expire January 1, 1864, 
Silas Chapman, Milwaukee, Milwaukee County......... 
C. C. Sholes, Kenosha, Kenosha County......cscccesccscees 
Julius T. Clark, Madison, Dane County.............sse008. > berms expired January 1, 1862. 
Luther H. Carey, Greenbush, Sheboygan County...... 
Hanmer Robbins, Platteville, Grant County.............. 
Sidney A. Bean, Waukesha, Waukesha County......... > Terms expire January 1, 1€63. 

. Edward Daniels, Ripon, Fond du Lac County............ . 

, OFFICERS OF THE BOARD. 

©. Cy. Soles... ...ccecsccsccsecsccscsscsccsccsccsssscsscees socssscscnscsscsssssssocsssesseee President. 
Hanmer Robbin8........ccsscsscscsccecscsccssccscessccsssecssesccsccscssssscessssscenseee WiC President. 
Silas Chapman. ....sccccccccecssccccsccseescsecccsccscssscserscetssssssccesscsssesseeseen CLOLary. 
Charles H. Allen.........cccscccescccescccececccsceccscescssascese sesssesscesscesssees A Pent, 

STATE REFORM SCHOOL. 

MANAGERS. 

Andrew EK. Elmore... Mukwonago, Waukesha county..... at . ; 
Leander F. Frisby.....West Bend, Washington county..... Term March ne a st Tuesday 
Henry Williams......Milwaukee, Milwaukee county...... wo ° 
Cicero Comstock......Milwaukee, Milwaukee county......) m: . 
John B. Dousman.....Milwankee, Milwaukee county...... Terms exe Tuesday 
Thomas Reynolds.....Madison, Dane county......cccrcccceoes ; ° 

vacancy. Terms expire first Tuesda Talbot C. Dousman...Waterville, Waukesha county...... in Mar *~. 1863 y 
Isaac Lain.............. Waukesha, Waukesha county...... a ? ° 

OFFICERS OF THE BOARD. 4 
Cicero Comstock......ccccsccccccsvesccscccscecssne soscsccsscescessessecsscssscsscsssccssccoees resident, 
Tsaac Laitr.....cccscsevcscescerscscsccescsscccsscssssscescscsccssssssccsssssscssssscsssssscsseoses Vice President. 
Talbot C. Dousman......ccccccccccccsscsccscsserssevscccssccecssscscesecsetsccssssssecceseerses LECaASUrer. 
Andrew E. ELMOrLe ...........ccsesecseccssecacetsccsceccssscsccessccsceces sessscsescessssssesss DECTOLALy. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE, 

Cicero Comstock, Isaac Lain, Andrew EH. Elmore. 
Moses Barrett.........cccccssscsscsecccscncscccsscessccccssecsesscsseesessneccesovsscessesssseesulperintendent, 
Fanny A. Barretit........ccccccscsecscsssecccescsessecsscsssccsevsscsessssessssessrscssscseee MOtTON,
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Te 

INSTITUTE FOR THE EDUCATION OF THE BLIND. : 

: BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 

H. W. Preatas seve seenernretsrnsersrsnnt | ering oxpired February 1, 1853. 

James Dlefondorfsornerewnrvrrr nr" f Terms expire February 1, 1863. 
B. B. Eldride.....cccsseucccessecscsccrecsccecssensasonssonsaeneens 

Sot 

Shuball W. geo cenrrscernrtennrenrcanract Terms expire February 1, 1864. 

: OFFICERS. 

R. B. Treat, M. Deecccccccecsesesscsecsnsnecsssncesssrecesscsessseeeessseasors
veseess President, 

B. B. Eldrid Gesscssesssescscssessesecesessescesseecuerennoesenenssreneavssseresensesess
eed POQBUTOL, 

H.W. COlLitNS.-.-cccesssscssssscceseceascuceasceceeaceessecsenecsesescssesnsser
esseeesse DECLOLATY, . 

T. H. Little, M. Seeeeeeeeeeneeneeen ey cavancacnasseaesecaeseeseeseesseeoeseseesesereees Up Crin tenden f, 

Mrs. M. Wright cssccsccsscsssssssecseccecessesssessseenessensassessererssesevevesseees M
ALTON, . 

| INSTITUTE FOR THE EDUCATION OF THE DEAF AND DUMB. 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES. . . 

Martin Field csessesessessessseesecseessssessessenesnnentsnnteseetsnes | 

Chauncey Betts......cccccccseececsessceeeeserereeena ses eesessenseeeees / Terms expired January 1, 1862. 

Wan, Co Alle tices. scsssecesccsssesesssessecesceesseessesssssecesssseee 
, 

Willard [sham.....cccccssscseseeeeees vevsessseeeeeesseaseesseossaee ] 

NL OM. Harrington.....cccccsssssccssessececesssesceccnsseensesoeoes Terms expire January 1, 1863. 

Timothy TOTO oe enee LL lnsssesessaeeeseseeee d 

Chester D. Long......cocccccscssccseccccesenensnecenscccosnscassarers 

A. Th, Barnnes....ccccscccecscccscvccccccscssecescvecccrensessesssesseess Terms expire January 1, 1864. 

OFFICERS OF THE BOARD. 

William (©. Alletheccccccscoceseesecsesescsesesecscesneseecseconsesssecesscsscseressess
seesseseseesreeeb Desident, 

N. M. Harrington ssscsssssssesseseccscsssessesssesesscsscecessnecessescesssascaresssssssesse
eseeess BOCLCLATY» 

W.wW. DinsMOrOses.c,sccccusessceessssessecenccsasseccsssesceceneseecensearenss
ssssessseesesceecessee DECASULEL , 

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT. 

G. H. Briggs.cccsssscssssecseceesescscssssceeeeesserseesssesseeesssessenseeD
bYSICIAN, 

J. GS. OFACOL.....ccccccscveerccersceveccecees seccedcacescsenerecsssesssvee SO tEWArd, 

S. M. Parish .sccocccsecesecceececceccccscsescssscccsesseeeesteeeerseseone A Sis tant Steward. 

i{ Mrs. L. Ey. .ccccssscssssescssecenceceeevssssessseeeeeeeesessenseeseeeeeee OtLOn and Housekeeper. 

Mrs. J. A. Mills.......0200  cnuneesesavsseseessssceesessnsersersneee 55 b Matron and Ifousekeeper. 

a .
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POST OFFICES IN WISCONSIN. 4 

| _ [County Seats in swat carrrazs.] | ! 

Adams County. Columbia County. 
a Big Spring, Lindenwald, Point Bluff, Arlington, Yo. Junction, Pacific, 

Davis’Corners,Little Lake, Quincy, Basin Lake, Hampden, Pardeeville, 
Dell Prairie, New Chester, Roche-a-Cris, | Beaver Creek, Leeds, Pigeon Grove, FRIENDSHIP, New Rome, Strong’s Prai’e | Bellefountain, Lodi, PORTAGE, 
Grand Marsh, Pilot Knob, Twin Valley, Cambria, Lowville, Port Hope, 
Jackson, Plainville, White Creek, | Columbus, Marcellon, Poynette, 
Kildare, Zerah. Courtland, North Haven, Randolph C’tr 

Dekorra North Leeds, Rio f 
Ashland County ° Hast RandolphOak Grove, , Rocky Run, 

Adovah, Houghton, Montreal Falls | Emp. JunctionOkee, Shoneau, 
ASHLAND, La Pointe, Sentinel. Fall River, Oshaukuta, Welch Prairie, 

Ft, WinnebagoOtsego West Point 
Bad Az County. W. Point Cen’r Wyocena. 

Bad Ax Harmony Readstown Leotard C1 
Bergen, Hillsborough, River side, ; Crawford County. 
Bloomingdale Hockley, Romance, Batavia, Marietta, Somerville, 
Breckenridge, Kickapoo, Sierra, Bell Center, Mt. Sterling, Springville, 
Carosso, Mount Tabor, Springville, Bridgeport, Ocena, Stockville, 
Coon Prairie, New Brookv’leStar, Crow’s Mills, Pr. pu Curen, Te’r’s Corners, 
Debello, New Salem, Victory, Eastman, Rising Sun, Towersville, 
De Soto, Newville, VIROQUA, Hills Valley, Rollin’GroundWatering@r’ve || 
Fairview, Ontario, Weister, Lowes, Seneca, Wauzeka, . ji 
Goole, Retreat, WarnersLan’g ; Lynxyille, Sladesburg, Wright’sFerry 

Brown County. Yankeetown, 
Belgian Set’mtTremont, New Franklin Dane County. 
Denmark, GREEN Bay, Suamico, Albion, Folia, Pheas. Branch 
De Pere, Morrison, Oneida, Ancient, | Fitchburg, Primrose, 
Fort Howard, Mukwa, Wequiot, Ashton, Hanchettville, Rockside, 

Wrightstown. Belleville, Lake View, Roxbury, 
; Berry. Leicester utlan 

bL uff alo County ° Black Earth, MADISON, Springdale, . 
/ ALMA, Gilmantown, Maxville, Blue Mound, Mazo Manie, Stoners Prairie . 

Buffalo City, Glencoe, Mondovia, Burke, McFarland, Stoughton, 
Fountain City Waumunda. Cambridge, Middleton, Sun Prairie, 

Christiana, Mt. Vernon, Utica, 
Burnett County. Cottage Grove,Oregon, Ver ona, al 

fy Tay. Cross Plains, Paoli V’t Middleton 
e Calumet County ° Dane, , Peatville, W.Blue Mound 

Brant, CHILTON, New Holstein, | Deerfield, Perry, — Westport, | 
Brillion, Dundas, Pequot, Door Creek, Pierceville, Windsor, 
Calumet, High Cliff, Rantoul, Dunkirk, Pine Bluff, York. 
Charlestown, Lynn, Sherwood 

Stockbridge. , Dodge County. | 
hy. Alderly Farmersville, Mayville 

Chippewa County. Atwater, Fox Lake, ” ‘Min, Junction ; 
BloomerPrai’e CHIP’ WAFALLS, Menomonee Ashippn. Hermann, Nepasha, 
Chippewa CityLa Fayette, Porkville. Beaver Dam, Horicon, Neosho, ’ 

Clark: Count Burnett, Hustisford, Oak Grove, | 
ar ounty. Chester, Iron Bridge, Portland, ; 

CuaRK C. H., Pineville, Pleasant Ridge | Chester Stat’n,J unction, Reesville, = | 
Neilsville, Wedge’s Creek | Clyman, JUNEAU, Rollin’ Prairi {jf 

6 |]
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Dodge County—-CONTINUED. Grand Drive, Tas Maria, Markesan, | 

. . Green Lake. Mack Mi: f 

Danville, Kekoskee, Rubicon, Tienes ao victor o arquette, 
) . . winston. aD ster, rinceton, 

East Lomira, Le Roy, Theresa, se. Marie, W.GreenLake. || 

Elba, Lomira, Woodland, 
. “hy 

Emniett, Lowell, fee County. 

Door County. Alumeville, Hfetena, Mineral Point, 

Brussels, Nasewaupee, Sturgeon Baye 7 vos Hi isuland, Moscow, 

Chickatock, OTUMBA, Washtniar O47 Jen tictons Ridgeway, 

Fish Creek, Marcus, Cepste 0 uanuen Rugglesdale, 
oTDur;-evirim. Miciin, W.Blue Mound 

Douglas County. Dover, Wyoming. 

| Superior. Jackson County. | 

Dunn County. Tishiiv. FALts, Melrose, Pine Hill, ! 

DUNNVHLLE, Fall City, Nockviile. Canton. MoundSpringsPale Grove, | |i 

Durand, Frankfort, Wauneka, (a atarccte Nararyys RoaringCreek, }} 

Eau Galle, Rock Falls, Waubeck. Garten Valley.North Bend, Smith’s Ferry, || 

. “4 Hisrctt. Si 

Eau Claire County. Sircott, | 
root 1 

Augusta, Eau Cuame, Otter Creeh, J cerson County. | 

Half Moon, ASI AADS ; Hubbleton, Palmyra, 

Fond du Lac County. mad Socies yen on Richwood, | 

; - Cold Spring. JEFFERSON, ome 

Alcove, Empire, Nanaupa, ~Ceneeri, TohnsonsCre’kSullivan, 

3 Alto, Fairwater. Newfane, -Farminzi-n, MKoshkonong, Transit, 

Ashford, Taxp pt Lac N. Lamarting. Fr. Atkinson, Lake Mills, Waitsville, | 

Auburn. Fuster, Oakfield, Golicn Like, Milford, Waterloo, 

Black Haw. Hinesburg, OakfieldCentr Hetenvilly, Oak Hill, - Watertown, | 

Bothelle. Junius, Osceola, Oakland. 

Brandon, Ladoga, Ripon. 

Byron, Lamartine. oo ResenJdal-. SFeyea County. 

Calumet VilgeMarytown, Rush Lake. (eerie: Towne nel New Lisbon 

Dotyville, Metomen, Taycheedah, Le Vis ten Stati One Mile Cok 

Eden, Moria, Wauconsta, Popa. ~ Lindina, aeaaae ty ° Ce 7 

El Dorado, §Murone, Waupun, FE uarain sau te M4 Wauer da. oy 

W. Rosendale, as ee ati] re auceday 
' Fowler’s Pr’ie,Mill Haven, Warner, 

Grant County. , Germantown, Neceda, ‘Woncwoe. 

Banfield, Hazel Green, New California | Kenosha County. | 

~ Beetown, Hickory GroveOliver, . . . 

BVKH’seMills, (omer, Ora Oak, Brighton, — Liberty, South Bristol, || . 

Boscobel, HuricaneGr’vePatch Grove, Bristol, Marion, Treadwells Gv. |} 

Bunker Hill, Jamestown, Platteville, Cypress, Paris, Wheatland, 

Cassville, Lancaster, Plum Grove, KENosHA, Salem, Wilmot. | 

Castle Rock, Little Grant, Potosi, Kewaunee 
@ GI , ounty. 

Charlotte, Martinville, Rockville, . ¢ y 

Dickeysville. Millville, Saint Rose, Ahnepee, Coryville, KEWAUNEE, 

Ellenboro, Montfort, Sinsinniwa Casco, Dyeksville, North Bend, || 

Fairplay, Mount Ida, Mounds. Sand Bay. Walliam. : 

Fennimore, Mount Hore, SmeltzersG ve, : aw / | 

Glen Haven, Muscoda, Tafton, “| Le Crosse County. | 

Washburn, Wyalusing. | Banger: IU f Way CreckMindoro, 
| Burns, La Crosse, Noshonoe, 

Green County. Barr Oak Mor’n Cooley, Onalaska, 

Stephenstown, West Salem 

Albany, Exeter, Nevada, P ; Salem, 

Attica, Farmers Cor’sNew Glarus, La ke ayette County . 

Bern, Farmers Gr’veOakley, Argyle, Cottage Inn, Meeker’s Gr’ve 

Brodhead, Hoosick, Pedee, Bashford, DARLINGTGN, New Diggings, 

-Brooklyn, Jordan, Shuey’s Mills, | Belmont, Etna, N. Elk Grove, 

Cadis, Juda, Skinner, Benton, Elk Grove, Shullsburg, || : 

Clarence, MoNROE, Spring Grove, | Bethel Grove, Fayette, Spafford, 

Dayton, Monticello, Sylvester, BlanchardvilleGeorgetown, White0Q’k Sp’s |] 

Decatur, Morefield, Walnut Spr’ng | Calamine, Gratiot, Wiota, 

Willet. Yellow Stone, | 

Green Lake County. La Pointe County. 

BERLIN, Bluffton, Dartford, BAYFYIED, Island Lake, {{ 

ee 

i
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Manitowoc County. ois aN Lake Isabelle, River Falls, Branch, Iika, Miles ifton Mills, Maiden Rock, Rushton, . ae Diamond BluffMartell, Seeleys, j Centerville, Larrabee, Mishicott, ELLSWORTH Perrytown Trenton Clarks Mills, Mantrowoc, Neshoto, > Prim Belle , pooerstown, Manit’cRap’dsNewtonboro, ° aton, ‘Maple Grove, Niles , ft, ; Francis’ Creek,Meeme, Oslo, Poth County Paquette, - Two Rivers. Cedar Valley, Oscroa, St. Croix Falls 
armingto Stirling. Marathon County. ° YD C ves 

Gemekon, Knowlton, Mosinee, ontage ounty. Jenney, U’le Bull FallsWavsav, | Almond, Emuly, Mohawk, Weston. ‘ Amherst, Tron Creek, Proven, 
Badger, Lone Pine, Randall, Marquette County. Buena Vista, Linwood, Saratoga, _ Briggsville, Midland, Oxford, au Plains, aidely, Stevens’ Point 

Douglas Cent?rMonTEtLo, Pakwauikee, eROCS on. Germania, Moundville, Roslin, | Racine County. 
reenwoo eshkoro Shields, Darts < Harrisville Newton ’ Stone Lill, | Burlington, | Mt. Pleasant, Rochester, Jeddo Ordino.’ Tacoral, Caldwell Prie,North Cape, Sylvania, ’ Westfield, eee Caledonia, Norway, Trowbridge, ; Cale’ia Center,Pen Yan, Union Church, 

Milwar kee County. Denoon, Prairie, , Union Grove, 
Ives Grove RACINE Waterford Butler, pr centield, New Keoln, Kansasville, Raymond , Whitesville, avis fales Cornera,Oak Creek Yorkville. , Franklin, Lamberton, "Root Creek, . Good Hope, Mumwacxer, ‘'T’n Mile House Richland County. 

Granville, rt Gorn auwatos’, | Aten, Ifocsier, RICHLAND CEN. st Uranyille. Ashland. Lone Rock, Richland City, 
Monroe County. Barnes Mills, Lost Mount’inRipley, Al Angeto Jacks ie, Rideevill Roaz, Loyd, Rockbridge, AI ; acksonville, Kidgeville, Buckeye Melancthon CrSextonville Big Valley, Lenon, » Sheldon, Cazenovia, Milan, Sylvan, , Clifton, Meridan, Solon, Cincinnati, MileCreek, Viola, Dorset, ar te SPARTA, Excelsior, | Neptune, West Branch, urand, 100n’s Creek, Sultan Fancy Creek, Orion Woodstock Fan’s Creek, Mountain, , Tomah, Forest, , Port Andrew, Yuta, Farmer’s Val., Mt. Pisgah, Tunnel City, 

Fife, Oakdale, Wellington, ftock County. 
Tfoffmans’ Cor.Puckwauna, Wilton. Afton. Fairfield, Milton Junct., 

Alvaretta, Footville, Nidaros 
; Oconto County ° Avon, Fulton, Ogden, Clarksville, Marinetta, Oconto, Bass Creek, Inmansville, Orfordsville, Little SuamicoMene Kanne, Pensaukee, Beloit, JANESVILLE, Osburn, i] Peshtigo, Stiles. Center, Johnstown, Rock Prairie, 

Outa gamte County Clinton. Johnst’n C’tr,Shopiere, 
. Cooksville. Leyden Spring Valley 

APPLETON, KKrukana, Shaw.-a-no, Edgerton, Lima Center. Summerville, , 
Ellington, Keshena, Shiocton, Emerald GroveMagnolia, Teotsa. 
Freedom, Lansing, Stevensville, Evansville, Milton, Tiffany, 
Greenville, Little Chute, Sugar Bush, | Union, West Milton. 
Hortonville, Medina, Wakefield. St. Croix County. 

Ozaukee County. Brookfield. Hupson, Richmond, 
Belgium, Freidstadt, Mequon River, | Brouchea, Huntington, Rushville. Cedarburg, Grafton, Ozaukee, Glenmont, Kinnick-Kin’kSt. Josephs, . Fredonia, Harris Corn’rsPr. Wasu’ron, | Hammond, N. CentervilleSomerset, Saukville, Ulao. ‘ Stone Prairie. 

Pepin County. Sauk County. — 
Chippewa, Lima, Stockholm, BaRApoo, Harrisburg, Oaks," Frankfort, PEPIN, Waubeck. Bear alley, umboldt, v aes du Sac, * ones hay uff, ’ ronton eedsburg . Pierce County . Buchanan, Jonesville, Rowell’s Mills Bay. City, El Paso, Pleasant View, | Cassels Prai’c,Lavalle, Russell’s Cor’s Beldonville, Forestville, Prescott, Deliona, Lime Ridge, Sandusky. 

ea cS aia eSSaSES eS aS aaa s asa SaaESSuSRSSESTLRIEEESEEnnnnnneemsseeeneee see .
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Sauk County—-CONTINUED. Brook. Center. Lisbon, Ottawa, . 

. ; . Colebrook,  M¢urdeton, Pewaukee, 

Delton, Logensville, Sauk City, Delafield. Marcy, Pine Lake. 

. Garrison. Merrimack, Spring Green, | Dodge’s Corn’sMenom. Falls,Prospect Hill, 

Giddings, Newport, Wilson’sCreek | Dousnan, Merten, South Genegee, 

Shawanaw County. Duplelay SPenenesy gtone Bank, 

ache. Monterey, umniif 

SuawanAw. Embarrass, La Mete. Elna Gr ¥-. Morigwunago, Sussex, 

Sheboygan County. pte Doe CEES RE Vernon, | 
/Mariisi. N, Pr. stationWaterville, 

Adel, Glenbeulah, Rathbur:. Woaosceint, Welsh. 

Beechwood, Greenbush, Russel}, oo 

Cascade, Hingman, = Scott. Huupaca County. 

Cedar Grove, Howard's Gro.SHen cy 4%. wt +5 

Edwards, Onion River, Shebossint is ee oan ron 0 i Royalton 

Elkhart, Ourtown, Wheat Valier G00 pond rite. Wolf Perfrey Te 

Gibbville, Plymouth, 9 Wine os:7. Crete Te ee ewa, ca Arey 
; -Evanewyid, Mnkwa, 3 rove, 

Trempeleau County. ‘Mremant, New London, Readfield, 

. . 
sllie ancdineNor 

me 

Arcadia, Montville, Sumner, ar i asin Ore Rur aN; . 

GALESVILLE, Senth Bend, Trempeleau. . y- well. “224.5; NOFTAPORL, Woyauwega, 
’ ALIAS. 

oh ae . 

Walworth County. weg 
ios hura County. 

Adams, Groove, Springfield, . | 

‘Aliens Grove, Heart Prairie, Spring Prairie | Aurorahviiie. ima, Poisippi, 

Big F’t PrairieHoney Creek, State Line, Cedar Lzke, Hancock, Ravine, *. 

Bloomfield, LaFayette, Sugar Creek, | Malebous. towe’s Cor. Richford, 

Darien, LaGrange, Tret*; OU ase Tincoln, Sacramenio, 

Delavan, Little Prairie, Tror. Corl. Mi. Morris, Saxeville, 

Dens’re Mills, Lyons, Troy Conver. Dakot. Wasi. silver Lake, 

East Troy, Millard, Trev Lakes. rst 2 orLTa Diz Tiver, Spring Lake, 

ELRHORN, Richmond, Utter Corner:. Past tines. Bh inieady springwater, 

Geneva, Sharon, Vienna, ; WAU TOTAL . 

Geneva Bay, South Grove, Walworth, Bret ny C f 

Westville, Whitewater. by .ctebago Coury. 

Washington County. ) DurteiesMortsRoro, ' Powaickum, 

. . wae! Campbell, }Tenasha, Rat River, 

Addison, Kewaskum, Sleisingervill ; Clairville Neenah Vinland 

Aurora Kircheim Staatsville i Delhi. ; kau 
Bart 3 Meck ’ Ste t { ? Delhi, Nekama, Waukau, 

arton, | eeker, ation, Eureka, Nepeuskin, Weelaunee, 

Boloonville, Myra, Tolands Pra’ie, | Pisk’sCor 0 : 
Cedar Creek, Nenno Wayne 3 a Sooners anes Winchester, 

cada ? ’ ’ rovelan SHKOSH i 

Fillmore. Newbury, | WEST BEND, , ? Winneconne, 

Hartford Richfield Tick’ 
? Wank , ? 0 Young Hick'y; Wood County. } 

aukesha County. Centralia, GrRanp Rapips, Horn River, 

Big Bend, Lake Five, Oconomowoc, Dextervilie, Grand River, Nasonville, 

Brookfield, Lannon Spr’gsOkauchea, Frenchtown, Hemlock, Saratoga.
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Counties. Sheriffs. Reg. of Deeds. Treasurers. |Dist. Attorneys.!Cl’ks of Board. \OV’ks Cir. Court.) Surveyors. Coroners. 

Ashland......JJohn W. Maffett)John W. Bell.....|Andrew Cramer|Benhardt Smitz/Martin Beaser...|Martin Beaser...JAlbert C. Stentz/A. Perrinier. Adams........./Ezra Knight......|5. #, Bacon......../Seth Thompson. W. J. Kershaw.../T. B. Marsden .../D. If. Quaw......./Levi Torrey.......{E. B. Redfield, Bad Ax......./Lewis Sterling...|W. S. 8. White...|James Lowric....|W, F. Terhune...|John M. Bennett/Wm. &. Purdy... Lemuel Joseph...JC. W. Pitcher. Brown......../Dan’IM. Whitney|Matthew J. Mead|Matthew Bellew/Orlo B. Graves.../Myron P.Linsley/John B.A. Masse!Joseph HleyrmaniB. A. Cooley. Buffalo........,And’w Heinrich.|Otis F. Warren..|L. F. Binder......}#dward Lees...../John D. Lewis....|f. Hellman......../obt. Strolman..|Wm. Sphuhr. Calumet......,Ansel Watrous...|.B. F. WatermaniH. M. Gibbs ......]J. B. Denel......../Chas. W. White. John P. Hume...{(. Piedeman......(John Merrill. Chippewa....|A. B. Morse.......,Alex. McBean..../Wm, J. Skinner./Rodman Palmer'!F. S. Capron......(Henry Coleman../Rodman Palmer, Joseph Britton. Clark..........\Geo. W. King. .../Ch.W. Carpenter/James O’Neill... Benj. F. French..| James Furlong..|Gustavus Steru:|Mich. Farming...{D. H. Robinson. Hf Columbia......Wm. W. Drake..JJas. Chancellor. Llywelyn BreeselIsrael Holmes...\Julings Austin...[/A. J. Turner......{Rensler Croukz... |. Standennayer Se Crawford.....JJohn H. Tower../Otto Georgii......|J.P.PerritGeutel|0. B. Thomas... Henry Brunner..|N. C. McCartney|Pizarro Cook...../Michacl Mengus, a2 Dane...,.......|Albert Sherwin..|And’w Pickarts. (Wm. Vroman...../Henry M. Lewis/John A. Johnson JohnsonJ Starks|Thos. D. Coryell] Alex. Stillwell, a Dodge..........|Geo. W. Brower..|F. W. Delorme... Clark Lawton.../A. J. Rising......JJohn C. Malliger|James Thorne.../Wm, M. Morse.../Chas. Backman. _P> Door...........,B. F. Battershill|John Garland.....\Joseph Harris...|D. A. Reed........)Wm. KK. Dresser/D. C. McIntosh..| Wim. TI. Warren/Z. J. B. Kimber, ° i Douglas ......,August Zackan..!D. G. Morrison ../R G.. Coburn.....|Geo. W. Perry.../Eber If. Bly......[Richard Barden..|[,, 1. Wheelock..j/Richard Rolf. < Dunn............W.R. Culbertson|Francis Breck...|Fre@’k R.Churcb/Wm. D. Webb...|Francis Breck...|Milton E. Jones../Milton I. Jones../Walter Crocker, co Eau Claire...\John R. Wheeler|C. H. Howard....jA. G. Mappa......|N. B. Boyden...../Dewitt C. Clark..JJas. I’. Moore.....(John L. Ball,.....J/A. Gillett. ed Fond du Lac|Geo. F. Wheeler..|/Solon G. Dodge..|John Potter......|\James Coleman.. A. B. Carey.......|David Babcock... Lathrop Ellis.....J/A. Armstrong. e Grant........../J. B. Moore........[E. T. Mears....... James A. Jones../J. I. Mills.........17. W. Augell......jJ. W- Blanding. JIM. A.W. McNair/M. W. Wood. a Green..........,H B. Caswell.....iJ. J. Tschudy.....|D. W. Ball..........Moses O’Brien... M. Marty........./W. W. Wright.../D. HL Morgan....|I. Pool. be Green Lake..|W. 8. Gardner ...|G. DewittElwood|G. M. Phelps......\@co. D. Waring..{Chase L. Sargent|/Albert Long.......Menry Meriton../Wm. A. Millard. m . Towa.......:...|@eo.Messersmith|Isaac Ocheetree.. Francis Vivian.../Alex. Wilson.....|U. Dunstan, jr...\Joel Whitman.../Benj. I. Ierrick|Burk Fairchild, Jackson ......;.Ransom G, Pope|R. C. Bryan ......{/Levi Warren......|Jacob A.Johnson|Fred’k Simpson..|/Fred’k Simpson../dco. M. Adams...JJohn Curran, Jefferson ...../ Heber Smith....../F. G. L. Struve... Willard Grant...!Hiram Barber.jr.|W. ?. Forsyth.../D. Ostrander......10. P. Goodrich... R.A. Pabbs. Juneau........| Thomas Hyde.....|A. E. Avery....../0. J. Leach ......iJ. A. Kellogg...../C. I’. Cutler......./Phos. Parks-......1D. C. Morton...../6. G. Little. Kewaunee...|John P. Arnet...|Jos. Anderegg...{L. Hammond..... Lyman Walker..;dward Decker../Hiram H. Fenn.. Constant Thig...'Frank Bouton. Kenosha .....|Jas. M. Stebbins|Gurdon Gillett... Henry Johnson..|Frank. H. Head..\Ira Pierces......lL. B. Nichols.....)John M. Jones...i/Levi Grant. | La Crosse.....; Isaac L. Usher...|Christ, Koenig.../T. N. Horton.....|Jos. W. Losey...{A. J. Stevens...../Orlando I.Smith Ifenry J. Bliss...'G. C. Neumeister La Fayette...}H. W. Barnes.....{M. M, Stanley ...;Edw’d H.GratiotiP. B. Simpson...|Joln Collings......(Jas. 8. Murphy..)Thos. Brown....../R. Ashworth, - La Pointe.....|George Field......|James Chapman|J. H. Nourse......)0. P. Budd......../A. d. Steadman.../A. 8. Steadman..jGco. KE. Stuntz...|Mlisha Pike. Manitowoc...|Wyman Murphy|Henry Baetz...../Oscar Koch........J. D. Markham..jJox. W. Thombs|Jcre.’Crowley..... George Wimpf...|JacobHalverson. Marathon..../Uriah FE. Maine..\J. HH. Babcock.../C. Hoeflinger.....] Eli B. Chase....../B. P. Manson...../B. P. Mangon...../Wm. Hendrick...|H. H. Lawrence. Marquette..../David M.Tiffany/L. 8. Padyham.../Andrew P. Lipe.jJ Wm. ©. Rood...../ld. Wessing......1G. W. Robinson..|Chas. J. Ferris...|B. Norton. Milwaukee...i\Chas. H. Larkin Christian Fessel..| Timothy Carney|Joshua Stark.....{f’ WIllundhausen|Wm. H. Jacobs../H. W. Battles....;Chas. 0. Mayer. Monroe ......JJ. H. Allen........[Peru Rawson.....|L. 8. Fisher ....../C. E. Rice .........3. Aldrich.........[E. Wutting......../L. E. Amidon...../C. W. McMillan, | -
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Counties, Sheriffs. Reg. of Deeds. Treasurers. |Dist. Attorncys.|Clorks of Board. C’ks Cir. Court... Surveyors. Coroners. 

Oconto.........{Barney Brophey|A. C. Brown......|S. A. Coleman...|B. J. Brown.......[Jas, Don Levy... Joseph Hall.......]IT. M. Royco......|N. Redmond. 

Outagamie.../Geo. R. Wood..... TH. O’Brien.....(Mathias Werner|John Gavett, jr../Thos. McGillan...\C. A. Hamer...... John Stovens.....{[1. W. White. 

Ozaukee......\Jacob Bossler.....(|A. Ahlhanser...... Ulrich Landolt...|L. Towsley.........|]b. Harrington...) James McCarthy|J. M. Schmidt...|I*. “Zimmerman. 

Pepin..........,;bdwin Hill......../W. F. Frindle...../J. H. Rounds.....|Fayett Allen......,Jno. Holverson..|N. 8. Clapp........|@. C. Wolcott... A. Swearengen. 

Pierce..........\Jno. R. Freeman|Selah Strickland|Henry P. Ames..|Perry D. Piorce..|Osborn Strahl....(Smith R. Gunn..jJ. A. Short........ B. F. Pierce. 

Polk..........:/ loses H. Peasley|E. E. Blanding. Wm. A. Talboys|J. D. Reymert....|C. H. Staplez.....|8. D. Williams... Sam’ Dencen.....|Lucien Perkins. 

Portage.......|(M. A. Rosseau...|)W' If. Packurd...|Edward Foote....j0. H. Lamereux Irvin Eckles....../Jas. B. Carpenter|Aaron Il. Frost.. Geo. P. Webard. 

Racine.........{H. T. Taylor.....;Andrew Cooper..|Jobn P. Jones... N. Hi. Dale........./Dan’1P. Wooster|Jacob 8. Crane... Edson Burehard.|Abner Rouse. O 

Richland...../E. L. D. Moody..JA. J. Page.......{. M. Sexton......jA. P. Thompson|(. H. Smith...... J.L. McKee......|D.1LUardenburg|I. §. Ifaxzclton. ° 

Rock..........(9. J. M. Putnam.|Kiron B. Bemis..|§. Holdridge, jr..|I. C. Sloan.........[5. L, James... Levi Alden. .....,E&dward Ruger...|John E. Young. c 

St, Croix.....{William Barker../O. ¥. Brown...... P. McGregor......,Allen Dawson... (. ¥. Denniston..'Alfred Day........[Joel Bartlett......[5. W. Fuller. | 

Sauk.......0..(R- M, Strong......,Chas, Armstrong)Lhos, D. Lang...|N. W. Wheeler..J. J. Gattiker...../. M. Stewart....1D, Woodward...../Newman Peel. a 

Shawanaw...|/Thos. H. Price.../A. P. Knapp......John Wiley....... w. BR. Felker.....JA. Johnson........ 1. Goldstucker..4 Albert Johnuson..|Wm. Powell, ° | 

Sheboygan.../Fredrick Aude.../Jos. Weiskopf...|Francis Geele..... Conrad Kreg......,I. Van Tilborg.. Usdward (Gilman. tW. EE Paine... fA. rueper, rl 

Trempeleau..|Wm A. Cram.../Ed. Branhard..... N. D. Comstock..|C. E. Turner......|John Nichols......dohn Nichols... /D. Trowbridye...!D. W. Gilfilan, i 

Walworth ...|Geo, W. Wylic.../B. B. Iumphrey|John F. Brett....|N. 8. Murphy....|M. E. Dewing.....'Jaimes Simone Whaned L. Tubbs Gd. ©. Gardner, is 

Washington (Chas. A. Cron..... Jacob Bertschy...|Sebastian Koenig Edmund Neff.....| Michael Bohan...Geo. LH. Kiefer, Wohin Brosinw.... dieob Wolf - 

Waukesha...(James Clark....../ Henry Shears,..../0. S. Rathbone...|C. C. White........J. HE. Jewett......dn0. A. William tra Blood cece MAE Sanders, . 

Waupaca.....\C. Worden......... W. 3. Mumbrue|E. Townshend....|J. W. Carter....../M. T. Lorenson..|Winticld Seott...| Welcome Pryde. W. Shambean, 

Waushara ...\Geo. W. Smith...|S. Reed Clark.....,|John Hall.........)R. L. D. Potter..A. B. Swain.......Gordon H. Gilv. Phillip M. Green Jona, Spantding, 

Winnebago..|C. R. Hamlin.....JJ. H. Foster...... J.M: Ball........./A. A. Austin......[A. IL. Reed.........W. G. Ritch......./Chas, Gurkee.... Dorr Harshaw. 

Wood..........|Eusebe Larigue..,Auren Knapp, jr Thos. B. Scott....|J. D. Witter......|1.. M. Hawley...) CO. Lyon........,Jesse I. Launisees Vroom Talmadge 

a nt 
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7 ; r : : PRESIDENTIAL VOTE OF 1860, | , 
(BY COUNTIES, TOWNS, WARDS, AND PRECINCTS.) 

ADAMS COUNTY. BUFFALO CO.—continued. 
Lincoln. Doug. Breck. Bell Lincoln. Doug. Breck, Bell, 

AdAMS ......ccceeeenes 73 22 «. «. | Eagle Mills......... 4, 19 oe eee 
Brownville ........06 12 tee we wee | Buffalo wo... eee 67 40 oe 1 ’ 
Chester........ecceeeee 52 TL o ... | Waumandee....... 56 15 eee eee 
Dell Prairie......... 99 29 wee vee | CROSS... ccc ec eeees 14 25 1 eee 
HastOm ...cccececcesses dD 1s veo aee | N@TSOn.. cece eee 31 5 eee eee 
Grand Marsh....... 76 10 veo wee | Glencoe wu... cease 19 6 one tee 
JACKSON ..ceccecseeees 62 28 we owe | Maxville.....c. 34 28 oe we ft 
Le@olia .......ccesseeees 19 9 wa. | City of Buffalo, . 
BEONLOC o...06 eeeeees 54 9 bee tee Ist Ward......... 12 3 eee eee 
Newark Valley.... 9 11 woe ee | 2A Ward ....cccccese 27 1 we tee 
New Haven......... 91 23 wee tee —_— i | 
Preston...iceccceeees #2 1i bee eee Total... 459 189 1 1 ° “7 

Homeccct, Te 7g ZL] Bap Ax couse, 
Richfield ............6 38 7 we owe | Clinton.........ecees 43 9 eee tee 
Strong’s Prairie... 49 bt wo. | Christiana.......... 62 18 one eee 
Springville.........06 66 22 we owe | Greenwood.......... 38 29 wee wee 
White Creek......... © 28 2 wae | Hillsboro’.........0. 72 26 wee owe 

oe es | Stark. 37 23 oe aes 
Total ........... 844 296 5... | Harmony........... 62 4 ves eee 

’ 99 9 ASHTAND COUNTY. a a 
Bayport..cceoe 23 Lowe ae | Kickapoo. = 73 TL oo. ok. 
La Pointe............ 12 31 soe | Fraaklinu....cccees 86 5b eee vee 

JO oso ts nin ............... 28 7 tee aes 
Total... 95 82 4. | Wheatland... 92 2 1. 2. 

Viroqua.......0. 215 44 6 oe 
BROWN COUNTY. on Webster ............ 48 27 vee tee Depere vvvevvvveveree ZL 25 ee | Liberty... 6B 

Depere village...... 48 | 52 0.0 Bergen. 20 1 1. oa 
Grn Bay, N.Ward 18d 181 ve oe | Hamburg... 40 29 2. wes 

do S. do 61 5d vs oe T Jefferson... 91 23 #16 4, 
Hq wo d Town.... ° ue seo | Sterling wwe 45 2 1. [I OLLANA. wesscecscee ves tesa . . rR Howard. 38 76 mets Whitestown........ 3d 1 eee man 

LAWYence ....cceeeees o OO, eee aee 1 9 . 
New Denmark...... 37 “438 |... Total ween L145 465 2 
SUAMICO.....ccccsveeee 60 7 bee ee CLARK COUNTY. 
Rockland ......00. 22 67 vee eee | DE alley........ " 5G ue oes 
Fort Howard....... 78 47 cee tee econ ev es ; iq 22 2 nee 

Wrightstown... 385 66 | Tevigncceee = =68F— OWL aa Glenmore........... 1 41 eee ee ae 
Pittsfield. 2b 4 ea Total... 152 89 2 2. 
Morrison ... ..ssseeee 9 66 cee oes 
Scott. ...ccccecccsseeees 50 85 eee aes COLUMBIA CO. . 
Scott, New Frank- ; Arlington... 167 IS 2. ow : lin precinct... 4 250 .. .. | Galedonia.., 197 380 
Belle Vieu, 2d pre- | Columbus,......... 311 189 0. ou. Tf. 

CANCE evrrereere DT T2 ee | Gortland.ice, 208880 
Belle Vieu,Istpre- 9° Dekorra....... 188 69 oe oe 

CIDCE sere ereerre 99 2 ewe | Hountain Prairie 155 53 .. 
Tumboldt........ 45 79 se os | Bt, Winnebago... 55 OBB. eae 
Preble recccseereere SD vs os | Hampden... 120 SL oo... 

ao ~~ | Leeds ....c.ceceeveenee 146 47 eee eee om 
. Total ...cccsceess 873 1239 eee ese LeWiIStoOn.....ccccces 116 63 aes 1 

. Li... .csesesscseeeee 216 TL oa. one 
BUFFALO COUNTY. Lowville.......... 96 79 4. vee 

Naples ......cccceseees 64 17 we oe | Marcellon........... 129 67 eee eee 
AIMA oo. eeeee ences 40 19... a. | Newport..........0. 125 86 eee vee 
Gilmanton........... 48 4 cee wee | OUSEZO....eeeeeee «= 139 91 1 tee 
Belvidere .........64 43 7 «- « | PortgeC’y,lstwd 34 90 ee eee 

See a TE enna ientteeee orenemnemneemeamnnenennen enna ene ener RT TEI nEnEEENEINCEEITU
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f COLUMBIA Co.—continued. Lincoln. Doug. Breck. Bell. 
Lincoln. Doug. Breck. Bell. | Liberty Grove.... 12 3 ees os HR 

Portage City— Nasewaupee........ 18 2... we Th 
2d Ward wiscceree 67 39 one 2 | Sevastopol ......... 14 17 eee we dE 
od ward... 60 45 1... | Sturgeon Bay..... 48 Go... we TE 
4th ward........ 119 119 1 .. | Washington....... 25 15 oe oe 

Pacific... .ceccssseeees 37 20 eee .. | Chamber’s Island : 
Randolph............. 179 85 1 eee no returns. —_—- — eer 
Scott ...cccceccceeeee 116 40 we eee Total.......0.. 250 123-  .., we dE 

: Tala ‘ 9 . 

Wyocenaencn, 201 62 LT | Bovenas counny, : 
West Point......... 93 58 wee wee | SUPCTIOL.. ccc seeeee 39 39 8 2 4} 

; —_—_— — —- _ — | Pokegama.......... ol 7 7 oe TE 
Total.......... 0096 1614 4 3 —_—_— 

eure carey Total .....cccces 70 66 15 2 if CALUMET COUNTY. DODGE COUNTY. . 

Charlestown... 16 OL oo. oun | Westford, Istpoll 94 23 .. .. I 
New Holstein..... 73 1235 a ... | Westford, 2d poll 58 39 4 vee ff 
Harrison... 65 63 .. «| Hermann... 65 282 1 2 Hf 
RantoOul....ssccceeee 235 7 ese eee | Calamus ...ccccoeeee 188 29 eee oe [I 
Chilton.............. 185 116 eee .. | Fox Lake........... 258 199 vee eee 
Stockbridge........ 143 90 eee .» | Hubbard............ AT 65 eee we TE 
Brothertown...... 94 86 eee wo. | Lebanon ..........0 39 = 205 eee wee Tt 
Woodville.......... 14 3l aoe .. | Trenton, N. poll... 148 57 eee oe UE 
Brillion..........066 38 ~— 8 wee, .. | Trenton, 8. poll.. 133 oT eee we EE 

—_—_— S| Lowell... «©6250 = 169 eee we Hf 
Total........... 706 605 wee wee | Leroy....ccccseseeee 181 93 eee ees 

. Elba...ceseccosseeee L144 164 eee oe 
CHIPPEWA COUNTY, Chester.............. 150 39 1 wee 
Chippewa Falls... G£ 10! ees -. | Williamstown... 240 247 3 wee 
Bloomer Prairie.. 44 7 eee wee } Theresa.....eee eee Br ASL eee wee 
Eagle Point........ 4 vt wee | Burnett... .... 102 a9 wee wee 
La Fayette......... AT 25 wee we. | Oth ward City of 
Wrheaton..........0 21 9 we ee Watertown...... 335 100 eee eee 
ADSOD cesses seseceeee 36 22 eee .. | 6th do eoees 81 116 we eee 

—_ —-  ——— S— ——— | Emmett............. 55 =6155 aes eee 
Total......... 256 241 oe ase Shields, 1st poll. i3 We ees ess 

. Shields, 2d poll.. 0 10 one oe |i 
CRAWFORD COUNTY, Clyman......w.. = Sl 184 2. 2. | 
Clayton ...... weeees ty we . | Ashippun........... 182 141 eee wee 
Wauzeka.....cscceee 61 52 eee .. | Hustisford......... 181 173 1 eee 
Prairie du Chien 236 338 5 «. | Rubicon............ 231 148 wee one 
SONECA.... ce seccecees 61 75 1 -. | Oak Grove........ 802 155 eee we tf 
Scott......cccscsssvees 45 3T eee w» | Waupun............ AT 32 4 ae 
Marietta, eastern Beaver Dam....... 164 78 7 eee 

precinct.......... 23 33 we .. | Beaver Dam— 
Western prec’t 29 10 eee wee 1st Ward......... 16 72 4 wwe Tt 

Utica,lst precin’t 19 3t wee we 2d do ..sseuee 72 75 5 eee TH 
do 2d do 54 922, oe ae 3d do ........ 138 dd 3 vee 

Eastman.........0 7d 72 eee aes 4th do... 12d 43 10 2 fi 
Freeman........... S82 28 vee .. | Villageoflforicon 184 288 vee we ff 
Lynxville........... 47 16 we «. | Lomira........... ITE 161 oes vee TE 
Taney..ccccocrnee 29 23 wee eo. | Portland............ 96 122 oss we Hf 

. Total.......... 828 832 6 oa. Total........... 4398 4456 43 Q2 
DUNN COUNTY. . DANE COUNTY. Af 

Spring Brook..... 114 33 3 -» | Albion............... 227 32 ese we TE 
DUMNN.......0cccceeeee 69 45 veo | B@Iryescccseccscceees 38 140 bee oe Hf 
Rock Creek........ 3l 4 1 «. | Black Earth....... 101 30 6 eee 

; Kau Galle.......... 68 84 eee .. | Blooming Grove.. 52 107 see wee 
Menominee......... 231 166 4 -. | Burke............... 14 95 vee wee Tt 

~ Peru..sccsccccscceeees 43 4 1 .. | Blue Mounds...... 58 74 wee bee 
Vanceburgh........ 8 5 vee w+ | Bristol............. 142 82 wes owe TE 

o —_—_ si | Christiana......... 151 136 bee we LT 
Total.......... 564 341 9 .. | Oottage Grove..... 110 152 ees we HT 

Door County. Cross Plaing....... 84 174 oes ees 
Gibraltar .........4. 36 31 eee vee | Danes....cccesococeee 140 48 1 bee 
Brussell........s000. 82 one ene .. | Deerfield............ 118 70 eee eee 
Clay Banks........ 12 3 wee .. | Dunkirk............ 207 185 oe we Tf 
Morestvilos soos 3 23 4. vee DUD. ccccsererreee 100 = 87 ass ee 

0
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DANE OOUNT¥Y—continued. GRANT COUNTY. 
Lincoln. Doug. Breck. Bell. Lincoln. Doug. Breck. Bell. 

Fitchburg.......... 115 128 ves .. | Beetown............ 151 110 9 eee 
Madison town..... 82 86 3 vee | CLIPCOM. Le eaeees 92. 67 2 see 

i| Madison city— Cassville............ 107 86 wee wee 
| Ist. Ward,........ 2385 235 7 .. | Ellenboro........... 95 40 wee vee 

2d do ........ 194 180 5 1 | Fennimore......... 157 65 ve eee 
3d do ........ 164 265 3 . | Harrison............ St os es one 
4th do ........ 183 163 5 2 | Hazel Green....... 285 196 ves tee 

Mazo Manie......... 161 107 see .. | Jamestown......... 189 127 1 nee 
Medina............ 129 W0 .3 vee | DIMA. eeeeeeeeee = 120 30 wes eee 

[| Middleton... 120 WL 2 1. | Liberty. 7 45 0 LUD 
1} Montrose........... 54 55 2 .» | Lancaster........ 275 72 ve eee a 

Oregon............. 191 70 wee w | Marion... 61 23 bee ae 
POrry ..cccsssceseeeeee 48 82 eee vee | Millville ............ 137 18 oe eee 
Pleasant Springs 111 75 wee . | Muscoda ...........6 61 AL 12 eee 
Primrose.......... 120 21 oes vee | P@YiS...ccccsesscsseeee 71 3L ves eee 
ROXDULY.....c.ee eee 64 183 ves .. | Patch Grove......... 113 62 ve woe 
Rutland............. 205 33 vee .. | Platteville.......... 379 159 1 ase 
Spring Dale........ 62 8&3 vee wee | POtoSi.......000. 255 266 1 vee 
Springfield......... &3 139 2 .. | Watertown......... 40 21 1 eas 
Sun Prairie.......... 179 97 ee .. | Smeltser......... 148 87 ves oes 
Verona.........0. LOL 90 bee .. | Waterloo. .......... 6S 17 1 vee 

i; Vermont.......... 58 87 1 ... | Hickory Grove.... 76 23. wee 
VIENNA... ccecceeeees 75 30 tee .- | Wyalusing......0. 88 16 se eee 
Westport........6. 76 174 ees .. | Blue River.......... 27 36 wee eee 

‘| Windsor ............ 123 56 ee .. | Wingville........... 71 76 2 oes 
YOrk....ccesseseseeees 158 79 bee .. | Little Grant....... 71 7 vee wes 

— |S — —— | Boscobel... |= 104 SO 3 wae 
Total......... 4798 4174 10 3 ; Glen Haven........ 92 +2 vee wee 

i] BAU CLAIRE COUNTY. | Tafton....ccecceeee Ll 21 vee ae 

Pleasant Valley.. 22 9 ae bee | Total........ 38979 1922 oo eee 
North Eau Claire 30 81 14 we . 

| Bau Claire... 125 107 2 “i | GREEN county. 
| do Precinct... 56 2 .. 4. | NewG@larus..... 76 68 1. oun 

Half Moon......... 121 90 3 ..., Washington....... 72 92 be ees 
Bridge Creek...... 100 22 oes .. | Monroe.............. 483 185 7 ves 
Brunswick......... 36 31 wee ... | Jefferson............ 169 106 ves ees 

—_—> — — ——-  ——- | Decatur... = =8199 12k 2 ees 
Total........... 490 342 19 1 Bpring Grove...... 154 36 oe ees 

im SXCCEL..scesecesseeee 166 32 eee vee 
‘FOND DU LAC COUNTY. Sylvester........... 146 91 i vee 
Fond du Lac,town 170 95 vee see | MLOPK occ cceeceseeseees 80 59, eee 

do City........ 693 539 ees 4].Clarno.............. 113 148 wee ees 
Friendship......... 37 90 wes w. | Albany... 195 9+ aes eee 

jj Auburn........... 94 1389 bee .. | Mt. Pleasant....., 1538 68 aes wee 
Eden....scscsseeeeee 1381 128 eee we | JSOVdAN.. ce eeceeee 108 47 vee eee 
Osceola......s.sesuee 84 86 eee wee | ADAMS. ..cccccereee, 65 87 “es wee 
BYTrOD....ssscereeeeee 189 105 1 .. | Brooklyn........... 152 81... oes 
Empire.............. 109 64 oe we | COMIZ.eececceeeeeee 96 65 wee ees 
Calumet......ccccee ot 210 wee bes —_— eo hl 
Taycheedah Ist Total ......... 2372 13824 10 eee 

DOL]... cceeceseeees 98 125 we vee . iy. 
os do2nd poll... 8 52 0. wa. | GREEN LAKE Co, | 

Forest .....cccc0e000. 105 I81 ae .. | City of Berlin, Ist 
Marshfi’ld Ist poll 5 193 bee wee Ward....sccene 169 39 2 wee 
Lamartine......... 173 85 wee wee | ACH Ward... cecccuee 93 39 #8 ees 
Oakfield............. 205 64 eee .. | Townof Berlin... 191 24 10 oes 
Waupun............ 216 44 eee 1 | Brooklyn........... 148 48 we eee 
do village N. W’d 106 103 1 2 | Dayton.......seccees 96 39 2 ees 
Eldorado........... 107 126 eee .. | Forsyth............. 182 29 tee one 

i} Springvale......... 189 98 vee .. | Green Lake......... 227 68 eee ses 
Rosendale........... 215 22 eee ... | Kingston............ €0 24 eee wee 
Metomen............ 311 71 oe .. | Kingston Village D2 LT eae ee 
AltO..cccesccccegeceeee 157 45 wee 2 | Mackford........... 229 27 eee eee 
Ripon, City....... 394 180 tee 3 | Markesan........0.. 64 60 ves wee 
Ripon, Town...... 189 60 ‘1 ... | Manchester......... 157 59 we vee 
Ashford......cccceeee 82 197 ees ... | Marquette.......... 68 35 one wee 

. . —_—_ ——- ——  — | Princeton........... 148 134 ose bees 
~— Lotal......... 4106 3001 38 12 St. Marie............ 81 46 eae oes 

2 TLL CC SLO EL CC CTCL EA TRAN eee et etnctn manta Renee cuanto rene
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| | GREEN LAKE C0.—continucd. toy — Lincoln, Dons. Breck. Bell. oo 
Lincoln. Doug. Breck. Bell. | REGU CH sce eseseeens ~ - ve 

1] Benecac.ccccscccccee 4 ° . | TRG Are cc ccese eens 43 73 1 bes 
© Te oe ping oa a 

ta xr » Lemon wells 88 63 vee ees 
Total seseereere 105% 708 17 _ Linden. 44 46 eee tes 

IOWA COUNTY. i Sever Mile Creek 21 70 eee ees 

AYVODA.eeeeeeeee IIL 89 2. wa | Plymouth. 50 3B, ne 
Ol ydesccccsesesssseeee 25 85 ” | Summit... 46 332 vee wee 

|] Dodgeville........ 466 210 7  .., | *Muuston village, 620 48 5 o. 
‘Highland... It 843 | - — TTT 
Linden. 872 BT | Total 1088 787 95 
Mifflin... eeeeeeee 117) = 106 wee ves ! KENOSHA COUNTY. | 

Mineral Befotmn 100 SEA | Kenosha ety yg Ist Warder HT OD FE PE Ast warden 176 3000 3. 
Moca ANU vsereeeee TER Ee Bd 0 serene BE 
SLOSCOW verecvcneccces os a) sae aes od io ceccecese 113 86 j ses 

| Pulaskiccegee IIE ll 2 ee kth do eens 14 42 0, 
| RidzewaYewseeee ISG 123 4. Pleasant Prairie, 175 106 6. wn 

| Waldwick wee SL 42 0. Bristol 188 UT ou. ou. 
| WYO IDG... eee ot 45 ot s+ SalOM weeeeeeeee 215 St se bee 

tO oiRandaleeene 88 4h 
Total........... 1969 1581 2 ~ Wheatland......... 70 81 ees see 

' JACKSON COUNTY. Brightonevsssevsee 20 Me eae eee 

ALS cecssacecesesees 3 aes ees 
AIDION... .ccccseseees 186 835 vee aes Somers... sees 2°63 38 

| Northfield VE eee eememmennnns CEASE 
AIMBecceeees FES LP ne Bota essssneee MBT 9200 4a 

| Manco YE GE xewavsee couxsy. 
1} I rvineccccccsceesee ms 23 _ we) ROWAUNEE. eee 74. 69 ese bee 
: Manchester......... ok 15 wee we) Franklin....seeeee 34 70 vee bas 
|| Springffeld. 45 8 ae Carville 15 40 
i ae OE Nive Low oo. oa 
i Total... GS 207 ves Lee cv yp recinet bes 33 ke ees 

| JEFFERSON COUNTY PL EDAD EC. cee eeeees G4 79 vee vee 
nome “wee do precinct ol 29 wee wee 

Aztalan....ieccccee 128 74. we vie | COSCO... cece sce eeoeee 13 32 eee ees 
Cold Spring........ 128 48 07. eee do precinct..... . 166 eee wee 
Concord... 157 165... we | Carlton..eeee 52 59 2, vee 
Farmington....... 182 240 ..» . « | Montpelier......... 12 13 ees wee 
THlebron......cccse0ee 148 91 wee cee | PECTCO. LL oe cee ceeeee 30 27 wee ves 
Txonia.........0006. IIT 195 wes wes —_—_—_ OO 
Jefferson........... 263 413 wes eee Total... 3526 688 tee aoe 
Koshkonong...... 289 142 bee bee . i 
Lake Millsvecce 242 73 0. | AEADEIEE COUN: 5 
Milford.cccceceee 119 255 eae | AUSY]Csreeeeerseeee 180 TIE 2... 
Oakland. 160 78 eae | BERTON vevevrereeee TGV TOE BT 8 
Palmyra.......c0. 278 42 ee | Belmont... eee 63 ov + 4 
Saivanicceeeee 199 WE ae | COMI eee Cee TTD 2 
SUMNE?....ceeeeee 62 Dk... wo EIR Graven 18 10... ne 

|] Waterloo. 123 128 ae FAVE eee AG TZ 2, 
Waterloo village 438 46 wee wee GALL Ts eeceeeeesees ilt 96 ne oe 
Watertown town vive 929 wee an Kendail aeence eoenes is 118 1 aes 

Watert’n, Istw’d 145 vd . 1 Monticello... 60 17 see ves 
do 2d do. 104 126 ne .. | New Diggings.... 150 181 4 wee 
do 8d. do. 44 97 4 ve Shullsburg......... 214 328 3 2 
do 4th do. 14. 48 wee vee Wayne. .reccsreeeree 107 41 one oes 
do "th do. 929 “0 a wee Wiota ......ccccseeee 120 94. 1 1 

. ___. Willow Springs. 50 138 Louw. 
Total ccou 8077 2794 4 1] WhiteQakSprgs 43 69 4. 0 w. |f 

JUNEAU COUNTY. Total.......... 1737 1898 47 9 

Germantown ...... 60 OL tes -.. | LA CROSSE COUNTY. 
Lisbon......sce0008. L772 68 3 .. | Farmington........ 106 57 7 oe 
Necedab...sccccceees 06 45 vee ... | Greenfield.......... 39 47 eee ees 
WODCWOC....00cee8. 15 38 tee we | BUrns....ccsseceseese 187. 9 ees 
OTADZEC......cceeeeces 20 13 bee 3 | Bangor...ccwseceee 128 20. 14 wee . 
Marien .......ceeceees 35 27 eee .. | Neshonoc........... 140 22, 2 tee 
Fountain.....:csee. 32 25 tee 2 | Buchanan........... 25 44 wee eee 

— ATMeNIA....ccceeeeee 46 4 eee .. | Campbell........... 68 82 1 a 
aaa 

eo EE
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LA CROSSE COUNTY—continued. MONROE COUNTY. 
Lincoln. Doug. Breck. Bell. Lincoln. Doug. Breck. Bell. 

Barre....sccccseeeee 124 68 3 we | Portland.......ecee 30 i) ose we Th 
Holland.........se0s 56 24 te 1 | Jefferson ........... 29 42 we ees 
JACKSON... csseeeeeee 76 17 14 .. | Willington ........ 34 15 we we ffl 
Onalaska... 145 78 1 .. | Adrian Coles Prec’t. 23 2 one eee 
LaCrosse, Ist w’d 114 70 8 5 | AGriIAN.......ccceeeee 42 13 ene we TT 

' do 2d do 128 $111 10 T | ANgZelOsccecccecees 74 26 eee ee 
do 3d do 101 70 2 3. | Clifton............06 li 25 ves eee 
do 4thdo 90 46 3 2 | Baton... ...cccsssseee 16 8 eee ene 

— —- ——- _ —_| Greenfield......... 11+ ol ans we TE 
Total.....c008 I477 765 Hd 18 | Glendale............ 46 5) oe we TT 

. Len... .cesssssceeeee = 1D 4f bese 3 ott 
LA POINTE COUNTY. Lafayette... 51 41 wees sess 
Bay fleld.....sseceves 43 4 26 - | Little Falls........ 58 ot bes tees 

— — -—— — — | Ridgeville. 49 4 oo. HH 
Total.....sceee 43 4 26 ve | Spartr.........000 = 3ld Lt] 2 5 Tt 

. : -. Sheldon... AT 9 saee aus 
MANITOWOC COUNTY. Tomah....ccccececcee G2 68 we wee tt 
ROWLEY... ce eceeeee 17 39 eee eee | WiltOn.... eee 43 52 ease oe TE 
Franklin........... 25 136 wee we | Le Roy... 80 QT vue ewe TY 
Centreville......... 100 99 tes one — SH | 
Baton ...cccccocseseee 46 91 ees eee Total... 1229 631 2 8 {I 
Kossuth............ 193 (98 ees eee | WITWAUKEE COUNTY. 
Manitowoc......... 480 221 1... | Oak Oreck... 155 253 
ManitowocRapids, 128 120 1 «- | Franklin............ 67 256 see wee Tt 
Gibson........c...... LOL 58 eee .- | Greenfield......... 143 835 — ... wee df 
Maple Grove...... 8 117 ees «. | Wauwatosa........ 257 3861 2 eee 
SchICSWI....csecees 52 47 1 a. | Granville........ 145 330 bese wee 
Meeme......ccccoeeee 68 129 wee «. | Milwaukee Town, 102 295 . owe ff 
Rockland......+000. dL 25 eee woe | Lake....ccsce eeeeeeee 160 188 eee 1 |} 
Michicot......sseeee 36 = «195 eee -- | Milwaukee City 
Newton........... 128 77 one «» | Ist Ward.......... 399 499 5 2 
Cooperstown...... 79 89 eee o- | 2d Ward........... 372 682 2 we HT 
Two Rivers........ 211 278 6 «. | 3d Ward.......... 810 687 7 3 
Cato. ceccsccesceeeees LTT 90 oe we | 4th Ward........... 495 449 3 3 tt 
Buchanan......... 138 38 wee .. | Sth Ward........... 440 38738 1 2 | 

—— i | Cth Ward........... 858 485 bese wae TT 
Total.....0.. 2031 1947 9 .. | Tth Ward........... 626 580 19 26 f} 

. 8th Ward........... 803 237 bese wee TS 
| MARATHON COUNTY. . | 9th Ward... 503 816 «| 

|| Wausau............. 10¢ 140 2 1 ee it | 

JENNY... cccecseeess 25 20 eee sess Total........... 4831 6726 39 37 
Marathon........006 4. 28 oes + | OUTAGAMIE COUNTY. 
Mosinee........ 00000 28 49 eee ew | Osborne........e000. 12 3 4. eens 
Knowlton........... 20 19 2 «- | Appleton........... 263 200 9 cee 
Weston... 1d 28 vee see | BOVina....cccccecees 37 iO oes wee Tf 
Stettin......cccccceee 3 54. ee ove | CONLTC.......cceceeee 16 79 vues cae Uf 
Berlin.......cccceees 5 128 ees cow | Dale...... ccececeeees 63 91 wes bese 
TOXAS.scccccccsseese LT 15 ees .. | Ellington... 96 62 wae Hf 

eee || Embarrass......... 21 25 ees bens 
Total... 219 481 4 1 | Freedom.........000 48 75 Goo. TT 

; Grand Chute...... 69 §3 eee oe 
MARQUETTE COUNTY. . Greenville ......... 78 140 1 wee TE 

1} Buffalo......ccecseee 99 63 aes «+ | Hortonia..........- 84 73 wee bese 
Crystal Lake...... 385 54... «» | Kaukana........ 26 180 ... we ff 

1] Harris....cccesssoee OL 54 eee «+ | Buchanan.....esee 2 49 eee vues 
Montello.ewene 5h 105. oe | Liberty. 17 13 wee Hf 
Moundville......... 55 25 ees vee —_——— eee dt 

MeCan....csssesseeses 29 88 ee oes Total......... 832 1082 20 wee TE 
Neshkoro........0+ 9 70 one « | OZAUKEE COUNTY. 
Newton.ecccccre 638 SL «= oo | Belgium........... Lt 259 0. on. 
Oxford.......0048. 91 34 wee -- | Cedarburg ......... T 299 BS owe HH 
Douglas....0 T9 TO ow | Fredonia....cseee 40 206 one cae HT 

_ Packwaukee....... 75 84  ... oe | Grafton...ccccccceee 105 210 cae cee 
Springfield......... 438 12 2 oe | Mequon...cccccreee 14h S14 ne ae 

. Shields... ..sececceee 21 83 ane -- | Saukville........... 42 223 one eee 
. Westfield........... 81 16 4  ...| Port Washington 171: 312 5 wwe HI 

Total........... 782 883 6 w | Total.......... 627 1823 8 we TT
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4 
OCONTO COUNTY. RACINE COUNTY. 

Lincoln. Doug. Breck, Bell. Lincoln. Doug. Breck. Bell 

Peshtigo.....ceceeee 17 29 wee ... | Racine City— 

North Branch Ist Ward.......... 187 89 wee 1 

Precinct ......0 13 28 vee tee Zd do ..ccocee 168 62 A 2 

Gillot’s Precinct.. 11 eee wee wee Sd do... 325 159 1 3 

i} Pensaukee......... 74 11 wee see Ath do ......... ‘118 199 eee wee 

Stiles ............. LT4 Gt bee wee 5th do ........ LAT 90 1 2 

Little Suamica... 16 19 bes ... | Mount Pleasant... 301 112 1 bee 

Marinett......seeeee 57 17 vee .. | Raymond.......... 211 48 eee oe 

Oconto.........2. 176 118 1 vee | NOTWAY.ssecceereeee  LIO 72 eee eee 

- —_— —— —— ——| Rochester........... 125 70 aes eee 

Total... O98 287 1 cee | DOV2Y vecsee veseeeces 128 93 aes ess 

STAGE STY. Burlington........ 168 280 wee vee 

PORTAGE COUNTYs gs, | Waterford...see 228 TOL ow 
Almond vevceeuceace 76 25 2 wee Yorkville essccceccve 192 58 vee ase 

AMheErStecscecccsees 68 39 wee wes Caledonia ....ccccees 242 931 eee eee 

Belmont......sseeeee 59 22 wee wee —_— 

Pine Groves..cceces 60 35 . . : Total.........-. 2635 1659 8 8 

Buena Vista........ 67 29 ves ... | RICHLAND COUNTY. 

New Hope.......... 65 7 wes ww | WHLLOW,....ccceeeeeeee 57 41 vee oes 

Ploversscccocsceeeeee L152 47 bes .. , Buena Vista... 188 64 6 eee 

Stevens’ Point.... 13 13 3 _.. | Marshall ......cccee 76 41 aes eee 

Stevens’ City... 145 125 St ...| Rockbridge... 70 48 .. +s 

Sharon...cceccsscseee 2t o3 QD . | Richland... 14 72 5 2 

Lanark ......cceeeeee cs 22 1 vee | SYLVAD. cee seeeeeees 49 35 wee eee 

Stockton ........2. 1 24 s vee | HAG ]Cccecsereree TE 08 8 one 

Eau Plaine......... ot 17 3 ven | BOLOSE...cccccceceteee 59 33 ene ene 

Tulle... cece scenes 2t 13 2 wee | Henrietta. .cocoveces 56 35 vee ove 

a LL Ithaca 186 56 1 1 

Total... Gt 471 as ses | Richwood ....ceeevee 80 56 6 oes 

| POLK COUNTY. Bloom seceee cesetees 38 St we avs 

St Orbis Falleee 2000 DE TL 1, RBBB reece eres BE BR ene 
Osceola... 2 S51 a. oy Richmond jee BS eo os os 

ea ge 5 TE | Baytomewseceree (GQ UMP Ao 
Bear Trap Lake.. i dee see ves Westford......s.0006 37 4L “eee eee 

f} Rarmingtonn 49 82m | tatenennene HOB TIT 288 
ee A nock COUNTY. 109 4 

‘ 2 2 VON .cccccecsvevesees ove eae 

Total ...sscccoee tn 199 86122 12 1 Spring Valley... 198 1G 9 “ 

PIERCE COUNTY. Magnolia.......... 167 44 2 2 

Prescott City— Union.eereeeee 380 29 Low 

ist Ward......... 43 40 nee -- | Jobnstown........ 186 75 2 vee 

2d do wwe 95 52 2 ase | Limancccccecccessnee 192 45 ene 
Hartland........c00. 20 16 ase we | Portereccccscoceeeree GE 90 ves ves 

i} Isabella .......ceseee 11 1 wee +» | Beloit, Ist ward. 177 117 6 1 

DEITY. seevsseresessees 12 15 tee eee do 2d do... 161 26 1 vee 

Trimbelle......cc.0s 66 22 ses wee do 3d do... 109 77 see nee : 

Oak Grove. .cccsses 37 ol wae aes do ith do... 121 46 4 bee 

TYENtON...scceseseee 20 8 aes .. | Beloit town........ 102 23 wee dee 

Mertell .....ssscesees 30 S1 ves «- | Rock 134 74. ses we Ot 

River Falls......... 135 53 wee wee | Janesville city— 

| CLITCON....ceccevescce 78 20 wee aes Ist Ward... 267 127 1 5 

El] Passo ....scccceee 4 15 wae ees [4 dO ws... 2383 144 2 1 

Diamond Bluff... 23 27 ves wes 34 do. 131 38 1 ses 

. Pleasant Valley. 64 30 .. aes 4th do a 936 821 3 1 

Total nese OT ALB | RaMOSRTTC Cow Gee WT 
PEPIN COUNTY. Plymouth ......... 151 82 ose 

AIbany.ircccrcscceene 19 4 eee vee | CONEY viceseccssonree 178 55 ee wwe [Tt 

LAM a.....ccccecceseees 30 2 eee we | Bulton..sccccscssseee 253 150 1T vee 

Waterville ......... 10 ves eee we | Turtle.....ccrccscre 286 51 vee awe Tt 

Bear Breek........ TL 28 see. wee | LA Prairie.......00. 157 15 aes vee 

Frank fort........06 27 12 one ... | Harmony.......... 204 36. 1 wee 

PePid....ccrresseeeeee 105 25 11 vee | Milton...cccscesseese S12 56 13 tee 

Stockholm.......... 23 25 eee cae | Clinton....cccscecees 264 58 bee tee 

Waubek......sessees 41 9 tee vo. | BrVAAfOrd,.....cseeee 164 68 vee ses 

Total.......... 3826 105 11 eee Total........... 5198 1916 64 8
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SAUK COUNTY. : | ns Lincoln. Doug. Breck. Bell. > Lincoln. Doug. Breck. Bell. Richmond.......... 42 18 oe we tt Baraboo............ 325 108 5 2, Erin Prairie.......° 6 193 eee eee Bear Creek........ 47 16 tee .. | Hammond.......... 73 19 on eos Dellona.......-.ccac 65 40 eee vee | Warren....cecsscceee 18 3 eee tee Freedom..........0. 76 18 eee .- | Rush River........ 17 33 see ees Fairfield..........0.. 86 15 - we | Bau Galle.......... 13 29 bee we fT Franklin............. 50 19 ee ee —_ —- —  — ° Greenfield ......... 71 21 bee eee Total... 66L 597° 8 tee. Honey Creek...... 92 44 ae oe LEM PELE 
Marston eeeceeeccess 62 40 eee vee | Gale eo 128 65 cee ves 
New Buffalo....... 183 25 oe? Caledonian. 69 16 tea Prairie du Sac... 197 191 wes “> Preston... 38 «th 
Reedsburg ......... 195 81 aa re) Summer. od: -  |t Winfield ........044. a j Trempeleau..... 172 99 2. Wt TLOY wrereerseeeeee 92 BBE Aboadiae 4g eae Westfield... 87 50 0. oun | a Excelsior.....ccssces 83 72 eee bee 49 a 
Washington....... 84 380 eee wee Total ....sssee-. 190 184 ™ wy Woodland......... 638 88 1. | WAUSHARA couNTY. TrontoDeere 93 47 aaa | AUTOFO ee cceeee W723 2s Kingston... 119 20 1 ,, | Bloomfield... 79 46 1, | Merrimack.......... 107 32 ves vse Dents tescsssessee ef “ ef 7 ceeeee ne 23 O23 - ses < Lae wovosccesese oes Spring Green 10% _ _ Deerfield............ 30 4. we we tf seeseceseee 2309 985 37 Hancock....sescceee 62 25 eee vee Total 30 88 “f 2 Leon ....ccsecceceese 151 232 te eee SHEBOYGAN COUNTY, Marion... = 92 17 Bo Sheboygan— ‘ Oasis.........ccecceees 97 °12 we we Tt Ist ward......... 76 Gt eee «. | Plainfield........... 125 60 wee vee 2d ward.......... 163 143 2 -» | Poysippi..........00 50 20 we wee 3d ward......eee 57 46 aes we | Richford..........0. 80 24 we ves 4th ward......... 99 189 eee ore | ROSC....ccccceseeeees 29 vee ee tee TOWN ......ceeeee 63 106 wee - | Saxville wu... 107 25 1 we Tt MOSel ...40. ceseoeees 99 81 ee .. | Spring Water..... ° 77 19 wee aes WIiUISON,...ssceeeeeee = 119 96 tee oe | Warren .......c..0 35 55 wee ase Hermani............ 122 210 tee «» | Wautoma........... 146 33 11 ee {ih Rhine................ 119 187 one -« | Mt. Morris......... 102 i ee wee ff Russell ..........0008 23 7d tee tee —_—_—- —_—_— LS] Greenbush.......... 243 79 bee wee Total... 1538L 405 24 vee Plymouth........... 258 158 eee ee | wine . 

Holland. sseeeesseees oon oD “te “* | Black Wolf........ 63 77 vee we [ft COE. sreereressseees < “te ** | Clayton.............. 113 106 wee eee Pitchel veers 56 109. | Menasha 8s 59 
Dinden.weeeeeee 257 66 aad ** | Neenah........0006. 237 117 5 ave Dima « osesseesseseees oe 1 eo | Nekimive 121 Jol... ADDO... cesses sceees eee eee Oshkosh town..... 103 63 bee wes 

Totals 2731 2179 7 ..| G0 38e ward im oO i 
SHAWANAW COUNTY. do 38d do 155 = 104 2 eee 
Shawano... 27 1 0. oun do 4th do 116 147 1 1 ; do 5th do 112 24 ees vee Richmond ......... 18 25 oes ee S n rp Nepeuskin........... 177 48 eee eee Hartland ........... 5 6 eas eee 
Pella 4 99 OMI... . cc cccceccoece 3875 85 1 eee YR SSS BS CCE ESOS CEASE ese ete r Kr . Waukechion....... 24 8 see wes POY LANs. ....cccecees 48 55 eae see 
Belle Plaine oy 31 Rushford ........... 299 50 1 eee 

veneers ot "| Vinland.....ccce. =| 124 67 oe ee 
° Orihula...........068 13 81 tes we TI Totals 163 114 aa "| Utica... = 201 37)... eee ST. CROIX COUNTY. _ Winchester........ 87 105 eee oe ff Hudson... 197 I6f 38 .,, | Winnecoune...... 193 65 2 Hud t cease 51 41 eee one wat een oo . Toys 6 60 ™ Total sereeee 3225 1859 16 2 |} 

St. Joseph.......... 8 30 we + » WASHINGTON Co. 
Star Prairie........ 40 40 eee ee | AGdiB0N.......ccc0 12 308 ves aes 
Pleasant Valley. 21 22 eee ove | Barton...cgsecesceres 88 132 oes aad _ Malone ....sccoveee TL 11 we coe | Hrit........ccccecceees 1 182 see eee 
Somerset........sc00 23 8682 vee -. | Farmington...... 103 181 eee ves 
Ceylon..ccsccoscccee 25 23 tee .. | Germantown...... 62 252 eee eae
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WASHINGTON COUNTY—continued. Linco!n. Doug. Breck. Bell. 
Lincoln. Doug. Breck, Bell. Mik wanado...eees 205 109 eee oes 

Hartford............ 242 246 1 we | Muskego... 185 113 1 2 tt 

SACKSON ..soveccesees 13 9-236 oes .. | New Berlin... 143 231 we wee dE 

Kewaskum........ 103 92 . .. .. | Oconomowoc...... 243 201 1 1 

POLK .occscssssccececes 32 861”... cee | OLEAWO..cccsveeescees 98 117 ee 2 tt 

Richfield.) 27) 20) | Dowaukeewee 220 13 TT 
Trenton... 110 178 eee wo | SUMMit..reee LEE 109 eee 1 

Wayne ......ccseceeee 19 209 ees vee | Vernon veseeeeers 187 75 eee bes 

West Bend......... 117 210 ses ee | Waukesha... 403 285 1 12 | 

Total ....c0000. 939 27A4T 1 eee | Total......... 3020 2563 .10 19 

WALWORTH COUNTY. | WOOD COUNTY. 

Bloomfield......... 171 57 ves vw | Centralia ......eceee 58 35 47 ves 

Darien..ccccccceeeee JTL Go vee seve (| D2XtCL ccesecceenees 46 54 eee aes 

Delavan...ccccee. $19 125 L 1; Grand Rapids... 188 121 11 wee 

Elkhorn... = L115 92 2 cece SALALOLA. ccs eeeeeee 384 §=87 ae we tt 

Fast Troy......... 255 115 bee we | Hemlock.......een 49 14 eee we UT 

GeneVa.ccccersseeee 272 LOE wee 2 « Randolph....cccee 37: 40 bes eee 

FIudson........ L711 105 sess wel —_—_— —s 

Linh...ccccceseseeeee 145 67 ees wee | Totali.......0. 362 301 58 one 

Talay tte soseeeeen Ae 1 sue + | WAUPAGA COUNTY. | 

© a eeoneesene —_ anes eave 

Richmond......... 166 55 eee vee | D@ytODssceccccoevee 119 41 1 a 

Sharon......060 cere 286 AT a ow | Mukwa...eeetee 184 76 ve vee 

Spring Prairie... 225 62 .. «| Farmington... Sf 33 0. wet - 
Sugar Creek....... 151 85 wee ... | Caledona......... 19 55 wes wee Tt 

TrOY..ecceeeeee 152 195 wee vee | LOLA. ceceeeceeeseenee 95 17 eee ses ° 

Walworth.......... 232 a5 wee | Scandinavia... 149 4 kee wee . 

Whitewater........ #75 2t£ Qa . i St. Lawrence... &t 12 bes bes 
—> —— | Wreyauwegn........ 169) 119 lt oe 

Total OILO I50l 15 3 Waupaca.ceewee 227 359 1 ve 
a a 1 | Bebanon.........0- Ww 59 ses wee 

WAURESHA wee 5 : i TING. eee LOT 50 0. owe HT 
BrooMfeld.. > wee «= « QBOE = DRO ae we | ROYALTON... .ceceeeee 56 53 bee we 

Delafielil..... 4185 100 |.  .., | Little Wolf... 26 Qo. we 
Bagl@.........00. 146 158 6 1 | Union....cccccccceoes 9 4 aes we Ht 

GendSec.......... 84 152 .. ... | Bear Creek ...... 28 23 4 vee 
Lisbon .....cccnee 190 116 1 .. | Matteson... 15 7 ves wes 

Menomonee........ 154 315 sas wee — #———— 

Merton........000882 L188 135 tne tee Total... L540 575 16 we TT 

i 

| eee ee
e
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SUMMARY OF PRESIDENTIAL VOTE OF 1856 AND 1860. 
JP eee | 1856, | 1860. 

ies. Pm 
Countie , Frem. | Buch. Line: | Doug. | Breck. | Bell, 

AGAMB...ccsccsscsccossccseccssssscsscesessecey  LODL 625 844 296 5 
AShIANG.........cccccccsecaccsceccnssccceeens 35 32 

1} Bad AX.....ccccsscccccscscesssssscseececer ces 597 231 1145 465 22 
Brow ......cscsscecccccssaccecscccsccsce ces 499 1004 $73 1239 

1] Burffalo.........cccccesscceccescesesccescecees 68 163 459 189 1 1 H] Chippewa......cccccccssescsscrere ee ee ces 256 241 
G) Caltumet...........ccccssecscsccsccsscecec eee 486 408 706 605 

ClAark......cecsccossssccseccecesescsceccece ces 73 37 152 89 2 
Columbia...........cccssesececsecsescscsscee| 2950 1239 8386 1614 4 3 
Crawford ........cscccsscscscsecsensecscscecs 521 429 828 832 6 
Dane....ccccccscccseceveccccccsssescccseecen eos 3996 3443 4798 4174. 40 “38 DOC... ..ccesesesssieccsscreccsscsescesese] 8455 2784. 4398 4456 43 2 

- DOOr 00... .cccsscsceccscecccscscscesceccesssees 250 123 
Douglas......ccce ccc cascssseccesecsscen es 70 66 15 2 I] DUMND .......eccecsceccesteccesecscceacscees,.| 390 119 564 341 9 
Eau 1aire.......cccsccsscsccscssceccesscens 490 3t2 19 1 Fond du Lac.......ccssessecseesescseecoece| 3292 2511 4166 3001 — 88 12 GANT... cc cccccessseecscssevsscscecessescee cee 2809 1419 3579 1922 30 | GYCOD....csssssccscgescccececeserecscscerseecs.| 2004 1087 2372 1324 10 {} Green Lake.........ccessceseesceeees eee 1957 708 17 . [] LOW ssssesssceessseecseeene! 1497} 1472} 1909] issr| 46 2 “ TL FaACKeon ....cccucecssssecesvcsccesecceseccs 306 144 G54 207 | {1} JefTersOn.......sesscsccssssessccssscsevseeese| 3290 8434 3077 2794 | 4 1 1{ SUNCAU.....cccsssececsssccccsscesscecsersecss 1033 737 | 9 5 
Kenosha......cccccscccssssesscsssesvesces os, 1508 $31 1637 920 4 

1) KKOWAUNEC.......cocesesccsecesccrssceseee ccs - 89 205 | 326 688 
La Crosse.......scsssscssscscceccosescsce ace O87 541 1477 765 65 18 Lafayette......cccccccscscesccscevcceees vel 1415 1722 1736 1898 A7 9 La Pointe.........cccccoccssssceesccecse ses, 43 4 26 MAnitOWOC.......ccccccsesccseesceesesseseae| LITT 1907 2041 1947 9 Marathon.......cccsscsssseees ce cesccess. 269 207 219 481 4 1 MAarqQuette....cccccscsssssscersccsesesevss.| O58 1032 781 882 6 4] Milwaurkee.......cccccccscsccsesceccscceece. 2798 7188 483] 6726 39 37 MONTOC.......ccccssesecectcccccncscccesceces 722; > 254 1229 631 2 8 OCONTO werssscsscccccesscevcecsssssesesccesees 598 286 1 }] OZAUKEC.......eessesescesscesssevceeee ces 860 2032 627 1823 8 . OutagamMic......cccccccrcesccrsssccessvconens 602 753 832 1082 20 
PiCTCO........ccececnesvsceveecccscccssesces one 414 106 637 411 2 POLK ......ccsccscsscccsscsscescccsccescosces ses 95 54 199 122 12 1 POPi .....ccssec cece ccvcesecsccsscncvsces ces 326 105 il 
POLTA LC... .escccccsssccsseessccescnssescessss 680 361 944 471 58 
Raine w.scccseccesssessseesecceseseessseesens| 2299 1688 2634 1659 8 8 Richland ........ccceccsvecssccoscccceccesces 882 455 1167 776 28 3 
ROCK .ccsccscsccescccesccccseccesssee cece ces 4707 1965 5198 1916 64 8 
Sauk ........ccccccscsccsccesescessesevevees ces 2015 993 2309 985 3T 2 . 
SHAWANAW......:cccccecesssceseccescscece cee 68 21 163 114 
SHODOYZaN.......ssssccsssrssesssenccrsseeee| 1892 1921 2731 2179 7 St. CLOIX.... ee escessessestssssssecssees| ALT 252 664] "597 3 TreMmpeleat........scscescescscecscceseeee see 190 45 490 134 
Walworth...........ccccsscscscsssscessoe ees 3018 1297 38910 1591 15 3 
Washington...........ccccccssceceeccescccs 813 2641 | - 939 2747 1 
Waukesha.........cccccssssssccsssssssseesel  QB75 2020 3020 2563 10 19 1] Watpaca.......cccccscsccssssssesesserecceece 636 73 1340 575 16 
Waushara....cccccccssscsscscscsses cece ee 1292 215 1534 405 24 
WIDNCDIZO.....eccesccessssesecscessseee? 2769 1145 3225 1859 16 2 ! re mn 260 95} 3621 301 58 

| 
Total .....cccscssssscsssscssscsesceccseee} 66090 52843 86110 65021 go | 151 jf inert irerene ee eee | oki | bouet jy ss9 tte 

Majority for Fremont, 12,668. Lincoln over Douglas, 21,089.
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1 y { , VOTE FOR GOVERNOR IN 1861, BY COUNTIES, 

+n Rep. | Dem. | = Rep. Dem. 
Counties. | Harvey. | Ferguson. Counties. Ifarvey. | Ferguson. 

AGOMS......ccceceseeeees 678 | 170 || Manitow0c........see0e. 1103 1361 
Asbland......eeeee 29 | 33 || Marathon... 100 403 
Bad AX...ccccecseeeeeees 966 | 287 || Marquette...........00 515 623 
Brow ...ecseceeseeeeeees COL | T3L || Milwaukee...... ...... 1840 5370 
Bullal...cceccossseeeeees 567 | 236 || MOnroe...ccccecssccscees 931 Al4 
Calumet....ccccccecscees 3OL j S25 |} OCONCO .......00 eccneeees 542 33 

" CHIPPeWA .. seesesseeeee 155 191 |} Outagamie........sccee 449 884 
Clary 2. cecccccscscccceces 175 26 || Ozaukee.............0006 845 1415 , 
Columbia... scsseeeee 1925 TAL || Pepin... ...cccecocscseeees 467 137 
CrawfOrd......cccseeceee 582 G72 {} Pierce .......ceecceceesees 756 76 
DON .e.scscccccececveeees 313 QOT5 || Polk... ccsessssesceeees 257 11 
DOdge!) ....csescecsoesveees 2645 38950 || Portages..ccccccsce cecees 619 | ~ 275 
DOOL.....cccccneoeeeseeees 196 5G 1} Racine ...... cecceceesees 1582 1292 
Douglas.....ccccesceseees 51 — 41 |] Richland............000. 714 515 
DUNN... ccsscescescsceeees 490 TT ROCK ......ccccsceseeseees 2796 969 
Bau Claire......ccees 404 194 | St, Croix.ecccccceseees 635 325 
Fond du Lac.....f 2440 2295 | Sauk veces] 1687 579 
Grant.....cccccccccssceces 2609 1046 :: Shawanaw.............. 125 81 

: GLEED..... cee eeee nec ceenee 1451 COL: Sheboygan...........! 1253 1223 
Green Lake............ sil 428° Trempelean.........! £69 25 
TOW vasscccccssscccevcces SSS S08 i} Walworth...........e..] 2133 1185 
JACKSON ..cscececcveecens 605 99 |} Washington........... 383 2146 
SeflerSON...scoccecsecees 1888 2076 || Waukesha...........08- 1950 2212 
JUDCAT. uc eceecescesesees 669 640 || Waupacca........sceeee 1071 A471 
Kewaunee .........c000. 307 204 1| Waushara........cccses. 996 189 
Keenosha.....cessesconees 1054 490 || Winnebago .........08. 2071 1345 
La, Crogse...ccccscseeeee 1166 TTT || WOOdL.. cc cccecsesencneees 203 232 

La Fayette...eccseees 1464 1851 —| —— 
La Pointe....cccecoees 57 sense TOtal....ccsseceeees 53,777 45,457 

eee 

Marjority for Harvey, 8,320. 

| VOTE FOR OTHER STATE OFFICERS. 

Republicans. Denreerats, Maj. 
Lieutenant Governor...............8alomon.........49,605: Billings.........44,114......... 5,491 
Secretary of State... eee OWIS....0..00066609)9202 Benton ........43,481.........11,839 
TYOASULEY......cccscceeeessecceessseeeeeDLAStINgG8...00066-955185 3 Miller.....c00000042,858..000000612,277 
Attorney General.......ccccccccessces OWG ceccsseee esD0BO7 3 OFtOM....ecceeeee-4By 047 ...00000eL1,720 

_ 4| Superintendent of Schools........Pickard..........64,206; Winslow........48,209.........10,997 . 
{| Bank Comptroller.........ccessccoceeAMSCY...00066458;284 3 Vollmar ...... 44,7 70..c000068 8,514 
{| State Prison Cummissioner....... Hodges...........53,0323 Crilley......006645,839..cec0008 7,193 

{ 

aaa aaa aaa sAcSaacaseneesssset|
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POPULAR VOTE FOR PRESIDENT. 

1860. 1856. - ESSR. 

STATES. Rep. Dem. Dem. Onton. Rep. Dem. Am. Whig. Dem. Ir, 8S, 
Lincoln. | Douglas. | Breck’ge.| Bell. Fremont. |Buchanan.} Villmore. Scott. Pierce. Hale. ‘ 

AlADAMA,....000 cecscecccsceccesceccnccsscroees|sosseeseecsens 13,651 48,831 QT B75 || .csccsseseeees 46,739 28,552 15,038 QG,SEL | ..ccsscoeeeee 
ALEK ADSAB., .cccccsscvcscrecsccecnsescossessecses| sesceseseeees 5,227 28,732 QO,ODL |l.rcecccsscees 21,910 10,787 7,404 12,173 |o.sccscceseeee m 

- CALfOYNIA ......cceccceccsceseesseeveneescveoes 39,173 38.516 34,334 6,817 20,691 53,365 36,165 34,971 39,665 100 5 
ConmMecticut.....ccrcesccnrcesccccccsccecescsess 43,792 15,522 14,641 3,291 42,715 34,995 2,615 30,359 33,249 3,160 5 
Delaware...sccccccccecscccssseresssssessccesseel GOLD 1,023 7,337 3,864 308 8,004 6,175 6.293 6,318 62 es 
PIOvida.. isc. sssceccssescscescccsscscececeeccseee|scoeeeesecsers 367 8,548 BABT | le cessceseece 6,358 4,833 2,875 4,318 |...cessseeceee bs 
GEOL ZIA......sccceccscsacscscsccnccecnsscsteeses|seseesesersecs 11,590 51,889 42,886 jl ececsscccceees 56,578 42,228 ° 16,660 B4, 705 |o.sccscoeoees m4 
T1LinOi8 ......ccscscesecessecetessccescesssesseee| 172,161 160,215 “2,404 4,913 96,200 105,298 37,454 64,934 80,597 9,966 a 
ITNdiana.....ccssscssescsescessveeseescsessscesee, 189,033 115,509 12,295 5,306 04,375 118,670 22,386 80,901 95,340 6,929 a 
TOW. csscccccccccsrcceccscssssccscccscccconseeses 70,409 55,111 1,048 1,763 43,954 36,170 9,180 15,856 17,763 1,604 
Kent svnctnmnnneeecenern 1,364 25,651 53,143 66,058 dlt 74,642 67,416 57,068 53,806 265 te 
LOUiSiaD[a...cccrsceccssccscccncaccecsessceesees|seeeeseeeneves 7,625 22,681 20,204 || ...ceecceeees 22,164 20,709 17,255 18,647 |..ccceccoseeee q | 
MAING......ccecerscscecececcecsscoesesscsssoees| 62,811 26,693 6,368 2,016 67,179 3,980 3,325 32,548 41,609 8,030 e | 
Maryland.......cccscccsccsscscsscsvvesscseevers 2,294 5,966 42,482 41,760 281 39,115 47,460 35,066 40,020 | — bt . 
Massachusetts.....cccccsccsesesscscevcveseees| 106,583 84,372 5,039 22,331 108,515 39,287 19,679 52,683 44.569 28,023 
MiChigan......ccccsssccsrsscesesssssceseesseeese| 88,480 65,057 805 405 71,762 52,136 1,660 33,859 41,342 7,237 | 
Minnesota...cccccrcecsecsossccssceccsscascosecs 22,069 11,920 748 G2 ll icecccescscce [evccsccssvccce lcocevecsscccee |lscscssssceses [escecsssecenes fessesescsenees 
Mississippi ......ccccecsssscsceseccerse cece [sveeeescecsces 3,283 40,797 25,040 |] o...ceceee eens 35,447 24,196 17,548 26,876 |...ccseesceees 
MISSOULL. ....cccsccevecesccccscvscscresecceceses 17,028 58,801 31,317 58,372 || eccecceseees 68,164 48,524 29,984 38,303 |ocececseeseees 
New Hampshire....cccscssccscccscececccsees 37,519 25,881 2,112 441 38,345 32,789 422 16,147 29,997 6,695 | 
NOW JSOLSCY..ccccscscscssececccresescscescoeees 58,324 | FOZ 801 |..cccceseecee [eoceeesseceees 28,338 46,943 24,115 38,556 - 44,305 350 
New YOrkK...ccccccscsscccccscsccsecseveseesseet 00,804 | #B03,829 |orcccecccsccee [coecseeeeeeees 276,007 195,878 124,604 234,882 | 262,083 25,329 | 
North Carolinad.....cccccerccsccccsenscecccee|seccesseeesees 2,701 48,539 44,990 Tl e.ccessseeease 48,246 36,886 39,058 39,744 59 { 
ODI0.....csccssesrscscssscesscssescessecsessceeses} 201,610 187,232 11,405 12.194 187,497 170,874 28,126 152,526 | 169,220 31,682 
OTCZON,...ecccccrrecccecceccvevcnssesceseseesees 5,270 3,951 5,006 188 | .ecccecseceeee sa cesccsscacscsc |[ececcsccscecce [ecscssscosecee [osceerecseeses 
PENNSYLVANIA. ...ccccssssrrsescreseeereseesees| 268,030 16,765 | *178.871 12,776 148,272 280,772 82,202 179,174 | 198,568 8,525



POPULAR VOTE FOR PRESIDENT.—conrinvzp. 

| 1860. | 1856. 1852. | 

STATES. Rep. Dem. Bem. Union. deep. Dem. Am, Whig. Dem. FS. 
Lincoln. | Douglas. | Breck’ge.| Bell. Fremont. |Buchanan.| Fillmore. Scott. Pierce. | Hale. 

Rhode Island.......ccesceccsssscecsessscsees 12,244 BT TOT |.escesesesccee [ecssccrerenees 11,167 6,680 1,675 7,626 8,735 644 . 
South Carolina.........sccesseseseeeeess| Mlectors [chosenby | Legisla- jture. = 
TOTNCSSCC....eccsecccsccesssscascerascacscessse| seesteesesenes 11,350 64,709 OO,2TL |p ccecseeceeees 73,638 66,178 58,898 5BT,018 |....ecceeseees © 
TOXOS .cccsesccceesccenecsccsecescnessssscescess| sesesessteases [esseeessnecees AT 548 | BLOGS | eeees 31,169 15,6389 ,995 13,552 |o..eeceeee ees oS . 
VeLMONt.....cscccsccccssecscscencesscecsonscees 33,808 6,849 218 1,969 39,563 10,569 DAS 22,173 13,044 8,621 tS 
VEL ZINA... cesceceeecseseeesceessceseseesoees 1,929 16,290 74,328 74,681 291 89,706 60,310 58,572 73,858 |..cccsccseeees > 
WISCODSID.......ccesescsccnseseceecesscessecees 86,110 65,021 | © 888 16L 66,090 52,843 oTY9 22,240 33,658 8,814 a 

ef fC a ee ff <{ 

. TOtal....cssecsssscsereressseressseeeeeees 1,857,610 | 1,365,976 | 847,953 | 590,081 1] 1,313,164 | 1,803,029 | 874,625 || 1,386,144 | 1,600,513. 156,149 8 
= 

TT tj 
Lincoln over Douglas, 491,614 ; Buehanan over Fremont, 160,865; Pierce over Scott, 214,369. Fusion. S 
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° a « 
NUMBER OF INHABITANTS IN WISCONSIN, | 

ACCORDING TO THE CENSUS OF 1860. 

, ADAMS COUNTY. BROWN COUNTY—centin @. 

AGCAMDS...cceccscscece cocecccncscecsetevescees 462 | New Denmark.........cccccscesesucceee 494 
- Brown ville.........cccccccccceececccccecses 5G | Pittsfield... cece cseceeeeees caceee 131 

CHESLEL......ccccceccssscccccccscsccscscceecs 372 | Preble......ccssce coccesscccee scecceccceseese 560 
Dell Prairie.........cccccscccsescscerececes 650 | Rockland... .cccccceccccccccccsccaccee: eecese 419 
FEQsStOn...ccccesvccsccece socccccsecesessveccce BAD | RCOtt......cecccccccceccessenccecee soccceeesees 1053 
Grand Marsh.........ccccsccescccscencsceess 427 | SUAMICO......ccecccccecccovcscceccecccccosens 384 
TACKSON....sccccseccccsrrescecessceteesceenes 528 | Wrightstown.........scceece ee cece ove 463 
L018... ...ccccccccecccccssscccccscscncecscers 155 — 
MODTOC.......ceccccceesseccecesesceececeseees 364 Total... .cccscccsccssserwsseessssssesseee  L1797 
New Taven.........ccccsccscccssscccevsscuses 614 

| Newark Valleyeesssecscssrsnnees 118] BUPPALO COUNTY. ood 
PrestOn......seccsssccccccvsccccccvccccseseers 295 TILA .ssccercerrssereceserenceesweseessenaeers s 
QUINCY ...ceccccccessssssnscesecseceesenseeens 244 | Belvidere........ccccescceucsesseeecsceeseess 369 

Rich field...........cccccccssecscscccsccssceecs 803 Buffalo... teeeee eescceeseersccesoeceere 615 
FRROME......cccsce cocscvececacccessccecceccencs 194 | Builalo City... scecessercesseeeeseers 184 
Strong’s Praixric....ccccccecccccsce seccee 604 CLOSS.0.ssseseeseeseseseseeseeseseneetseseens 306 

SpPringville.........ccccecscecccscecenecses 615 Eagle MAS sesseseeenessee nsec seecesen ne 
. eaele rm | GILMANtOWN....ccccecenvccccccecsecceeeeers 

. White Creel.ssessseseesseseceasereees 20% GICTICOR.....ccsscececcccccceccscscccescceececs 277 
Maxville ........ccccesccccvccvcuccsscesepecs 330 

POtAL eseseessessssrssarsnenssenaneenens 6497 Naples...ccccccccecevccscee sescscsencetececes 377 
ASHLAND COUNTY. : NelSOD .....ccccsecccccccncccccvecsccenssveves 282 

Bayport... csscccccccscseccecscssssscecscones LOA | Wau mandee.....cccsccccee cocsccsscececeecs 466 
La POinte... ...-.cccesecesscsvccsscescceeeers 3oL9 — 

-—- TOtal ..cccsscscccscsscsccccssvscecescere 3865 
\ TOtal] .. .cecesccccccccccuctccsctcecescsees 513 BURNETT COUNTY. 

Bergen ecssssstseccemeceneeccssnresssse B49) TOWN SG Range 19, Wester 12 
CLIntoM........cccscescccssoececeescesscseees 335 CALUMET COUNTY. 
CHrisStiana.......cccccscccsvccccsccavcscncecs G75 | Brillion........ccceccecsccseveccsccnecccscacce 300 
COON... ..sscsecccccsscesccccteecnsscsceescees 882 | BrothertOwD......ccccccccsocccscsccccecees 1367 
Frank lin....... ..cccccssceccescccsccsscescces 918 | Charlestown .....cccccccccscenccecsecevecens 932 
FOreSt.......00 ccscecccscccccscee socccccceces 262 | Chilton........ccccccccsccesectuesevccccsesers 1125 
GTEOT WOOK .......06 cscccccecssccccccsccccss 443 | Harrison..............cccccececcccecescecceess 813 
TT ArMoOD y....scsccsesscscescscscsrevececeeses 386 | New Hlolstein..........cccsccscsecesceers 1127 
TaMDuULg.. ..ccccsscevecesscceescesseeverees 755 | Rantoul .....ccccsscsscsccescesccssseeeeees 378 
FLULISDOTO..... cc cceesssecscccecceesseoseseens 536 | Stock Dridge.........cccccssccsecvcenseceees 1430 
SetFersOn....ccccccecccccccece socceccccsacces 926 (| WOOdVILI1e.........cccseccesectecccsscsceccs 424 
ELiCKapo0.....cscsscecscescscscesscescecseces 822 — 
LiDCrty......ecsccscssesccscesssesscsssescness 200 Total .....sccccccscvcveecscesseesesveees 7896 
Stark.......csccsccccccsscvonscccee covsecceecs 306 . wwe 
Sterling.ccccccccscsssssesssseseesssscsenes BOO CHIPPEWA COUNTY. 
UNi0D....ccsssece ccocce ecoceccccosccecccceee 197 ANSON. cccccccccscssceccccccsctenvecsscescece 80 
Viroqua Villages. cece seessnceeees 412 BOOM... ..sseegeescesesseeneeseasneonsenees 200 

dO COW Dceeseeoceccoeeseeeeee 1163 1575 | Chippewa Falls... sees sees ce O74 

Webster.......ccceccccsccssessccsscssssvscere 440 | Hagle Point.....ccceveeessscceeeneneeeees 545 
Wrheatland......c.cscccsccscsscccccscesccces 734 | Lafayette......ccccccesrsersessseessoeeeess 237 
WitestOw.......ccscoces socscsccccesecees 221 WEAN... seeseeceeseerseseeens seeecenre 159 

Total ccccccccccccescccessecceceerensesece 11012 TOLL] .. os cecccccenecccscscveceecceseuevs 1895 

BROWN COUNTY. CLARK COUNTY. . 
Bellevue.....cccccccsssecsccsevevesece eoee 439 Lewis Pe ooo ere Het etoosserseesoesereeeeecesseeus 93 

Depere tOwN........seeccrcerreeee 260. Pine Valley.....cecsssscccsscesssseeecseees 488 
GO Vilage. ssrecesceeeeere 508 © 768 | Weston....c. cccsccsecce sevscececcesseceers 208 

Eaton ...ccscccccccccscccccsccesscccccsecccessee 151 —___ 
Fort Howard..........cesecccsccsesesccess 694 TOtal...cccccc-caccccccecceccesccccvcsene 7389 

, GIONMOLE.........ccccscececcccecscccccsseees 251 
- Green Bay, South Ward,..... 759 COLUMBIA COUNTY. 
: . do North Ward ... 1516 2275 | Arlington ..........ccessscoeesssseeescsesee 769 

do TOWD....ccccseserescceccscccs S89 | Caledonia.........cccccccceseccvecesesacsesese 938 
HOLA ..cccesecccscccssecsccecevensccssneees 650 | Columbus Town ......ccccccsscsccsceccees 892 
HOWArG........cescsecscccssessecessscceceses 591 - do Village.....cccsecsesersecrers 1188 

: HUMDOIALt........ccceseccccnccccnccscccececs 640 | Conrtland.......ccccsccoscecsccesecesccsecess 1219 
LAWTENCE.....c.ccccccsscescncescevececcssuse GIA | De@KOrra...... cccccc ccc ccoreece cee ccucccssecce 1214 

MOrrisOD........c.ccsceccscssecsscescscsoeees 401 | Bt. Winnebago... cesses ees seceeens 747
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COLUMBIA COUNTY—continued. DANE couNTy—continued. 

Fountain Prairie ...........-cccseeseeeee 1079 | Springdale...........ccesseseseeeees S79 
Ham pdeny......cccscccccscccccscsserscsceees 938 | Mount Vernon village......... 64 943 
LiGCOGS ...cccceccccecccccesscsscessccsseeececes VII | Springfield... ... cece sees eeseeeseeeees 1207 
TewistOn......sccccscecsesscecseccsccsensees 1039 | Sun Prairic........ccsccscevccessesceseeeees 1150 
Lodi .......cceccccescececensccsecesensenseeees L384 | Vernon..iscccccssccsccescscssscccsscscsscees 1223 
LOWViIL16 «2.5 ccccccscnsccncssecencceccesees SdL | Vermont.......ccccccccscssscsscscccsccsecses 925 
Marcellon......sccceccecscccssessssveesssees 923 | Viernna.....ccccrcccccssescscssesscccessessees 749 |! 
NOWDOTt ccescsscccsscssseecessccsessesessese 1020 | WeStportac.cccccccsscerrssctsereesesrersene L095 | 
OESCLO...cccceceveneencescececesseesenteeees LOGS | Windsor .....cscccccccsccseseccccescsccscees 1021 
PACIFIC. ......cccce cocecasccescessceescceneees Q9T | VOrkk....cccccccecescetcvcscsesscss cesses sccees 1028 
Portage City, lst Ward........ 734 —_—— 

do do 2d do ...... 637 TOtal...ccccccccssscscccsccsceccsessereee 40092 

do do 8d do ...... S78 : ; 

do do 4th do ww. 12! 2878 | 4 peop DODGE COUNTY. — 1694 
Tandol ph vccsscseeseseseeeerceeres 1168 Pe Te Wang 38 ° 
e S13 Beaver Dam, Ist Ward.......... 378 
CORE a a eg ocrrrrnrrennttseetsesreren 633 do do 9d Ward....ce.. "11 . 

epring \ LILO. ccccnscccnccverevecccssesscees £ ° do do 84 Ward...ccccce 890 

West PONE... cece cee nsenccccecscee essen 1333 do do 4th Ward........ 791 2770 . 

WYOCODAD .eeececeeceesecsseceesrenereneaeeses 32 | Poaver Dam tow Deneccccscoccceceeceeees 1425 || 

sage | Bure tt... .cccccececsccescesecccescececeees 1035 

TOtal..scccrsrrsersererererersserecserers 24445 CalaMUS...c.cccccscsecsccsereccecscsscceeces 938 
CRAWFORD COUNTY. CLYMAD......ceccessesecssessceececseeesees 1460 

CLAY tO. ..ccceveceeresssenceseeneeereeneaees 828 | Chester ....ccccsssssecccecsescessseceeceeees 939 
EXastiman ...ceccccceccecrsenscseneerer senses 798 | BDO veccccsccsscesscsccccteccesceserscscsceses 1614 
FBLeCMAN...ccccessccersccccsccccnccerseseeoss TTD | Hummett.........cccceseccccssseecesseneeeeees 1267 
FLAN CY .....scecenscessecceeecrneneenecescees 468 | Fox Lake towDeccccsccsssessseee 1467 

LYNXVIilC..... cc eceeceeresse ee eo sense enere 262 | Fox Lake village.............. 1180 2647 

WlArietta. .ccccccccccccncssesccssccccvccercces oso PCr MAN. ce cccccc ccccccccccscvaccscccesceses 9008 

Prairie du Chien... seceeeseeeereee  2I9D | Hubbard ...cccssessseeseceereeeteesseeeeeee QOL 
Scott cccccccccccsccccsccecassccseeeccecseseess O51 | TLUstisforil ccccccecceccccecccsececececceese 1518 

SCTECA cs cecccseseccecseereceeceevenseeseeces 229 | Lebanon ciccescsscsscccscccccecssecesseeees 1678 
UCICA.... cccccc ene ecenccceceeeanecevensssenes 625 Leroy...ccccccscccscsscecsceceveceeecccsesenss 1294 

WA&UZCKA...crccsecesccecrecsecesceceeceeees OTT | Tromira.....ccccscecessccecceeesceseccecesees 1664 . 

: mo | LOWE 1] 20... ceccse ccc eecrcccvesecsostcessenes 2061 1h 

TOtal.....-csececcssesereseceeenescenees SOTL | Oalk Grove. ....cccsscccceccesecerssssceeees 2024 
DANE COUNTY. - POLtlAN ....cesecccesesceccecccessceveceoess 13138 

ALDION ......scccscccscecescccacscessencencese L152 | RUDicon......ccscccessccsssecereececsesere 1675 

Berry..csccccsccscereatessssesasccoesscesrsees 673 | Shieclds........ccscsseccsssssccseeerererree L110 

Black Earth town.....ccsse0. 424 THELESS ....cccccscessscscersvccecscsescccece 2432 

Black Earth village ............ 279 703 | Trenton ......ccccecsseccccssecereceenseneses 1895 

BloOMING GLOVE.......scesevesseeeesseeee 714 | Watertown, 5th Ward.......... 627 
Blue Mounds ........ccccsccvcscecsesseeces 809 do 6th Ward........... 1043. 1670 
Bristol....scccoscecsscsccsecsescecscssssevess 1254 | Waupun village, south ward........ 866 

Burke......ccccscscsccccscetessecsccveccsores 1026 | Westford.........ccccccccsnsreresseseseseceee 628 

CHYIStIATIA....csccccccccccssececcssceccacess 1440 | WilllamStowD.....ccccsecceccsresesceeeens 2198 

Cottage GLOVE......ccccccercersessessonees 1303 ———— 
| Cross Plains........cccceassecceessccccneece 1125 NOtal...ccccsscscsscescccsesceceseeeseee 44499 

Dame.....cccccccecccsccscecsecscesesensooecees 952 aUNTY 
Deerfield.ccccccccccsecceseeeeeseseeee 991 DOOR COUNTY 
Dunkirk .......cccccsessccccsssecccscctecese LTGO | BruSsell.......ccccccssccecscccecseceneeeees 953 

DUND 2... .ccccccsecesccccncesnesceeeccssesses 1055 | Chamber's [sland.......secccsseceveesees 46 

Fitch burg.....cccccsccsssccscncnrecesececess LI77 | Clay BankS........ccseccccsceresvecsscesees 56 

Madison city, lst Ward...... 2133 Forestville ......cccececeenseccceseressoeees 85 
do do 2d do ...... 1424 Gibraltar.......cccsccssscsceeseeessscveecees 439 
do do 3d do ...... 1664 Liberty Grove...ccccccscssesesccsennseooes 120 
do do 4th do ...... 1427 6648 | Nasewaupee.....ccscoccseccccescnvccseeeees 196 

Madison tOWD.........ssescsscsoceeseeeees 852 | Sevastopol.....c.recccscsccsscsesescscvcere 200 
Mazo Manie towD.....cccccccee 372 Sturgeon Bay ......sccsccccrsesscrvessseee 222 

‘do do village............. 604 976 | Washington......cccccccsrsescccenserersens 631 : 
Medina .....ccce cccscssesecevccssesescsceeses 1068 -_——- 
Middleton.......cccovecessceeee ave LOLT TOtal....ccccscrecsnscecsecessescccccseee 2948 

2 1 9 
. 

cats OE CP DOUGLAS COUNTY. 
OLOZON...cssececsececcrenscrescenceeseneasens 1259 | Alden ......cccceccccscssceccseccrscrs teen eesen 13 
POTTY.....cceccecerevccseccrssesvescrseascoees 838 | Nernaj0..ccccrccccsseccecserssenessssaceeees 6 
Pleasant Springs....ccccccssseeseseee LID | Pokegama......ccsssssssescscesceeeeseeeees 275 
PLiMTOSC..ccccrcsescssscaccevaccccceceeeves 889 | Superior.......ccccccrcotecssecescesceesseees 534 
ROXDULY .ccccscescanscccscccencesceeveteceve 1234 —_—— 

Rutland......ccccccssccssscresscscsccccveses 1181 TOtal......ccsceccecsserecses corse secees 828 

[ee ee es —_»~—~”~———— lll
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DUNN COUNTY. GRANT COUNTY—continued. 

DUDD......cccescssescseceseeseccnecsceaseseses AAT | MusCoda 20.0.0... ccecssecesescoseneesceesees 673 
Hau Galle........ccesccssseccccscsscvasesees B53 | Paris... .....sccccscccesscecssscrscesccesencnes 6§2 
MeNOMINEE.........sseccccecesccacseseces 966 | Patch Grove.......cccsccescsscsecssceeeees 865 
Perul..sccssscvcccscssccccccssne sevccssssseves 140 | Platteville... ceeceeecseceseaeees 2862 

1} Rock Creek.........ccc.ssssesesenesesseoees 147 | Potosi Town........eseeeeeeeere 2081 
Spring Brook.........csscscsssscsessssveees 670 GO Villaga..eeeeeee 653 2734 

— | Smeltser.......cccccscccesccsssces sce seeuss 1116 
Total ...cccscsscscccsccscescesesssseecees 2723 DAGtON... ee ceeeeeeeeseeseeeeeeseneeeeeeenenes 996 

. EAU CLAIRE COUNTY. WaterlOO..eecpsccsceceeceeessreee ee sneaee 567 
Bridge Creek......cccccssssseesececeses eee 4S] WatertOWD...cccsccseseesseneeceesssesseenes 727 

; Brunswick ..cccccscccscsssscscescsesccscees 989 | WWANGVILC.ssesce cee sensee cee cneneneeeee 676 
Flav, Olaire..cccccoccccccceccceccee LOGL WYaALUSIDG a ecceeeece cee eececeseseeccees 601 

North Eau Claire............... 9308 13869 —_—_— 
ELALL MOOD. cccccccccccccecocsccccesesececee 907 TOL]. .ccecccccsccscsscessceseccvevacsessecs 31207 

Pleasant Valley .....cccsecccesseessesseeee 118 GREEN COUNTY. 
————— | ACQS.......c,ccescecee ctssoecsceveseecsenens 8388 

TOtal ..ssceccccssccteeese ee cosnssenecee 3164 AIDA Ysosseseeveeessnsssranennattectsnee 1884 
FOND DU LAC COUNTY. LOOK] YDisesessscseceessensscenesesseeeeeees 1060 

AMO ssssseeseceennceceternecceeenuees 1266 | C&dIZ...crseercreeresreererscesesenereees 920 
AB)LOLG. cccccccccccccncce cecceecceceescsssese 1722 CALCIO... ccc ceecveccccectscscccccesenecescoes 1365 

» AUDULD i... ceccecsscscsccescsseeensoreeeeanees 1182 | DOCAtUL...seersceeesssrereereetreeserseees 1658 
BYTOM. ..cesccesesssesssesesstsecsstsessssnces 1355 | EXCEL... ee esretereeeeseseteetseteeeesees L040 
CAalUMCteccce cccccccccecececccccccccccececeee 1455 | VCHCVSON......cseccesesssssseseseseeseeneee 1467 

I] EOCD...sscsscccseceessscssssserserceceecsesre 1268 | FOTUAD. errsserererrersereeeneeee ie | 869 | 
HGOradO.. esses cesseeseceeesceeecenseeseee 1180 | Monroe TOW rere, 939 

| TL EXMPITe.....cccecsesssascsscscsescsecsssesess 834 do Village vreecerreree 2171 3100 
Fond du Lac city, Istward.. 1336 Mount Pleasant........seeeeeeeeseeers 1240 

do Od ward.. 1024 New GIALUS...ccccscsscecssscrecetenseren ses 960 
do 3d ward.. 1037 SPYING GLOVE... csc cecececuccecssceecsceres 1055 
do Sth ward. 1451 SYLVOStCL. ee seeeseseeeeteeseeeseeeeeeees 1127 
do Sth ward. 599 5447 Washington ......cccccccsccscseseecectvcees 835 

. GO TOWN cececoncocconcceeeecece 122] | YOLK ccc ecessesceecerenereeeseceeseseeenseees 903 

FOrCSt...cccecscscscescesesscccscecesessecssess 1231 co oot 
Friendship......sccssessecccescscsevecesces 637 TOL. scccssersesreesessssesreene LEST 
LOEaMArtine....ccccceccccsscceessesesee ees. 1151 GREEN LAKE COUNTY. 
Marshfield.......cccscs ce ee cscscceseceeess 1404 | Berlin City.........cccccsceecceesee 1450 
MCCOMEN...cecsccccscsrsccercrsccsesscececes 1612 | Berlin: town..........ccccscseeseese 1021 QL71 

‘Oakfield... ccessseesesssesecececseeeeees 1140 | Brook lyt......ccccsesscscssccsccseceesceces 963 
OSCOOl]D.....sececssccoscsecceecscncencseseerass S81 | Dayton.......ccccscecscsscccescescnscesceces 703 
Ripon City, Ist ward........... 1070 FOrsy thi... .ccccsccsscsscsscvcrsssvesesseres 824 

do 2d WaArd.....0 956 2026 | Green Lake..........ccccccecsscseeeseescecs 1243 
Ripon Town,.....ccscseeccscsssccscsseeees 1070 | Kingston town.....cccccccceceeessesceses 456 
Rosendale ......ccccscccssecsesseveesceseeees 1176 | Kingston village..........cecssescseeeees 306 
Springvale...........csssceeccescscerceseess 1296 | Mack ford..........ccscsceccenccssceseceseess 1138 
TayCheedah.....ccccccssscscecesccecsesesees 1466 | Manchester..........ccsscsccccccsescesesces 1058 
Waupun, north ward........... 791 Markesan Village......cccscecscscscssees 460 

GO TOWN ...eseseeseceeeeee 1328 2119 | Marquiette......ccccscccsssseecscsscceseoese ATT 
———— | Princeton ........ccccecescccceevcesceeeeses 1492 

TOtal....cccccccscscssrscsccssccccessvecs GELES | SOMOCA .....cecccccccccccecesscsscseceusereese 409 
GRANT COUNTY. St. Maric........cesceccccccecnnsesecesssces 631 

BectOWN....ccsccccescecceccessssccesesessees 1482 TonaT 
Blue River ...ccccsssscsccsscscscseseneseees 440 LOtal sissssesvseseeerereeererreerere 12637 
Boscobel ....ccsccsssescscscceccescnesssesceace 665 IOWA COUNTY. 
Cassville .......ccecsces secsseecesssccsscnses S60 | ATONE ...... ccccecencseccecscccncccetsesesees 1295 
CLILCON.....ccsecceescnes conssccescessereenens 958 | Clyde......cscccccrecessevevcessscvecesa cence 611 
FODMIMOLEC........ccccececccecncceseeseevcees 1393 | Dodgeville town............... 2180 
Glen THaven.....ccccccsseccceccesccsseeoeees 923 | Dodgeville village............... 1221 3401 
ELON DOL .....cecessceeceecceceeeceaeoeseess SOL | Highland..........cccscccccecssncvecseeeees 2409 
TLarriSOD......c0scsccccssestecsececcecescess 963 | TINMOD.......ccccsseescccsscecccececeecceees 1645 
Hazel Greeniss.cscscccscsscsccveccessenccers 2542 | Mifflin .....cccsccccsccscescscescosessevensers 1220 
Hickory Grove. ....ccccssssceeseccsecesees 591 | Mineral Point city... 2424 
SAMCSTOWN...csccccseccssccccssesececeeees 1402 | Mineral Point town............ 1199 38623 
LAN Caster i.csccscccssescsssevscccsecesccvenes LO7L | Pulaskin......ccccsccsseccecsescsscscceerseses 989 |}. 
LiDOrty....cccccsconcsccsssosvcscscccecsseerss G44 | RidGeWAY....ccccccccsescsscessssccsoreceees 1982 {| 
Lima....ccrcscossscccccscesscecccceccssesseces 874 | Waldwick and Moscow.....sssscceees 1200 
Little Grant.....sccccssscecessscsseseveeees 592 | WYOMING... cccessceceenceeveeensneeees 622 
Marin .......seccccssseccerscccceccccesseesees 510 — 
Millville... i... sscessscsecscsecsescccsecees 1100 TOtal...cccoccscccccsscscssersessssesseee 18998 

ECO LIE CSAIL AOD LE CL AA aL LELAND BT CTT E CS SAS rea sn eet sneer ata see 

Famer amacn eastern einai ait tart tilt etaatarh ermamme mtare neni tae tnt mae ne eaten neta ieee een ar tan
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JACKSON COUNTY, KENOSHA COUNTY. 
AIDICN..,scccsssecseccecreceveseeseeeeseesees 675 | Brighton......ccccccssscscssssssscessesenee LITE |]. 

1] ALIN A, cccccccccceseecceccsnsveesncneconsesece 699 | Bristol......cccccccoccccceeevcssscevesccccess 1370 
Black River Falls village..........06 571 | Kenosha city, 1st ward...... 1563 . 

1] FHixtons..ccseccccccscescescecssceesreeseeoes 397 do ‘2d do ..... 688 ‘ 
TYViN gi... ec sccceesseseeeceeneceeeeteeenseees 439 do Sd do... 910 
Manchesters......cccccseccscesrscssensccese 259 do 4th do ...... 828 3989 

1] MeLrOS@........ccccccsccvcecseccssecsensccess GT1 | Paris ......ccccccsccscnccsccevscsnccesnsceseees 1088 
Northfield ........ ccc cccesssseesceeseoeeees S1 | Pleasant Prairic.....cscscccccscececeveees 1401 

1} Springfield .. ....ccesseccseeeeseveerees B79 | Randalli.cccsccccccsessccsssescvecscesseeses 659 
——— | Salem..ccccsccccssssrssssseressessssveee 1443 || ; 

| Total .ccccccccccceccvcccetssccevevsccees ALT1 | SOMEYS.. .cccccscsccscccscecssscccsssessennee L275 |! 
JEFFERSON COUNTY. Wheatland......ccscssoccccscessecsvesseces 1115 - 

. AZtOI1ON .cccccsssee eee et eeecenne seen nees 998 — 
Cold Spring......cccscesceseececeeeeeseeaes 726 TOtA] reessscessessserereeeesseeeeeers — 10516 
CONCOTU...ccecesstccesereessscceeeseseeeeeee LEED LA CROSSE COUNTY. 
Farmingtod.....csccccscssccccceseesseeens 9010 | Bangor .scscececersseesestrereesesesee wenees 751 I 
EleDrOD ecececececcccsceccccsnseccssescccees 1069 BaArre...csccccccccccccccccsccescesccccncecccsss 1141 i 

| TOMI... .cccccccccsccsccnccecceescerecceenss 1809 | BUCHANAN... ceceesereerectercerrenrenee 506 |) 
! Jefferson, COW Dircccacccccccvevecs 2609 Burns Peewee een eee ees eee sense ees eresensseose 505 

Jefferson, Village... 1369 3378 CampDbell.....sseseessssecereceneseesseneners 918 

KOSHKONONG ceccscssssssesecsessesseceeese 2025 | PALMINGTON.ceesercerereeresecrseeseesees 908 |y- 
Lake Mills.....cccccccccscncccesrsceceeees 1529 Greenfield toe eenenescesesceaceeteseenaeeens 701 
Milford. .......ccccccsccceescessceesseeseeene 1981 | TEOMANG......cccerseeesreseessereeseseeenes 651 
Oakland ......ccccsssccsccscecscecerecssssees 1195 | VACKSON.......cessescessseesecseceeees seses i883 |} 
PalMYFacocsecsscsverevsssssessseeee, 1589 | La Crosse city, Ist ward...... 909 

+f] Qunivan cece 1602 do 2d do ...... 1108 
F} SUMMNEL.. eee eesenseeeesteeeeeeeeeee renee 476 do Sd GO wee 1109 . 

Waterlo0ccesssesssssceene LS |e tth do vee G29 3365 
L] Watertown... .cccecceseseeeesceeeeetee eee LES | a b20 {| 
i Watertown city. lst ward... GSt ONALAS A Lecce ccceeceeeceneeteeeteeeeneeees Sto i] 

do 21 do vw... 179 | —— | 
| do 28a do... 09 i Toad .cccccccccceccescceceecseteecsenss 12104 

do 4th do... 400 . LA FAYETTE COUNTY. - 
| do ith do... 555 BEB2 | ALOVlO.ecccssccssscsccessnsecssessecsseseees 1096 

f | BelMONt .....ccecesessscnecnenrntevenaeoeees 735 
| Total .rcccccsssecesccuscesscssceeceeeee  SOTTL | Benton ..ccrcsecccsecscsecccsecesctovcescecaes 2089 

JUNEAU COUNTY. | Canter... ccccencccccccetccccuctecerresessenes 1917 : 

AYIDONIA...ccccssscecessosececececseseesees O60 | WK Grove..cccsccsseeeressstsereeeeeene = 2BIG HL 
Clearfield........ccccccccecee see e esccsees DQG | Payettes....cceseescsserecsscesenesesens 988 {| 

tt FOUNtOID......ccsseccecssececccescateoeeeoes BAG | Gratiot cccccseescceeeseressessssseeees 1006 
, GermantOw)...cscccsscccccccavsersecceses 680 Kendal l.......cccccccccccescccsscecceesceeces 1132 

Kildare. cccscccccccccsecessececesecssecesees BOL | Monticello .........cccscececessvessescocees 459 

TLOMONWEIL....cccscsccsescscceesececeecees 839 | New Diggings ......sseccsssoeressee 1689 
Lindina...cccccccccceccccsccecccscesceecsecs COZ | SHuLISburg.......c.cecccevscescsecssccsses 2491 
Lisbon.ecccccce cccccccccsceccccccssscesees QS | WAYNE....c.ccsccceecccesvcsccscvcsscecneceeees 674 

LV DGCD i. cceeeceseccesccescecescsseneeeeree 449 | White Oak Springs........eceeeseeeees 513 
Marion.....ccccccscsscccscccscceseescseeeses 282, | Willow Springs.......scccssecsrseeeeeenes 843 
MaustOn..cecccccccccccccccecceccecsececeece AST | WOE ..cccesee ceceeeeeeceeeeeceeesteeeeeeees 1193 

Necedah ......ccccccecscecccccsscesesecseees ood : —_— : 
| OLANGC..... cc ccceccecececea cece eeseenseeres Tea. Total oe ec escenecceenseenecceceses 18141 

| Plymouth bees esc eneccaeeneeseceessnscesees “as . ~4 POINTE COUNTY. . 

seven Mile Creek.......cececsceeeeseeoee og > Bay ield co.cc cccececsensescsecrsceeereens 358 ; 
SUM It... ....cccceccccvcvececeesteessenssces “ok { MANITOWOC COUNTY. . 

WODEWOC..srserersrercereerecerersreseneens 418 BuCHANAD.....ccccccccascecsevsccccsceeceses 1130 
- Cat0....cscccesccescnsccecseceseccssecesececses 1243 |}. 

Total ..sssseeserseeeseseeresserreressees 8704 Centerville.....ccceccscscsseecsvveresscnses 1091 
KEWAUNEE COUNTY. CooperstOWD.u..sescccscccrerseevecbeseeses 1222 

ADMNAPCE......cccecceccccesecccnsceteesceees L152 | Baton ..cccccccccccce sccescecescscencessccces 802 

CArltOD..ccccccccccecssccsceescccteecsetenees T3L | Frank Lin.....cccscccscecccecs cevcscescaseces 775 
CASCO....ceccecccccesccceneenssscceecsececses D41 | GidsSON......cccccccescccscssencccccssceseers 904 
GOryVille .....csccccecceccnseesseveerecseees 240 | KOSSOUtNL.. .ssccscecscevcrssceecceccesees 1708 
Franklin. ....ccsscscscoececcscseecseseseeves 573 | Manitowoc Rapids .......scccsceeeseees 1392 
KOWAUTEE....ccccecccecescscccscececerecens 799 do TOWD ...cceseseeeee 615 
MOMNtPelicY......sceccssccesecsssccnecseeees 160 do Villagelst ward 1048 
PUCLCE.......cccccccsscecteesesecccsssseseces 260 do do 2d do 1109 ; 
Red Rivyer........ccccccessesecscscssseesees 674] = ado ‘do 38d do 904 38676 

————— | Maple Grove...cccccccccccoscscsscscrevee | 656 |} 
Total ...cccccsccecscsesasvescscvsnansccs HOSC | MeCIIC.....ccccccccecccccvsescscsssescceeeees 1115
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: MANITOWOC CO.—continued. 1258 MONROE COUNTY—continued. : 
; Mishicott.......cccocscscssccecccccececccsess sesseeseeceesuseccccccee ; 49 |] Newton.000 0 agp | Pe Favetterorsmnnatannnee BB |p 
Pf Rock land.......cccccccsccersssessceeseeees 584 | Te ROY v.eesscsseesesecccc 245 |i 

‘ ROW]OY..sscersssessssresesecsersesesessenees 280 | Tittle PALS... .ccssscsccscscescseceesececeses 397 A] Schleswig.........scccscsessesssesseesene ees 699 | portland................. ee 297 
{| Two Rivers, town... 1123 RidgeVille..esssessssseccecceseeeesee 489 do village, Ist ward 666 Sheldon............... Neves 343 do do 2dward 670 2459 Sparta tOWD ivcreesesesccecce. 61S 
: ——— ra village 282 Totaluesssseeseesssseseessneee 22885 | RPATER VANASO wovseseeesevvssveeee 1282 rH 

MARATHON COUNTY. Wellingt0on......cscccssssseesesessesevecees 245 : 
“Berlin ..ccccccccccece cocceecceceecesecscecces BOA | WTI... ccccesscsccsccecesceveeeecees 400 |i 
JONNY .ccsecsae secnsesscssoscesecscecsceceess 168 — fi 
KnOWI1tON........ ccceccesceccsecssvasceeecs 115 TOtal.....ccccsccssccscscesssscessesseses 8398 | I 
Marathon .....cccccsesecssseesencrerceeeeees 174 OCONTO COUNTY. 
MOSIMCC.......csccsesccesrscenencsosesceeees O3L | Marinett ccccccceccccsscceeees cosecccocecceee AT4. 

. Stettin Oem eeerce essere eens coseneveccteseonen DAL Oconto, COWD vec cccccccesccccccecsccs 489 

TOXAS ...cesssesseecrscessssseoesrcecnerecens 201 do village, east ward........ 456 
Waar, tOWN. sccccessssesceeeees O02 do do west ward...... 483 1378 {I 

ff Wausau, village... eee Std 896 | Pensaukec v..csccsscsseccsersssccsceeees 365 
WOStOD ....ccceeseessesetescetssecseerereess 214 Peshtigo ......ccccccccesssersccscscssccesces 566 | 

~~~ | Stiles ......ececcees coccescseccccceeseuccese 654 
| | TOtALssseseeseseesseseensesceeeeneaeens 2934 SUANIICO.........cccsceccsssscsceesceseccceses 163 \ 

: MARQUETTE COUNTY. — {| 
t Buffalo.. PORE CEE CHC HOD E DE OH ED Beeneeses 817 TOtAL... ...cececsscesecscscsesceceecscece 8600 

Orystal LAKC.....ccscsscssssseesceceseees 586 OUTAGAMIE COUNTY. : 
DOUGIAS. vcssrecascsessssscesseccesereenenes 659 Appleton city, Ist ward... 729 | 
Harris ........00 20 0 cccsccscscsscsensecees 494 do 24 ward........ 1072 

: Mecan Cerne ner eoeees vee cecensenenscceneveces wi do 3d WaArd....csc 544 9345 

MOntel lO... sssscceceesssseesetensesssecees (67 | Bovina....... 214 
Mound ville.......ccccccecscsescssccccseeees 406 Buchanan... 334 
NeSHEOYLO.......cecssscccessectevereccccssces 498 Center Tee ewereewerererecersereewececere 394 Newtonewsessssnesnneninnene 595) Data erences BBE TE 
Oxford OO meee rece ence DOO eases tee seusceereeee 625 Ellington s esecesssccesceasceessesuseececess 727 

Pack Waukee.......cccccscsscssesssccccccecs 627 Embarrass .................., ; o4g |t 
Shields..........ccccecscscseccsscscsceesnscss 644 Freed0Meeeeeeesecseseseecccecn 690’ 
SPVing field .......ccssssssecccesrecceeseeees 310 | Grand CHU ten... .cccccsccsessceceeeoeees 773 {f 
Westfield .. cesscessccssseerseseserersereees 496 Greenville ...... ..cccessccscecccccssceececs 1244 |f 

Coon | WertOmia..........ccccsssescesescessseucscees 649 {i 
DOtal.sccescrsscssseseseesessaeeeceeses 8236 Kaukana........cccccccscssscccessceccecsscs 1001 {| 

MILWAUKEE COUNTY. LIiDerty 0... ..cccscceecscsscessccecccvcccsee 176 
Franklin....c...cccesccccscscesceccccerseeees L773 | OSDOLNE....cccccceccossscessecsveccscescsence 135 
Granville.....cccccsssessccsssereceeeeesres 2665 — || 
Greenfield...........::scccsscsccsscccsceeres 2491 TOta].....ccceccocscsccsscscscccacsceese 9588 
LAKC........cccesceee coccsescevsececssaseceee 2133 . 
Milwaukee city, Ist ward..... 5875 OZAUKEE COUNTY. 

de 2d ward..... 5021 Belgium 2........cc.ccccccccsscecscssseeeeee 2235 
do 3d ward..... 5066 Cedarburg .......cccecccsssscssccsceseccees 2235 
do 4th ward..... 5021 FredOmia.........cccescescoscessceccceccscees 1783 
do 5th ward..... 4339 Grafton... ceeccseccsccteessteeseereee 1782 |], 
do 6th ward..... 4104 MeqQuon.....csecseccsccsscscssccsssccasescens 3368 
do 7th waré..... 6209 Port Washington........cccccsssosscecee 2558 |} 
do 8th ward..... 3057 Sauk Ville..........ccccccsscceccecse cee eee eee 1723 
‘do Sth ward..... 6594 45286 —— 
do " COW. ccccccecsccccceve 2582 Total. seetsterecscesecsessesesseesssess  1OBTA 

Oak Creek........cccccececsccsccscesccccsces 222 
Wau wat0Sa ....ccccessestsceerssssserene S412 ANDaNY seseesseecce ee eee too |i 

_ Toned | Bear Creek.......ccscccssce ccs cescee cos eee 428 |f 
TOtaleseressssessrsssereessseresseene — 62564 Frank fort.........ccccsccecsevsccscecscccees 251 |f 

MONROE COUNTY. TAME... 0.00 cee cee cee see ces sesces ceases cee ece 176 
ATION .......cessescceeeseeses ce snsceeeesees B41 | Pepin town..........ccceecessssseseee 442 
ANGELO... .ccccscscsccccssscceccecerstecsssecs 447 | Pepin village, Ist ward.......... 321 

, Clifton ........sccacsscesvccseccscssscecaccecs 202 do do 2d ward.......... 106 869 
EdeN........ccscecesseccccseccsccsnscscesscsses 116 | Stockholm... .....cccsccecsscceececee see cee 109 [fF Glendale......cccccecccssscssccsesscssecssces B2T | Waube...........cccccsssscsessscce ccs cee eve 359 
Greenfield.........ccccccsssecssscseccecceces 611 —_—— 

, JOAETSOD 2... .cccecosscccsecsscscccescesseses 339 Total........cccccsescscscsesccsees ees eve 2397 Ff
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! "PIERCE COUNTY. RICHLAND COUNTY—continued. 
1] CLIftom...........cccccccecccaccccccccsecececn 425 | DAY tODsererssessececrereseesesesssenseeseeees 04 Diamond Bluff......ccccceccceccccccceses 15S PAL e sess eecsstsesseeeeessseneeetecneneeeee 119 I] BL P8880... eccecececsocereccecec Oy | POLOSt ce ceecccceeseeesteceesseeeeeseeenenes 56d 
4 Hartland ve veccoceeccecccece . veceee 10 Henrietta Pee oom e es eceeesacerenveveeevecceges 432 
d Tsabell@eecsecsccccccccceee, .. ° 132 Tthaca..........cccccsccscscecscscncececcecece 952 | atartell mr sag | Marshallese B29 

: Oak Grove... “2 | Richland...... cc ccccecsssccccscsceceecsccee 1075 : 
‘| Perry...... IR 138 RichMONG,. .........ecccesssesecceeeeseeeees 598 

11 Pleasant Valley..........00ccsccssscees S00 | PCD O0dssvssessesesesssseeeesssensssssan ms 1! Prescott city, Ist Ward....... 343 cor, 1 SOrsreereresserenceresceteereetnens 361 
do 2d Ward........ 689 1032 ‘* CORO reeeene sie stenee tog 

River Falls, TOW Desc ccscccescece 412 Will or Pee me ereecccceee ce erecetouscceteceee 448 
j do Village.........c. 919 TOL LLLOW .vccoscccccccsatsasesccuscscevecvesecse 

Trenton ....cccccccscsssscsccecssceccccccecens lig ° —— 
YT : s)Ia . f 3 Total ...........cccscscsesccscscecscsees 9737 : MTIMDEM2..cccscecessssscssessseseseee, HE | pena 

Tate qe | AVON .ceccscssccscceesrcesevosseesen tesesers 908 OLA vrrserresreessssssssensseerenees 2UUS Beloit City ...cccccccseccccesscscaccs 4090 . 

POLK COUNTY. =a { GO Town... ..cccccccccsstecseeee 776 4866 
ALON... ecceececesesereesssseneresssaeeenes isa | Bradford......ccecscccscscccacesssececcccsses 1247 
RATHUIMS (OD ereeeveesssersssssssseessssee "S2L Canter se... secceccucsccecscsccsecersesceess 1151 

SCE OLA se seceeeescceenereeceeenceesensesencers 717t ” CLINTOM...ccccsccccccccsstscscescecscacecenee 1552 
Rt. Croix BAS... .scceceececsseeeeeneees sn : Fulton 1893 Sterling .......ccccessssscsccscecevcacccncs 9 FLATMODY ..ssssssssccessccesesssssseocseee, 1128 

i ta smesville TOWD....cccccsccoccscesesccccs 878 Total ....... cc cecccseceececeeeseneecess 1409 do City, Ist Ward..... 1744 
PORTAGE COUNTY. do do 2d do ..... 1792 

ADMOMNA... ccc cece ce ccccccececsececacs 4ASu | do do 8d do ..... 1026 
AMherst iio... ccc cect eeceececcscecsccceee oe do do 4th do ..... 3141 7703 
Belmont .......ccccccecessecccececcecsceeccs 259 + JONNSCOWD.......cccsccecsscssccsenecceces 1404 Buena Vista.....cceccececsccsececseeeees 425 | Tha Prairie... cceeccnssssssssecesceeees 849 
Eau Plaine........cccccscscescccceccecceece 185 Lima .....cccceccccccscsccscscssescescascecsee 1151 
FUL]... eee cc eeeeeeceseccescscsereneees 225 j MAGNOLIA... ceeeserrsecesvessee eeseeens 1121 

* TADOTK sossstrsseeeeetsssssseeensenesstecee 435 | MilLtON...ssseserseceerscssssccsssesceneeses 1775 
IN WOO... cccecccccscteccccccccccscceece 274 | NeWALK...cccovecscccececccesscescveececseccs 1134 NOW Hope.....cccesscccecccsssceeesceseeess 483 | PlYMOUtH...eeceteesesesseeeeeenss = 1932 pine GLOVE... ce cecenssencececcsensereceves Buy FOTUT sesseveonsrasecenccarsessecensnensoeces 18 
OVEL .ccssercccesccccsnvecseccsscsssececcene SUS | Rock ........cccccsccsscecccccccecceceecseueee 106 

SNATON.........seecssssccesescesees eacseess 403 | Spring Valley........cccsccssccssesecscees 1264 
Stevens Point City............... 1538 TULtle 0.0... ceccecsceccencecsscscscsceccces 1411 

do TOWD...... 0000. 148 L681 | Union........cccccccssecsssecscccceseeceecees 1646 
Stockton .......ccccccesesscscccecececcececes §92 -—_——— 

——. LOtal ....ccsssscssccecscsserscesesessese 36692 
Total.........cccccscssvsscesscceccsccers 7504 '  SAUK COUNTY. 

: : Baraboo, Town............e600686. 743 RACINE COUNTY. ? 
i c OO econ nenencsanes 2 Burlington Town................ 1271 Bos Creed ote 1361 Bt vate nig, Vilageeseesrnnne 958 2224 | Deltong nee 6H 

GALT ONIE vssssereeessseecereesscsetereesos aes Delton Village....ccceccececeeee 233 wer ee tect ceteeeseeessecescccsereecensens FEXCOISION“ ......ceccccccceccecscscsceccese 787 Nor ay  aSANbewssssseesernneeens 1818 | Bhinfield occ, 598 CHRO e econ terres oe neccsneresenesseneeses af -1t 
ih Racine City, Ist Ward... 1003 PADD sesssssnsseereteessssccnsecteece 2° 

do do 2d do seccceces 1339 Greenfield... 670 . 

do do 34 do 2” O54 Dessseeesseeeseseceneeeneseneseaes 
do do 4th do 1277" q798 ploney CLOCK... ..cececceccesccecccaccees 1051 do do 8th do...” 4991 “831 Fe ee ee rirrsetineseaeeccen ong 

Ray Mon .......ccccccccceccescsccscccceescc 1274 Marston Teens tee ee eee ee eee eee eee eeeceees 504. 
Rochester Town........seceee.0:. 627 Merrimack. ee 7234. do Village secececcaccsecs 306 933 New Buffalo 625 

Waterford Town.................. 1038 . Villacc...U do Villaco 418 1456 Newport VILLAS C...seresesresereracaceees 217 
\| Yorkville BM teeeceeeeeeeees 1285 Norrisville.......cccccceccenccccceceesceess 73 

Peeeeeree eee ceeeeeeeerecesseceeeers ° | Prairie du SAC. .csscccccsccsecsccececcecaes 1878 
Reedsburg, Town..........c0008. 768 | TOtal.. .cecccssssesssscsecestsesceseeese 21340 do Village... 421 1189 ie RICHLAND COUNTY. ‘ Spring Green..........secceceesscesesceves 835 

RD... cccccesccenecccccccecececcetecssecvece DAL | Troy.......cccccssscsscocstcsccscecsuccesseess 811 BOOM ......csssssseccssesetstsesssessesense £28 Washington... 708 . Buena Vas rreeeeenweeenanaecenenens 964 } Westfield...........c.ccccscccecs scseeceesee 719
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SAUK CoUNTY—continued. WALWORTH COUNTY. 

VN] "Winfield... ..cccsccccccssccesscecsceeesoneees B87 | Bloomfield ...........ccccsececcecesseseeees 1144 
Woodland....ccccssscsceccocccscseeereeeees S86 | DATiM........scecsceccocececsccretcessseseces 1590 

—— | Delavan, Town.................. 878 
TOtaleccsecscceseersrrreeee 18894 | do Village........cc. 1549 2427 

SHAWANAW COUNTY. | | East Troys Tenge 1261 . 

Boll Plaitecsescscsenecsecsesessmeeeee 198 | Witeno ne aS rr PT TE 
Bea am eerertceartetreersers eerste a | Geneva, TPOW DL .ecscccccvcvescceecs 1184 

cee ve tee nccccccesenseeresnseseesnses o do Villace..cccccccscesceeee 1103 2287 

MattesOn.....ccccccesrecsssescsteresesseeeee 190 | Tnds ° 2 
Richmond 90, | eR SORrerrrteerseeseeeeeeresenerteees S08 
a a | La Grange....sccccscseccecccccscssasevecs 1255 

—~ 1 RICHMONA 2... eeeeeceeeceeeeerneeeneens 1017 
Total ...ecsecccers ene oe ceesenrsserees 829 SHATOD ss eeeeseeeceesseeeseeeessessneeneneeees 1682 

SHEBOYGAN COUNTY. | SPENDS | Dradrioseossssseseecseesssessen 1318 

|] Abbott ccccccsescestsseceseesasneeseeune TOOT | (pega gy hOB sssssessssssseensseente ee 
Greenbush vccccecesecsssccsceseees  L65L | GG Villagesccccssssseeee 227 1236 
FLOM coc ccccccccccvcsscstcccscecvcnccecece 1929 | Walworth ° were ~ 1403 

HOTA 2... cccccssccescssceenesceccssesenens 2233 | Whitewater. Town. 1006 
Tima , . F999 | Whitewater, Town............. LOU6 - 

VID seccccccccccccenvcccecnesvacsscessnaccers “a do Villa ce... .cceceee 2740 8746 

Ly NON .esccesessesevceceeeceeceesceensssears 1499 | ~ 

RLitchell] oo... scescereccecceereneerensesers 942 Total 26506 

KM 1 POOF EeEHeHesOTEEFES HHT OFESESHERENEES 
9 7 | , Tre reeeeeeewec errs eeeeer eres 

BRIM... eee cence eceec enc cewee cece 1359 | STTSOT as sssssenvesssssssenenennnesscentsee 2047 

Roussel ......ccesccccsccsceecseseceeceseeeees 536 | Se tenesrneretseescessssss es eo 

Sheb ygan City, Ist Ward... 776 Far HLID QUOD... .seeseseseeeessenceneernens 721 
9 GCLMBULOWN. ccscscestscecccecescesseeeee 2346 

do do 2nd do ... 1699 Hartford 5 
i do do 38rd do .. 485 Teel or voce acer escccceneccnccenceceeeessese 2510 

do do 4th do ... 1307 L267 Ke. son pec eerceececvsceneseseseoecsseeueeens 1892 

do TOWN ceccccccessececceruece 947 CWASKUM sorseeseeresesssereseceerere sears 1056 

do Falls veccccceueencseuceseees 2769 POLK. eeecsenerteeresesesteeseeeeeseeeoen: 2459 

WiIGOM oc .cccevccescceeeccceesceeseeecneess 1105 Richfield... sssecersseee eesseseeeeens 1922 
; TYONtOM...ccccveccecscceccetccssscecsenssess 1744. 

Total esanariesueiesistusees 26848 | WAYNE wssctssererssrenarssseens 1680 
ST. CROIX COUNTY. —_—_— 

CEYLON .cceeccecesseeteseserseeeeeeteneeensens 200 T0tal ..scscsereerersseesncerererers 2685 

Waa Galle.....cscccsccccscceccsccsssccecees 160 WAUKESHA COUNTY. 

Erin Prairie.....cccses csceseceessoececees 400 | Brook field.........cccscessseceessceee teense 9107 

FHaAM MONA... ceecctececccecescscvescesesepes 294. | Delafield.......ccccccecesecccscccecrseseeeees 1344. 

Hudson City, Ist Ward........ 481 , Hagle...cccceecececcsaccesesseeccerse seeeeese 1282 

do do 2d do... 810 GeNCSCO...eerereeseresereersteeteeeteteers 1629 
do do 3d do....... 280 | TLASDON... ccc cccectecenecccanescecceneseneeees 1427 

do Lown ....cesssccseseceseee O80 FOAL | Menomonee ..........ccccereeneneceeoes 2266 

RL ALOMC....cesce ccecesscwececusceereeeeeesace | 35S | MeLton......ccceccccssecececescenecereseeens 1478 

Pleasant Valley. ....ccccesecsescerseseees 940 | MuKWanago .....ceccccscesseeseneeceerons 1378 

Rich MON ...ccsssccsccccccecscccesceseesees 250 | MUSKeg0......ccccseesececcscnceeeceneneeees 1385 

Rush River.....cccsssccsseeseseeeerees 240 | New Berlin.....c.ccccccsseesessssssceeseree 1905 

Sormersel ...ccccesccvcsccsssscssccensocecesns 
319 Oconomowoc SOO SHOR REF EE ESTHET ARES THOHHE EOS 2198 

{| Star PYaixie....ccccoccaccsscescerse rescore 280 | OLLAWA .....ccesceccesssccececceecrreeseeeee 1075 

St. Josephi..cscscccccccsccssvscsescsceoees 903 | Pewaukee....cccccccccceecsceccsrereesseese . 1058 
{ p 

TLOY ccccccccceeeecesecescssseeeeenssctee ees 436 | SUMIMIt oc cece ese eceneeecenseeeteees 1150 |} 

WAALTCD ic cececcccee cc ot ceceneeeeceeseers 7D [ VOVTION ......ceccecceecscccscererecsssesenee 1145 

- —__. | Waukesha, Town.............. 1406 

TOtAL.ccsccccsscceeceensesceece caesar eres 5393 do Village ............ 2076 2532 

| TREMPEALEAU COUNTY. Total veccesccsceecesssssssessesessseseee — 26849 
, ATCOTIA..cccccccsssscsceccscretseneeneecasees 247 WAUPACCA COUNTY. 

Caledonia ccccccsesececececescoccvecessseesse O37 | Bear Creek.....ceseesssscsessesseeeeeee 204 

Gale ....cccccccccsctentscnsccsrecetecereencees TSO | Caledonia ........ccsccescseceserecsseeeesees 397 
Preston eccccceccscececcceccsseesereeesseees Q66 | Daytonie....scscccecescessccsscccrcseneeeees 732 . 

STUMMEL... cc ccscssececessesecenateeecoeeses 130 | Farmington........cccsecseeeceececceasenee 581 

Trem pealeatd ......scceccccrseneecscseeeces 79D | Lolace...ccscccsccsceccccces vce ceecsseee ee one: 465 
———— | Lebanon .....cccecsccccssceecccccceereveeses 329 

TOtal...csscceccccvecscccscccscecsactees D550 | Lind ......cesceccssesscsecsceesceeeaceneecers 850
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WAUPACCA COUNTY—continued. WINNEBAGO COUNTY. . 
AIZOMAL.... cs eeccssetesccseenseeseoesecaes 699 

Little Wolf.....cccsccscscssssccscsescscenes 749 | Black Wolf.......cccccsscccsssssccosss cess 692 
MattesOn.........ccseccescesernsensesseeeees D1 | Claytom......csscsccscccsvssossssssesenseees 110£ 
MUR W2........ccccsscecscccncscscccecssssces 963 | Menasha Town....cccceccocceee 380 
ROyAltOD........ccceccecccceccesrsevensecces 462 do Village, lst Ward 879 
Scamdinavia.........cccceccccseccessssecees 653 do do 2d do 557 1816 
Bt. Lawrence........ccccecccsssseeseeee 510 | Neenah Town .....sceeeeeeee 814 
UNIOD. 0-4 oo ec cecceeteceeecscaceeeatenccenss 89 do. Village............... 1296 1610 
WaUpaccd......cccccssscssssesssceeeceesenes O45 | Nepeuskin oo... seccsseseersecsseeesseees 987 
WeYQUWESA....eeeesettereeeessseseeesenee 1828 | NIKIMC wicececsesesscceesscccessessesseeee 1102 

» TTT | OMTO oe eeccc eee cnceceneceussesreecs 2012 
TOta].....ccececsesececceeseeeeveceocees S855 | Orihula...........ccccccsscssssssssneesonsees 233 — 

Oshkosh City, Ist Ward....... 1570 
-\USHAR. INTY. do do 2d do..,... 1883 
WAPSHARA COUNTS do do 3d do... 1181 

. ri do do 4th do...... 1837 
Bloomiicld I «=o | de do 5th do Gas 
COlONG.. cessesssevereesseesecseseeesesece 340 do TOWN... eeeseeeeee TEL 6848. 
Dakota... ...scccssccscccssccesescssceescesees ATQ | POYSAMsssssecerresssresseerecseceseeeeees 613. 
Deerfield .....ccccccscccccccscccesceccecceece 188 RUSDGOTG....cceececeeesesesesescessesseeees 1651 
TANCOCK cececcccccccccecceecceeeeceecocececce 371 UIC... eeeeseseeseeeeeesesveccsessssseees 1201 

Deon... ecsccsessccsscsccencescncsensecens 678 | Vinland.....scsseceessessseesecetcees 962 
Marion.....cccssccescesccnscsssescccerssenses 51g | Winchester.......ecscseesrereeses 1055 
Mt. MOTTiS ..cssecsessessesscscecsecereceres 491 | Winneconne.......eeeerenee 1184 
OaSiS......ccccctececeesceecasceeseseeeeseaeeee si4 ——— 
Plainfield... ......ccesecescesesceescssescs 837 | LOCAL veeeeetcesseeteeteseessereeeee 23769 
POYSIPDPic.....csesceeseessorcssececceeeseees gst | Toon COUNTY. 
Rich ford ........cccecececececeeesesccceeeees 459 | Centralia... ...ccsccescsscesccecsceeceeecs 485 
RROSC... ce cccececceeeecceeeerescncsacesseeees LOL | Dexter... .ccccccceccceccessecerecsccescesees 256 
S10:078 19 (ee G18 | Grand Rapids.............cccccosssccscces 1002 
Spring WaAter.....cccccsssscsscscsereseces A413 | Hemlock.....ccc.cccscscssssescoeeesceeeeee 119 
WALTED.....csc css scecenceses cee seeeneseaees 424 | Rudolph ...... ccc csesesecseseseseeeneees 256 tf 
WautoMa......ccscccseccsccecsseceeseseeeee T18 | Savatoga.iuncscccccscscccscsccvsccacesessees 311. jf 

TOO]... .ccscccceccsssssccevessu cee cue 8772 TOtal ......csscevecsecscecsssescsceseses 2429. 

\ nana : | : 

RECAPITULATION BY COUNTIES. | 

AGQINS ....ccssecesceeescerecereeseesseereoeas GLOT | La Pointes......cccceccssessesesenscsceeeees 358. 
ASHIONG..... ccc cseccsessecenssceecesetences 513 | Manitowoc .......cceccsccsccssssescssesses 22385 
Bad AX....cccccscsccesesecssccscccsseseeces = LIOTZ | Marthon ....ccccsccsccssccscestssscscecscess 2934 
BrOWD wecsssscccsssscscsserssecssesceccesses  LETIT | Marquette.......cecsccscesessccesccscesecs 8236 
Buffalo. ......cccecceccsssscesccscsscsceenecs 3865 | Milwaukee........ccscececssscessrssessseee 62563 
Burnett ......cccsccscssscscesscssceceeceees 12 | MOnr0e......ccccccecsescecescsscceccsaseees 8398 
Cala met..cccccccccccecscsccscsceecesserseees T89G6 | OCONLO.....cccecceseeccssescceecssecencens 3600 
CHIPPewA...........ccsccecesscscesseececses 1895 | Outagamie ..........ccccssssccssseccseseeas 9588 
ClACK 2... csccccsecscescscacsceaecscssceccetes 789 | OZAUKEE... eee eecceetecetccteeseseecsevee — LOOTA 
Columbia ...... ccc eccceseccseeereeereees DALES | Pepin... ccccecccscescccesccescescscccececeas 2397 

FE Crawford... cc. cccsescsceccsseseeeeeeseees SOTL | Pierce... eee ceeeescsceeececcecscesenees 4698 
| Dane...cccccccsccscscssecsstcecceecsssseeeee 40992 | PolKuccccecccsccccccsesssssecsseseesseeeneee 1400. 1 

Dallas, (NO Teturs)....ccsecesessesesseeee POLtaZe.....cccecsceseceresceccesseeseeseee 7504 
DOGZC...sterecescssccecesssrrcreesseerseere 44499 | Racine.....ccccsesesseessssessseseeees 21840 
DOO sees cessserrscescersestreeesessserees 2948 | Richland...cceeescseeecsscsseseeees 9737 
Dau glas....ccccseccssscccesecsesceseeeceaees 828 | Rock ......ccecesscssscssesssesesecessseeese 36692 
DUDDL....ccesescceceeceeeetsseccececsereeee 2723 | Sauk ...ccccccssssesecsssssssssesssecssseeeee 18894 2 
Eavt Claire....ccccccssscecscecnscceceteases 3164 | Shawanaw .........ccceserecessssseresseene 829 oy 
Fond duc Lac......ccccecccsseeeseeeeeeeee 84155 | Sheboygan .....cccccesesscscssscssssssseeee 26848 qh. 7 
GYAN... ccs eeeceseceteeeescersecsccsssseeeee — OLZOT | St. Croix.cccccsesceccscccccsessececcees ces 5393 oe 

+ GYOON oo. cciccsecesecceceeecsscerereecsseee  LOBBL | Trempelear ..c.cccsccccsscseesecccececsssee 2550 
Green Lake.......cesccccessssscsecseeeee  L26381 | Walwortha....ccccsccsccscescecsscecesseceee 26506 . 

. TOW 2. eccccrecsesccccrsscccrsssercessescsvees 18998 | Washington.....cccccsssssscssseesseee 23635 
JACKBOD........cecececececececccsscscetonces ALT | Waukesha... .ccccscccrsssccessccsrseseess 26849 . 
SOHELSON.....creeseccecceccoescccccccsevecse — ZBTAL | Waupacca....cccccccccccscacsscrstenceeseccs 8855 
JUNEAU ...cscevcsccscrscececcsscenerecscececs S704 | Waushara........c.ccccccscscsssascecsccecs 8772 : 
Kewaunee.......cccosccecescerscsecseecees 5530 | Winnebago....sscsssseerereees 23769 {I 
Kenosha....c.secescsssssescsscescescesssve  LBBIG | Wood...ccccccssccssccccc ces csc cecessece sec eee 2429 
Lia CroSse......ssssecsecssssecscesessceereee 12194 -———— 
La Bayette..... cecsssscccsssrsccsssssee = 18141 TOtA] ..esccccorsccstvesssrressersessnes 775,629 

aaa caaaaasasasasaaasaaaascaaacaiaasaaaasasasacasaaacassccacacaaacsacaacccasaaaasaasaacccccccccc 
mace TN
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. nl 
H POPULATION OF THE UNITED STATES, 

| BY THE CENSUS OF 1860 AND 1850. 
1 

. 

FREE STATES. . 
{ ‘ — i 

STATES. 1860. 1850. STATES. 1860. 1850. 

Hi Maine.scscsccossssereee| 628,279 586,169 |} Indiana................./ 1,850,941 988,416 

‘| New Hampshire...... 326,073 317.976 || Tllinois............cc000.{ 1,811,753 851,470 

1} Vermont......csceeeeef 315,098 314,120 || Wisconsin...............| 775,629 305,391 © 

|| Massachusetts.........| 1,281,066 | 994.514 || Towa .....ss0e veseseeeees 674,948 | 192,214 

ft Connecticut............{ 760,147 370,792 || Minnesota...............) 172,022 6,077 

|| Rhode Island ......... 174,620 147,745 || Kansas......ccccccceee| 107,110 

HN New Vork....s..eeeese.| 3,880,727 | 3.097,894 || California................{ 380,016 92,597 

Now Jersey......s0..| 672,034 489,555 || Oregon .....cceeeee eeveee 51,464 13,294 

Pennsylvania..........{ 2,906,370 | 2,311,786 ———— | -—_- 

OhIO ..ecccsseceessssceseee| 2,339.598 | 1,980,329 Total ....1....0062-{L9,208,007 | 18,457,493 

|] Michigan «ssc 749,112 | 397,654 | 

1} ——_______— Joo Ao 

: | 
i 

| SLAVE STATES. 
ce 

! STATES 1860 1850 Slave popula- 
° ° ° tion in 1860. 

af 
| 

H] Ababama....ccssscsscssccessesssececeesessesseseeees 964,296 771,263 435.132 
1] ATKAnSAG........cccccceescessssssenevccssoacceseesseres 435,427 209,897 111,104 

HL DP eLRWATEC.. .ccccccecccssnsccccccccccscussesscercsesscees 112.216 91,532 1,798 

NL BIOTICA........ccccscnreceressecosseerseccesccsensesoaees 140,439 87,445 61,753 

W] GOL gid .....cseceecsesesecsceeseeeeeeesceeasecsesaseres 1,057.329 906,185 462.232 

Kentucky... sssceccsesscceeccceesccerse senses senses 1,155,713 982,405 225,490 

LOiSianar .....ccccscsscccncncncevccasescccesccessecees 709.290 517,762 333,010 

Maryland,......cccccssesee cee csscrescecceesenseanes 687,034 583,084 - 87,188 

MISSISSIPPI .........eceeceeeseoeceroecseseecesees sence 791.396 606,326 436,696 

DLISSOULL.....ccccceccscsscccccerscccvccvccreresseseceens 1,182 317 682,044 114,965 

1} North Carolinaa.......ccccccecscenseeeseserensenesees 992,667 869,039 331,081 

South Carolima.........csccccccseccsceeescssseccesoes 703,812 668,507 402.541 

1] "TANNEBSER .....ccececcccccsceeccnaseccsoncetneneeeecoes 1,109,841 1,002,717 275,785 

b] "TOR AS. ccccccscccesccccrsceccsccsecccecasceseseeseseseees 602,482 212,592 180.682 . 

L] Wirgimia.....cccscsssstsssscssavececcseseseneaesesesoens 1,596,079 1,421,661 | . 490,887 

TOL] .....cccsccccccscssccteccccrecceessecsassseeces 12,240.288 9,612,409 3,950,344 

ij Free State population........00e sressesereereres 19,208,007 18,457,493 

! 31,448,295 | 23,069,902 
eS
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lature voted to holda Convention. ...... Maj. | wee Little Rock Arsenal surrendered to |i 
Gen. Sandford, of N. Y. City. tendered to | Arkansas. 
the President the services of th> First Di-! Feb. &%—Jefferson Davis and Alex. H. 
vision of 7000 men for any =-rvice which Stephens clected Provisional President and 
may be required. ......Col. Hayne. ia the | Viv: President at Montgomery. 
name of Gov. Pickens. Getnan i. i sfthe Feb. 1i—President Lincoln started for 
President the surrender of Fert Sumter. Washington. 
The President refused torec:iv 2 hits in any fh. 15.—Electorial vote counted—Lin- 
official capacity. ectin an? Hamlin officially declared elected. 

Jan. 18.—Massachusett: Lisisiviursten- ret. 15.—Jefferson Davies inaugurated 
dered to the President all the u werofthe Presilent of the Confederate States of 
State to support the Fetsral (iovernment. » Amnerica. 
wo. Virginia Legislature appropriated $1,- 9 fh. 24.—Enthusiastic reception of Pres- 
000,000 for the defense of tie State. ident Linesla in New York City......Fort 

Jan. 19.—Georgia Scczssien ordinance © Kearney. Kansas, taken by Secessionists ; 
adopted, 208 to 89. Alex. Hi. Stephensand | scan after retaken. ; 
Herschel V. Jobnson votetin the negative. | Feb. 21.—Jeff. Davis appointed his Cabi- 
....bennessee Legislature called a State ) net—Teombs, Sec. of State; Memminger, {i 
Convention. | Treasury, and L. P. Walker, War......Gov- |} 

Jan. 21.—Alabama members of Cangeress ! ernor cf G:icrgia made another seizure of |} 
resigned. ......Jefierson Davis tek leave of | New York vessels, i 
the Senate, in consequence of the secession | Feb. 22.—President Lincoln’s night jour- || 
of his State. ; {ney from Harrisburg to Washington, in |f 

Jan, 22.—Sherrard Clemens. of VYa.,made i order to prevent an anticipated outrage in {{ 
a strong Union speech in Conyress. | Baltimore. 

Jan. 23.—Georgia members of Congress | Feb. 25.—News received of thesurrender |} 
resigned. act Etheridge, of Tean-, ina: and treason or Maj gen. oes in Texas. |} 
speech in Congress, declared Secession to |; eb. 26.—Capt. Hill refused to surren- |} 
be rebellion, and to be put down at any | der Fort Brown, Texas, under Twiggs’ or- |} 
cost. der. ‘ 

Jan. 24.—Arsenal at Augusta, Ga.. seized Feb. 27.—Peace Congress submitted to {| 
by the State. the Senate their plan for pacification. 

Jan. 25.—Correspondonce between Goy. Feb. 28.—Vote on Corwin’s report from |} 
Brown, of Ga., and Mayor Wood, of N. Y., | the committee of 33:—the resolutions || 
about seizure of arms by the New York | adopted—136 to 53. ; 4 
Police. ......Rhode Island Legislature re- March 1.—Gen. Twiggs expelled from || 
pealed the Personal Liberty Bill. the army. f 

Jan. 26.—Louisiana Convention adopted March 2.—Revenue Cutter Dodge sur- |{ 
a Secession ordinance, 113 to 17. ; rendered to the Rebels at Galveston. 

Jan. 28.—Texas State Convention metat | xfarch 4.—Inauguration of President || 
Austin. = . ; Lincoln. ......fexas State Convention de- |] 

Jan. 30.—North Carolina Legislature | jared that State out of the Union. 
Submitted the Convention question to a March 5.—Gen. Beauregard ordered to || 

vote of the people—the first ooo take command of the rebels at Charleston {| 
all the South that the people had any rig March 6.—Fort Brown surrendered by || 
to a voice in the matter. ......Ex-Secretary special agreement 
Floyd indicted by a Grand Jury for malfea- , ali ry March 18.—Supplies cut off from Fort |} 
sance and conspiracy. ...... Revenue Cutters Pickens. Pensacola ~ } 
Cass, Capt J.J. Morrison, and McClelland > 090 . . : SS; Lapt ded. ’ ’ March 22.—Dr. Fox, of the Navy, visi- |} 
Capt. Breshwood, surrendered to the Lou- | teq Major Anderson, as special messenger }) 
isiana authorities by their commanders. 1L—_Mi i tN of Government. i 

Feb. Mint and Custom octtic “eW | March 25.—Col. Lamon, Government |} 
oe cang Beized by the State authori Dordi. messenger, had an interview with Gov. |} 

nance, 166 to 7, subject to a vote of the peo. | Pickens and Gen. Beauregard, ! 
ple. ; ened P March 28.—Vote of Louisiana on Seces- {| 

Heb. 4.—The Rebel Delegates met at | 50m published—For, 20,448; Against 17,+ || 
Montgomery, Ala., to organize a confede- b. , ee. . | 
rate government—Howell Cobb was chos- | . March 30.—Mississippi Convention rat- 

en chairman......The Peace Congress met | ified the Confederate Constitution—78to7. || 
at Washington, ex-president Tyler presi- April 3.—Long Cabinet meeting on Fort || 
ding. Sumter business. ......dreat activity inthe |] 

Feb. 8.—Col. Hayne, commissioner from { Navy Department. ...... Rebel battery on || 
South Carolina, unable to get recognition, | Morris Island fired into a schooner—no- || 
finally left Washington......The Montgom- | body hurt. ...... South Carolina Convention || 
ery Convention adopted a Provisional Con- | ratified the Confederate Constitution, 114 
stitution......dov. Brown of Georgia seized | to 16. 
New York ships in Savannah Harbor, in April 4.—Virginia Convention refused || 
retaliation for the seizure of arms in New | 89 to 45, to submit a Secession ordinance | 
York. The ships were released on the 10th | to the people.
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- Dec. 20.—South Carolina Convention | troops in possession of Forts Pulaski and | 
unanimously adopted a Secession ordi- | Jackson, and the United States Arsenal at 
nance, the news of which was hailed with | Savanuah. 
enthusiasm throughout the Southern Jan. 3.—-Florida State Convention met 
States......The committee of 13 appointed | at Tallahasse......South Carolina Commis- 

_in the Senate......Caleb Cuishing reached | sioners wrote an insulting letter to the 
Charleston with a message from President | President, and went home. 
Buchanan, guaranteeing that Maj. Ander- Jan. 4.—Fast-day, by proclamation of 
son should not be reiniorced, and asking | the President: it was generally observed 
the Convention to respect the Federal laws. | in the Free and Border Slave States, but 
The Convention refused to make any pro- | disregarded in the South......Fort Morgan, 
mises, and Mr. C, returned after astay of | at the mouth of Mobile Bay, and the U. 8, 
five hours. Arsenal in Mobile, seized by order of Gov. 

Dec. 22.—North Carolina Legislature ad- | Moore, of Ala......South Carolina Conven- 
journed. A bill to arm the State failed to | tion appointed 7 delegates tc “ the General 
pass the House......The Crittenden propo- | Congress of the Seceding States.” | 
sitions voted down in the committee of 13. Jan. 5.—Steamer Star of the West sailed |i 

Dec, 23.—The robbery of the Indian rust | from New York with supplies and rein- 
Fund discovered at Washington. forcements for Fort Sumter......@ov. Hicks, 

. Dec. 24.—The. people of Pittsbureh re- | of Md+. published a strong Unicon address 
fused to permit the shipment of ordnance | to the peuple......South Carolina Covention 
from the arsenal to Sovthern jorts...... | adjourned, subject toa call by the Gover- 
South Carolina Convention adopted a *Dec- | nor. 
laration of Causes” for Secession, and for- Jan. T7.—Meeting of the Alabama State 
mally perfected the withdrawal of the | Convention. ......Aleeting of the Alississippi 
State. An address to the slavcholding | State Convention. ......Mecting of the Ten- 

- States was adopted......Gov. Moore ordered | nessee Legislature. ...... Meeting of the Vir- 
a session of the Alabama Legislature...... | ginia Legislature. ......Scnator Toombs, of 
Convention election in Alabama. Majority | Ga., made a vivlent Secession speechinthe || 
for Secession over 50,000......South Caroli- | Senate. | 
na members of Congress present their res- Jan. 8.—Jacob Thompson, Sceretary of |] 

| ignation. The Speaker would not recog- | the Interior, resigned, after treacherously 
nize it, and their names were called | betraying the sailing of the Star of the . 
through the session. West to reinforce Sumter. 

Dec. 25.— South Carolina Convention Jan. 9.—Star of the West arrived off 
adopted resolutions to form a Confederate | Charleston, and was fired upon and driven 
Government of slaveholding States. back to sea by rebel batteries. ......Missis- 

Dec. 26.—South Carolina Commissioners | sippi Convention passed a Secession ordi- 
arrived in Washington......Maj. Anderson | nance, 84 to 15. ; 
left Fort Moultrie, and with his band of Jan. 10.— Florida Secession ordinance 
about 8) men, established himself in Fort | passed, 62 to ‘. 
Sumter. Jan 11.— Alabama Secession ordinance 

Dec. 27.—Goy. Magoffin called an extra | passed, 61 to 39. ......Phillip F. Thomas, 
session of the Kentucky Legislature...... | Secretary of the Treasury, resigned, and 
Major Anderson’s movement created in- | John A. Dix, of N. ¥., appointed in his |} ; 
tense excitement; troops were ordered out | place. ......U.8. Arsenal at Baton Rouge, 
in Charleston, and aid was tendered from | Forts Phillip and Jackson, below New Or- 
Georgia and other States......Revenue cut- | leans, and Fort Pickens, on Lake Ponchar- 
ter Aiken treacherously surrendered by | train, seized by order of the Governor of | 
Capt. M. L. Coste to the South Carolina | Louisiana. ......Legislature of New York 
authorities. voted to tender the whole military power 

Dec. 28.—South Carolina seized the Cus- | of the State to the President for the sup- 
tum House, Postoffice, and Arsenal at | port of the Constitution. 
Charleston, and occupied Castle Pinckney Jan. 13.-—Virginia Legislature adopted | 
and Fort Moultrie. the bill calling a State Convention. ...... || 

Dec. 29.—John B. Floyd, Secretary of | Commodore Armstrong surrendered the 
War, resigned, charging the President with | Pensacola Navy Yard and Fort Barrancas 
trying to provoke civil war, by refusing | to tha Florida troops. Lieut. Slemmer, in 
to withdraw Maj. Anderson......The South | command of Fort Pickens, refused to obey 
Carolina Commissioners formally sought | Armstrong’s order, and saved that impor- 
an audience with the President. He re- | tant fortress to the Union. 
plied next day, refusing to receive them. Jan. 14.—South Carolina Legislature de- 

Dec. 21.—South Carolinaadoptedan oath | clared that any attempt to reinforce Fort 
of abjuration and allegiance, and sent | Sumter would be an act of war. ap 
Commissioners to the other Slave States, Jan. 16.—The Crittenden Compromise . 
with a view to the formation of a South- | practically voted down in the United 
ern Confederacy. States Senate, by the adoption of Mr. 

Jan. 2,’61—Gov. Ellis, of N. C., took pos- | Clark’s substitute, that the Constitution is [): 
session of Fort Macon, at Beaufort, the | good enough, and Secession. ought to be. 
works at Wilmington, and the United | put-down. ......Arkansas Legislature voted |} 
States Arsenal at Fayetteville......deorgia | to have a Convention. ......Missouri Legis- 
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THE SOUTHERN REBELLION, 

The great Rebellion fore-si.3.%¢iani  f.rethe tthof March. Senator Saulsbury 
threatened by the South, car: 2 int? aztive of Delaware, spoke for the Union, and re- 
existence immediately upon tie cnnlant- proved Iverson. 
ment that Abraham Lincoln had be: <1: 21- Der 5.—Llection for Delegates in South 

ed President of the Unity: Si.t-s. Carolina. All the candidates were imme- 
Nov. 10, 1860.—Billintreiuced in South , diate ssiesstonists. 

Carolina Legislature ty raiv: and equip: Des. ¢—Johln Bell, of Tenn., publisheda 

10,000 volunteers.......James Chestnut, Sen- . Ietier in favor of the Union. ......Democra- 

ator from South Carolina. resizned. ....8. , tie State Convention in Maryland. Reso- 

Carolina Legislatureorder: ithe election of | lutintya-sed deploring the hasty action of 

a convention to consider the question of ; Nuuth Carclina. ......The committee of 33 

Secession. i anncuteed by the Speaker; it was 16 Re- 
Nov. 11.—Senator Hamienief S.C. re. 0 putblicans. 17 opposition. 

signed. D>. i..—Lowell Cobb, Secretary of the 

. Nov. 14—Alex. I. Sterne: -r¢ke at Treasury, resigned, fenator Clay, of Ala- 

Milledgeville. Geo., in err -itivn (2 Sectzs- Tama, also resigued. ......UONisiana Legis- 

sion, but favored a Siar: C ivention. iature met in extra session, voted to elect 

Noy. 15.—Senvier Tocnt- sp ue frS-- ac onvention, and appropriated $500,060 to 

cession at Mille2cevilie. G= 0 .tb vernor | arm the State. ......@eneral debate begun in 

Letcher, cf Virginia. culls lanentrastssien , Congress on the state ofthe nation. Itvery 

of the Legisluture. w...82n. Yomi: speke | scon became apparent, from speeches by 

in opresition to Mr. Si-rhens,and Mr. | Iverson, Wigfall, and other Southerners, 

Stephens in afew day: after give in his ; that the Secessionists did not want and 

. adhesion to reiciliin. .....Great public | would not have any compromise. ......Sen. 

meeting at Mobile, canis luption of the fa- | Clay, of Alabama, tendered his resignation. 

mous Declaration of Cuus-s fur Secession. Dec. 18.—Great Union demonstration in 

Noy. 17.—Great Seceision meeting at | Philadelphia. ......uxtra session of the Ca- || 

Charleston. binet on the question of reinforcing Fort 

, Nov. 18.—Georgia Legislature voted £1,- | Moultrie; the President opposed it, and car- 
000,600 to arm the State,and ordered the | ried his point. 
election of aconvention. ......Mlajor Ander- Dec. 14.—Lewis Cass, Seerctary of State, 

- gon ordered to Fort Moultrie, turelicve Cul. | resigned because the President would not 
Gardiner, ordered to Tex. send reinforcements South. 

Nov. 19.—Gov. Moors crdéred an extra Dec. 17.—South Carolina convention as- 
session of the Louisiana L«gislature. sembled. Gov. Pickens took ground for 

Nov. 20, 22,23.—Gener.i bank suspension | immediate Secession. ..... speech of Senator 
in Richmond, Baltimore. Washington, Phil- | Wade, foreshadowing the policy ofthe new 
adelphia, Trenton, and the Southern States. | administration. . 

Noy. 24,.—Vigilance Assceiations ¢rgin- Dec. 18.—The famous Crittenden Com- 
ized by citizens of Lexington district, S. C. | promiseintroduced. It was this: To renew 

. [This movement extended all over theSouth | the Missouri line of 36° 30’; prohibit slavery 
and thousands of northern menand wemen | North and permit it South of that line; ad- 
were driven outofthe country with threats | mitnew States with or without slavery, as 
and often wifh personal violence. ]} | their consitutiongs provide; prohibit Con- 
Noy.29.—Vermont Legislature refuse, 125 | gress from abolishing slavery in States, 

to 58, to repeal the Personal Liberty bilJ. | and in the District of Columbia so long as 
.....Mississippi Legislature voted to send | it exists in Virginia or Maryland; permit 
commissioners to confer with the authori- | free transmission of slaves by land or water 
ties of the other slaveholding States. in any State; pay for fugitive slaves res- 

Dec. 1.—Florida Legielature voted toelect | cued after arrest; repeal the inequality of 
a convention. ......Great Secession meeting | Commissioncr’s fees in Fugitive Slavo act, - 
at Memphis. and to ask the repeal of Personal Liberty 

Dec. 3.—A John Br . bills in the Northern States. These con- 
_ Dec. 3.—A John Brown anniversary meet- | cessions to be submitted to the people as 
ing in Boston broken up. ......Meeting of | amendments to the Constitution, and if 
Congress; President Buchanan’s message | adopted never to be changed. ......Jacob 
denied re orient of Secession; it was fierce- | Thompson, Secretary of the Interior, went 

| Jy attacked Dy senator Vingman, of N. C., | to Raleigh to persuade the North Carolina 
and defended by Crittenden, of Ky. Legislature to vote for Secesslon. 

Dec 4.—The President sent Mr. Trescot! Dec. 19.—Senator Johnson of Tennessee, 
to South Carolina to ask a postponement ; made a strong Union speech on Critten- 
of actiou until Congress could decide upon | den’s bill......Gov. Hick’s, of Md., refused . 
remedies......Mr. Iverson of Geo. made a | to receive the Mississippi commissioner ; 
disunion speech in the Senate, predicting | the commissioner addressed a secession 
the Secession of five if not eight States be- | meeting in Baltimore. 
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POPULATION OF CITIES. | 
A t 

. CITIES. | 1860. | 1850. | CITIES. 1860. | 1850. 

New York, N. Vocceee...| 805,651 | 515,547 |} Manchester, N. H......... £0,107 | 13,932 
Philadelphia, PO..eeeeeeeree| 565,529 408,762 || Dayton, Ohio...............1 20,082 | 10,977 
Brooklyn, N. Yesseseeseeeseey 266,661 | 96,838 |; Patterson, N. J............, 19,588 | 11,334 
Baltimore, Md..............., 212,418 | 169,054 |} Lynn, Mass.........000......| 19,083 | 14,257 
Boston, Mass................./177,718 | 136,881 || Indianapolis, Ind........} 18.612 | 8.034 New Orleans, La............/ 168,680 | 116,375 |} Columbus, Ohio............| 18,555 | 17,882 
Cincinnati, 0.....cc0.0.04 161,044 115,436 || Petersburg. Va.............{ 18,266 | 14,010 
St. Louis, Mo..........-6.| 160,780 | 77,860 i Lawrence, Mass............} 17,639 | 8,282 
Chicago, T1...........eceeeceee1 109,263 | 29.963 ‘| Lancaster, Pa...............{ 17,603 | 12,369 
Buffalo, Ns Yereesesresesssees| $1,129 | 42,261 || Trenton, N. J.......-.see0.| 17,228 | 6,461 | Newark, N.Ju.cecseeeeee] T1941 | 33.894 |] Nashville, Tenn.............| 16.987 | 10,165 
Louisville, Ky...............{ 69,749 | 43,194 |} Oswego, N. ¥.............2.1 16,816 | 12,205 
Albany, N. ¥................{ 62,367 | 50,703 || Kingston, N. Y............} 16,640 | 10,232 
Washington, D. C...........] 61,123 | 40,001 || Covington, Ky..............{ 16,471 | 9,408 
San Francisco, Cal..........; 56,805 | 34,870 !| Bangor, Me..................| 16,407 | 14,432 {] 
Providence, R. 1............{ 50,666 | 41,518 | Taunton, Mass.............., 15,376 | 10,441 
Pittsburg, Pa.............0.| £9,220 | 46,601 '| Springfield, Mass.........| 15,199 ; 11,766 
Rochester, N. Y.............. 48,204 | 36,403 '| Newburgh, N. ¥...........{ 15,196 | 11,415 
Detroit, Mich................| 45619 | 21,019 || Poughkeepsie, N. ¥_..| 14726 | 13,944 
Milwaukee, Wis........ ...-.| £5,286 | 20,061 |] Norfolk, Wa.........06......1 14,609 | 14,326 Cleveland, O.....seccsccereee] 48,418 | 17,084]! Peoria, Dl........cccec....{ 14,423 | 5,095 
Charleston, S. C............. 40,574 | 42,985 |] Camden, N.Ju....c.es0ese.f 14,358 | 9,479 New Haven, Ct.............| 99,267 | 20,345 |} Wheeling, Va..............} 14,183 | 11,435 
Troy, N.Y isseecerssssrseseeeee} 995235 | 28,785 || Staunton, Va.........-.....{ 14,123} 2,500 
Richmond, Va...............| 37,910 27,570 | Norwich, Conn............] 14.047 | 10,265 
Lowell, Mass.....0......0., 36,827 | 33,383 11 Fall River, Mass...........{ 14,026 | 11,524 
Jersey City, N.J............{ 29,266 | 6,856 || Toledo, Ohio................., 13,768 | 3,829 ‘Mobile, Ala....cccecesee 29,259 | 20,515 |] Quincy, Ill...) 13,718 | 6,902 
Hartford, Cb............., 29,1562 | 13,555 || Lockport, N. ¥............{. 15,523 | 12,323 Syracuse, N. Y..............., 28,119 | 22,271 ]/ Warrisburgh, Pa..........| 13,405 | 7,884 Portland, Me.................} 26,341 | 20,815 || Newburyport, Mass......| 13,401 | 9,572 
Cambridge, Mass............, 26,060 | 15,2151} Chelsea, Mass...............| 13,895 | 6,701 
Roxbury, Mass..............| 25,187 | 18,364 || Bridgeport, Ct.............{ 13,299 | 7,560 
Charlestown, Masz.........| 25,063 | 17,216 || Southfield, R. I............) 13,283 | 11,500 
Worcester, Mags............| 24,960 | 17,049 || Dubuque, Iowa............. 18,000 | 3,108 {I 
Reading, Pa.......00e.| 23,162 | 15,743 |] Alexandria, Va............| 12,652 | 8,734 
Memphis, Tenn.......:....... 22,625 8,839 |} Augusta, Me. ....ccccssscees 12,493 8,225 
Utica, N. Y......ccceesee] 22,529 | 17,565 || New Albany, Ind.........| 12,407 | 9,695 
New Bedford, Mass......| 22,300 | 16,443 || Yonkers, N. Y..............{ 11,848 | 4,160 
Savannah, Ga..........0.0000., 22,295 | 15,312 |} North Providence, R. I..} 11,818 7,680 
Balem, Mass...........000000+| 22,252 | 20,264 Elizabethtown, N.J......{. 11,567 4,000 
Wilmington, Del............} 21,258 | 13,979 Evansville, Ind............1 11,486 3,235 1 , 
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| April 7.—Gen. Beauregard netine } isi. : April 16.—Governor Magoffin refuses to : 

Ande.son that intercourse between Fort furnish troops from Kentucky under the || 

Sumter and the city would nv i 22:7 t2 President’s proclamation. w....Go¥. Letch- |} 

permitted. ...... Steam transper: Accunsi> - er makes a similar response from Virginia. |} 

sailed from New York with troop: s+ ___...Gov. Harris, of Tenn., refuses soon af- |] 

supplies. tor; also Gov. Jackson of Missouri. 

April 8.—Official notification cive5 that April 16, 17, etc.—General uprising in || 

supplies would be sent to Maj. Andsrita. © the North. Proclamations, military or- 

by force—if necessary. ......Stat2 Depart | uel voting men and money, the order of 

ment declined to recognize the Con: trate © ihe day. In the principal cities, mobs vis- 

States Commissioners. -ited newspapers and firms suspected of 

April 9.—Steameas [linois and Baitt disloyalty, and compelled them to raise 

sailed from New York with scalei «riirs. she Stars and Stripes. Legislatures not in 

April 10.—Floating battery of 2: -.+-!s  sesions were called together ; banks offered 

at Charleston finished and mount: :. ....-- leans to the Government; great public 

Large numbers of troops sent te t.. ¥ Fr meetings were held; Union badges worn || 

ous fortifications. . ' by everybody. 

April 11.—Fears of the seizurs -fWoashe April 17.—Virginia Secession ordinance || 

ineton. Troops posted in the Cari -:— ‘ passed in secret session, 60 to 58—to be jj 

oath of fidelity administered to the mtn. submited to the people. "Gov. Letcher 

......Confederate Commissioners 121: Wash- | recognized the Southern Confederacy by 

ington, satisfied that no recognitin of: proclamation ..... Massnehasets Sixth Reg- 

their government would take p!s¢: --°:> ' iment started for Washinton. 

President Lincoln......Beauregard demands : April 18.—Pennsylvania Volunteers 

of Maj. Anderson the surrender of Fort ; reached Washington. ...... The virginians 

Sumter. The Major declined. ...... Bids obstruct the channel at Norfolk to prevent 

for Treasury Notes opened—whole amount | the sailing of war vessels from that point. 

taken ata premium. | ...Major Anderson reached New York. 

| April 12.—Actual Commencement of | ....S8ixth Massachusetts pass New York. |] 

TFar.—Bombardment of Fort Sumter, be- | _..... Hourth Massachusetts arrive........lieus. 

gan at fe Al Mes and contings all cay 7 Jones burned Harper Berry Arsenal to 

partially suspence: at nightfall. The reb- ; keep it from t e rebels. Twoof his men |} 

els had in action 17 mortars, and 69 larga ; were killed by rebel shots. 

guns, mostly columbiads. The rebels fired i April 19—Rebels under Col. Van Dorn, 

at intervals all night; Sumter wa- silent. j seized the steamship Star of the West, off 

....Pennsylvania Legislature vcr" i $°¢9.- | Indianola. ...... Attack on the Sixth Mass- 

000 to arm the State. ...... Fort Pirk:c: s+ | achusetts in Baltimore—two killed and || 

- inforced, ; ___. | seven wounded—eloven rioters killed and | 

April 13.—Fort Sumter opened fireatcut ~ many wounded. Baltimore in the hands 

7 a.m. At 8 o’clock the officers’ quarters ofthe mob. The Mayer and Governor in- 

were fired by ashell. At 10o’clock achauc? . formed the President that no more troops 

shot struck down the flag. At noon mest _ eculd pass through Baltimore without 

| of the woodwork of the fort was on firs: fehting their way. ......New York Seventh || 

men rolled out, 90 barrels of powder t) left for aWshington. [From this date for 

prevent explosion, Sumter’s fire almes ‘ ' many days troops were rapidly pouring in 

silenced; the flames forced the destruction * for Washington, Annapolis, and Fortress 

of nearly all the powder; cartridges Werte . Monroe.) 
. 

gone, and none could be made. About i ?. | ey Gr nein N 

M. the flag-staff was shot away, when the iag | April 20.—Great_ mass meeting In oY 

was nailed to the piece, and displayedircm | York—all part for the Union—John A. 

the ramparts. Senator Wigfall now came | Dix presided. Maj. Anderson was present. 

with a flag of truce, arrangements were --+-Brapch Mint at Charlottes N.C seized. 

made for evacuating the fort, and at 12:35 | 17" everal bridges on the Northern ‘en 

p. x. the shot-riven flag was hauled on. / SY Ivan" Railra®, nh Marylan, pared. 

th a ison de a t d h < Lieterm : wares rsena a 1 er V5 Ov» 8e Ze o aenneeUe 

taking their fee. arme and privat noone .  C. Breckinridge spoke against the Govern- 

ty. Noman was hurtin the fort ‘ein » mentat Louisville, Kentucky. ......@osport 

action, and the rebels say that none were | Navy Yard destroyed to keep it from the 

killed on their side. sc WEE rebels. The Pennsylvania, Delaware, Co- 

April 14.—Major Anderson and his ren | lumbus, Merrimac, Raritan, _ Columbia, 

left Fort Sumter, and sailed for New York. | Ger eae Plymouth» Dolphin, and et 

April 15.—The. President's clamation | ted States, vessels of war, scuttled and 6e 

issued, calling for 75,000. ts prom ned ‘on fire. The Cumberland was towed out. 

commanding the rebels to return to peace = April 21.—Government took possession 

within 20 days. Extra Session of Congres cf the Philadelphia and Bailtimore rail- . 

Ned Now York Legislature voted d Over 4,000 left New York for 
called. ...... New Yor egislature voted read.......Uver 4, men left New Yor 

30,000 men and $3,000,000 for puttingdown ~ the seat of war....... War sermons preached 

the rebellion. :.....Several Southern vess<!s | in most of the Northern churches. soos SON. 

at New York were seized and fined for ir- Andrew Jonhson, of Tenn., (Union) mob- || 

regular clearances. bed at Lynchburg, Va. 
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April 22.—Arsenals at Fayetteville, N. | Letcher called out the militia to defend 0.,and Napoleon, Ark., seized by the reb- Virginia from the Northerners. wees Presi- els. ......New York city appropriated $1,- | dent Lincoln called for 21,000 three years’ 000,000 to equip volunteers, and $500,000 | volunteers. for their families. ...... Western Virginia | May 4.—Union meeting in Preston, Va. begins to take sides for the Union. ...... | .+...Union delegates to a Border State Con- Union meeting at Lexington, Ky.—Senator : vention elected in Louisville, Ky.,-by 7,000 Crittenden spoke. ......New York Seventh } majority. ......Committee of Maryland Le- arrived at Annapolis. ......Vermont Legis- ; gislature visited President Lincoln. ...... lature met in extra session. : Funeral at lawrence, Mass., of Corporal April 23.—John Bell came out for the | Needham ofthe Mass. Sixth killed at Bal- rebels. ......First South Carolina regiment | timore. 
started for the Potomac. | May 5.—Gen. Butler, with a Union force April 24.—Rebels under Solon Borland _ teok possession ot the Relay Ifouse, near seized Fort Smith, Ark. ...... Goy. Magoitin © Baltimore. called an extra session of the Kentucky ; May 6.—Virginia admitted to the South- Legislature. i ern Confederacy. ...... Arkansas Convention April 25.—Maj. Sibley surrentered 450 : voted, CU tu l.to secede, ........lhe Rebel U.S. troops to the rebel Col. Van Dorn at | Congress made public the War and Priva- Saluria, Texas. ...... Legislature of Vermont | teering Act. .......Raltimore City militia dis- | voted $1,009,000 to equip volunteers. ...... | banded, + entucky Legislature met. 600 U. 8. troops arrived at New York from May 7.—Michigan Legislature met. ...... Texas ......Gen. Harney arrested by Vir- | Major Anderson accepted command of the ginia authority at Harper’s Ferry. ......01- | Kentucky volunteers. woe Riot at Knox- linois troops removed arms from'the U. 8. ville, on hoisting a Union flag. ......Gov. arsenal at St. Lonis. ....oteamship Cahaw- | Harris announced a military league be- - ba seized at New Orleans, but released soon tween Tennessee and the Southern Con- after.......New York Seventh reached Wash- | fuderacy. ington. ......Gov. Letcher proclaims Virgin-; 9 May 9.—Roebel Congress authorize the ia uw member of the Southern Confederacy. | President to accept all the voluntecrs that .....Senator Douglas spoke for the Union ) Offer. .......First landing of troops by steam- before the Illinois Legislature. { ers at Baltimore, April 26.—G@ov. Brown, of Geo.. prohibi- i May 10.—Mob attack upon Volunteer ted the payment of debts due to Northern | Tome Guards in St. Louis—the guard fired men, diverting the amount to the State ; € ofthe mob killed. w..004 brigade of Seces- Treasury. ......dovernor of North Carolina , sicn militia near St. Louis, under General : called an extra session of the Legislature. | Frost, surrendered to Gen. Lyon. ........Maj. More bridges burned near Baltimore on the | Gen. Robert E. Lee put in command of the Philadelphia road......Gov. Burton, of Del., | Rebel forces in Virginia. ......0rders from called for Union volunteers, Washington to administer the oath of al- April 27.—Numerous resignations of | legiance to the officers of the army. ..... Southerners at Washington who refusedto | The Winans steam gun captured. take the oath. ......A steamer loaded with May 11.—Great Union demonsiration in powder for the rebels seized at Cairo. ...... | San F rancisco. ......4 Separation-of-the fhe blockade extended to North Carolina | State meeting at Wheeling, Va .....:Another and Virginia ports. street fight in St. Louis. .......Blockade of April 28,—Vrigate Constitution arrived | Charleston established. at New York, having barely escaped the May 12.—Gen. Harney issued a procla- rebels. mation to the people of Missouri. ....Several April 29.—Indiana Legislature voted attempts to destroy bridges on the railroad $500,000 to arm the State. ......Bonds and | north of Baltimore. money in the collector’s office at Nashville, May 13.—Union troops under Gen. But- Tenn., seized by Gov. Harris. -Steam- | ler took poss-ssion of Federal Hill, Balti- ships Tennessee, Toxas and Hermes seized | more. -~-.-l'ravel through Baltimore re- at New Orleans. ......Maryland House of established. ......Separation Convention met Delegates voted againat secession, 53 to.13; | at Wheeling, 35 counties represented. ........ the Senate unanimously repudiate seces- | Queen Victoria issued a proclamation of sion. i neutrality. April 30,—-Gen. Harney released ......New | May 14.—A schooner loaded with arms |}. Jersey Legislature met—Governor recom- | for the rebels seized in Baltimore. Arms mended $2,000,000 for war purposes, seized in other parts of the city. Ross May 1.—State Convention bill passed | Winans arrested. ......Gunboat Quaker City North Carolina Legislature. ......Rhode Ig- ; captured ship Argo with $150,000 worth of Jand Legislature met. ......Gen, Harney | tobacco.......8t. Louis and Memphis mail published a Union letter. contract annulled and mails stopped. May 2.—New York 69th arrived at Wash- May 15.—Gov. Hicks, of Md., called for ington. ......Elisworth’s Fire Zouaves also volunteevs under the President’s proclama- arrived, ......Missouri Legislature met...... | tion, +... Massachusetts Legislature offered National flag-raising at Washington. to loan the Government 27,000,000. May 3.—Connecticut Legislature voted | - May 16.—Bridges on the Baltimore and $2,000,000 for public defense. ......Governro | Ohio railroad destroyed. ......Gen. Scott or- 

herrea pen oy nns nor nro nee eT a ———————z_z—=xXx#==>:”ssssLL
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dered the fortification of Arlington Hights. | born engaged batteries at Acquia Creek. 
‘ti ,,....Secessionists dispersed at Liberty. Mo. | June 1.—Lieut. Tompkins, U.S. regular 

May 17.—Secession spies arrested at | cavalry, with 47 men, charged through the 
4) Washington. ......Express packes.3 29 no | rebels at Fairfax Court House, killed Capt. 

further South than the Capital. ......C-Jlec- ; Marr and several others. Tompkins had 
tors appointed for the Southern ¢erts. ...... | 2 killed. 
Yacht Wanderer captured by thy: Crusader June 3.—Rebels routed at Phillippa, Va., 
off Key West.......Rebels fortify Hi.cjer's | by Col. Kelley, with a loss of 16 killed ana 
Ferry. ......Rebels dispersed at Pct. +i. Mo. ; 10 prisoners; 2 Union men were killed, 
we Search for secreted arms in St. Louis. | and Col. Kelly was wounded. ......Senator 
..... Confederate Cangressauthoriz2 tLe is- ; Douglas died, ...... Border State Convention 

sue of Treasury notes. | met. 
May 18.—Arkansasadmittedteti:+S.uth | | June 6.—The Harriet Lane engaged the 

‘ern Confederacy.......Lightship in the Po- | Pig Point batteries. ......Capt. Ball’s rebel 

tomac stolen by the rebels retaken. | cavalry captured at Alexanaria, sworn and : 

May 19.—U. S. steamers attacked the re- | let go. 
bel battery at Sewall’s Point, 2 wounded June 8.—Gen. Patterson’s advance mov- 

on our side. .......Two schooners with rebel | ed from Chambersburg toward Harper’s 
troops takenin the Potomac. ......Ncbclg | Ferry. 

at Harper’s Ferry reinforced. | June 9.—Alex. H. Stephens made his 
May 20.—Seizure oftelegraphic di-patch- | gotson Joan speech at Milledgeville . 

iW o Watt eAttare Pray c a [A & . : 

oF ni enout tne Nore etre: at Cont June 10.—Battle at Big Bethel; Union 
Weeninat Do tat wrvicw btw on force under Gen. Pierce repulsed, 14 killed, 
G ii acop d Gen. Pri . h ve ene; | 45. wounded—Lient. Greble and Major 

en. Harney and Gen. 1 Tice Abous “4iss0url | Winthrop killed. Rebels say they had 17 
affairs. .......Gov. Mazoflin tssucd his pro- | yiled., 

clamatyon a the Deas vn tuck .5 June 11.—Col. Wallace surprised and 
Mav ano Seer et feet ee dl - | routed 500 rebels at Romney, Va., killing 
Atay wa Saip dsians PTiecoons Cem | 9. losing none. ...... Wheeling Conventiou 

stroyed to keep them from the retels. ..... | met, ° 

Blag-raishing at the postofice in Washing- June 13.—Fast-day in the rebel States. 
on—speeches by the President and Cabi- 

net. June 14.—Rebels evacuated and burned 
May 2£.—General morement of troops Harper’s Ferry, destroyed the railroad 

into Virginia; the rebels evacuat-d Alex- | bridge. and took the armory machinery to 
andria; Col. Eilsworth shot by the rebel | Richmond. ...... Maryland Congresselection |} 

Jackson, landlord of the Marshall Hous. j showed a Union victory. . 
Alexandria, from which the Coloz-: Lai . _ June 15.—Privateer Savannah arrived at 
taken down a Secession flag; Jackson was | 3: York as aprize of U. 8. brig Perry....... 
instantly killed. ......Arlington Hi:hts oc- | Gen. Lyon occupied Jefferson City, Mo. 
cupied by our troops....... Virginia cavalry | Price retreated to Bonneville. ae 
company captured, ...... The Southern mails June 16.—Skirmish at Seneca Mills, a 
stopped. . Secession captain and 2 men killed. 

May 25.—Our troops destroyed bridzes June 17.— Western Va. Convention unan- 
on the Alexandria and Leesburg railroad. imously voted its independence of the rebel 
Rebel attack on the 12th New York, | section of the State. ....,.Street-fight in St. 

nobody hurt. ......Ellsworth’s funeral in | Louis, 6 rebels killed. ......The surprise at 
Washington. Vienna, ve; rebels. fire upon a railroad 

. May 26.—Alexandria put under martial | In, Kulng nion soldiers; 0 Tedels 
law. ...... Western Virginia voted strongly killed. ......Battle of Booneville, Mo.; Gen. 
for the Union. . ~ Lyon routed the rebels under Gens. Price 
Mey 27.—Chief Justice Taney’s habeas | 2nd Jackson; about 50 rebels killed. Lyon 

corpus in the Merryman case disregarded lost only 2. ......Gen. Patterson crossed the 

by Gen. Cadwallader. ......Blockade of the | Potomac at Williamsport. 
Mississippi commenced. ......Brig.-General June 19.—Rebels occupy Piedmont, Va. 
McDowell took command at Washington. | ‘177792 rebels captured at Liberty, Mo....... 
oa Mobile blockaded. Andrew Johnson spoke in Cincinnati. 

May 28.—Gen. Butler advanced his forces June 20.—Maj.-Gen. McClellan took com- 
to Newport News. ......Savanah blockaded. | mand in Western Virginia. ...... Wheeling 

May 29.—Jeff. Davis reached Richmond. | Convention elected Frank H. Pierpont 
....Our troops advanced toward Harper’s | Governor of Va. 
Ferry, the rebels retire toward Martin- June 21.—East Tennessee Union Conven- 
‘burg. » tion held. 

May 30.—Rebels fled from Grafton. Va., June 23.—Balloon reconnoissances com: - 
Col. Kelly took possession. ......Rebels fell | menced. - 
back from Williamsport, Md. June 24.—Gov. Harris proclaimed Ten- 

May 31.—Gen. Lyon superseded Gen. | nessee out of the Union, the vote of the 
Harney. ......Maj..Gens. Banks and Fre- | people being for separation 104,019, against 
mont commissioned. .....New York Sev- | 47,238. ......Large fire in Richmond, Va. 
‘enth left Washington. ......@unboat Free- ‘June 25.—Virginia Secession voto an- |
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nounced at 128,884 to 32,134 against. ...... July 15.—Skirmish at Bunker Hill, Va., |] 
Iowa voted a war loan of $600,000. rebcls routed. ...... Peace meeting at Nyack, 

June 26....The President acknowledged | N. YX. 
the Wheeling government as the govern- July 16.—Skirmish at Millville, Mo., |} 
ment of Virginia. ......Skirmish at Patter- | rebels fire intoa train of cars. ......Battle |} 

. son’s Creek, Va., 17 rebels, 1 Union killed. | at Barboursville, Va., rebels defeated. ...... {f 
June 27.—Marshal Kané arrested in Bal- | Tighlman, a negro, killed three of a rebel || 

timore. ......J. C. Fremont arrived from | prize crew on the schoouer S.J. Waring, |} 
Europe. ...... ingagement between gunboat | and brought the vessel into New York. F 
Freeborn and rebel batteries at Mathias July 17.—Skirmish at Fulton, Mo., reb- 
Point; Capt. Ward, of the navy, killed. els driven back with loss, 

June 29.—General council of war at July 15.—First battle of Bull Run at {| 
Washington. ......Steamer St. Nicholas {| Biackburn’s Ford, between Union troops || 
captured in the Potomac by the rebela, | under Gen. Tyler and the rebels under }j 
aided by Thomas, the “ French lady.” Gen. Beauregard; after 8 hours fighting, |} 

July 1.—Privateer Sumter escaped from | Gen. Tyler ordered his men to fall back to 
the Mississippi. ......Privateer Petrel escap- | Centreville for water for horses. Union {{ 
ed from Charleston. ..... Fight at Buckhan- | loss 19 killed, 35 wounded, 26 missing; reb- |} 
non, Va., rebels routed, 23 killed, 200 | el lo:s (Beauregard’s report) 15 killed, 53 jf 
prisoners. ......Skirmish at Falling Waters, | wounded. . : 
Va. July 19.—Gen. Banks supersedes Gen. |} 

July 2.—Engagement near Martinsburg, | Patterson in command on the Potomac. 
Va., rebels routed, loss heavy ; Union, 3 July 20.—Rebel Congress met at Rich- |{ 
‘killed. ......Steamer Catiline burned. ...... | mond. 
Virginia Legislaturé at Wheeling organ- July 21—Battle of Bull Run; 18,000 |] 
ized. Union men, under Gen. McDowell at- |} 

July 3.—Arkansas called out 10,000 men | tacked the rebel army (27,000 in action by |} 
: to repel invasion. ......Rebel company, 94 | Beauregard’s report), under Gens. John- |} 

men, taken at Neosho, Mo. son, Lee and Beauregard, and in a desper- |{{ 
July 4.—Congress met in extra session. | ate conflict of ten hours almost won the |} 

......New Hampshire voted a $1,C09.CC0 | hotly contested ground, when an unac- 
loan for the war. ......Rebels seized Louis- | countable panic seized upon the Union |} 
vil‘e and Nashville railroad. ......Great | army, and nearly the whole force retreated |} 
Union meeting in San Francisco. in disorder toward Washington. Union |} 

July 5.—President’s Message read; op- | loss, 479 killed, 1,011 wounded, 1,500 pris- 
position only 6 senators and 5 representa- | oners; rebel loss (Beauregard’s report), |! 
tives. ......Battle at Carthage, Mo., rebels | 393 killed, 1200 wounded. = 
lost about 350 killed and wounded; Union July 22.—Gen. McClellan placed in |} 
loss I3 killed, 31 wounded—Col. Sigel com- | command of the Potomac army. 
manded. , July 22-30.—General disorganization of || 

| July 6.—Gallant fight of 45 men of 3d | McDowell’s army. ...... Three months’ || 
Ohio Reg’t at Middle York bridge, near | menreturn home. . 

. Buckhannon, cutting through an ambus- Aug. 1.—Gen. McClellen begins the re- 
cade of 200 or 300 rebels. organization of the army....... Rebelsleave [i 

July 7.—Infernal machine found in the | Harper’s Ferry, falling back to Leesburg. |} 
Potomuc. ......Battle at Brier Forks, near | ...... Privateer Petrel sunk by the St. Law- |} 
Carthage—drawn. - rence—crew taken. 

July 8.—Col. Taylor brought to the Aug. 2,—War tax and tariff bill passed || 
| President a message from Jeff. Davis con- | Congress—500,000 men to be raised. ...... |} 

cerning prisoners captured as privateers, | Battle of Dug Spring, Mo., Gen. Lyon de- 
....-. Thomas, the “‘ French Lady,” takenin | feated Ben. McCulloch’s force—rebel loss |; 
Baltimore. 40 killed, £4 wounded ; Union loss 8 killed, {| 

July 9.—Maj.-Gen. Fremont put in com- | 30 wounded. ...... Fort Fillmore, New Mex- 
mand of the Western Department. ico, traitorously surrendered by Major |] 

July 10.—Battle at Laurel Hill, Va..a | Lynde, who had 750 men. ...... Rebel ves- |} 
Georgia regiment routed, loss unknown; | sels and stores destroyed in Pokomoke j| . 
Union loss 1 killed. ......8harp skirmish at | sound. . 
Monroe Station, Mo., rebels driven off. Aug. 5.—Galveston bombarded—foreign |} 

July 11.—Battle at Rich Mountain, Va.. | consuls protest—not much damage done. || 
Gen. Rosencranz defeated Col. Pegram, | ...... Battle of Athens, Mo., rebels defeated, || 
took all his camp equipage, killed 60 ana | losing 40 killed. ; 
took many prisoners— Union loss 11 killed, Aug. 7.—Village of Hampton burned by jj 
30 wounded. the rebels under Gen. Magruder. ...... Pri- || 

July 12.—Col. Pegram surrendered to | vateers York burned by gunboat Union. | 
Gen. McClellan his whole force of 600 men. Aug. 8.—Skirmish at Lovettsville, Va., || 
.--..s Union troops occupied Beverly. rebels routed. 

July 13.—Battle of Carrickford, Va.; Aug. 9.—Rebels repulsed at Potosi, Mo. || 
Gen. Garnett, of Va., killed; Union loss Aug. 10.—Battle of Wilson’s Creek, near || 
light—rebel heavy; rebel power in Wes- | Springfield, Mo. Gen. Lyon with 5,200 | 
tern Virginia broken. ......Fairfux Court | men, attacked 24,000 rebels under McCul- 
House occupied. loch, Rains, Price and Jackson, and re-
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| puls«d them, but afterward retreated to | Sert.17.—Britce broke on the Ohio and 

fj Rowers lineal beh t. 0: ane Melo. oti pis ad, and nearly 100 of the 

i] ed; Union loss 203 killed, TZl wounded: ; Liiinois ivth killed and wounded. 

' 4) Gen. Lyon was killed while heading a Sept. 18.—Col. Frank Blair arrested by 

i} charge. | Gen. Fremont. ...... Maryland Legislature 

Aug, 12.—Ex-minister Faulkner ar- | closed by the Provost Marshal—all the 

ll rested. ...... Bangor Democrat office de- | Secession members arrested and sent to 

i} stroyed by a mob. Fort McHenry. 

Aug. 13.—Battle near Grafton, Va., 21 Sept, 19.—x-Governor Morehead and 

1} rebels killed—no Union loss. others in Louisville, arrested for treason. 

Aug. 14.—-Mutiny in the 79th N. Y. reg- Sept. 20.—Surrender of Col. Mulligan, at - 

i| iment at Washington. ...... Fremont de- | Lexington, Mo., after four days’ struggle 

clared martial law in Missouri. . with 2,500 men against 26,000 rebels under || 

Aug. 15.—Davis ordered all northern | Gen. Price. ; 

. i! men to leave the South in 40 days. Sept. 21—John C. Breckinridge fled 

Aug. 16.—President proclaims non-in- | from Frankfort, Ky., and openly joined 

‘| tercourse with the rebel States. ...... Vari- | the rebels. 

11 ous newspapers in New York presented Sept. 24.—Count de Paris and Duc de 

11 by the grand jury for hostility to the Gov- Chartres entered service as aids to Gen. 

i} ernment. ...... Gen. Wool took command | McClellan. ...... Grand review of troops 

at Fortress Monroe. ...... Passport system | at Washington. 

i{ established. Sept. 25.—Frank Blair released from ar- 

Aug. 19.—Editor of Essex Co.Democrat, | rest. He demands a trial. ...... Gen. Pren- 

i! Mass., tarred and feathered for rebel senti- | tiss took command at St. Joseph. 

4] ments. Sept. 27.—Gen. Fremont takes the field 

Aug. 20.—Mayor Berrett, of Washing- | against the rebels. ...... Skirmishes, within 

ton, arrested for declining to take the oath. | a week of this date at Black River, Green- 

Gol. McCunn dismissed for miscon- | ville, Tuscumbia, Osceola, Papinsville, 

it duct. Hunter and Shanghae, in Missouri; at Co- 

Aug. 21.—Bird’s Point affiair—10 rebels | lumbus, Barboursville, Ellicott’s Mills, 

killed and 17 taken; Union loss 1 killed, | Smithland, Cynthiana, Lucas Bend, and 

6 wounded. Hopkinsville, in Kentucky; and at Rom- }). 

Aug, 26.—Seventh Ohio regiment sur- | ney, Catoctin Mountain, Lewinsville, |} 

prised at Somerville, Va., while at break- Chapmansville, Munson’s Hill, and Great 

i} fast, but fought their way out, losing 3 | Falls, in Virginia. Losses trifling. 

captains and 3 other officers. Floyd com- Sept. 28.—Munson’s Hill occupied by 

11 manded the rebels. ...... Hatteras expedi- | Union troops. 

. ' tion sailed. Sept. 29.—Baker’s California regiment 

Aug. 28-29.—Bombardment and taking | and Baxter’s Philadelphia Volunteers mis- |]- . 

of Forts Hatteras and Clark—rebel Joss in | took each other for rebeis at Falls Church 

{1 prisoners 765, Commodore Barron being and fired, killing 15 and wounding 30. 

taken. Oct. 1.—Propeiler Fanny taken by the 

Aug. 30.—Fort Morgan, at Ocracoke In- | rebels at Chicamacomico, N. C., several 

let, abandoned by the rebels. prisoners takeu.......Rebel camp broken up 

Sept. 1—Fight at Boone Court House, | at Charleston, Mo. | 

Va.—rebel lors 30—viliage burned. Oct. 2—Fight at Chapmansville, Va., 

Sept. 2.—Kentucky Legislature met— | rebels lost 60 killed and 70 prisoners; at- |}. 

Senate, 27 Union, 11 Secess.; House, 76 | tacked again on their retreat and lose 40. 

ii Union, 24 Secess. ......Floating dock at Pen- Oct. 3.—Battle of Greenbrier, Va., rebels 

sacola burned. defeated with considerable loss—Union 

Sept. 3.—Massacre on Hannibal and St. | loss slight. ...... Ex-Street Commissioner 

Joseph railroad, rebels haying burned the | Smith, of N. ¥., appointed a brigadier gen- 

Platte bridge—17 lives lost. | eralin the rebel army. ...... The rebels 

| Sept. 10.—C.lors of the N. Y. 79th re- | evacuuted Lexington, Mo. | 

ii stored. ...... Battle of Carnifex Ferry, Va, Oct. £ —Rebels under Col. Bartow, at- [i 

ii Gen. Rosencrantz defeated the rebels under | tack the 20th Indiana near Hatteras—nar- {| 

Floyd—Union loss 15 killed, 80 wounded; | row escape of our regiment. 

il rebil loss heavy. Oct. 5.—Steamer Monticello shelled the 

Sept. 11.—Skirmish at Lewinsville, Va., | rebel troops under Bartow, and drove them. 

1 considerable rebel loss—Union 6 killed, 8 | to their boats. ...... Gen. Robert Anderson . 

i| wounded. ...... President modified Gen. | took command in Kentucky. 

. || Fremont’s proclamation. Oct. 6.—Skirmish at Flemington, Ky. [}- 

Sept. 12.—Fight at Cheat Mountain, Va., | Home Guard defeated the rebels. : ' 

Col. John A. Washington, proprietor of Oct. 9.—Attack upon Wilson’s Zouaves jj - 

1} Mount Vernon, killed—rebel lossabout 40, ; at Santa Rosa Island, by 1,500 rebels. The 

Union 10, ...... Mayor Berrett took the | Zouaves, with help from Fort Pickens, de- | 

oath, and was released. feat the rebels, killing and wounding @ {| 

. Sept. 14.—Privateer Judith destroyed at | great rumber. Union loss 13 killed and {i — 

ii Pensacola by a boat expedition from the | 21 wounded. ...... Advance of the Union fj: 

1; Ship Colorado. lines beyond the Potomac. A rebel picket
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i guard surprised. ...... Charter election in | sailors of the privateer Savannah, failed 
Baitimore—the rebels made no opposition. | tu agree. 

- Oct. 10.—Further advances of the Union Nov. 1—lULt.-Gen. Scott resigned thoe- 
outposts near Washington. command-in-chief of the Union armies. |] 

Oct. 11.—Rebel steamer Nashville es- | Gen. McClellan appointed in his place....... 
caped from Charleston. ...... Missouri State.| The rebels, under Floyd, attempted to cap- 
Convention met. ...... Marshal Kane sent | tare Rosencranz’s army at Gauley Bridge, 
to Fort Lafayette. Va., but failed, and Floyd only saved him- 

Oct. 12.—Rebels advanced in forcetoward | self by a precipitate flight. 
Prospect Hill, but retired on finding Gen. Nov. 2.—Maj. Gen. Fremont removed 
McCall ready for battle. ......Interview be- | from his command. He returns to St, |] 
tween Secretary Cameron and Gen. Fre- | Louis, where he is enthusiastically receiv- 
mont. ......Attempt to burn the blockading | ed. ......Rebel steamer Bermuda runs the 
fleet at the mouth of the Mississippi; the | Savannah blockade. 
rebel “ram” disabled. Nov. 3, eé seq.—Risiog of Union menin |] 

Oct. 13.—Skirmishes at Beckwith and | East Tennessee, who burn or break down |} Tavern Creek, Mo.—many rebels taken. several important railroad bridges. 
Oct. 14,—Secretary Seward’s circular to Nov. 7.—The Union fleet capture Forts - || 

Governors of States issued, advising sea- | Walker and Beauregard at Port Royal en- 
coast and lake defenses, ; trance, take the town of Beaufort and 

Oct. 15.—Jeff. Thompson captured 50 | command Hilton Island and the- harbor. 
Union troops at Potosi, Mo. ......Phree | The fleet consisted of 73 vessels in all; 

|; steamers sent.from New York in pursuit | Union loss only 8 killed and 6 badly |} 
; ofthe Nashville, ......Battle of Linn Creek, | wounded; rebel loss unknown, but not 
| Kfto.—the rebels defeated. large, 

Oct. 16.—Recapture of Lexington, Mo., Nov. 8.—Battle of Belmont, Mo.. where, 
by a small Union force under Major White. | after a sharp contest of 6 hours, the Union -+-«.Col Geary routed the rebels at Bolivar, | troops retired to their boats before large . 
near Harper’s Ferry. ......Sharp skirmish | reinforcements of the other side from Co- 

_ at Ironton, Mo.—rebels defeated, losing 36, | Iumbus, Ky. Loss large and about equal |} 
Union loss, 11. ~ on both sides. ......Battleat Pikeville, Ky. 

_, Oct. 21.—Battle of Edwards Ferry, Gen. | rebels defeated, engagement not important. 
Stone’s division of 1,500 men attacked -by Nov. 10.—Rebel foray upon Guyandotte, 
double their number, during a reconnois- | with the intention of slaughtering the 
sance on the Potomac. After a fierce con- | Union men, but the rebels were driven off 
test, the Union men were driven back,and | and the village burned. 
recrossed in confusion, a great number Nov. 11.—Maj.-Gen. Halleck succeeds |} 

_ being drowned. Senator Baker was killed | Fremont in command of the Western De- q 
while leading the California brigadc. The | partment.......A skirmish near Kansag . 
Union loss was heavy, reaching in all sey- | City. 
eral hundred. The rebels also lost heavi- Nov. 12.—Reconnoissance in force from 
ly. ......Battle of Wild Cat, Ky.—therebelg | Alexandria to Occoquan river; no rebels ) 
under Zullicoffer defeated by Gen. Shoepf | discovered. ......Gen. Fremont’s staff dis- 
—an important victory. ...... Battle at | missed. 
Fredericktown, Mo.—rcbels under Jeff. Noy. 15.—Frigate San Jacinto arrived at 
Thompson and Gen. Lowe defeated, and | Fortress Monroe, bringing Mason and Sli-. 
Lowe killed. Rebel loss 200 to 300, Union | dell, rebel commissioners to Europe, as 
loss 80. prisoners, Com. Wilkes having taken them 

Oct. 22.—Rebel camp at Buffalo Mills, | from the English mail steamer Trent in || 
Mo., broken up—17 killed and 90 prisoners | the Bahama channel. ; 
taken. ; Nov. 18.—Rebels in Accomac and North- |} 

Oct 25.—Rebels routed at Romney, Va., | ampton Counties, Va., disband, and Union |} 
and many prisoners taken by Gen. Kelly. | troops take possession of the Peninsula... |{ 
The rebels retreat to Winchester. Rebel Congress met. 

- Oct, 20.—Gallant charge of Majyr Zagun- Noy. 19.—The Missouri Rebel State Le- 
ai. with a portion of Frement’s body guard, | gislature pass an ordinance of Secession, 

‘ through a rebel force of 2,000 at Spring- Noy. 20.—Grand review of 60,000 men by 
field, Mo. The rebels signally defeated, | Gen. McClellan. ......Rebels burn the towa 
and many of them killed. Union loss | of Warsaw. 
about 1) killed. Nov. 23.—Fort Pickens and the fleet || 

Oct. 28.—Gen. Lane captured a rebel | bombard the rebels near Pensacola, and |} 
transportation train, near Butler, Mo. burn the navy yard and much of the vil-. }] 

Oct. 29.—Tne great naval expedition ; lage of Warrenton. 
sailed from Fortress Monroe, Com. Dupont Nov. 24.—Mason and Slidell placed in Ft. |i 
in command; land forces under Gen. Sher- | Warren. 
man. About 80 vessels and 15,000 men. Nov. 26.—Reinforcement left New York {| 

Oct. 830.—The State prisoners sent from | for Port Royal. ......Sharp skirmish near 
Fort Lafayette, N. Y., to Fort Warren, | Hunter’s Hill, with loss to Union side. 
Boston. Nov, 28.—Union forces occupy Tybee Is- |} . 

Oct. 31.—N. Y. jury in the trial of the | land. 

ee
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Nov. 29.—News of the full eccupatien of 1 sion, af.era short resistance, cf rebel bat- 

Ship Island by Union troops. — teries on the mainland. ......Messrs. Mason 

Dec. 2.—Meeting of Congress. ......3!e=% ly Sipdel] left Fort Warren and were put . 

ing of loyal Legislature of Virgin'a at ocnboirith: inzlish sloop of war Rinaldo, 

Wheeling. ......Maryland Legislature Tet. 4! Princetown, Mass. 

oe Naval skirmish near Newport News. Jan. o.—F ring at Fort Pickens all day. 

Dec. 4.—John C. Breckinridge expel lve Gon, \El-ay made a successful attack 

from the Senate by aunanimous Vote... EP Huntsville in Western Virginia. |, 

Western Missouri overrun by rebel mane The ¢nimy was driven out with considera- 

rauding parties. ......Gen. Phelps lands cn 0 ia tess. avarconing stores and provisions 

Ship Island with a strong Union force. tga gousiicrable amount. . 

Dec. 5.—Maj. Gen. Halleck orders thear- ; Jan. _—-Skirmish at Hancock, Md., be- 

rest and imprisonment of every man found } tween Federal forces under Gen. Lander, 

in armsagainst the Union in Missouri: | and rebcls under Gen. Jackson. No loss || 

those found guilty of aiding the rebels to ; on the Federal side. ...... Col. Duanilo of 

be shot. 
‘ste Sth Ohio, attacked the rebels 2000 

Dec. 7.—Skirmish near Dam No. 4, on the | strong at Blue Gap, Va. Rebels routed {jf 

Potomac—rebels driven off, tosing 12men. | witha loss of 15 killed and 20 taken pris- 

acne. Butler’s expedition arrived at ; oners. Federal loss none. ......Rebels at- 

Port Royal. w... Company of rebels cap- tacke laniput to flightat Huntsville, Va., 

tured near Glasgow, Mo. _ ty Eo lerals under command of Major Geo. |] 

. Dec. 9.—Congress takes measures to ef. | We ster... iusiphrey Marshall’s force 

fect an exchange of prisoners. Mr. Gur- j rout a ty =) Jarais under command of Col. 

ley’s confiscation pill introduced. ......... | Gare. ne.r Painsville, Ky. ‘ 

Garret Davis elected Senator from Ken. | dan. 7.—The Freeborn, Satellite, and Is- || ‘ 

tucky in place of the traitor Breckinridge. | land Qelle i.clled a rebel eacampment at 

Shelling of Freestone Point by the | Bor.’s HI.te en the Potomac. 

Union gunboats. ..e.--kebel Congress pass ; Jan, Li.—Nernside’s fleet left Hampton 

a bill admitting Kentucky to the Confzder- | Roads. 

acy. 
. San. 19 —Three rebel boats from Colum- 

Dec. 11.—Part of the Stene Fiect called oo bus. Ky. otiacsed the eunboats Essex and |} 

from Boston. ......Great fire at Chart-ston. | 5°. [. sis <2 Fort Jefferson. The rebels . 

half the business part of the city destroyed. » Were T2225 retire, .....Gen. Cameron re- jf 

Dec, 18.—First military execution in the signet the -nice of Secretary of War. E. ]j 

Union army; a deserter named Johnsen 9 “i. 5240007 appointed to succeed him. ...... ]f 

shot. ......Battle at Camp Allegany, Va.; | Gos. Carseron appointed Minister to Rus- |] 

five Union regiments, under Gen. Milroy, ; Sie. 
: 

hada sharp fight with the rebels, under ; Jan. 16.—Major Hubbard’s cavalry at- 

Col. Johnson; Union loss, 21 kilied, 1¢7 i tacked a rebel force of 900 at Silver Creek, 

wounded; rebel loss supposed over 239 | Mo., and routed them: Rebel loss, killed, {§ 

killed. The battle was suspended at night wounded, and taken prisoners 128. Fede- 

and the rebels ran away before morning. ral, 6 killed and 19 wounded. 

Dec. 15.—News from England of the feel- Jan. 17.—John Tyler died at Richmond— |} 

ing concerning the seizure of Mason and aged 72. 

Slidell; apprehensions of a war with Great Jan. 18.—Rebels under Gen. Zollicoffer 

. Britain. 
attacked Gen. Thomas in the night, at his ' 

Dec. 17.—Battle at Mumfordville, on encampment near Somerset, Ky. Fight- 

Green River, Ky.—rebels defeated, 33 killed | ing contined nearly all of next day. Zol- 

50 wounded; Union loss, 10 killed, 17 | licoffer killed. Rebel loss 249 killed and |{ 

wounded, .....Gen. Pope captured 300 re- wounded, Federal. 39 killed, 206 wounded. |} 

bels near Osceola, Mo. | Feb. 3.—Skirmish at Occoquan, Va, |i 

Dec. 18.—Gen. Pope surprised a rebel | Four rebels killed. Federals, none. 

camp near Martinsburg, and took 1,300 Feb. 6.—Fort ienry on the Tennessee 

prisoners, including 3 colonels and 17 cap- | River, surrendered to Com. Foote of the |} 

tains, and all their camp-stores and equi- | Mississippi squadron. Fifty-four prison- | 

page; Union loss 2 killed; rebel loss not | ers, including Gen. Floyd Tilghman, ta- 

known. About 2,500 rebels taken in three ken, and 2 large amount of munitions of 

days. wo _ | war. 5000 rebels fled. Federal loss, 9 {| 

which the Union troops under Gen. McCall , Rri G 3 a 

signa’ly defeat the rebels; 97 dead and 22 Feb. 8.—Prig. Gen tone arrested and 

wound rebels left on the field; Union | 82° to Fort La Fayette, on charges of com: 

loss, T killed, about 40 wounded. municating with the rebels, and of bad |j 

Dec. 24.—Skirmish near Newport News; management at the battle of Ball's Bluff. || 

several rebels killed. Feb. 9.—Roanoke Island taken by Gen’ 

Dec. 26.—Gen. Scott arrived from Paris. | Burnside. Com. Lynch’s rebel fleet com- || 

. Dec. 27.—Magon and Slidell surrendered pletely destroyed. federal troops occupy. 

- to the British Minister. Elizabeth City. Rebel loss, 300 killed, 

Jan. 1, 1862.—Gen. Stevens’ Brigade ad- | 1060 wounded, 3000 taken prisoners. Fed- |j 

- vanced from Port Royal and took posses- eral loss 42 killed, 222 wouned.
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. Feb. 10.—Federal gunboats visit north |} Bushrod Johnson, together with vast mu- ern Alabama and meet with a friendly re- | nitions of war. Federal loss about 400 ception. . killed, §00 wounded, and 200 prisoners, 
an Feb. 18.— Federals took possession of Feb. 18.—Clarksville, Tenn., taken pos- 

ps Springfield, Mo. ....:.Gen. Lander surprised | session of the Federals, under Gen. Smith. an encampment of rebels at Blooming Heb. 19.—Price defeated at Sugar Creek Gap, Va., killing 13, and taking 17 com- Crossing. Arkansas. missioned officers, and 45 privates, pris- Feb. 24.—Nashville occupied by 10,000 qj oners. 
Federal troops under Gen. Buell. Gov. Feb. 16.—Fort Donelson, on the Cum- Harris, the Legislature, and rebel troops 4| berland River, surrendered to Gen. Grant, | fled to Memphis, after having burnt the ¥| after two days’ fighting. Rebelloss about | State Library and distributed a large 4) 800 killed, 600 wounded, and 13,000 pris- amount of commissary stores and provi- 4| oners, including Gens. 8. B, Buckner and } sions among the citizens.} 
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| MILITARY DEPARTMENT, | | 
i 

: ————_—- “y b 

| COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF AND STAFF. | : 
: . . . 
| LOUIS P. HARVEY,............:ccceececseececesseceeseeees Commander-in- Chief. | 
AUGUSTUS GAYLORD,............cescceecsseeeseeereesereenn Adjutant General. || | 
W. W. TREDWAY, ......cccccccccsececscsecssecesceesevsees Quartermaster General. || 
EB. R. WADSWORTH, ..........ccseceecseceeceecsceessessvene Commissary General. || 

| SIMEON MILLS,..........ccccececesesseesessssseeeecseeseeed aymaster General. | 
E. B. WOLCOTT, M. D.,..........cccsscee reese ereessesesesceeses Surgeon General. |} 
E. L. BUTTRICK,.........cccccccscescececereesseseeeesnsduldge Advocate General. |} 

| WM. H. WATSON,......cceseesseeessercesesreesseseeseeseseese Military Secretary. : 

INFANTRY. | | 

FIRST REGIMENT. | 

The First Regiment of Wisconsin Volunteers was organized under |} 
the proclamation of Governor A. W. Randall, dated April 16th, 1861, in || : 
response to the proclamation of President Lincoln, under date of April 

|| 14, 1861, calling upon the loyal States for seventy-five thousand men. || 
Under this call but one regiment was required from this State. 1 

FIELD AND STAFF OFFICERS. 

John C, Starkweather, Colonel, Milwaukee: Charles L. Harris, Lient. Colonel, Madi- || - 
son; David H. Lain, Major, Kenosha: A. R. Chapin, Adjutant, Milwaukee; Dwight W. |; 
Keyes, Quartermaster, Milwaukee; Harry Bingham, Ass’t Quartermaster, Madison; B. 
F. White, Surgeon, Prairie du Chien; L. J. Dixon, Ist Ass’t Surgeon, Madison; James |} . 
Crugom, 2d Ass’t Surgeon, Madison; J. W. Plows, Commissary, Milwaukee; Charles || 
Fairchild, Ass’t Commissary, Madison; Samucl Brooks, Aid to Colonel, Racine. ; 

COMPANIES. 

Company A—Milwaukee Light Guard.—George B. Bingham, Captain; Charles Dudley, /|{ 
1st Lieut; George F. Williams, 2d Lieut; Milwaukee. 
Company B—Milwaukee Union Rifle:—Henry A. Mitchell, Captain; Edward D. Lux- |i 

ton, Ist Lieut; Henry L. Brbyeres, 2d Lieut; Milwaukee. 
, Company C—Horicon Guards.—O. B. Twogood, Captain ; J. C. Adams, Ist Lieut; 8. E. || 

Tyler, 2d Lieut; Horicon. . 
Company D—Black Yagers.—Pius Dreher, Captain; J. C. Harttest, Ist Lieut; A. Bin- |} 

| genheimer, 2d Lieut; Milwaukee. 
Company E—Madison Guard.—Geo. E. Bryant, Captain; Wm. H. Plunkett, Ist Lieut; || 

Wm. H. Miller, 2d Lieut ; Madison. 
Company F—Beloit City Guard.—Wm. M. Clark, Captain; T. P. Northrup, Ist Lieut; {| 

Noble W. Smith, 2d Lieut; Beloit. ‘ 
Company G—FPark City Greys.—Donald C.McVean, Captain; W. W. Pettit, Ist Lieut; | - 

Levi Howland, 2d Lieut; Kenosha. 
Company H—Milwaukee Riflemen.—Wilhelm George, Captain; Phillip Horwitz, 1st |} 

Lieut; Charles Sarnow, 2d Lieut; Milwaukee. 
Company I—Fond du Lac Badgers.—James V. McCall, Captain; Thomas H. Green, Ist {| 

Lieut.; Henry Decker, 2d Lieut.; Fond du Lac. : 

Company K—Governor’s Guard.—Lucius Fairchild, Captain; Dewitt C. Poole, Ist Lieut.; {f 
James K. Proudfit, 2d Lieut.; Madison. 

The numerical strength of this Regiment on the day of its departure || 

from Camp Scott to the seat of war was as follows: : 

Field and Staff officers, 9; Non-Commissioned on Staff, 10; Company officers, 30; Band, |{ 
16; Non-Commissioned Officers, Musicians and Privates, 745; total of regiment, 810.
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FIRST REGIMENT, (Reorganized.) 

This Regiment received orders for a reorganization August 28, 1861, 
| under its former commander, Col. John C. Starkweather, of Milwau- 

. kee. The following is a list of the Field, Staff, and Company officers 
under the reorganization :° : 

| FIELD AND STAFE. | 
John C. Starkweather, Colonel, Milwaukee; David H. Lain, Lieut. Colonel, Kenosha; 

George B. Bingham, Major, Milwaukee; Wenry L. Franklin, Adjutant. Milwaukee; 
Harry. Bingham, Quartermaster, Madison; Lucius Dixon, Surgeon, Madison; James 

{| Crugon, Ist Ass’t Surgeon, Milwaukee; Daniel B. Diefendorf, 2d Ass’t Surgeon, Dela- 
van; James McNamara, Cheplain, Kenosha. : 

4 COMPANIES, 

Company A—Ailwaukee Light Guard.—John C. Goodrich, Captain; S, Babcock, Ist 
Lieut.; W. W. Watkins, 2d Lieut., Milwaukee. 
Company B—Tiger Rifles.—Ilenry A. Mitchell, Captain; Milwaukee; John M. Cos- 

grove, Ist Lieut., Waterford; James White, 2d Lieut., Burlington. 
Company C—Uiley Guards.—Rcbert Hill, Captain, William Gibbins, Ist Lieut.; 

Hiram Sheldon, 2d Lieut.; Milwaukee. co 
Company D—Vational Zouaves.—Henry A. Starr, Captain; William 8S. Mitchell, 1st 

Lieut.; Charles H. Messenger, 2d Lieut., Milwaukee. 
Company E—Kenosha Greys.—Donald C. McVean, Captain; George E. Scott, 1st 

Lieut., Kenosha; Edward Haley, 2d Lieut., Salem. 
Company F—St. Croiz Rifies.—M. M. Samuels, Captain; Wm. J. Vincent, lst Lieut; 

Pembroke V. Wise, 2d Lieut; St. Croix. 
Company G—TJVisconsin Rangers.— Edwin Bloodgood, Captain; W. IL. Wilson, Ist 

Lieut.; Charles G. Robinson, 2d Lieut., Milwaukee. _ 
Company H—Stedman Guards.—Eugene Cary, Captain, Sheboygan; Gilbert E. Bing- 

ham, Ist Lieut., Milwaukee; John C. McMullen, 2d Lient., Sheboygan. 
Company I— Fremont Rangers.—Oran Rogers, Captain; A.C. Heald, Ist Lieut.; Jas. 

F. Brooks, 2d Lieut., Sheboygan county. 
Company K—fond du Lac Badgers.—Thomas H. Green, Captain; Henry Stone, Ist 

. Lieut.; Chris. Klosk, 2d Lieut., Fond du Lac. 

The numerical strength of this Regiment, when it left Camp Scoit, 
at Milwaukee, was as follows: oo | 

. Field and Staff, 9; Company officers, 30; Non-commissioned officers appointed by 
Colonel, 8; Non-commissioned officers, musicians, and privates, 888; total of Regi- 
ment, 935. 

| SECOND REGIMENT. , , 

_ FIELD AND STAFF. | | . 
| Edwin O’Conner, Colonel; Lucius Fairchild, Lieut. Colonel, Madison; Thos. S. Allen, 

Major, Mineral Point; Chas. K: Dean, Adjutant, Boscobel; J. D. Ruggles, Quartermas- 
ter, Madison; “James M. Lewis, Waukesha, Surgeon; Thos. P. Russell, Oshkosh, Ist 
‘Ass’t Surgeon; Sam’] Tucker, 2d Ass’t Surgeon. 

. _. COMPANIES. 

Company A—Citizens Guard, Fox Lake—Geo. H. Stevens, Captain; Henry B. Con- 
verse, lst Lieut.; Wm. W. Jones, 2d Lieut., Fox Lake. — . 
Company B—La Crosse Light Guards.—Wilson Colwell, Captain; Frank Hatck, 1st 

Lieut. ; Robert Hughes, 2d Lieut., La Crosse. _ a 
Company C—Grant County Grays.—David McKee, Captain, Lancaster; C K. Dean, 

Ist Lieut.; William Booth, 2d Lieut., Boscobel. . 
Company D—Janesville Volunteers.—Geo. B. Ely, Captain; —_-—— ——-——, Ist 

Lieut.; Dana D. Dodge, 2d Lieut:; Janesville. . 

*Andrew J. Ward, M.D., Madison, appointed Aug. 2, 1861, vice J. M. Lewis—taken prisoner at Bull 
. Run. , , : .
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: 

| Company E—Oshkosh Voluntecrs. Gabriel Douek, Captain; L. H. Smith, 1st Lieut.; | 

A. M. Thomas, 2d Lieut.; Oshkosh. 

Company F—Belle City Rifles —Wrm. L. Parsons, Cantuin; A.J. Sexton, Ist Lieut. ; 

Henry Hurlburt, 2d Lieut ; Racin?. 

Company G—Portage City Guard:—i the Manetelt, Cattain; A.S. Hill, ist Lieut. ; 

W.S. M. Abbott, 2d Lieut.; Portaze City. 

Company H—Randail Guard.—J. ¥. Mand lipin Captain: A. A. Meredith, 1st Lieut.; || 

Nat. Rollins, 2d Lieut.; Madison. 

Company I--Miner’s Guards.—W. W. Ls Fisiscie. C.ptaia: E, Devin, Ist Lieut. ; G. 

H. Otis, 2d Lieut.; Mineral Point. 

. *Company K— Wisconsin Risiis.—A\. J. Lanrvorthy, Captain; Caleb Hunt, 1st. 

\{ Lieut.; Chas. CG. Messervey, 2d Lieut.; Mibwauare. 
7 

| The numerical strength of this Regiment, when it left Camp Ran- 

dall, was as follows : 
| 

Field and Staff, 9; Company officers, ©): Band, 2£: Non-comniissioned officers, musi- 

cians and privates, 985; total of Regiment, 1¢:. a 

| THIRD REGIMEN”. 

| | | FIELD AND STATS. | | 

- FE. H. Ruger. Colonel, Janesville: Bertine Pinesnev. fisst. Colonel, Rosendale; L. || 

1! 40. D. Crane, Major. Ripon: R. Van Drant.4 Mertant, Ssiilisiurzi sd FB. Lefferts, Quar- 

termaster, Fond du Lac; D. A. Raye Set oF 21 io: Lac: H.0. Crane, 1st Asst |} . 

Surgeon, Neenah; J. b. G. Baxter. Di-heviSurzcn. ha Crosse; WO. Mather, Chap- || 

lain. . 

; ; COMPAMINS. 

Company A— Watertown Rifles. —H. Beriran. Capiuin: ELE. Bryant, ist Lieut., Wa- || 

tertown; A. S. Howard, 2d Lieut., Ripon. . 

. oo Company B—<Scott’s Voluntecrs.—J. W, Scott, Captain: —————— 1st Lieut. ; B. tt 

W. Clark, 2d Lieut.; Oshkosh. 

Company C—Green County Voluntcers.—Martin Flood. Captain; Moses O’Brien, 1st || 

Lieut.; G. W. Rollins, 2d Lieut. ; Monroe. 
. 

{| Company D—Waupun Light Guard.—Andrew Clark, Captain; Seth Griffith, 1st |} 

Lieut. ; Edward F. Case, 2d Lieut. ; Waupun 

Company E— Williamstown Union Rifles. —Guatave Hammar, Captain; Nahum Dan- 

jels, Ist Lieut.; W. B. Dick, 2d Lieut.; Mayville. 
| 

Company F—Grant Co. Union Guards.—@. W. Limbocher, Captain: E. J. Bently, Ist 

|| Lieut; E. J. Meeker, 2d Lieut ; Boscobel. 

Company G—Neenah Guards—t. L. Hubbard, Captain; J. P. Shepard, 1st Lieut. ; BE. tt 

- Giddings, 2d Lieut.; Neenah. 

1}. Company H—La Fayette Rifics.—Geo. J. Whitman, Captain; Geo. W. Stevenson, Ist | 

Lient.; Jemes @. Knight 2d Lieut. ; Darlington. 

os Company I—Shullsburg Light Guard.—Howard Vandegrift, Captain; John ¥. Ross, |} 

Ist Lieut.; W. Freeborn, 2d Licut. ; Shullsburg. 

. Company K—Dane County Guards.—William Hawley Captain; T. J. Widvey, Ist |} 

|| Lieut.; Warhaza Parks, 2d Lieut.; Madison. 

\| The numerical strength of the Third Regiment when it left the 

\| State, was as follows: | | 

- Field and Staff, 9; Company officers, 30; Band, 11; Non-Commissioned officers, mu- || ; 

. “|| sicians and private, 929; total ofregiment, 979. . . 

. 
Eanes 

ee RR, c . 

#Co. K. detached to serve as Co Ist., Wisconsin Heavy Artillery, for garrison duty in Fort Cass. {I 

Swiss German Guards, takes the place of the Wisconsin Rifles as Co. K., officered as follows; John 

Stabel, Capt, ; John Spari, Ist Lieut.; ———- ———— 2d Lieut. 

, 
s 

. a
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| FOURTH REGIMENT. | 
| EIELD AND STAFF, 

Halbert E. Paine, Colonel, Milwaukee ; Sidney A. Bean, Lieut. Colonel, Waukesha; i} Fred. Boardman, Major, La Crosse; LL.D. Aldrich, Adjutant, Madison; A. J. McCoy, (| Quartermaster, Beaver Dam ; A. H. Van Norstrand, Surgeon, Jefferson; S. W. Wilson, {j Ast Ass’t Surgeon, Milwaukee; H. A. Mirriman, 2d Ass’t Surgeon, Racine; Rey. A.C. , i) Barry, Chaplain, Racine. ; 
. 

COMPANIES. 
Company A—WWhitewater Light Infantry.—C. E. Curtice, Captain; P. A. Cole, Ist jj + Lieut.; A. E. Chaffee, 2d Lieut., Whitewater, . 
Company B—Ripon Rifles.—G. W. Carter, Captain; H. W. Ross, Ist Lieut.; H. B. Carter, 2d Lieut.. Ripon, 
Company C—Sheboygan County Volunteers.—E. B. Gray, Captain; Pascal Pauli, Ist Lieut.; James R. Cole, 2d Lieut., Sheboygan. Company D—Columbia Rifles —J. Bailey, Captain; W. 8. Paine, Ist Lieut. E. R. Herren, 2d Lieut., Kilbourn City. 
Company E—Jefferson County Guards.— William P. Moore, Captair; Beloit; S. B. Tubbs, Ist Lieut.; H. B. Lighthizer, 2d Lieut., Jefferson. Company F—Geneva Independents.—D. (. Roundy, Captain; Harrison Durkee, Ist Lieut.; H. F. Craigue, 2d Lieut., Geneva. 
Company @—Hudson City Guards.—D. M. White, Captain; J. H. Wing, Ist Lieut. James Keefe, 2d Lieut , Hudson. . , Company H—Oconto River Drivers.—J. F. Loy, Captain, Green Bay; E. J. Peck, 1st Lieut.; Albert 8. Ores, 2d Lieut., Oconto. . Company I—Monroe County Volunteers.—J. W. Lynn, Captain; S. R. Blake, Ist Lieut.; D. G. Jewett, 2d Lieut., Sparta. 
Company K—Calumet Rifles.—Harrizson C Hobart, Captain; J. B. Reynolds, ‘Ist {| Lieut., Chilton; Seward Newell, 2d Lieut, 

The numerical strength. of the Fourth Regiment when it left camp | , . at Racine, was as follows: 
Field and Staff, 9; Company officers, 20; Band, 23; Non-commissioned officers, musi- j} cians, and privates, 991; total of regiment, 1,053. 

. 

FIFTH REGIMENT. 

FIELD AND STAFF, 
Amasa Cobb, Colonel, Mineral Point; H.W. Emery, Lieut. Colonel, Portage City; Chas. Hf. Larabee, Major, Horicon; Theodore 8, West, Adjutant, Spring Lake; J. G. Clark, Quartermaster, Lancaster; A. 1, Castleman, Surgeon, Milwaukee; Geo. D. Wil- | bur, Ist Ass’t Surgeon, Mineral Point; C. E. Crane, 2d Ass’t Surgeon, Green Bay; Rev. — |} Robert Langley, Chaplain, Portage City. 

COMPANIES, 
Company A--Manitowoc Guards.—Temple Clark, Captain; Horace Walker, 1st Lieut.; Peter Scherfius, 2d Lieut.; Manitowoc. 
Company B—Milwaukee Zouaves.—f.. Ross, Captain; J.B. Oliver, Ist Lieut.; Henry Trayser, 2d Lieut.; Milwaukee. 
Company C—Milwaukee German Turners.— William Berens, Captain; C. H. Pizzali, 1} Ist Lieut.; Chas. F, Herman, 2d Lieut.; Milwaukee, . Company D—Beaver Dam Rifles.—Theodore -B. Catlin, Captain; James Ordway, 1st {; Lieut.; Richard C. Scovill, 2d Lieut.; Beaver Dam. 
Company E—Janesville Light Guard.—H. M. Wheeler, Captain; H.R. Clum, Ist Lieut; James Mills, 2d Lieut.; Janesville. 
Company F— Waukesha Union Guard.—Irving M. Bean, Captain; Enoch Totten, Ist |} Lieut.; A. 8. Bennett, 2d Lieut.; Waukesha. . Company G—Berlin Light Guard.—William A. Bugh, Captain; L, G. Strong, 1st ij Lieut.; H. K. W. Ayres, 2d Lieut.; Berlin. 
Company H—Richland County Scott Guard,—R. C. Hawkins, Captain; J. J. Turner, Ist Lieut.; G. W. Bell, 2d Lieut.; Richland. 
f
r
 |
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Company I--North Star Rises —Richard W. Emerson, Captain; C. T. Wyman, 1st 
i Lieut, 0. Langridge, 2d Lieut.; Taychee 22h. 

a Company K--Dunn County Plier Biviz.—William Evans, Captain; C. A: Bayard, 1st 

! Lieut.; W. W. Keller, 2d Lieut.; Menimcn::. 

| The numerical strength cf ti:is Regiment at the time of leaving the 
1] State, was as follows: 

Field and Staff, 9; Company officers. /.0: Bind, 22: Nox-commissioned officers, musi- 
1/ cians and privates, 996; total of Reginient, Tviv. 

SIXTH REGIMENT. 

| FIELD AND STATF. | 

Lysander Cutler, Colonel, Milwaukee; B. F. Sweet, Licut. Colonel, Chilton; E. 8. 
‘| Bragg, Major, Fond du Lac; Frank A. Haskell, Aciuiant, Madison; J. N. Mason, 

Quartermaster, Milwaukee; C.B. Chapman, Surge>n. Madison; A. W. Preston, Ist 

1] Ass’t Surgeon, Mnnitowoc; A. D. Andrews, 2d Asst Surgeon, River Falls; ——--—— 

Chaplain, Milwaukee. 
COMPANIES. 

4 Company A—Sauk County Riflemen—A. G. Malloy, Captain; F. ©. Thomas, 1st 
Lieut.; Jno. H. Coughlan, 2d Lieut.: Baraboo. 
Company B—Prescott Gnards.—D. J. Dill, Captain: H. Newell, Ist Lieut.; R. P. Con- 

i! verse, 2d Lieut.; Prescott. 

| Company C—Prairie du Cites Velunters.—A.S. Hols. Captain: T. W. Plummer, Ist 
Lient.; Tu. T. Warris, 2d Lieut.; Prairie Chien. 

Company D—Monigomery Guards.—J. F. Mar+l. C.ptsin: M. ML. Fitch, Ist Lieut. ; 
S. Berdsall, 2d Lieut.; Milwaukee. 
Company E—Bragg’s Rifles—E. A. Brows, Coptuin: J. 0. Marston, Ist Lieut.; J. 

41} B. Joknson, 2d Lieut.; Fond du Lac. 
Company F—Citizen’s Corps, Milwaulsee.—¥red S2humather, Captain; Wernor Von 

Bacheli, 1st Lieut.; Otto Seporse, 2d Lieut.; Milwauke:. 
| Company G—Beloit Star Rifles.—P. W. Plummer, Captiin; W. A. Reader, Ist Lieut.; 

11 .H. Carpenter, 2d Lieut.; Beloit. 

ae | Company H—Buffalo County Rifles—J.F. Hauser, Captain; J. A. Tester, Ist Lieut,; 
O. H. Ford, 2d Lieut.; Buffalo County. 
Company I—Anderson Guards—J. H. Kellogz, Cartain; C. E, Rogers, Ist Lieut. ; 

EB. M. Rogers, 2d Lieut.; Mauston. 
! Company K—Lemonwier Minute Men.—R. R. Dawes, Captain: D. E. Quaw, Ist Lieut.; 

Jno. Tichnor, 2d Lieut.; Mauston. 

| The numerical strength of the Sixth Regiment when it left Camp 
|| Randall for the seat of war, was as follows: 

Field and staff, 9; Company officers, 30; Band, 24; Non-Commissioned officers, mu- 
_ 4 sicians and privates, 1021; total of regiment, 1084. 

i SEVENTH REGIMENT. _ | 

FIELD AND STAPF. 
| | W.W. Robinson, Colonel, Sparta; C. H. Hamilton, Lieut, Colonel, Milwaukee ; Chas. 
| W. Cook, Adjutant, Madison; Henry P. Clinton, Quartermaster, Brodhead; Henry 
i} Palmer, Surgeon, Janesville; D. Cooper Ayres, Ist Ass’t Surgeon, Green Bay; Ernst 
i| Kramer, 2d Ass’t Surgeon, Madson; Rey. 8. L. Brown, Chaplain, Beaver Dam. 

| | COMPANIES. : 
“ : Company A—Lodi Guards.—George Bill, Captain, Lodi; Hollon Richardson, Ist 

(| Lieut., Chippewa Falls; M. B. Misner, 2d Lieut, Columbus. t 

~ Company B—Columbia Co. Cadets.-J. H. Huntington, Captain; 8, L. Batchellor, Ist 
\| Lieut; G. H. Brayton, 2d Lieut; Falls River.
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Company C—Platteville Guards.-Samuel Nasmith, Captain; A. R. Bushnell, Ist 
Lieut.; EH. A. Andrews, 21 Lieut.; Platteville. i 
Company D—Sioughton Light Guard.—E.¥. Giles, Captain, Stoughton; H. P. Colton, |] 

Ist Lieut.; J. W. Jones; 2d Lieut. 
~ Company &—AMarquette County Sharp Shooters—W. D. Walker, Captain, Montello; 
—— ————- Ist. Lient., Portage; W. B. Manning, 2d Lieut., Marquette Co. 
Company F--Lancaster Union Guards.—John B. Callis, Captain ; Samuel Woodhouse, 

lst Lieut.; Henry F. Young, 2d Lieut.; Lancaster. So 4 
. Company G--Grand Rapids Union Guards.--S. Stevens, Captain; Homer Drake, 1st 

Lieut. ; Samuel Kromer, 2d Lieut; Grand Rapids. ‘ 
Company H—Badger State Guards—-Mark Finnicum, Captain, Fennimore; ——-—— 

————— Ist Licut.; Robert Palmer, 2d Lieut., Grant Co. 
Company I— Northwestern Tiqers.—Geo. H. Mather, Captain, Dodge Co.; J. N. P. 

Bird, Ist Lieut., Green Lake; Chas. C. Loefler, 2d Lieut, 
Company K—Badger Rijies.—Alex. Gordon, Captain; F. W. Oakley, 1st Lieut.; David 

Shirrell, 2d Lieut.; Beloit. 

The numerical strength of this Regiment when it left the State was || 
as follows; | 

Field and Staff, 9; Company officers, 28; Non-commigsioned officers, musicians and 
privates, 979; total of regiment, 1016. 

EIGHTH REGIMENT: _ 

FIELD AND STAFF. 

Robert ©. Murphy, Colonel, St. Croix Falls; Geo. W. Robins, Lieut. Colonel, Madi- || - 
son; John W. Jefferson, Major, Madison; Ezra T. Sprague, Adjutant, Madison; Fran- ||! 
cis-L. Billings, Quartermasicr, Oshkosh ; Samuel P. Thornhill, Surgeon, St. Groix Falls; 
Joseph H. Murta, Ist Ass’t Surgeon, Madison; —--~ ———-, 2d Ass’t Surgeon, Racine; }| 
Wm. McKinley, Chaplain, Racine. 

COMPANIES. ; 

Company A—Waupacca Union Rifles.—J. B. Redfield, Captain; Melvin Patchen, Ist 
Lieut.; R. J. Baker, 2d Lieut. Waupacca. 
Company B—Sheboygan County Independents.—David B. Conger, Captain; John A. || 

Smith, Ist. Lieut.; Emmerson Webster, 2d Lieut., Greenbush. ae 
Company C—Kau Claire Hagles.—J. E.. Perkins, Captain; Victor Wolf, Ist Lieut., 

Eau Claire; Seth Pierce, 2d Lieut., Chippewa Falls. . 
Company D— fox Lake Volunteer Rifles —W. J. Dawes, Captain; B. S. Williams, 

ist Lieut. ; ———- ———, 2d Lieut., Fox Lake. -. 
Company E—Rough and Ready Guards.—Wm. C Young, Captain; James M. Gil- 

bert, Ist Lieut.; M. H. Helms, 2d Lieut., Fitchburg. 
Company F—Crawford County Volunteers.—James H. Green, Captain, Prairie du 

Chien; Zenas Beach, Ist Lieut., Eastman; James Berry, 2d Lieut., Viroqua. 
Company G—Janesville Fire Zouaves.—Wm. B. Britton, Captain; C. P. King, Ist 

Lieut.; R. D. Beamish, 2d Lieut., Janesville. 
Company H—Sugar River Rijfles.—Stephen Ustee, Captain; L. F. Munsell, Ist Licut.; 

P. B. Willoughby, 2d Lieut., Belleville. 
Company I—Za Crosse County Rijles--M. M. Baker, Captain; A. O. Hickok, 1st 

’ Lieut. ; Henry M. Lathrop, 2d Lieut., La Crosse. 
Company K—Racine County Volunteers.—W. P. Lyon, Captain, Racine; EH. E. Smith, 

Ist Lieut., Springfield; J.O. Bartlett, 2d Lieut., Racine. 
. The numerical strength of the Highth Regiment, when it left Camp ‘|| 
Randall for St. Louis, was as follows: | 

Field and staff,9; company officers, 30; non-commissioned officers, musicians and || 
privates, 927; total of regiment, 966.
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 NINTH—GERMAN REGIMENT. 

FIELD AND STATY. 

Frederick Salomon, Colonel, Manit:~ <: A Gecre+ Wreisberg, Lieut. Colonel, Mil- 

waukee; Henry Orff, Major, MilWatie: 1 Willen Finhi-r. Quartermaster, Milwaukee ; 

Arthur Jacobi, Adjutant, Green Day: Herman Noaitnon. Surceon, Milwaukee; Louis 

Loehr, ist Ass’t Surgeon, Dodge County; Hermon Hess: oi Asst Surgeon, Milwaukee; 

John Bantly, Chaplain, Milwaukee. 

COMPANIES. 

Companies A—Shebougan Tigers.—Frederick Awic, Captain; Anton Blocke, 1st Lient. |] 

H. Stocke, 2d Lieut.; Sheboygan. 

Company B—Salomon Guard.—Frederick Berker, Captain; August Dunke, ist Lieut.; 

Hugo Koch, 2d Lieut.; Manitowoc. 
. 

Company C-= Wisconsin Light Guard,—Georze Eckhart, Captain, Milwaukee; John 

Arensten, ist Licut.; Charles Franz, 2d Lieut.; Kenosha. * 

Company D—Saul City Rifles.--Charles C. Bucienen: Cartain; Charles Horn, Ist 

Lieut.; Jacob Bohn, 2d Lieut.; Sauk City. 
: 

Company E--Burlington Rifles—Hermann Schluier, C4; tain, Milwaukee; Conrad . 

Brunke, Ist Lieut.; Grant County; Erhard Weber, 2d Lieut; Burlington. i 

Company F—Madison Sharpshooters.—M. Voegle, Captain, Madison ; A. P. Doerschlag, : 

1st Licut., Madison ; John Gerber, 2d Lieut., Madison. : 

Company G—Sigel Guard.—J ohn Harttest, Captain; Wm. Meissner, 1st Licut.; Adolph 

Miller, 2d Lieut.; Milwaukee. 
mo 

Company H— Wisconsin FYagers.—Gumal Hesse, Captain, Milwaukee; Fred Molzner, . 

Ist Lieut., Madison; Phillip Kruer, 2d Lieut., Milwaukee. 

Company I—Ozaukee Guard.—Peter Spehn, Captain, Grafton: Wm. Markhoff, Ist |} 

Lieut., Milwaukee; Wm. Sebulten, 2d Lieut., Fond du Lac. , 

Company K—Zell Sharpshooters —F. Belitz, Captain, Keil; Edward Rucegger, 1st Lieut., 

Monroe; Otto Leissering, 2d Lieut., Monroe. 

The numerical strength of this Regiment is as follows: 

- Field and Staff, 9; Company officers, 30; Non-commissisned ofiicers musicians and 

privates, 859; total of Regiment, 898. 
. 

TENTH REGIMENT. 

FIELD AND STAFF. , 

A. BR. Chapin, Colonel, Milwaukee; Joshua Guppy, Lieut. Colonel, Milwaukee; John |} 

G. McMynn, Major, Racine ; Benton McConnell, Quartermaster, Madison ; Wm. A. Col- 

lins, Adjutant, Milwaukee; Solon Marks, Surgeon, Grand Rapids; Robert Mitchell, 

Ist Ass’t Surgeon; James T. Reeve, 24 Ass’t Surgeon, Green Bay; James L. Coffin, || 

Chaplain, Portage City. 

COMPANIES. 

Company A— Walworth County Guards. 4H. 0. Johnson, Captain, Delavan; F.J. Har- , 

rington, 1st Lieut.; Tobert Harkness, 2d Lieut.; Elkhorn. 

Company B—Lyon Guards.—J. H. Roby, Captain; James C. Adams, 1st Lieut. ; 

Samuel W. Herrick, 2d Lieut. ; Kekoskee. 

Company C—Aenasha Guards.—A. J. Richardson, Captain, Menasha; Frank W. 

Perry, 1st Lieut., Neenah ; Samuel L. Wart, 2d Lieut., Menasha. 

Company D—Lremont Rifles —O. B. Twogood, Captain, Woricon; Thomas L. Kennan, 

ist Lieut., Portage City; Geo. W. Marsh, 2d Lieut., Pacific. ; 

Company E—Sturdy Oaks.—J. H. Ely, Captain, Juneau; Robert Kohlsdorf, 1st Lieut.; 

Geo. M. West, 2d Lieut.; Hartford, 

Company F—Grané County Patriots —Wm. H. Palmer, Captain; Ed. D. Lowery, Ist 

Lieut., Lancaster 5 Amistead C. Brown, Jr., 2d Lieut., Hazel Green. 

Company G—Jackson County Rifles.—William Moore, Captain, Black River Falls; L: 

B. Brewer, Ist Lieut., Irving; Stias A. Wilcox, 2d Lieut., Black River Falls. 

Company H—Juneau County Rijles.-Duncan McKercher, Captain; Ingersoll George, 

: Ist Lieut.; New Lisbon. Robert H. Spencer, 2d Lieut, Juneau County.
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Company I—Grant County Sizth.—Caleb T. Overton, Captain; H. H. Fairchild, 1st i; Lieut.; John Small, 2d Lieut.; Platteville.. 
Company K—Waupun Rifles.—E. D. Hillyer, Captain; L. B. Hills, 1st Lieut.; C, H. t| Ford, 2d Lieut.; Waupun. ; 

! The numerical strength of the Tenth Regiment when it left the 
State, was as follows: - 

Field and Staff, 9; Company officers, 30; Non-Commissioned officers, musicians and . ij privates, 873; total of regiment, 912. . 

| ELEVENTH REGIMENT. 

\ FIELD AND STAFF. 

Charles L. Harris, Colonel, Madison; Charles A. Wood, Lieut. Colonel, Madison ; }} Arthur Platt, Major, Madison; Daniel Lincoln, Adjutant, Madison; Charles George Mayers, Quartermaster, Madison ; Henry P. Strong, Surgeon, Beloit; Edward Everett, ist Ags’t Surgeon, Racine; C. C. Barnes, 2d Ags’t Surgeon, Waukesha; James B. Brit- ton, Chaplain, Madison. 
. COMPANIES, | 

Company A— Watson Guards—D. E. Ilough, Captain, Madison; P. W. Jones, 1st {| Lieut.; W. L. Freeman, 2d Lieut., Mazo Manie. 
Company B—Mendota Guard.—J. H. Hubbard, Captain; E. 8. Oakley, Ist Lieut. Madison ; James Bull; 2d Lieut., Middleton. 

° Company C— Waterloo Rijsles.—Charles Perry, Captain; James Long, Ist Lieut; 0.F. |) Mattice, 2d Lieut., Waterloo. 
Company D—Richland County Plow Boys.—Jesse 8. Miller, Captain; William Hill, ist Lieut., Richland Center; William H. Dawson, 2d Lieut., Orion. 
Company E—Furmers Guards.—lL. H. Whittlesey, Captain; Abner Powell, 1st Lieut.; : Sidney Shepard, 2d Lieut., Mineral Point. ot Company F—Harvey Zowaves.—-E. R. Chase, Captain, Madison; F. D. Stone, Ist . Lieut., Baraboo; R. E. Jackson, 2d Lieut., Waukesha. 
Company G—Randall Zouaves.—W. F. Pelton, Captain, Dane county; E. D. Par- tridge, 1st Lieut.; Henry Blake, 2d Lieut., Arena. ‘ 
Company H—Dizon Guard—Alexander Christie, Captain, Portage City; E. H. Mix, Ist Lieut., Roche-a-Cris; I. J. Wright, 2d Lieut., Port Andrew. 
Company I-—Fox River Zouaves.—A. J. Whittier, Captain, Markesan; D. W.(C. Ben- ham, 1st Lieut.; Jerome Cheesebro, 2d Lieut., Berlin. 
Company K--Neenah Rifles.—H. J. Lewis, Captain: J. W. Hunt, Ist Lieut; R.P. 

{| House, 2d Lieut., Neenah. 

The numerical strength of this Regiment, when it left Camp Ran- 
dall, was as follows: 

Field and Staff, 9; Company officers, 30; Band, 24 ; Non-commissioned officers, musi- . cians, and privates, 983; total of Regiment, 1,046. . 

| TWELFTH REGIMENT. | 
FIELD AND STAFF, 

Geo. E. Bryant, Colonel; Dewitt C. Poole, Lieut. Colonel, Madison; William E- 
Strong, Major, Racine; Andrew Sexton, Quartermaster; James K. Proudfit, Adjutant, |; Madison; Luther H. Cary, Surgeon, Sheboygan County ; Elijah A. Woodward, Ist Ass’t furgeon. Sun Prairie; A. F. St. Sure Lindsfelt, 2d Ass’t Surgeon, Sheboygan; L. B. §. (| Mason, Madison. 

. 
COMPANIES. 

Company A—Lyon Light Guard.--Norman McLeod, Captain; 0. T. Maxon, 1st Lieut. ; Francis Hoyt, 2d Lieut., Prescott. . . 
Compauy B—Pioneer Rifles.-Giles Stevens, Captain; B. F. Blackman, 1st Lieut. ; James W, Lusk, 2d Lieut., Reedsburg.
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| * Company C—Dodgeville Guards.—Chas. G. Loeber, Captain; Francis Wilson, 1st 

Lieut., Dodgeville; Michael J. Cantwell. 2d Lieut., Madison. 

Company D— West Bend Union Guird.—J. Martin Price, Captain; Thomas Farmer, 

ist Lieut. ; W. J. Norton, 2d Lieut., West Bend. 

Company E— Wisconsin Volunts:r:.—ALram Vanderpool, Captain; John Gillispie, 1st 

i| Lieut.; Lewis T. Linnell, 2d Lieut., Newport. 
Company F—River Sackers.—Geerg: C. Norton, Captain ;; Levi Odell, Ist Lieut.; 

i| Henry Turtillotte, 2d Lieut., Oconto. 
Company G—Evergreens.—Darial Howell, Captain; Chas. M. Webb, Ist Lieut.; W. 

' || W. Botkin, 2d Lieut., Grand Rapius. 
! Company H—Green Bay Union Gu-rds.—Milo BE. Palmer, |Captain; N.A.C. Smith, |} 

i! Ist Lieut. ; Charles CO. Lovitt, 2d Lieut., Green Bay. 

Company I— Wisconsin Union Rijlemen.—H. L. Turner, Captain; Van 8. Bennett, 1st - 

| Lieut.; Jerome S, Tinker, 2d Lieut., Viola, Richland county. . 

Company K—Kickapoo Rangers—D. R. Sylvester, Captain; A. N. Ghandler, Ist 

| Lieut.; Isaac Walker, 2d Lieut., Boscobel. 

| The numerical strength of this regiment is as follows: 

Field and staff, 9; company officers, 30; non-commissioned officers, musicians and 

i| privates, 982; band, say 6; total of regiment, 1,027. 

THIRTEENTH REGIMENT. 

FIELD AND STAFF. 

Maurice Malony, Colonel. Green Bay: Janes ¥. Chapman, Lieut. Colonel, Janesville ; 

11 Thos. O. Bigney, Major, Orfordville; Wm. Ruger, Adjutant, Janesville; Platt Eyclesh- 

‘1 eimer, Quartermaster, Janesville ; John Iivans, Surgeon, Evansville; E. J. Horton, Ist 

Ass’t Surgeon, Whitewater; Simon L. Lord, 2d Ass’t Surgeon, Edgerton; H.C. Tilton, 

11 Chaplain, Janesville, 

COMPANIES. . 

Company A—Ruger Guards.—Edward Ruger, Captain; L. T. Nichols, Ist Lieut. . 

i] Wm. Ruger, 2d Lieut.; Janesville. 
Company B—Janesville City Zouaves.——E. E. Wood, Captain; J. L. Murray, Ist Lieut. ; 

G. C. Brown, 2d Lieut.; Janesville. 
Company C—State Line Rifles —August_H. Kummel, Captain; D. R. Lamereatx, ist 

Lieut.; J. T. Fish, 2d Lieut.; Sharon. . 

Company D--Union Light Guard.—E. W. Blake, Captain, Evansville; 8. A. Cruch, 

i! 1st Lieut., Footeville; N. D. Walters, 2d Lieut. 

Company E—Grant County Guards.—Robert H. Hewitt, Captain; Eugene F. Warren, 

1 Ist Lieut.; S. 8. Rockwood, 2d Lieut. ; Albany. 
! Company F—Janesville Rangers.—F. F. Stevens,‘Captain; 8. S. Hart, Ist Lieut. ; N. 

1} Crotzenberg, 2d Lient.; Janesville. 
Company G—Ox/fordville Volunteers.—A. N. Randall, Janesville; H. M. Balis, 1st 

Lieut., Orfordville; E. W. Taylor, 2d Lieut. 
Company H—Lander Guards.—J. L. Pratt, Captain; C. S. Noyes, Ist Lieut.; R. 

|| Glover, 2d Lieut.; Whitewater. 
Company I— Walworth Co. Plow Boys.—J. H. Lauderdale, Captain; N. H. Kingman, 

|| 1st Lieut,; Henry Carrol, 2d Lieut.; Sugar Creek. 

1} - Company K—Tredway Rifles——Pliny Norcross, Captain; A. H. Wemple, Ist Lieut. ; 

A. D. Burdick, 2d Lieut.; Milton. 

(| The numerical strength of the “Thirteenth” is as follows: | 

Field and Staff, 9; Company officers, 30; Band, 13; Non-Commissioned officers, musi- 

I| cians and privates, 919; total of regiment, 971. 

i
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| FOURTEENTH REGIMENT. 

FIELD AND STAFF, - | 
David E. Wood, Colonel, Fond du Lac; Isaac E. Messmore, Lieut. Colonel, La Crosse; |} John Hancock, Major, Oshkosh; Benjamin F. Bower, Adjutant; James F. Conklin, Quartermaster; W. H. Walker, Surgeon; D. D. Cameron, Ist Ass’t Surgeon, La Crosse; |f 

J. G. Rogers, Chaplain, Fond du Lac. , 

COMPANIES. . 
. Company A--1¥ood Protectors.--L. M. Ward, Captain; C. . Kimball, Ist Lieut.; J. L. - 

’ Frost, 2d Licut.; Fond du Lac. , 
Company B—- Waupaca and Portage Co. Union Rifles.—Asa Warden, Captain, Wau- 

paca; J. D. Post, Ist Lieut., Weyauwega;: F. G. Wilmot, 2d Lieut. Stanton, Portage Co. Company C—Onro Union Rifles—W. W. Wilcox, Captain, Omro; Colin Miller, 1st Lieut., Utica; A. J. Smith, 2d Uieut., Omro. - 
. Company D—Messmore Guards.—J. W. Polleys, Captain; George Staley, Ist Lieut.; David Law, 2d Lieut., La Crosse. 

Company E—Manitowoc and Kewaunee County Guards.—Geo. B. Wald, Captain, Man- || itowoc; L. W. Vaughn, Ist Lieut., Kewaunee; Dan. A. Shove, 2d Lieut., Manitowoc. Company F—Depere Rijfles.—J. G. Lawton, Captain; Geo. W. Bowers, Ist Lieut., De- pere; Samuel Harrison, 2d Lieut., Glenmore. 
Company G—Calumet and Manitowoc Invincibles.—F. I. Magdeburg, Captain, Chilton; 

James LaCount, 1st Lieut., Manitowoc; Orrin R. Potter, 2d Lieut., Rantonl. 
Company U—Forest Union Rifles—Wm. D. Ghoslin, Captain; C. M. @. Mansfield, Ist |] 

Lieut., Green Bush; Wm. Gardner, 2d Lieut., Forest. : Company I—Black River Rangers.—C.R. Johnson, Captain, Black River Falls; John |] Kittenger, 1st Lieut., Clark County; Joseph Clancy, 2d Lieut,, Black River Falls. 
Company K— Noble Guards.—E. W. Cornes, Captain,, Mazomanie; P. W. Fox, Ist |} Lieut; M. H. Hurlburt, 2d Lieut., Baraboo. . 
The numerical strength of this Regiment is as follows: 4 
Field and Staff, 9; Company officers, 30; Non-commissioned officers and privates, 8205 

Total, 859. 
: 

— FIFTEENTH REGIMENT. , 

| | FIELD AND STAFF, a | 
| tans C. Uleg, Colonel; Kiler K. Jones, Lieut. Colonel; Charlos M. Rees, Major; Hans || 

Borchsenius, Adjutant; Ole Heg, Quartermaster; Stephen 0. Timoe, Surgeon; Soren T. 
| Hansen, lst Ass’t Surgeon ; George F. Newell, 2d Ass’t Surgeon; Claus L. Clausen, Chap- | 
i lain, 

code 

| NON-COMMISSIONED STAFF, | 
' Selah Matthews, Sergeant-Major; Charles D. Rogers, Quartermaster-Sergeant; An- . 
thon 0. Oyen, Hospital Steward; James Larsen, Commissary Sergeant, ° 

| COMPANIES, Pe ; 
Company A—Si. Olafs Rifles—Andrdew Torkildson, Captain; Emanuel Engelsted, 

Ist Lieut; Oliver Thompson, 2d Lieut. CO , 
Company B—Wergeland Guard.—Ole 0. Johnson, Captain; Joseph G. L. Mathiesen, 

ist Lieut.; George Wilson, 2d Lieut. — , | 
Company C—Norway Bear Hunters.—Fred R. Berg, Captain; Hans, Hansen, Ist || 

Lieut.; John F. Rice, 2d Lieut. 
Company D— Wolf Hunters.—Charles Campbell, Captain ;, Albert Stofstad, Ist Lieut. || 

Christian Tandberg, 2d Lieut. 
Company E—Odin’s Rifles —John Ingmundsen, Captain; Wm. Tjentland, Ist Lieut.; [f 

Jonh M. Johnson, 2d Lieut. . 
Company F—K. K.’s Protectors.—Charles Gustaveson, Captain; Thor Simonson, Ist || 

Lieut.; Swen Samuelson, 2d Lieut. 
Company G—Rock River Rangers.—John A. Gordon, Captain; Henry Hauff, Ist | 

Lieut.; Wm. A. Montgomery, 2d Lieut.
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_ Company H—Heg’s Rifles—Knud J. Sime, Captain ;. Andrew A. Brown, Ist Liecut.; | 
‘| John L. Johnson, 2d Lieut. 

Company I—Scandinavian Meunizineers.—August Gasmaun, Captain; Reynart 
Cook, Ist Lieut.: Martin Russell, 2.1 Licut. 
Company K—Clauson’s Guards.—\ions Grinagter, Captain ; Ole Peterson, 1st Lieut. ; 

Olaus Solberg, 2d Lieut. ‘ 

SIXTEENTH REGIMENT. | 

FIELD AND STAFF. | . 

Benjamin Allen, Colonel, Pepin: Cassius Fairchild, Lieut. Colonel; ‘Thomas Rey- |} 

nolds, Major; George M. Sabin, Adjutant, Madison; J. H. Jones, Quartermaster, {j- 

Stoughton; George W. Eastman, Surgeon, Platteville; J. A. Torrey, Ass’t Surgeon, 

Neenah; L. 8. Livermore, Chaplain, Beriin. dye 

| COMPANIES. 

Company A— Waushara and Green Lake Co. Rangers.—Edward Saxe, Captain; O. F. 

; Silver, lst Lieut; Geo. A. Spere, 2d Livur. . ° 

Company B—Oconomowec Iif::—G-o. HW. Fox. Captain; Sidney B. Fuiler, Ist 

Lieut.; James 0. Hazelton 2d Lient. oO 

- Company C—Dodge County Guzr’>—Horace D. Patch, Captain; John G. Daley, ist . 

Lieut.; Paskell Hovey, 2d Lieut. 

Company D—Hanchettvitle Untei: Giards.—Oliver D. Pease, Captain; Edwin B. Roys, 

1! Ist. Lieut.; Wm. A. Greene, Df Lieut. 

Company E—Adams Covnty Hite:.—Wm. F. Dawes, Captain; Charles White, Ist ||. 

Lieut.; Wm. D. Niles, 2d Lieut. . 

Company F—Northern Light:—Uarrison V. Train, Captain; John Lymburn, Ist 

Lieut.; Bertram E. Stevens, 2d Licut. Oo 

Company G—Chippewa Valley Guards.—Jchn R. Wheeler, Captain ; Wa. Hl. Pond, 

Ist Licut.; Dyrus A. Allen, 2d Lieut. . : 

Company H—Tredway Pumas.—Almond D. Gray, Captain; Henry M. Becreft, 1st 

Lieut.; John Lewis, 2d Lieut. os 

Company I—Darlington Light Infantry.—Sylvester W. Osborn, Captain ; Charies 

H. Vail, lst Lieut.; D. G@. Purman, 2d Lieut. 

Company K.--Ozaukee County Rijles.—George C. Williams, Captain ; Richard P. 

1] Derickson, Ist Lieut.; David F. Vail, 24 Lieut. . 

| SEVENTEENTH REGIMENT. | 

. | FIELD AND STAFF. | 
John L. Doran, Colonel; A. G. Malloy, Lieut. Colonel; Thomas McMahon, Major; 

William H. Plunkett, Adjutant; John Gee, Quartermaster; H. McKennon, Surgeon 3 

G. D. Davis, Ist Ass’t. Surgeon; ———- —-—— 2d Ass’t Surgeon; Napoleon Mignault, 

Chaplain. | 

: EIGHTEENTH REGIMENT. moe, 

FIELD AND STAFF. | 

; James 8. Alban, Colonel; Samuel H. Beall, Lieut. Colonel; J. W. Crain, Major; Gilbert 

L. Park, Adjutant; Jeremiah D. Rogers, Quartermaster ; George F. Huntington, Surgeon; 

E. J. Buck, Ist Ass’t Surgeon ; L. G. Mead, 2d Ass’t Surgeon. | .
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NINETEENTH REGIMENT. (Independent.) ff 

, FIELD AND STAFF. | 

Horace N. Sanders, Colonel; Charles Whipple, Lieut. Colonel; Alvin E. Bovay, Major; ||. 
Lorenzo Van Slyke, Adjutant; Henry Kirke White, Quartermaster; ———— ———- Sur- |} 
geon; J. Q. Pelton, Ist Ass’t Surgeon; M.O. Markham, 2d Ass’t' Surgeon; -——— —— 

, Chaplain. 

: CAVALRY. | 

FIRST REGIMENT. 
Edward Daniels, Colonel; James M. Lewis, Lieut. Colonel; 0. H. La Grange, If. Pom- eroy, and W. H. Torrey, Majoras; C. W. Burbank, Adjutant; J.C. Mann, Quartermaster; {| Hi. N. Gregory, Surgeon; C. H. Lord, Ist Ass’t Surgeon; H. W. Cansdell, 2d Ass’t Sur- |} i{ geon; ——— ———,, Chaplain. 
Troop A.—T. H. Mars, Captain; L. Howland, 1st Lieut.; W. S. Phillips, 2d Lieut. 
Troop B—Eggleston, Captain; T. T. Hobbs, 1st Lieut. ; John Consul, 2d Lient. 
Troop C—iremont Guards.—Decker, Captain; A. J. Burrows, 1st Lieut.; C. F. Hux- || 

ford, 2d Lieut. 
Troop D—ZLincoin Guards.—Bruett,.Captain; F.C. Merrill, Ist Ltieut.; Fredericks, 

2d Lieut. 
. Troop E—Union Guards.—Chittenden, Captain; A, J. Hunt, 1st Lieut. T. W. John- |} 

s0n, 2d Lieut. . ; 
Troop F—Kenosha County Guards.—Hyde, Captain; Newton Jones, Ist Lieut. H.W. || 

Gatchell, 2d Lieut. , 
Troop G—N. Paine, Captain; &. V. Shipman, Ist Lieut. J. E. Mosher, 2d Lieut. 
Troop H—Smith, Captain; Comstock, 1st Lieut.;, William S., Cooper, 2d Lient. 
Troop I—Porter, Captain. 
Troop K—A.S. Seaton, Captain; G. D. Coyle, Ist Lieut. 
Troop L— 
Troop M— . 

SECOND REGIMENT. 

C. C. Washburn, Colonel; Thomas Stephens, Lieut. Colonel; William Henry Morgan, |} 
Adjutant; George G. Russell, Quartermaster; Clark G. Pease, Surgeon; Alex. McBean, || 
ist Ass’t Surgeon; M. P. Hanson, 2d Ass t Surgeon; William H. Brisbane, Chaplain. 

FIRST BATTALION. 

W. H. Miller, Major; H. H. Virgin, Adjutant. = 
Troop A—El Dorado Mounted Rangers.—W. Woods, Captain; A. N. Boardman, Ist }j 

Lieut.; H. Decker, 2d Lieut. . 
'_ Troop G—Badger Boys.—N. H. Dale, Captain; J. P. Wall, Ist Lieut.; E. 8. Keeves, 2d 

. Lieut. 
Troop K— Walworth County Guard.—F. Hutchins, Captain; E. Williams, Ist Lieut.; 

—— Roundy, 2d Lieut. ; 
Troop D—St. Croix Rangers.—J. Burnell, Captain; D, Mears, Ist Lieut.; —— Bently, 

2d Lieut. | , 
. SECOND BATTALION. 

H. E. Eastman, Major; Oliver Gibbs, jr., Adjutant. . 
Troop E—Columbia County Cavalry.—George Richmond, Captain; W. Smith, Ist 

Lieut. ; J. T. Dean, 2d Lieut. 
Troop H—Easiman Guards.—H. V. Heyde, Captain; A. Klaus, lst Lieut., P. Haven, 

2d Lieut. :
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Troop L—Eau Claire Rangers.—Sherman, Captain; J. Burbank, Ist Lieut.; T. Nary, | 

2d Lieut. 
Troop B—La Crosse Cavalry.—A. W. Bishop, Captain; J. Whytock, lst Lieut.; La || . 

Flesh, 2d Lieut. 

THIRD BATTALION. 

Levi Sterling, Major; Benj. L. Brisbane. Adjutact. 

. Troop C—Grant County Guards.—h. kh. Wood. Captain: M. Wood, 1st Lieut.; Riley, 

2d Lieut. 
Troop I—Mounetd Chasseurs.—E. D. Saxton, Captain; Brisbane King, Ist Lieut. 

Troop M—Rock County Cavalry.—N. Parker, Captain; F. Rimbill, 1st Lieut. ; J. Met- 

calf, 2d Lieut. 
Troop F—Stephen’s Guard.—C. M. Palmer, Captain; Hamilton, Ist Lieut.; Newton || 

DeForest, 2d Lieut. 
. 

| THIRD REGIMENT. | 

William A. Barstow, Colonel; Richard I. White, Lz. Colonel; Henry Sandes, Adju- |} 

tant; Asa W. Farr, Quartermaster; Rey. Hiram W. Beers, Chaplain; Benoni 0. Rey- 

nolds, Surgeon; William H. Warner, 1st Ass’t Surgeon; Jcseph &. Lane, 2d Ass’t Sur- |} 

geon. 
FIRST BATTALION. | 

. Elias A. Calkins, Major; John D. Welch, Adjntant; Isaac Woodle, Quartermaster. 

Troop A—Afonroe Co. Cavalry.-Jeremiah D. Dainmon, Captain; Robert Carpenter, |} 

1st Lieut. ; Edward Mosley, 2d Lieut. 
| 

Troop G—Union Cavalry Guards.—John P. Mccre, Captain; Hugh Calhoun, Ist 

Lieut. ; Henry Goodsell, 2d Lieut. 

Troop E-—Janesville Cavalry.—iIra Justin, Jr.. Captain; Alexander M. Pratt ist {i 

Lieut.; Leonard House, 2d Lieut. 

Troop L—Madison Guards.—Thomas Derry, Captain; Charles A. Perry, ist Lient. » 

James Campbell, 2d Liuet. 

SECOND BATTALION. 
j 

Benjamin 8. Henning, Major; Charles L. Noggle, Adjutant; Francis Quarles, Quar- 

termaster.' . 
Troop C—Green Lake Cavalry. — Edward R. Stevens, Captain; Jason Daniels, Ist || 

Lieut.; James B. Pond, 2d Lieut. 

Tooop I— Union Dragoons.—Theodore Conkey, Captain; Hudson Bacon, Ist Lieut; || 

Marshal M. Ehle, 2d Lieut. 

Troop F—Sauk County Cavalry.—David §. Vittum, Captain; Asa Wood, Ist Lieut,; 

Charles 0. Ferris, 2d Lieut. 

Troop M—Gaylord Guards.— Henry F. Rouse, Captain; William Schmidt, 1st Lieut.; jt: . 

Olef Meyer, 2d Lieut. ; 
. 

| THIRD BATTALION. | 

John C. Schroeling, Major; William H. Thomas, Adjutant; Augustus QO. Hall, Quarter- 

master. 
Troop D— Waukesha County Cavalry.—Leander J. Shaw, Captain; Charles H. Kizer, || . 

1st Lieut.; Byron H. Kilbourn, 24 Lieut. 

Troop K—Barstow Cavalry Guard —Ernest Off, Captain; John P. McDonald; Ist }} , 

Lieut.; Charles T. Clothier, 2d Lieut. 

Mevae® H—Pinery Cavalry.—Nelson L. Stout; Julius Grisler, 1st Lieut.; JohnH. Van jf 

eyer. 
Troop A— Winnebago County Cavalry.—Alexander F. David, Captain ; William Wagner, 

. Ist Lieut.; Lorenzo B. Read, 2d Lieut.
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| ! There are seven batteries of Artillery, each battery comprising about 
1} one hundred and fifty men. 

Battery No. 1.—J. T. Foster, Captain, La Crosse; Alex. Cameron, Ist Lieut, La Crosse ? || J.D. Anderson, Ist Lieut.; Daniel Webster, 2d Lieut.: V acancy. ; 
This Battery was raised at La Crosse. . | 
Battery No. 2.—Ernst Hertzberg, Captain, Milwaukee; E. Stephen, lst Lieut.; Charleg 

Berger, 1st Lieut., Milwaukee; John Schabel, 2d Lieut., Milwaukee 3 Vacancy. 
This Battery was raised in Milwaukee. 

, Battery No. 3.—Lu. H. Drury, Captain, Berlin; C. Livingston, Ist Lieut.; Jas. Purdy, 
Ist Lieut.; A. Le Brun, 2d Lieut., Milwaukee; — Hubbard, 2d Licut., Madison. , 

, This Battery was mostly raised in Green Lake County. 
Battery No. 4.—John F. Vallce, Captain, Beloit; Geo. B. Easterly, Ist Lieut; S. L. 

Hillier, Ist Lieut.; M. McDivitt, 2d Lieut.; A. H. Hunt, 2d Lieut. 
This Battery was raised in Rock County. 
Battery No. 5.—0. F. Pinney, Captain, Monroe; Washington Hill, Ist Lieut.; Charles 

Humphrey, 1st Licut.; Alvin Smith, 2d Lieut.; George Gardner, 2d Lieut. . 
This Battery was raised in Green County. . 
Battery No. 6.—Henry Dillion, Captain; Samuel F. Clark, Ist Lieut.; T.R. Hood, 1st 

| Lieut.; J. W. Fancher, 2d Lieut.; D. I. Noyes, 2d Lieut. . 
This Battery was raised in Richland and Sauk Counties. 

i Battery No. 7.—R. QR. Griffiths, Captain, Milwaukee; H. 8. Lee, Ist Licut.; G. E. Green, 
Ist Lieut.; A. B. Wheelock, 2d Lieut.; Samuel ays, 24 Lieut. 

This Battery was raised in Milwaukee. .
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/ BANKING DEPARTMENT, ! 

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE BANKS OF WISCONSIN, | 

UP TO AND INCLUDING FEBRUABY 28, 1862. | 
j 

} 

. BANK COMPTROLLER’S OFFICE, }. 
MapIson, Marci 1, 1862. f 

Bank of Beloit. Bank of Monvce. 

| Val. per gol. | 7-000 Missouri 63........ 55 3,850 | 
25,000 Missouri 68......... 55 13,750 ' 5,000 Wisconsin 68......100 5,000 

Circulation.......cceees B4Tt 102 | Tena | 

Bank: of Columbus. Circulation sessesessssees 480 118.1 | 
11,000 Wisconsin 6s.......100 11,000 . | 

Circnlation.........ce 11,000 100 ; Bec: of the North West. 
Bank of Fox Lake. 10,000 Wisconsin U8..0..100 10.000 

21,000 Minnesota 8s........ 88 18,480 10,000 Tennessee 63........ 59 5,900 | 

i} 23,000 Wisconsin 6s..,.....100 23,000 7,000 Minnesota Ss...... 88 6,160 

2,000 Tennessee 6s........ 59 1,180 11,000 Michigan Gs........ 88 9,680 
8,750 Hlinois 68.......... 90 7,875 16,000 California “s........ 86 13,760 

1,000 Louisiana 6s........ 67 670 15,000 Indiana 2) 4s........ 50 7,500 

7,0C0 Michigan 63......... 83 6,160 1,000 Michigan is........91 910 
750 Tilinois 63.......... 00 675 iP 

57,365 he 
Circulation. 53,646 106.9 | Cinematic 54,685 

Bank of Green Bay. ! IVCUTATION 22... ee eeee ee 19,372 10.5 

30,000 Wisconsin 6s........100 30,000 Banat: of Oshkosh. 
. Circulation.........60 se 29,985 100 | 10,000 Missouri ¢s........ 55 5,500 

, Banik: of Grant County. . Circulation ......... ccc. 3,500 157.1 | 

30,000 Wisconsin 6s........100 30,000. - wos . 
~ . Bank: of Prairie du Chien. 

| Circulation... sccccesees 30,000 100 5.000 Wisconsin s......100 5,000 

Bank of the Interior. 20,000 Illinois Gs........... 90 18,000 

40,000 Wisconsin 6s........100 40,000 5,000 Michigan 6s... 88 4,400 | 
Circulation. ......ccceeee 40,000 100 ~ —_— 

Bank of Jefferson. . ; 27,400 | 
11,160 Mlinois 63...0....... 90 10,044 Circulation... 27,750 98.7 | 
6,000 Wisconsin...........100 6,000 Banke of Raci i 

1,000 Kentucky 63........ 88 ‘880 2,098 Specie nen 2.098 | 
| 7) on ee OS... .000- ss 180" Circulation .........e 2,093 100 

47000 Minnesota 8s....... 88 3,520 _ Bank of Ripon. 
7,000 California 7s........ 86  6,/20 ZAST Specie.......ccreees 2,487. 

88 65 Specie... 88 6d Circulation ........cseeee 2,487 100 

| . —_—— Bank: of Sheboygan. 
47,432 65 | 15,500 Wisconsin Us ......100 15,500 

Circulation.......cceccees 47,299 100.2 Circulation ...ccccccosecee 14,994 100 , 

Bank of Madison. an Tn ay 
24,000 Wisconsin 63........100 24,000 18.500 Wisco oe tee 18.50 
Circulation... ~~ 23,999 100 | 18.509 Wisconsin 6s......100 78,500 

Bank: of Ma ~Lowoe “we Circulation ..... cece 18,495 100 . 
: of nitowoc. oe Wate 7 

25,000 Wisconsin 68........100 25,000 may ee ot A Watertown. | 
Circulation....secsecee 25600 109 | %%000N. Carolina 6s..... 72 8,600 7 

sereeres 1,000 Louisiana 6s 67 670 
oy 

3 aC eneesere 

_, Bank of Milwaukee. 4,000 Kentucky 6s........ 88 . 3,520 | 
23,000 Wisconsin: 6s......100 23,000. 7,200 Hlinois 63............ 90 6,480 

Circulation ...........0006 22,998 109 $470 Speci@..ccccseccececees 4.470 

Bank of Moneka. ——- 
9,000 Wisconsin $s........100 9,000 18,740 

Circulation .....cccccseees 9,000 100 Circulation oo... cee 17,168 109.1 

13 : oo |
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Bank of Weyawwega. Commercial Bank, Racine. 
Val. perdol. | 4,000 Illinois 6s............ 90 3,600 

15,600 Ohio 6s............... 98 15,288 3,000 Wisconsin 6s........100 5,000 
7,000 Indiana 5s........... 75 5,250 DTT 380 specie....ccccee eee 577 30 

11,000 Illinois 6s............ 90 9,900 —_—— 
5,000 U.S. 6s, reg......... 98 4,650 9,177 30 
1,000 do do coup...... 92 920 Circulation.......ccccceeee 8,960 102.4 
117 05 specie.............. 117 05 

_—— Corn Exchange Bank. 
36,125 05 31,850 Illinois 63............. 90 28,665 

Circulation.....scvececees 35,000 103.2 | 2,000 Missouri Gs........... 55 1,100 
Bank of Whitewater. 10,000 Wisconsin 68........100 10,000 

24,000 Wisconsin 6s........100 24,000 802 88 specie... 302 88 
i LOM sseecasseesseeees 3,995 100 —_——— 

aa of sSiaconstia. “e 10,067 88 ; 
9,000 Missouri 6s........ 55 4,950 Circulation 40,909 97.9 
1,000 Kentucky 6s........ 88 880 Corn Planter’s Bank. 

10,000 Wisconsin 6s........100 10,000 32,000 Wisconsin 6s........100 32,090 ! 
1,000 Minnesota 83........ 88 880 1,135 SpeCies..csscccesssacee 1,135 

16,710 a 33,135 
CIFCUIATION........ sere 16,119 103.6 | Circulation... 33,135 100 

Batavian Bank, 
8,000 California 7s...... 86 2,580 , Dane County Bunk. 
3,000 Minnesota 83........ 88 2,640 soe Me 05. -4044-. 100 ht’ sno 

20,400 Wisconsin 6s........100 20,400 , INOIS O8......eeeeee os 
, ° aa 7,000 Michigan 6s..-.-.-. 88 . 6.160 : 
= 25,620 . —— | 

Circulation... 24,900 102.8 Cireulati Prain 4s 
Central Bank: of Wisconsin. TPCTATLOL sereeeesrceseees , ‘ 

8,000 Towa TSeccecceseecesse LOO 8,000 ‘ Exchange Bank of Darling c& Co. : 

10,000 Ohio 63............2. 98 — 9,800 4,000 California 7s........ 86 3,440 . 
10,000 Michigan 6s......... 88 8,800 23,000 Wisconsin...........100 23,000 
10,000 Indiana 5s........... 75 7,500 —____. 
10,000 Illinois 63............ 90 9,000 26,449 
5,000 California 7s........ 86 4,300 - Circulation.....cscceccesee 26,199 100.9 || 
3,000 U.S. 58...cceeeeeeee 85 © 2,550 | 

14,000 U. S. 68............... 92 12,880 Elkhorn Bank. 
—- 2,000 Louisiana 6s........ 67 1,340 

. 62,830 19,000 Missouri 6s........... 55 10.450 
Circnlation....ccsceeccee 57,383 109.4 | . 5,000 Virginia Gs........... 59 2,950 

City Bank of Kenosha. 2,000 Tennessee 6s........ 59 1,180 

4,060 Missouri 68......... 55 2,200 2,000 U.S. O8..scereveeeee 92 1,840 
|| 15,000 Wisconsin 6s..... ..100 15,000 8,000 Wisconsin 68........100 8,000 

| 17,200 ee 25,760 
Circulation........ccccseece 16,619 103.4 Circulation.....ccccccsceess 22,454 114.7 . 

City Bank of Prescott. farmers & Mechanic’s Bani: 

di 87,600 Illinois se 90 33,840 4,000 Missouri 6s........... 55 2,200 
9,000 Michigan 63......... 88 7,920 10,000 Wisconsin 6s........100 10,000 

, 17 2,000 Ohio 6s............... 98 1,960 —_—— 
. | 500 California 73........ 86 430 12,200 
: 967 76 SPCCiC........000 967 76 Circulation... 11,663 104.6 . 

——~ Farmer’s Bank, Beaver Dam. 
| 45,117 76 4,000 Minnesota 8s........ 88 3,520 

Circulation...........00000 45,693 98.7 | 22,000 Wisconsin 63........100 22,000 

: City of Berlin, Oneida Bank. . — 
16,000 Wisconsin 63s........100 16,000 ; ; 25,520 

. Circulation.....csccceeees 16,000 100 | Girculation................. 24,996 102 
Columbia County Bank. Farmer’s & Mitler’s Bank. 

33,000 Wisconsin 65........100 83,000 3,000 Tennessee 6s........ 59 1,770 
7,000 Michigan 6s......... 83 6,160 | 5,000 Louisiana 6s........ 67 3,350 
6,750 Illinois 6s........... 90 6,075 12,000 Wisconsin 6s........100 12,000 
5,000 Minnesota 8s........ 88 4,400 | ALT specie.......cccsesceees 417 

49,635 17,537 
| Circulation.....cccecccceee 48,481 102.3 | Circulation... 16,255 107.8 

—eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee_llleeeelyyyq~qq—&&z&=aqxzz£z&__z{;_&<&<&CL&&&_&=—*~aL»s_y_;«&«*=#—E_ =E_==_EE_—_E_E=E*_>>
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Forest City Bank. Oakwood Bank. 
Val. per dol. | 1,000 Illinois 63............. 90 900 

9,000 Missouri 63.......... 55 1,100 5,000 Minnesota 83........ 88 4,400 
13,000 Tllinois 63......... 90 11,700 2,000 Wisconsin 6s........100 2,000 . 

fF — "T,2AS Specic.....ccccesssceeee 7,248 —_—— | 

— 7,300 
20,048 Circulation.......cscscecers 7,905 92.3 |} 

Circulation........ceccceees 19,845 101 Oshkosh Ci sal Bank 
te . shkosh Commercial Bank. 

. ven eontter Bank. 29,000 Wisconsin 68........100 29,000 | 
30,000 Wisconsin 63........100 30,000 Circulation 29.000 100 || 

OCirculation........cceeseees 29.990 100 . seeteeewesereeene ; 

| German Bank. _ Prairie City Bank. | 
wae orm © a0 20,000 Wisconsin 6s........100 20,000 

9,000 Michigan BS..cecseee 89 7,920 Circulation - 20.000 100 i 

|} 5,000 Wisconsin 63........100 5,000 ve sepeneeeeeene ? 

150 30 Specie............. 150 39 Racine County Bank. 
-—___ 20,000 Ohio 63................ 98 19,600 

13,070 20 Circulation....csccoccccrees 18.001 108.8 a 

Circulation......sseseere 13,669 95.6 Rock County Bank. 

Green Bay Bank. 2,000 Michigan 6s......... 88 1,760 
15,000 Minnesota 8s........ 88 18,200 6,000 Indiana DB. cecceveoess 75 4,500 
26,000 M.& W. R.R. bs. 88 64 16,640 18,000 Wisconsin 6s.......100 18,000 pO 
4,000 Wisconsin 6s.......100 4,000 6,000 Illinois 6s.............90 5,400 

151 40 Specie..........0 151 40 —— 
| —_-— 29,660 | 

33,991 40 CirculatiOn.....scsccesesees 28,729 103.2 |i 
i i 3 2 . | Circulation.......ssseree- 1,999 106 Rock River Bank. | 

3.000 Micl Hudson City Bank. > 640 10,000 Wisconsin 6s........100 10,000 
000 Michigan 03....... 89 2:04 Circulation.......cccesees 1 

5,000 Wisconsin Us.......10) 5,000 0,000 100 
—__— Rockwell & Co.’s Bank. 
7,640 , 25,000 Wisconsin 6s........100 25,000 

Circulation .......cccceeeeee 7,533 101.4 Circulation......cccccceeses 24,996 - 100 

Jowa County Bank. ¢, | ty Bank 

2,160 Tllincis 68........4. 90 1,944 14,510 tino’ Ge 00 13,059 | 
3,000 Wisconsin 6s.........100 3,000 2,000 Michigan BS. cececcee 88 1,760 | 

“Lou 600 California 7s........ 86 430 
> 30,5 i i soeeeaes 35 

Circulation ....ccceccccccees 5,054 97.8 9,500 Wisconsin 68 109 85,500 

Jefferson County Bank. 50,749 
35,000 Missouri 68.......... 59 19,250 Circulation......ccecccsevee 48,936 103.6 

Circulation Se onl 14,000 187.5 ot Sauk County Bank. : 

fee 000 Michigz ee eeeeene 21,12 
6,000 Minnesota 6s........ 88 5,280 3,750 Tilinots Bs 90 3°35 | 
Circulation ......secceeeeees 4,500 117.3 | g'900 California 7s........ 86 6,880 

Kenosha Cownty Bank. 10,000 Wisconsin 6s........100 10,000 
3,040 SPCCi€......eccseeeeeeee 3,040 "99 15 Specie... . , 2215 

Circulation........cseeceee 3,027 100 wsreeeee 
Lumberman’s Bank. Al 307 15 : 

5,000 Missouri 6s.......... 55 2,750 +: . 929 105 . 
19°800 Minois 68.0... 90 17'820 Circulation........ccccceee 39,932 103.6 

8,200 Wisconsin 6s........100 8,200 Shawanaw Bank. 

5 15 Specie.........cee 5 15 33,920 Tllinois 6s........... 90 80,528 
——— 1,000 Wisconsin 63........100 1,000 
28,775 15 3,000 Galifornia 7s.......... 86 2,580 

Circlation....cccccsssesece 28,371 101.4 177 30 Specic......cseovene 177 30 

La Crosse County Bank. —_—- 
3,000 Wisconsin 6s........100 3,000 . . 34,285 30 
Circulation.......csesesees 2,998 100 Circulation........cccsceee 34,018 100.7 

Monroe County Bank. State Bank. 
50,000 Wisconsin 6s........J00 50,000 10,000 Towa 738..........00..100 10,000 

Circulation ........cccccce 50,000 100 | 1,000 Missouri 6s........... 55 550 nt 
Northern Bank. 12,830 Tlinois 6s............ 90 11,547 

18,500 Wisconsin 6s........100 18,500 7,000 Michigan 6s......... 88 6,160 
QA Specie ....cccceceeccere 24. 24,200 Wisconsin 6s........100 24,200 . 

18,524 52,457 i 
Circulation.....cccsccrseere 18,517 100 Circulation...........0000. 49,994 104.9



ee 
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State Bank of Wisconsin. tol 2.000 mail Banke of Beaver Dam. 
al. per dol. issourl 68.......... 55 1,100 

6,000 Wisconsin 68........100 6,000 3,000 Tennessee Os. ...... 59 1.770 
Circulation......cccce 5,109 117.4 | 6,760 [llinois 6s............ 90 6,075 

St. Croix Valley Bank. 3006 pichigan ope 88 880 
. o 0 eeesnccce 4,000 California 7s........ 86 3,440 1'000 North Caroling Gs 72 aap 
22,000 Wisconsin 6s........100 22,000 248,80 BD CCC... ecsessecsesseeees 248,80 

; 25,440 12,803.30 
Cire OD sven 24,800 102.5 Circulation.....ccccee 15,189 84.2 

‘ummtt Bank. | : 
1,000 Michigan 65s......... 88 880 ; | Citizens Bank. 
5,000 Indiana 53............ 75 3,750 | 4,00) N. Carolina 68...... 72 2,880 

—_ | T4810 COM. asceeseserssserreee 748.10 
4.630 _— 

Circulation........c0008088 4,703 98.4 ; . 3,628.10 
Sun Pratrie Bank Circulation...cersevee 4,470 81.1 

29,000 Wisconsin 6s........100 29,000 Clark County Bank: 
 Circulation......cccceee 29,000 100 0 ne ORY OT. | 

Walworth County Bank. T2000 N. Caroling 66.72 Solo 
30,000 Wisconsin 6s........100 30,000 | 448,85 8] ClCccsecccuee 448.85 

Circulation.............000. 29,995 100 oT 

Wauhesha County Bank. 14,988.85 
50,000 Wisconsin 6s........100 50,000 Circulation........c0.s006 19,580 76.7 

Circulation.................. 50,000 100 . 

Wisconsin Bank of Madison. 2.000 U. § (cinppewa Bane. 1.849 
25,000 Wisconsin 63........100 25,000 1500 Ulinois Gs 80 

Circulation................. 25,000 100 Boon N Oot en 7 pen) 

Wis. Marine and Fire Ins. Co. Bank. . 3,000 Tennessee 6s.......... 59 1,770 
20,000 Wisconsin 6s........100 20,000 53.85 COM. ...cscessesceoseesesevsees 53.85 
24,000 M.&W.R.R. b’ds 8s 64 15,360 ————. 

—_ 300 C : 9,383.85 
. 35,¢ ircalation..........000. 11,420 81.7 Circulation... 35,360 100 mer dak tan Ie 

| Wisconsin Pinery Bank. Fai Mens an ? wo Rivers. 
7,000 Wisconsin 6s........100 7,000 2,000 Tennessee 678....... 59 1,180 

Circulation................. 7,000 100} 2,000 N. Carolina 6s...... 72 1,540 
Artic Bank | 1,000 U.S. 128...+000+04+4-.100 1,000 

21,000 Mo. 6s,1H. & St.J. 65 11580 | sonae sreaie C8: OB es resses 93 #059 49 
4,000 Virginia 6s........... 59 2,360 ° ore neem eeeemeeeeeee “— 
3,000 California 7s......... 86 2,580 | 9,179.42 

16 490 Circulation........0c0000 9,500 96.6 
, 

Circulation. ...sssssssovss 22,195 74.2 Katanyan Bank. 

_ Bank of Horicon. 8,000 Missouri 6s......... 55 4,400 
9,000 Missouri 68........... 55 4,950 3,000 California 78........ 86 2,580 

BO Specie......ccccseceeees 30 157,05 Specic.....cccecccce 157 05 | 

4,980 | 7,187 05 
Circulation.........cccc008.4 6,870 72.4 Circulation ....ccccecccoes 5,756 81.5 

Bank of North America. spy ale 
2,000 Illinois 68............ 90 1,800 1,000 Louise's Banke 

13,000 Tennessee 6s........ 59 7,670 | 2°000 North Carolina 6 7 1.440 
5,000 Ohio 68.......0.00. 98 4,900 2 ee Onna 08 > 77992 Specie............... 7999 3,000 IHinois 6s........... 90 2,700 
wee weeeeee ? 3LO 45 Specie.........eees 310 45 

22,362 qe0 45 . , 5,120 45 
soe  nnkat Oat 24,640 90.7 Circulation ..cccccoccecece 5,820 87.9 

Bank of Oconto. 
8,000 Mo. 68,4 H.&S8t.J. 55 4,400 _ Lake Shore Bank. 

: 3,000 Michigan 6s......... 88 2,640 1,000 Wisconsin 6s......100 1,000 
776.90 BPeCCiC.......cseeceeereee 776.90 3,000 N. Carolina 6s...... 72 2,160 

7,816.90 ; ; 3,160 
Circulation.........0.. 8401 93 Circulation .........cceeee 3,560 88.7
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Manitowoc County Bank. St Croix River Bank. 

Val. per dol. 500 Georgia 68.....00. 65 325 

6,000 Georgia 78.......... 67 4,020 3,000 Missouri 68.......... 55 1,650 | 

3,000 Wisconsin 6s......100 3,009 2,000 Louisiana 68......... 67 1,840 

—_———- 3,000 Illinois 65........+46. 90*} 12,700 . 

7,020 3,000 N. Carolina €5...... 72 ,5,2)160 

Circrilation .......06 sesees 8,759 §0.1 -—— 

_ North Western Bank. , . 8175 | 
5,000 N. Carolina Ta... 67 3,000 Circulation seveveeseseeess 10,230 79.9 

|| 4,000 Louisiana 63....... 67 2,680 Waupacca County Bank. 
. 6,240 Illinois 63.......00- 90 5,616 

6,280 9,000 Missouri 6s........... 55 ™ 1,100 

CirculAtiON ..recceeveee 7,902 79.4 1,000 Wisconsin............100 [f41,000 | 

. . 6,000 N. Carolina 6s...... 72 §%,4,820 

State Stock Banl:. 115 65 Specie "115 65 | 
5,000 Kentucky 6s........ 88 4,400 DOCH rerrersreseeeeeep : 

1,000 Louisiana 5s........ 63 6359 . rm 

7000 Missouri 68 H. & ae 12,151 65 || 
St. J ccccceescressecesee 55. 3,850 Circulation ........seseers 14,040 86.5 |i 

9,000 Michigan 6s......... 88 7,920 Wood County Bank. , 

9,000 Tennessee 63........ 59 5,310 1,000 Illinois 6s........... 90 900 

8,000 California 7s........ 86 6,880 1,000 Louisiana 6s........ 67 670 

2,000 N. Carolina 6s..... 72 1,440 6,000 N. Carolina 6s...... 72 4,320 

3,000 New York Gs........100 3,000 2,000 Wisconsin............100 200 75 

2,059 11 Specic.......eeeeeee 2,059 11 . —_— 

—— 290 65 Specic...cccseeeeeees 290275 

35,489 11 §,180 75 

Circulation ....csecccecens 40,204 88.2 Circulation ......ses0 9,820 83.3
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BANKS WINDING UP, AND REDEEMED IN GOLD AT PAR AT THE BANK COMPTROLLER’S OFFICE. 
. Lime of Redemption Expires. Time of Redemption Expires. Badger State Bank...............April 6, 1862 Kokomo Bank.............secesseseeeees Protested Bank of the City of La Crosse, May 6, 1862 | Marathon County Bank.........May 17, 1862 Bank of the Capitol....................Protested | Marine Bank..........scceeeee0ee ADT 18, 1863 

ii] Bank of La Pointe...............April 19, 1863 | Merchants’ Bank........ssscss0ee02.HeD. 9, 1862 Bank of Montello...............ces06...Protested | Merchants & Mechanics’ Bank.... Protested Brown County Bank............Feb. 22, 1863 | Northern Wisconsin Bank.....July 22, 1862 oo City Bank of Racine..............Dec. 31, 1862 |, Oshkosh City Bank....................Protested Farmers’ Bank of Hudson......May 6, 1862 | People’s Bank......csecceeeeeee May 12, 1862 Fox River Bank..................d0UN@ 26, 1863 |. Second Ward Bank............cccceeece Germania Bank............,.s000+...Protested | State Security Bank..............May 17, 1862 Janesville Gity Bank.................Protested Union Bank..........ccccccssceseacescees Kankakee Bank..cesee cecceeeMay 6, 1862 

BANKS WINDING UP AND REDEEMED AS FOLLOWS: 
Cents. : Cents. Bank of AIDANY ..csecsssscesersseesereeeee334 | Mercantile Banks.ccsccccsseccsesscessesee TOUS }} Bank of APPletOD.....seeeseeeeserreeeseee6134 | Oconto County Bank... TO. Bank of Beaver DAM seeecrreeesere DT | Osborn Bankvieeccccccccccsececcccce ee BB Bank of Ean Claire........cccccsecssseeceeeeeSh Portage County Banks... seeesccessseneeeesT08Z Bank of Fond du Lac.......eecessesceeees6834 Beedsburg Bank....ccscccesscsseseveee] LG Bank of Portage..........ssssseseseserseeee78 6 | Southern Bank... ceeccssecesseesereseeeeneee (OLZ Beloit Savings Bank.....sssseseseeesseeeee 4614 | Tradesmen’s Bank.....s0..0--...-.. BI Dodge County Bank.......cccccsssscceeeeee- 69.3 Waupun Bank.........cccsscssssesseseeeeese 80 Hall & Brothers’ Bank.......ccscscseseeees 63 Waushara County Bank... ceeee orgy | Koshkonong Bank seeccccssosscesssssseeeee D434 Winnebago County Bank.........ec000066057 Mechanic’s Bank ecscssecessvssevveeceseeeeee 0244 | Wisconsin Valley Bank.........ccsccceeeeee 77 

. 2 The bonds of the following States have been decreased since state- 
i} ment of Jan. 81, 1862, as follows: 

{} United States 69............c0c08 6,000 New York G.....ccccccscccsescceeee 3,000 4] California 78..........cccscecccrscees 5,000 Wisconsin OS... seveecessreseesseeeee 1,018,800 Kentucky 68........ccsesseseerre 1,000 | Towa 7S. 18,000 Tennessee 65...........ceececscceeeees 4,000 Minnesota 88.......ccccssesccecceess 71,000 Missoni 68.........ccscesseeeeeecsees 6,000 THiNOIS 68...... ce ceeeceesessesseeee 291,520 VirginNia 68.......ccccecesceeeesees 2,000 Indiana 2148.........ccsssssceescece 15,000 North Carolina 68......ccccceeceece 3,000 Indiana 58........ussccsesoecescccece 28,000 LOUISIANA 68... cesses * 2,060 Michigan 65..........cccc00 cccsesees 188,500 —_—_—_—— do TB svecsscsssscesnccesscese 1,000 Total......ccccscscsssseseseseesere $29,000 ONI0 68.00... ..ccseeccssesseccecsecceens 54,600 Since statement ot Jan. 31, °62, California 73.........ccccssescsseeeees 65,000 Wisconsin 6s have been in- Kentucky 68......sccccscsscessesese 11,000 CYEASEC.........scececccsceccescesees 75400 TONNeSSCC GB... .cccccesseccseesceece 57,000 The circulation has been re- MIS80UTI G8......0.....ccecessesceeese 183,000 duced during the last month 19,680 Virginia 63.......ccccccccccsesceesecs 9,000 The whole amount of circula- North Carolina 68.......cccceeesece 57,000 tion outstanding is: GeOLrgia 73......cccceccecessccccceceees 6,000 Par Banks..........0ccsscseseeseeesee 1,690,485 GO GS. .ccceceseccsseccceee seeeece 500 Discredited Banks.............6. 281,305 Louisiana 58........cccccescsseseeees 1,000 . Winding up wa eeeeee 81,605 Douisiana 68.......ccsceseeseeeeee 20,000 
-_———_——— Mil. & Wat. R. R. 8s... 60,000 Dotal....esscsesssessessceceseee023003,395 —-_. 

Secured as follows: 2,131,920 United States 63.....ccccceee. 29,000 SPCCIC........cccesecscscceccssceecess 96,362 38 do CO BB. cceseccecesceveees 3,000 — —__ do dO 12S... eeeceeeeeeees 1,000 DOtdh ss ceeesesssesessseseeesee $2,228,282 38 

I, wm. H. Ramsey, Bank Comptroller of the State of Wisconsin, 
hereby certify that the foregoing is a correct statement of the securi- 
ties and circulation of the Banks of the State of Wisconsin, as the {|} 
same appears from the books of this office, on the 28th day of Februa- || {| ry, A. D. 1862, | 

WM. H. RAMSEY, ent 
io Bank Comptroller. 

t 

j 
aa eae
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| Por— for— . 
Aretic Bank, J. P. McGregor Milw’ee, | Iowa County B’k, J. P. McGregor Milw’ee. 
Bank of Columbus, do do Katanyan Bank, do do 
Bank of Horicon, do do Laborers’ Bank, do do 
Bank of North America, do do La Crosse County Bank, do do 
Bank of Portage, duo do Lake Shore Bank, do do 
Bank of Oconto, do do Manitowoc County B’k, do do 
Bank of Moneka, do do Monroe County Bank, do do 
City B’k of Beaver Dam, do do _| Northern Bank, do do 
Chippewa Bank, do do Northwestern Bank, do do 
City Berlin, Oneida |’*k, do do Oakwood Bank, do do 
Citizen’s Bank, do do Sun Prairie Bank, do do 
Commercial Bank, do do State Stock Bank, do do 
Clark County Bank, do do St. County River Bank, do do 
Dodge County Bank, do do Waupacca County Bank, do do. : 
Farmers B’k,Two Rivers, do do Waupun Bank, do do 
Green Bay Bank, do do | Wisconsin Pinery B’k, do do. ff 

* Juneau Bank, do do Wood County Bank, do do 

The Banks of Milwaukee and Madison redeem at their counters, at 
their respective locations, and are therefore exempted from the ap- 
pointment of redeeming agents.
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AGENCIES FOR REDEMPTION. | | 

( The following banks have appointed agents for the redemption of | 
their circulating notes, in. conformity with the provisions of sections. 
4, 5, 6, 7 and 10 of chapter 242 of the General Laws of 1861, as amend- . 
ed by chapter 1 of the General Laws of the Extra Session of 1861, and 
as approved by the people at the General Election of Nov. 5 of said 
year. 

Bank of Beloit appoints Bank of Mil- Corn Planters’ Bank appoints Wis. Ma- 
waukee, Milwaukee. rine and Fire Ins. Co. Bank, Milwaukee. 

- Bank of Fox Lake appoints Bank of Mil- Exchange Bank of Darling & Co. ap- 
waukee, Milwaukee. Oe points Wis. Marine and Fire Ins. Co. Bank, 

Bank of Green Bay appoints Marshall & | Milwaukee. 
Ilsley, Milwaukee. Elkhorn Bank appoints Price, Farmer & 

Bank of Grant County appoints John P. | Co., Milwaukee. . . 
i} McGregor, Milwaukee. Farmers & Mechanics’ Bank appoints 

Bank of the Interior appoints Bank of | State Bank of Wisconsin, Milwaukee. 
Milwaukee, Milwaukee. Forest City Bank appoints Wis. Marine 

Bank of Jefferson appoints Marshall & | and Fire Ins. Co. Bank, Milwaukee. 
Tllsley, Milwaukee. Frontier Bank appoints Bank of Milwau- 
Bank of Manitowoc appoints Dane Coun- | kee, Milwaukee. 

4| ty Bank, Madison. Farmers’ Bank of Beaver Dam appoints | 
Bank of Monroe appoints Marshall & | Bank of Milwaukee, Milwaukee. 

Tisley, Milwaukee. German Bank appoints Farmers & Mil- 
Bank of the Northwest appoints Bank | lers’ Bank, Milwaukee. 

of Milwaukee, Milwaukee. Hudson City Bank appoints Marshall & 
Bank of Oshkosh appoints State Bank of | Isley, Milwaukee. 

Wisconsin, Milwaukee. Jefferson Co. Bank appoints State Bank 
Bank of Prairie du Chien appoints Farm- | of Wisconsin, Milwaukee. © 

ers and Millers’ Bank, Milwaukee. Kenosha Co. Bank appoints Marshall & 
Bank of Racine appoints Wis. Marine | Ilsley, Milwaukee. 

and Fire Ins. Co. Bank, Milwaukee. Lumbermens’ Bank appoints Wis. Ma- 
Bank of Ripon appoints Marshall & Is- | rineand Fire Ins. Co., Milwaukee. 

ley, Milwaukee, | Oshkosh Commercial Bank appoints 
_ Bank of Sheboygan, appoints Marshall | Marshall & Tisley, Milwaukee. 

& Ilsley, Milwaukee. Prairie City Bank appoints State Bank, 
Bank of Sparta appoints Bank of Mil- | Madison. 

waukee, Milwaukee. Racine County Bank appoints Bank of 
Bank of Watertown appoints Bank of | Milwaukee, Milwaukee. 

Milwaukee, Milwaukee. Rock County Bank appoints Marshall & 
Bank of Weyauwega appoints Bank of | Isley, Milwaukee. 

Milwaukee, Milwaukee. Rock River Bank appoints John P. Mc- 
, Bank of Whitewater appoints Marshall | Gregor, Milwaukee. 

_ & Isley, Milwaukee. Rockwell & Co.’s Bank appoints Mar- 
Bank of Wisconsin appoints Juneau | shall & Ilsley, Milwaukee. 

Bank, Milwaukee. Sauk City Bank appoints Dane County 
Batavian Bank appoints Marshall & 1ls- | Bank, Madison. 

| ley, Milwaukee. Sauk County Bank appoints Bank of 
Central Bank of Wisconsin, appoints | Medison, Madison. 

Farmers’ & Millers’ Bank, Milwaukee. Shawanaw Bank appoints Bank of Mil- 
City Bank of Kenosha appoints Wis. Ma- | waukee, Milwaukee. 

rine and Fire Ins. Co. Bank, Milwaukee. St. Croix Valley Bank appoints Marshall |} 
City Bank of Prescott appoints Wis. Ma- | & Ilsley, Milwaukee. 

rine and Fire Insurance Co. Bank, Mil- Summit Bank appoints State Bank of 

waukee. Wisconsin, Milwaukee. 
Columbia County Bank appoints State Walworth County Bank, appoints State 

. Bank of Madison. Bank of Wisconsin, Milwaukee. 
Corn Exchange Bank appoints Wis. Ma- Waukesha County Bank appoints State 

rine and Fire Ins. Co. Bank, Milwaukee. Bank of Wisconsin, Milwaukee. 

‘The following Banks having failed to apoint agents for the redemp- 
tion of their circulating notes, the Comptroller appoints as follows, 
V1Z. -— 
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NEW CONGRESSIONAL APPORTIONMENT. 201 
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‘ | r ; 

THE NEW CONGRESSIONAL APPORTIONMENT, 

The following table shows the number of members assigned toeach |} 

State, under the census of 1850 and that of 1860: 
1850, 1860. » 1850. 1860. 

AlaDaMa..rccccccccoseccesssescesteeseces 7 6 { Michigan......ccccccccsscsseccscevveens & 6 
ALKaNSAS....cccccssccsetsecsessceeenscsen 2 S | -- Mimmesota.......ccsccssscscssevecssese 2 2 
California.....ccccccccssesscceserssesseees 2 3 New HampsShire........ccseveeeee 8 3 
CONNECtICULE .....ccccececscccsserssssenee 4 4 N@W Jersey ..cccsrscsscccscssosscsecre 8 5 

a DelaWard .cccscccessserscessssesereseeee Lo L New York.......ccccssesssserseeee Od = OL 
FIOridas.. ccc ccscssseeceeeseecesseseeeeee Lo 1 North Carolina........cccccccscceee 8 7 
GeOrgia .scccccssccsssrssscsesrsecscccssee 8 Tf WIG rcscrseersccersecererttesereeeeee ZL 1D 

TiN OI... cccccccrovcccsccnvcssscovcsscsees 9 14 OTEZON....ccccecesececsensecneaec econ 1 1 

Tmdiana....c.ccccccccccscesscsssssscseecee JL = LL PennSylvania.........ccccceseesesreee 25 © 24 

TOWA...cccesscccersctecteeececsssssessseree 2 6 Rhode Island .........cccccseceeeeee 2 2 

KADSAS.....1cccecessscseeeeoseessseeseeens Lo | South Carolina......csccccseersne G4 

Rentucky....cccccecssceresreeresseeeeee LO 9 TONNESSCE....cseceeeseeeeseeeereeceeess LO 8 | 

TLowisiana.. .....ccscsscssecseesesssereeee 4 5 TEXAS ...ccccsseccececcsteessssereessennne 2 4 

Maine... ... ccccsscsecscerersseserenterees GO VerMont.....cceccseseeecereseeseee OF OD a 
Maryland .. ...cccccssssecsssereesoreeee 6 a Virginia.........cceeeeeeeeereeeeeeeee 18 LL 
Massachusetts....sccsccsrrssssersseree dL = 10 Wisconsil......cceseececeeeeseceetees OF 6 
Mississippivscccccsescsssrceeene 8 5 — — 
MiSSOUL] .....csceseeessecssetserereeeeee FO TOtal...secccseceeesssserseeveesecde 241 

Illinois, Iowa, Missouri, Michigan, and Wisconsin all gain largely 
in their representations. The older Free States lose five votes. Of 
the Southern States, the only ones that gain are Texas, Arkansas, and 
Louisiana. South Carolina's representation has fallen to four members. 

In the present Congress, the West is represented by sixty members 
in the House, including Missouri. In the next Congress, the West will | 
have seventy-four seats in that body. 

, ‘ \ RATES OF POSTAGE, | 

Letters not exceeding 3 ounce in weight, to any part of the United 
States, not over 3000 miles, 3 cents. If over 3000 miles, 10 cents. : 
(California and Oregon, 10 cents.) Letters weighing over } oz. and 
not over 1 oz., double these rates. Must be prepaid in all cases. 

Drop Letters, 1 cent. May be prepaid or not. 
Advertised Letters, 1 cent, in addition to the regular rates. 
Valuable Letters may be registered by application at the office of 

mailing, and the payment of a registration fee of 5 cents. 
To Canada and other British North American Provinces, when not 

over 8000 miles, 10 cents, for each }0z. When over 8000 miles, 16 
cents. Prepayment optional. | 

To Great Britain or Ireland, 24 cents; but if sent to or from Cali- 
fornia or Oregon, 29 cents. Prepayment optional. | 

To France, 15 cents for each } ounce. Prepayment optional. 

. , , _ ee 
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Letters to other foreign countries vary in rate according to the 
route by which they are sent, and the proper information can be ob- 
tained of any Postmaster in the United States. | 

Newspapers, periodicals, unsealed circulars, or other articles of 
printed matter (except books,) when sent to any part of the United 
States, and weighing not over 3 oz. 1 cent, and for every additional 
ounce or part thereof, 1 cent. If within the State, and not weighing 
over.14 ounces, } cent. 

Weekly newspapers (one copy only) sent to actual subscribers with- 
in the county where printed and published, FrREn. os 

Books, bound or unbound, not weighing over 4 lbs., for any distance 
under 8000 miles, 1 cent per ounce; over 8000 miles, 2 cents per oz. 
The above must be prepaid. mm 

Daguerreotypes will be charged with letter postage by weight. 
| No package will be forwarded (except books) which weighs over 3 

pounds. — |
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: INDEX TO THE RULES, | 
SHOWING THE NUMBER OF THE RULE AND THE PAGE. 

NUMBER OF RULE. | 

| rr rs nn PAGE. 
Ass’y./Sen’te Joint. 

ABSENCE: 
JOAVC Ofsecscccecceecesssecessssecesessesseseresstsrsseesseree? OD 10 |... 9, 76 

Of COMMILCCCE....csseescecsseeceececeesssceeseeseeerene| OS | - AT a 89, 81 

members and OfffCers......cccccsseeesseerrteereeee| 8 10 |... 89, 76 

PAY AULING ADSCNCE......seseeee srereceeeerserereetseees Bl iecesseeslesseseees| 89 

ACCOUNTS: | | 

LO De VeTified.....cecsccsecceccsssesceceectccensassesaasneas| soe eneees| seeeaeens 8 85 : 

ACTS, ADDRESSES AND RESOLUTIONS: . 

SIGNING Ofvassserssvsceseecrsesseesecsceere 45 | 6 sesseeeel 03, 75 
i) ADJOURNMENT:. 

Dy joint resolution... cccerssccereseresseeeresees|erseseeeeesecers 22, 97 

motion fOr, iN OFAEL......ceccesereresseeeereesseeteeenel 28 2S. jrcseeeeee Y1, 79 

ADMISSION : | 

to the flOOL ..ccsccssessesseeccccesscensssteeretstersesensey 9 15 [ecessereet 90, 77 

AMENDMENTS: | Vf - 
Dy substitute, how Made... eeseecerereeereeen cesceceeel 5G fecseesees] 82 

in committee of the WOle..  ccccecsccsscesscevsecclecsesees] OD [ressceeeel 80 

of committee of the whole, reading Of.........4:{ SD [es-ceeee sesaseeeel 93 . 

On third readiDg.....ccseccccccecssssceceeessccscsecseesee| Oh [eveeeeeecleveserees 92 . 

of one house, amended by the Other.....ccssereeee|eeeseseee{ereeeeres 11 95 

reported wpon Le-cCOMMITMENLE......eerrerreeeerees BQ | cacecseeelesceecees 92 

to be read before being presented..........-cerseeeleceeeseee BS | aeseveeee 80 

when not precluded.....cscscrsrsescccsccrsersscrerence|eeeeoeres SL lecceeenee 80 

acts Of, Dil]s fOr .......ssseeessseceereecnescesensecseteseleoeeeeses|seseneens 19 96 

‘| APPROPRIATIONS : 
. 

bills for, second and third reading of.........+ BG leasceseveleoseeeees 92 

papers asking for, to be PICSCVVEU.....cscseceeeeesleceesseeftrreeeee| FT 95 

resolutions making to be referred.........ssceseseeleeeeseees Bees ceases 82 

2 to De Joitttessessereeerssesseeossssee sessseees} 28 97 | 

i} AYES AND NOES: 
call of not to be interrupted......cccccsseeeelereeesee| 25 | eseereres 78 

£0 DE LECOTHC.s.vescesesccvsssesssssesseceressesseesersens| 2b | 23, 50) ......e 91, 78, 82 — 

When taken.eccccccscerssssscsssscssssessessesssecetesee| Dd | 28, SO] ceeesees 91, 78, 82 

GO De Certified ...ccccccsscccssscenccccceneseesese|eceescseep OO [esereeees 50 

/| BILLS, RESOLUTIONS AND MEMORIALS:. . 

INFLOUUCTION Of......cccsccccceveececseetecsertceeer sees 26 Ol [enesecees 91, 80 

first Teading Of......ccsccecscesesssceseceseesnnessvovere 27 SD | ccceeee 91, 80 

BECONA TEAMING Of...ccssereeeccceseeeesecetssseerseeteee| 27 OD | rsseveeee ' 91, 80 

amendments on third reading Of........seeeee} OL 43 lc ececees 92, 81 

TO-COMMICMENE Of....s.ccssvecserescceecessccsscceesssese| GL [eveeeeeeelerseeeees 92: 

planks in, How filled.....cccsscesscsseeesecesseseeaeeees B33 [eceeeseesloeewoeeee 92 

‘ endorsement Of.ssccc.cccsecscessessecececseceetscceseseees] BD | BB, OT creseeees 93, 80 

4 APPLOPTiabiNY MONCY.......ceseceersccessseceeeeseeeees BG [eacceceee| soeeeeeee 92 

i number of readings of previous to passage.....| 37 - BE |... eeseee 92, 80 

j SAME UAY..cccscosesessseeeee] OF BS | seoeeene 92, 80 

\ to be considered in committee of the whole....{ 38 40 Locceseeee 92, 81 

‘ ordering of to third reading......cccccssseeeseeeeee| 8S | AQ Viccsceses 92, 81 

j commitment, and amendment Of... 38 39, 43} .....606 92, 80, 8L 

PLINING Of.....cecceesececrerescsereeeaesteseeesenentenens 48 AL |. eeeee 92, 81 

i. CNETOSSMENE Of......cseeaceeserseasescoaceeesesercesercees 38, 43 | 44, 42) ...cecee 93, 81 

joint resolutions, COULSC/OF....ccsereesssesereeeecesees BS | ececessefeceeeeces 92 . 

LVADSMISSION Of..c.cscssecsseesceessccsceressccesetesceeese] 42 45 10 93, 81, 98 

gt passed in one house and rejected in the other.|.......+|--sree| 4 95 . 

e rejected, re-introduction Of.....cseeccersecererecceeleceeerees|errereers 5 95 _ 

order requesting CONCUITENCE ID.....cseeresseeseeee| seceeeeleeseeeees 10 . 9d 

— Omrollment Of, .....cssrcereeerecseecsecnanseesaeesreneeees 40,41] 48 | 14, 15 93, 82, 95 

SEEMING Of......ccceeessseecceneeecereesceenesessssansecssesslaneeenaeslenceeeass 16 96 

po ed
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‘ NUMBER OF RULE. 
, —_— PAGE. 

Aer fenve Joint. 
J} ]} 

BILLS, RESOLUTIONS, &c —continued. . | | : 
presentation of, to Governor... .....ccccccssecesescleccesccecdsooece cee 17 96 for repealing or amending an act...iicceecseeseeeleceesecs,| BD 19 82, 96 notice of concurrence, or disagreement...........{...c0000.1 45 sesececce 81 amendment of by substitute. .........ccccccces cee sesesseeel OF To. §2 , resolutions to be read before presented..........cf.ecccceeet OD sevesacce 80 PAPers tO GO With......cccrsrccsseccsscscesvsccasceesssesleseceescel eeecesees 6 95 

CALL. 

FOF COUNL ......csererssevecsseccccecsccsssssscsssstsssssssstesencesss| 8 se eeeeeee 75 for division ..............ssssssccessscessesscsessststsssevelecesc.f 8 secsceee 75 
for previous Question........cccccccscccssecccsceeeccces 28, 30; 29 |... 91, 92, 79 of ayes and noes, not to be interrupted.......cccefeceeeeeesd 23 sec aeeeee 78 of the house, how and when made.................1 13 BL Joo... - 90, 80 

PYOCeedINGS IN.........ccccsseesseeceeee! 13 34 foo. 90, 80 - 
suspension of......! 13 340 Loe 90, 80 Of the Senate to order..........scsssesccccssecsesecsecselecssesees’ lL seeeeeees 75 

CHIEF CLERK: 
CLECHION Of.....cccscssccsceceussecssssscsscesssesenececencccs 2 12 Joo... 88, 76 term Of OfF1CE...........csccceceresecvccastecscsescceceseees 2 12 foo. 88, 76 Cuties Of.........ccccsccsssccenssesecsesensecccasesceuseccess 2, 42 (12,458! 21, 3 |88,93,76,81, 95, 97 COMMITTEES: 50 = APPOINTMONE Of..........cececcesesesscesesestcccssssssseee| 1 6 lee. 88, 75 
StANGING .........ccssesssscccnccscecctcccccseecescesceeeccces 4 14 foo. 88, 76 | JOUNb.... eee seccccessceescsccsseesescsecssssscasecssssseceesneel 4 14 9 $8, 76, 95 ADSENCE Of.........ccececseesccsssccecssscescecccecessouscese 6 4AT |... 89, 81 majority and minority reports Of..secseccccessesee| 7 VW foe... 89, 76 of conference, appointment and duties Of....6.|......ccelecesecees 12 95 Te! on engrossed bills, report Of...sccccrcecccscecssssersee| 43 bocce ces ceneeeece 93 . on enrolled bills, report Of.......cccesseescreccsesscees 40,41; 48 115,16,17 93, 82, 96 of the whole, chairman Of.......cccccccsecsesccsseeee] 1 5 |evseeeeee 88, 75 

DUSINESS Of........ccsceceesscscecececeeee! 38 40 farecceceel | 92, 81 
amendments iM.........ceeessseeeese] 39 36 foseaseeee 93, 80 
reported by, how disposed of......{....ee... BG deseceneee 80 
order of business in...............000| 4A lescceccselesscesece 93 
TUIOS AM.....cccccscccssssseccsscsssesceee| AT BD facecseees 93, 80 CONTESTANTS FOR SEATS: 

PVIVILE GES Of... eessesesecseceestetssscssssssessscssseceee] 8 loceccceclesetceece 89 
COUNT: 

; i Call FOV... .... cc ceessssesceecncssnacecesseagessrsscesceesccens covescces] 3 eseceeees 75 | DEBATE: ; 
| TUICS Of... ccsceecesesneesscssseteetssesereccessssessesssee L417 117-21 bicceseeee 90, 78 | speaker to address ‘* Mr. Speaker,” or Mr. 

“* President ”......cccccceessssssseseeel 14 | 17 Lise 90,78 | avoid personality.....ccccecccesscseeeed 14 17 jo .eeee eee 90, 78 | - confine himself to the question....| 14 17 Ja cceesees 90, 78 | speak in hig place... ccceecccssseee] 16 [iccccsseclececcees 90 
how often........1 16 20 |rseceeees 90, 78 . motions receivable dUIing........sccccccsessssssceeses| 29 QT | ceecesece 91, 79 no, on Fridays and Saturdays........ccccccsscsessceel, 44 sovccecea| secceeces 93 DISAGREEMENT: 

adherence to, fatal.........csccccsssscesvssrsssescssslesssseccctecccee.cet 1B 96 TLOLICO Of. eccccrssreccssnrecssessrttestesseccesesssseseseelsecccecce! 4D leceveeeee 81 DIVISION: 
| CALL FOL... eessesssseseeesscsssssceesssscsssserscststcacelocescsccct  § leseeceeee 75 Of MAIN QUESLION...........cccseecsseeseessecstcrssceaesed’ 2D leccoccccclceccecces 91 
FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS: 

Order Of business OM..............ccsssceessccssseeeeereet 44 |ioocccccleceeseeee 93 GALLERY, OR LOBBY: 
ClEATING Of.......sescssesssesccesessscncsvecessrsetsccersseea| 10 T fevecsenee 90, 75 HOUR OF MEETING ......cccccsscccseccccssccesceseeteseeel 46 BQ |ocssceeee 93, 82 

JOINT CONVENTION: 
OFICOTS Of.........sccecesssseecessseesacsesesessessssscetttselecsssssstecccce.e.d QL 97 proceedings of, to be entered on journals o 

CBCH NOUSE.....cecceesrssesssesssrstecessscsstscvelessssesseleccesssce! 21 97 ! 

nS eeceesemenemenersereeeee ee ee nl
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Assy. Sen’te |Joint. { 

rr rrr OP een ' 
JOINT RESOLUTIONS : ; 

requiring Governor’s approval, course Of........] 38 [secelessseeees 92 
MAIN QUESTION : be 

WHAtssccscsssssscseessssscesssscssetsecsecsccsreecenccsseceeee pressteere| 29 besseeeees 79 2 
GiVISION...seccseccccccsescescessecessscecssesssssesensscseses| ZO [reaeeeneelonteneees o1 te 

MAJORITY : ne 
i powers of, in relation to certain bills, and eo 

AMENAMENLE......ccccsaceccssesecseccrseccnseecsecceleerooseee| AD [asccesees §2 x 
MEMORIALS: (See bills, &c.; Petitions, &c.) t- 

to Congress, the President of the U.S., &c....Jecccee| 4G lee st 7 
MESSAGES : i 

ANMOUNCEMENE Of.....ciccccccerencccccecseeensceceecceer(treeeeettlessceeeeel Ly 2 95 be 
by whom communicated to the chair.......cccjeseeeeeeeleessoesee| dy 2 95 

BONE... ne ccveccevccecsvevcaceccsacccteecsscee| Pet POeteel vee eanene 3 ‘ 95 ) 
MOTIONS : 

to be stated or read before debate...........002..| 18 24 Le. 90, 78 | 
when to be in WTiting........ccccccscscssassseesecees| 18 25 | eceveence 90, 78 4 
withdrawal, or alteration Of.........ccccccssesesneeee| 18 26 [u.seseeee 90, 79 | 
what, receivable during debate........sccscscoseee| 29 QT laceseeaes 91, 79 bo 

not,again allowed the same day...........{ 29 QT rseseseee OL, 78 i 
PLECEMENCE Of......seseessceeecessseesssssssessesseecseeee| 20 QT lasceeenns G1, 79 | 

“not debatable.....sccccsccscsccsccsssesescessrscecseseseecee’ 20 (28, 2D]... §1, 79 i 
to adjourn, When in OFdeL......ccscescesseserevesereel 28 i 91,79 
tO 1€-CA1L PAPETS....scesercseccaceecscncssscseccsecensveeesfeteeereeel OO beeeeeeees 79 , 
to ve-consider, When in Order...  sc.ceesseeeeeseeee] JO |.eeeees 92,79 

precedence Of scccescsscsccerscccescee[eceessese] BO fusveseees 79 . 
lost, not renewable.........c00] dt 30 ee 92, 79- 

to sivtke out and insert, when not precluded...|.........] GL  [orccoeseel 80 
to excuse from voting, when to be made........[ecsccsseel 2B frcceeeeee 78 - 

i] OATHS : | . 
administering Of........cccccccccessccesseeccsststeeesseeelereeeeees| OL laceeeees 82 

ORDER: | 
while the chair or a member is speaking........) 17 QT Lesseeseee 90, 78 
Call to, effect Of... ccccceeceseevectesserececssereeeeesen? OL 18 feces 91, 78 

for Words SPOKEN ........ ee sesseeesseeteeees| ZL 1S feeeeeeeee #1, 78 
points of, by whom decided.........cecsccseesseseee] 21 2 lssseneee 91, 75 

1} OF DUSINESS.....cecesscseceteceececeteccssceesceseseecsseeesfereceesee| LO Jescescees 17 
change and postponement Of........ 49 |e. seeseclecveeeene 93 
on Fridaysand Saturdays....cccc.| 44 [eecceceeeleeeceoees 93 

requesting concurrence in Dil]8, &C.......cceceeefeeeeeeeerfeseeeenee| LO 95 , 
ij PAPERS: 

tO ZO With DIUIG..... ccc ceeeceseeceeseesseeseeseseee|seeteeseelesseeenee| — O 95 
, to be read before presented... ..ccceeccesseseeceeeseleeceeeeee| OD  lecvevenes 80 

claiming money, preservation and filing Of.....[sccccleseeenee| 7 95 
tO DE ENAOVKCA. 1... ccceeeeeeeecfeweereee[eoseerene| 7 95 \ 

PETITIONS, MEMORIALS, &c 
HOW presented... ..c.ccccsccsccecsscecscscevssesccscseseees| 2B OZ ecceeeses 91, 80 

PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE: 1.2.5.6 
GULICS Of. ccccssscccccssssssssesccescessccescssssssssssssleesesesee TQ [aceeeseee 75 
TOM POLALY.....cccececescccssscccrcccsecerecsecessessscssscsclesssssees]  foaveesees 75 
PTO LEMMON. secserccccesreccsecccceessscsscccscccescescssseeleescscees|  L lescetenee 75 

PREVIOUS QUESTION : 
call for, not debatable.......cccccsccssecerceseseersenee] 28 29 faeseseoes 91, 79 ' 
LOT Of... seccseecceccosessesscssccssecesssessssssessersessces! GO 29 fevecevees 92, 79 
When AdmMitted........cccsccscssecscecescccscsessccessense| OO 29 [aseeseeee 92, 79 
CHCCE Of... ccccecceccccsenccescstcssetsssecesccscsecceesses| OO 29 Nees 92, 79 
MOtION tO ACJOULD, UPON.......csccecsccesrescecseeeee| . BO 29 J 92, 79 ; 
Cal] Of House, UPON.......ceccecercccsseccesssececsesees| OO 29 laseeeeee 92, 79 

|| PRINTING: | | | 
OF DiL]S........ ce cccssscsecceccceseseccecscsssceesseesvsceseee! AS AL leessceuee 93, 81 

LOPOLts, AC... ccceccssscessccssccessccccecccscccscusseslecosscseelescssecee| 2M 96 
QUESTION: | 

how put, and decided... ........cccscscssssceeesseeeeee| 19 re 91, 75 
in case of objection to bill on first reading......{ 27 BD lessees 91, 80 
final, upon second reading of Dbill............0....{38, 32] 42 Low. 92, 81
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QUORUM: | 
— What constitutes......c.ccccccecsccceceesessesseeesees} 12 Q [oveeessee| 90, 76 

course to pursue in absence Of.......sccceeeceee| 12 Df seaevese 90, 76 
READING: , p 

of newspapers, prohibited........ccccscscsscececoee? LL [rccscsscc]eeeeeeees 90 
1) REPEAL: 

OF ACES, DILIS FOL... .eceeesececeessccesereesceteneersleececeeeelesseessend LO 96 
REPORTS: 

majority and MinoOrity..........cc. ceecsesesseeeeeeel 7 AL foseeeeeee 89, 76 
PVINCING Of....cecccsecsscsecoccnensstsesscecssseccteereselsseceseeelscececssa| 20 - 96 

REPORTERS: 
admitted to the flOOL....c.cccecssscrecsesecesesensene! 9 15 foeseeceas 90, 77 

RESOLUTIONS: (See Bills.) ‘ 
reading Of When OffCred......cccececscecsensseersee| 22 OS | reseseees O1, 30 
not acted upon same day when offered.........] 22  lescccsecslecveseses 91 

. When Objected tO... ccccsesscesceccscscssesecsenteeceslesesscsee| OL | oceccseee 82 
MAKING APPVOPLiations..........cscccesssesccetseeeeleceeseese| OF 23 82, 97 
requiring joint concurrence of two Houses..|.........[eecceee| 20 97 

Governor’s approval, course Of.......1 SS  feccccreel 18 92, 96 
|} RULES AND ORDERS: 

rescinding, changing, suspending: of..............{ 49 BS [secseees 93, 82 
Parliamentary, in Jefferson’s Manual............4 50 BO dl esecoenne 94, 82 

SERGHANT-AT-ARMS :. a 
election of, and term of Offfic@.....cccecsesssecseee| 8 13 feceeceeee 88, 76 : 
CUEICS Of....cccceccccescnsnscsecsceeeeesscugscessesseesesene] = LB [osceeeeee 88, 76 

SMOKING: 
PTPODIDICET........ceceseccecsnccssccccscscecscressscsevcscsse! LL [acesesseelsceccsees 90 : 

SPEAKER: 
. election of, and term Of Off1CC.....ccceceetesereeeee| Lo [esceesene|eeressees 88 

HOW Styled.....ccccceccccsccscecccnssssccnccscscsaceresseses!  L fasescsecalseesecces 88 

duties Of esssnsssstnsstsstenussenseseeeesnenseess Y if a seeeeseeel coeeweees 88, 90,93 {I 
PVO ECMPOTE..cecscrreccccssecccsvercesccsccosscscssssssscesst — L [eceveveeeleceeveres 83 

TIE VOTE: | 
P CFFCCE OF ....cecceccessenceccssscscescesccecescnscssssecsascese| OD  [eeeceseselecccecees 92 

VOTING: | 
required of every MOMVELF ........scescececssceseeeee| 20 QS lacessees 91, 78 
When not AllOWEM........ccssccsecsscssscversescrsscessese[eeecsceee| 22 facneeeees 78 
motion to be excused from, when to be madeé..|.......66| 20  |oceseceee 78 

WRITS, WARRANTS, AND SUBPCGNAS: 
igsuing and attesting Of ........cccccscccrsevecsserseeee| 4D GB fosceeeeee 93, 75 
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